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A taste of the season
: This special section features
recipes for appetizers., side dish·
es, main courses. desserts and, of

- Course. cookies. all submitted by
pur readers.
= - Special Section
r
What's Going On?
~ocal Events
, Want to know ....hat to do
!round to\l,n this weekend?
Check out Northville's official
local events calendar.
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Mary Vincent. 87
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Gil V. Kibby. 64
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• VOters selecl Allen, Fecht
for city council; \'oters also
appro\'e J·mill increase (or
non·hbmestead property

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WRITER

City of North\i1Ie "oters
selected two new names Tuesday
and one familiar one.

~1ichele Fecht and Jim Allen
will join the city council.

I Christopher Johnwn, ....ho ran
unopposed, \\i11 return as mayor
for a 10th lerm.

The new council members
defeated
eight-year
incumbent
Kevin
Hanshorne
and chal-
lenger
Larry
Parks in
the most
hotly con-
tested
council
race in 20
years.

Voters also approved lhe
Northville Public Schools
request for a He.1dlee 0\ errlde.
The 3-rnill increase allows the
district to le\)' 18 mills on non·
homestead property o\l,ners
through 2012.

"Four good things happened
tonight;' Johnson said Tuesday.
"Jim. Michele, me and the mill-
age

Election
News

-City
Manager Gary
Word resigned
Monday. Find
out Whyand
how his succes-
sor will be cho-
sen. Page 12A,

Photo by JOHN fiEI DEFVNO<In' ....'u£ RECOAO

Guenter Albrecht, left, receives a ballot from elections
official Jan Pankow at Northville's city hall Tuesday,

I':

"What I'm really pleased
about is peOple recognized a pos·
itive group of people."

Thirty-three percent of the
city's 4.814 voters showed up at
the polls, according to the city
clerk's office.

New composition
Allen and Fecht join fellow

council members Carolann A) res
and Tom S\I,igart, ....ho ....ere
elected through 2007. In August,
councilman Jerry Mittman
announced he ....ould not seek reo
election.

Hartshorne, ....ho ousted an

Forget grad~ point average,
what's your body-fat index?
• State rep wants
students to record index
to monitor obesity

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Forcing children to v.eigh·in at
school isn't Diane Maier's idea of
education.

The NOM\ille mother of three
elementary
school chil·
dren isn't keen Education
on the idea of U
government·
mandated
school health assessments.

But if State Rep. La~1ar
Lemmons III (D-IXtroit) has his
way, every Michigan public
school student will have their
Body Mass Index, comJ:llonly
referred to as BMI, cakulated and
reported to parents through :1 dis·

INSIDE:

What's Going
On?

Northville students
recently hosted an event for
senior citizens. See what
else is going on locallythis
weekend. Page 13A.

"As a parent, I
think the school's
business is to
educate the
children. "

Diane Maier
Pdrent of a NortfMlle Stuoent

trict-generated, confidential
health report card.

..Detroit being one of the most
obese cities, and Michigan being
one of the most obese states ..... e
are concerned about health and
particularly ....ith the practices of
our children today, \\ hich are
quite sedentary and are ballooning

continued on SA

incumbent ~hen first elected in
198i, congratulated Fecht and
AlIen Tuesday night.

"I said before, I didn't think
the city could lose in this elec-
tion." he said. "I'm sure the resi·
dents \l,ilI be ....ell·represented by
the \ ictors in this election:'

Challenges ahead
The city is in the midst of a

do\l,nto\l,n strategic planning
project, gro\l, ing pains and :1
struggle to entice residents to
patronize lheir 0\\ n do....ntown.

City of
Northville
Election
Results

MAYOR
Christopher

Johnson
~ 1,202Votes

CITY COUNCIL: PICK nvo

Michele Fecht
~ 1,001Voles

Larry Parks
D 560Votes

Jim Allen
~ 847Votes

Kevin HartshorneD 507Votes

continued on 12A

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
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Override I cS [M
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I ByTracy Mishler
RECOOO ST-,"F
WRITER

Ben Barrick has
a nose for clues.

And ....ith only a
few years under his
belt. Barrick has already invested
a great deal of interest in crime
scene invesligation.

"I hl-e searching for clues," said
the 9·) car-old North\iIIe

Township resident.
··It's reall)' cool 10
put them together
and see \I,hat peo-
pie did."

Barrick was
among five future
investigators taking
part in a three-day
CSI class for kids at
the Northville
TO\l,nship Police
Department last
Wednesday.

Although many
of the kids. ranging
from 8-11, told offi·
cer Jerome
Jackman they liked

watching investigation tele\ision
sho\l,s hl-e "Alias," Jackman
helped them understand the real

continued on 4A
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Crime solvers

UWe couldn't
totally put it out
because we had
live wires."

Jim Allen
fire Ch~f. City of Northville

totaled," Allen said.
He said the crews directed lheir

effol1s at preventing the fire from
spreading to neighboring struc-
tures ....hile waiting for juice to the
do\\ned line to be shut off.

"We couldn't totally put it out
because we had live ....ires, .. Allen
said. "They \\ ere 5\\ amped. but
this is a problem we have \\ith
F.diwn,"

Safety first
A DTE Energy spokesnlan

defended the utility company's
response time. \l,hich Allen said

Garage, two vehicles destroyed by fire

I

I

j
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I I
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Record N~umbers" I Upto the polls
I

• Live electrical
wires delay fire-
fighting effort
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

An electrical \\ire, dQ\l,ned by
high \\inds Sunday, sparked a fire
that destro)ed an Ely Street
garage and
1\\ 0 \ chicles
inside.

No one
was injured
during the
107 S. Ely St.
incident. said
Nonh\iIIe
city fire chief Jim Allen. Sixteen
paid-on-call firefighters reported
to the scene. clearing it after about
four hours.

"!be garage and two cars were

- Pollee News
Police briefs.

Page 6A.
Meet the city's

newest police
officer, Page 7A.

Photo ~esy 01 JIM AlLEN

No one was InJured Sunday following an Ely Street
garage fire,

delayed his crew's ability to extin-
guish the blaze.

"The v.ind stonns v.ere \'ery

conUnued on 4A
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Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XlT

Foras$·B'~
low as .~ ~

A morth(l) WIltl
a24lTlO111llow
rTllleage Red
Carpe1R~
Lease •

With $2,083
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes 5750 RCL cash and
51000 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Explorer Xl T 4x4
$Foras

row as

With $2,109
customer cash due at signing.

Waived security deposit, Indudes acquisition fee; exdudes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates .

0, Payment includes $1,500 RCl cash, $500 Ford Credit
Bonus Cash and 51,000 Ford Employee Bonus Cash.

Eligible Ford Employees can lease a 2006 Ranger SC 4X4 XLT
A monlh( I) WIltl
a 24 monlh low=~Lease •

With $1,924
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1,500 RCL cash and
$500 Ford Credit Bonus Cash.

2006 Ford F·250 SC 4X4 XlT

$2,000
cash back(1)

HINES PARK FORD 1·96a~:ilford
248-437-6700

<8D> OPEN SATURDAYS·

«
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Photo by JOHN HEIDEftINoornM.u REcom
Painter Chuck Burke is painting 154 street lamps In downtown Northville.

"This is a local guy who went out and painted a pole. And
gave us a bid to our benefit."

Jim Gallogly
, '. '.. _. :: , ' ~.::: " • _ ~ ..l J n LV C , • O,redOf,C41yof HrxtlM." DePdrfment of Public WOfks
~"(;~ ?[,flI)R """'I",I'Hn=< ''1')=1 001) 1'2 r>nh n.>r) ?t/fl",g

SAVE UP TO 50% ON GAS BILLS
* 93% EUicienl Gas Furnace* Senior Citizen Discount* FREEEstimates

r-------------.,I .o' .~'.~ -:.EREE I
~ IIPffigmmmabl~_Thermostatl

. • .'Y WIth Ihls'coupon~ .~ 1364;15\141;1 L .I

,~'dJfi11l1lNER ME~HANICAL
Y He,qpg & Cooling

Heating the Jletro if.@l lkensed & Insured
Ol,"er 25 Years '1.~=--=.. =. ~ 313·537·1600 [CDD) ~, .. i

,
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IiOn)deadllne . .
These days, Chuck Burke Is'In a holiday rush.

: .Currently adorned with the city's 50th anniversary banners, the
poles soon wiU be dressed In holiday greenery. Burke said he
wants to beat the wreaths.

His gray van along Main and center, Hutton and cady, the
painter's two-person teams clean, scrape winter salt spray and
prime as needed. . .

The cast aluminum street rlQhts were last painted in 1995, said
Jim Gallogly, department of public workS ifirector.

The city's confl'3ct tor lamp post painting called for seml-gloss
black. The industrial exterior oil-based paint will be shinier than the
current flat black and will wear better, Bur1cesaid.

To speed up progress, Burke cut wood blocks to mask the inset
glass While he and his team attack the light globes with small
brushes.

':This is a great job to do this, just a lIttle tricky to do that upper
section," he said.
, Burke affIXed a curved block on his top ladder step to keep his
perch in place. He slit a drop cloth to dl'3pe around the pole's base.
He moves pole to pole neatly and efficiently. •

"I'm going to tl)' to finish all 154 before the snow flies."

said. ':You can't do this off a step
ladder, I don't think."

Jim GalklgJy. the city's public
....-orks director, said he is familiar
with Burke's pcrfonnanre from
other projects around to\\n. B url.e
painted the gazebo in the Main
Strect BandsheU PaJk. Our Lady of
VlCt<KY and 5t Paul's buildings and
historic structures in MIll Race
Village.

rollers for a calculator and fil.: fC?ld-
ers.

For the p;N 34 years. Bun..e has
helped 300 pooplc fill out their tax
returns during his annual 12·week
job. And until two years ago. he also
coached and taught at a private
school two days per week.

He conducted a test OIl Hullon
Street ....hen preparing his estimate
to bid the city job. He painted one of
the street lights to gauge labor and
timing.

''This is a local guy \\ ho went out
and painted a pole:' Gallogly said
"And ga\'C us a bid to our benefit"

~;Paintingthe town

Familiar face
Bwke estimated 65 percent of hi"

jobs are in NOIth\iUe. almost ~c1u-
sively residential and about half
exterior. But painting isn't tbe ooly
reason Burke's face is familiar.

Three months out of the )-ear.
Burke swaps his paint pails and

Maurun Jolmslon can bl!
rracMdat(Z48) 3-19·/700. at. /03.
or ,ia e-mail at mjohnsron@gan·
nttUOnL

• Local painter gets
ahead by bidding low
By Maureen Johnston
RECOAO STAFF WAlTER

Quek Burke has been catching
wisecracks from his Jadder pcn:h.

"You missed a spol" is llOl origi-
nal. the painter chuelJcd.

For nearly two weeks. Burke and
his crew ha\'e been painting I~ of
the city's black lamp posts one 3t 3
time: 14-feet ofVJctori3lll1avor,top
to bottom.

"It's a fun job." Burke said "I
know a I()( of people. Slopping and
tallcing."

At 40 minutes per pole for a tWO-

person crew, Burke hopes to be
done by Thanksghing. He's been
making the most of the recent fair
weather. ~

The 29·year NOIth'ille T&""nship
resident is ha.pp). to be working in
his home to\\D. The $6,156 cost to
the city's 00wn10\\11 de\-elopmem
authority: about a quaner of his
competitor.

Home team
last month, the city council

awarded Charles J. Bwke Painting
the lamp post job over Livonia-
00sed Sea~'3y Painting's S23lM
bid.

Why so cheap'?
"I just feel it's my to\\n," Burke

said "I'd rather pass the S3\ingS 011
to the to\\nspeople.

''I'd like to leave my house and 95
percent of the time \\ork in
NOIth\ilJe:'

Bwke said his pared estimate
keqlS his crew \\orlJng and keeps
him close to home.

Steve Vlahakis of Sea ....'3y
Painting said he was surprised his
company was not awarded the
work. The 30-year-old company,
contraered for jobs such as refinL~·
ing the Mackinac Bridge and 2O,OOJ
Detroit Edison poles annually, has
the experience, equipment and
~pertise. he said.

'1'here's no \\'3)' the guy can do
them for that prire:' he said. "Or. is
he going to do it to the specifica-
tions'?

"We"l: got this dQv.n to a sci-
ence."

Also a North\;lle resident,
Vlahakis said he likes the idea of the
city getting a value but can't imag- ,
ine how Bwkecould offer his prire.

"You'U ha\-e that in materiaJs." he
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YOU'RE INVITED TO THE GRAND OPENING Of
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Meet our Therapy Staff and Sign-up
for Free Health Screenings:

• BODY FAT ANALYSIS

• CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

• POSTURE SCREENING

• FLEXIBILITY SCREENING

• BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

Please call ahead to schedule an
appointment at 248·733·2428

Official heallhcare selVices
provider of the Detroit R~ Wings.

DMC.
Rehabilitation Institute

of Michigan
DETROITMEDICAL WHER/WAYNE STATEUNMRSITY

www,RIMrehab.org

•• J.. .... ~ ~ " , 'I. III •• I ... r • II ... ••• ;. rt t' • • • Il .... ,.... '. ... . . ~ \ ,,..:. . ' ... ~ ~, .

I
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http://www,RIMrehab.org
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~:/'.:students learn how to
detect criminal activity

I .
i continued from 1A

! deal behind crime scene
, iO\eSligation.
I The class began" ith students

taking an impression of their
'I shoes to better understand ho\\

one shoe print can offer impor-
Photoby JOHN HEtOER.'!«:IRTHvu! RE~ i tant clues. . .

• • I "My shoe IS d.s-
Burnt cars follOWing a Sunday garage fire on Ely Street. I tinctive to me and

I only me," Jackman

FIRE: winds start garage blaze ~~~~;;;er~h:res:~I;
shoes out there. but
on I)' mine fits me."

\\crc assessing the extent of the I JC Budd did a lillIe
damage inside. Allen said. iO\'estigaling of his

"It did actually backfeed into ow.n by bringing offi·
thc house." he said. 'There ....'aS cer Samantha Bo\\ lin
some interior damage on the a piece of tainted
house:' candy he was ghen

When storms hit. DTE officials ....hile trick-or.treating.
ha\ e criteria for assigning creYoSI "I thought maybe "e could
to restore po\\cr, Austerbeny said. dust it for fingerprints:' said the

He said public safety concems.lll.year,old. "Someone stuck a
responding to police. fire. hospital quarter right through the middle
or sewage pumping station calls, ' of it, Icould have bit do....nand
take first priority. Then. they look' broke a tooth:'
to restore po....er to the greatest I Budd's quick thinking is now
number of customers. I the future e'(ample of tainted

"There are a number of factors. I candy for the department.
safety is oo\;ously one of them." I "I've never had an)one turn in
he said. "We didn't ha\c cre\\s tainted candy before," Bowlin
nf'Cessaril)' waiting around to run said. "I'm glad he didn't throw it
some ....herc... away because I can use this to

show residents."
Bowlin said the class is

important because it helps the

contlnued from lA

\\ idesprcad:' SJid DTE'!> John
AusterhelT)'. "Our crC\\S \\ ere
spread out 0\ er a Yo ide arca.

"Publl<; -.afety is lhe first priori·
ty."

OrE R'Cein.'d the do\o\ned \\ire
reJl<lIt about 6: 15 am .•
AusterbelJ)' said. The first DTE
representathe wa~on the scene by
6:40 a.m., he said,

'That person \o\-asnOIin a posi-
tion to be able to cut po....er to the
line:' he said, "HIS primal)' role
there \o\'3..~to cnsure the area "'as
cordoned off and thaI nobody
could approach that area and pos-
sibl) come in contact \.lith a Ihc
lme:'

A line man arrived at 7:30 a m.
to deaden the ....ire. according to
DTE records. A crew finished
final repairs by II a.m.,
Austerberry said.

"We ha\e a four-hour response
time. under Michigan public serv-
ice rules. to respond to a call:' he
said "We \\ere ob\iously "ell
within that."

Fire starter
Allen said lhe Northville fire·

fighters ....ere initially dispatched
on a report of a do....ned po\o\er
line.

By the time they arrived. at
about 6 a.m, city resident Robert
Cicero's garage was engulfed in
flames.

"Before ....e e\en got there, Ihey
called and said they had started
the garage on fire," Allen said.
"Our job was to protect the house
and other structures in the area,"

Bf'Cause the \\ind ....'as blo....;ng
to the east, fire officials advised
the p\\ ner of a neighboring garage
to remo\e his \ehicle. No other
homes ....~'dIm;lged by the fire,
Allen said.' , -".

On Monda). the homeo....ners

Floors
To
Your
Door

By: Mike Riley

More Carpet for
Your Dollar

E.'(perts suggest setting aside
a third of your total redecorat-
ing budget for noor covering!

That's a substantial sum
\\hich makes quality so impor·
tanl

An independent retailer can
explain how the cost of carpet
is based on many factors.
including fiber, construction.
quality and design - not just
how good it looks.

It )OU remember only one
thing about buying carpet, try
not to skimp!

Why? Over time, bu)ing the
best carpet you can afford pa)S
off, especially in hea\'Y traffic
areas like halls, stairs and fam-
ily rooms.

Be waT) of the cheapest
products or services. They
appear \ery altracti\e because
they cost so much less on the
front end. Ho\\ e\ er, they're
Iilely to require earlier than
anticipated replacement and
thus cost more over time.

If you're looking for ....ays to
S3\e money, ask )our retailer
for complete cost estimates -
ones thaI include cushion.
installation, mo\ing of furni·
ture, hauling off old flooring
materials and any special needs
that )00 may ha\e. Then com·
pare the per·fool. installed
price and warranty of the dif-
ferent qualities.

Fin.1l1y.ad.: how a high~ual.
ily, professional installation
can extend Ihe life of )our car·
pel imcslmenl.

~:'N'"810·227·4577
248·640·3397

website
www.laurelsinc.com

!.ids shape an idea of ....hat they
might want to be y,hen they
grow up.

"It's a learning tool for them,"
she said, "and it shoy, s a softer
side of a police officer willing to
be a mentor rather than giving
tickets or anesting someone:'

Nic!. Crossley, II, had se\'eral
questions on \\hal it
takes to be a detec·
tive.

"It's interesting to
see how crimes get
soh'ed," he said. "I
....ould like to do this
someday."

Jackman said the
kids "ould learn
about fingerprints
during future class-
es.

Of 5.2 billion people \\Orld·
"ide, including 52 billion fin·
gers, Jackman said no one has
an identical match.

"Crime scene investigation is
a dirt)' job," he said. "But it's all
the tricls of the trade, and it's
important for interested kids to
participate in classes like this
early on."

.CSI
For more informa·

tion on future CSI
classes. contact the
Northville Parks and
Recreations office at
(248) 349-0203.

Tracy Mishltr is a stajf ....riter
for thi' Northl'ille Rtcord. She
can be rtached at (248) 349-
/700. ext. 107, or at tmish-
ltr@gannm.com

e'04 0' C, c"'A" eo aq

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. tXI.
/03. or \ ia i'·mail ar mjohno

ston@gannffl.com. I

';1'i,J
Crime scene investigation is for all boys
and girls aspiring to be an investigator.
VITA,- STEPS FOR SOLVING CRIMES

• Finger prints • Shoe prints
• Thermal imaging • Evidence gathering

NorthYilJe Township Ponce Department

"Crime scene investigation is a dirty
job.Jl

Jerome Jackman
NortfMne Township POOce Department

The Medicare coverage
you want from the health
care company you tru~t.

I,

':) ....: .. , Th~ ~oncept is ~!~p.I;.,Take ~~di~are and c9mbin~ it wi!Q~.!!;J~.~~r~,Nvetw~r~ ~~e.p~ly H~9ba,c~ed. by . .",
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michig'an. What do you'get? 'BeN Advaritage-"-stidnger;'simpler Medicilre;' -'< J~, _Ie"

• • -.. ...4.1 .;~ _ r.... .,~.. • t'\ ..... t . ..oj .. I ~ '.J.. .1

. including 'all of yOUr current Medicare benefits an'd'more, i' 1 i J

··Dental and vision
• Prescription drug coverage*
• Preventive tests and annual physicals

1,1

• Low monthly premiums
• Worldwide emergency and urgent care
• Virtually no paperwork

In other words, with BCN Advantage, you get more Medicare,
more security, and more peace of mind,

If you have questions 'about BCN Advantage, we'll be
happy to help you. We'll even send you a free, no-obligation
information packet. Why not call our friendly helpline today?

. CAtL TODAY! .

1-800-485-4415
TTY 1-800-481-8704
7 a,m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday

BeN AdvantageSU

.,

BlueCarei; Network
~ ~ ~ of Michigan

www.MiBCN.com/medicare

"\: .
~\"' ..,.. ,

....

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations,

Blue Care Network is a whollyowned subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN Advantage
is available to all Medicare beneficiaries entitled to Part A of Medicare anc.lenrolled in Part B, Youmust use BCNAdvantage providers
for routine care. Available in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent, lapeer,
Uvingston, Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee, Washtenaw, Wayne. Pr~miums vary by county, Blue Care
Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

HS883BCNAd3v210/22105

7?
______ .7~ ~ _'to

http://www.laurelsinc.com
mailto:ltr@gannm.com
mailto:ston@gannffl.com.
http://www.MiBCN.com/medicare
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Respect Your Pain
It·s important to listen to your

body. slow down and be gentle
~i1h )oursclf. Here are a few
extra things to keep in mind:

• lei ) our largest muscles do
the work. Squat 10 pick up an
object, or sit in a chair to bend. To
open a heavy d~r. lean into it to 17 99 ENTIRE STOCK f b
~ your body weIght to help push from B:Ii, Barely There and vagity ?a1r.

! It open. . ,.: . - '. Plus, buy 2 get l'tree:· Drig: 15.00-30.00.
, •.Balance rest. and !l,~t~,~tx,~~ . . Ir , .....INIlTIlRUl'ftl!,Q./,u.Il« llffiJl, SUiIflIiANlltJll f£M~
don t o\er do II. Fatigue may IW'AI'!'I.'C. FIlEE BlIAIIUST BE OfEQU.ll.OIlllSStRVIoLUL

I increase the risk of accidents.
• Distribute the pressure. Carry

heavy loads close to your body.
For groceries. try using paper
bags instead of plastic. In the
kitchen, use both hands to lift a
hea\j' pan. Carry a shoulder bag
instead of:1 handb3g.

• Diet and exercise. Extra body
weight means extra strain on the
joinb. Diet and exercise can be :1
good strategy in 10\\ ering the load
and relieving the joints. Talk to
your doctor to determine the best
fitness program for you.

Dear Savvy SenIor.
Anhritis C'3J1 be a real pain in

the nec~ r.;-;and .the ~. fingers.
fect,,~kt~hj~:a¥JC$:.yoU get'
the idea:f I~haYe.'had se\'ere
oSI~rt}j~fi~ (Or about 15 )ears
now•. b4t I'm managing prelly
well and it hasn't taken o\er my
life. It did. 00\\ ever. change it, hul
my life has been \ery produclive
since my joints started lalking to
me. Could )ou please do a col-
umn on how to Ii,e and cope \\;th
arthritis? II seems like most of us
older folks ha\'e a little of it. but
for lhose of us \\ho have lots of
arthrilis pain. it's nOIall bad news.

Living and Aching

Dear Living,
You're right. For the more than

20 million Americans ~ ho suffer
from osteoarthritis. there are some
things that can help them manage.
BUI.iI's also imponanl to remem·
ber that chronic arthritis pain
varies greatly from person to per-
son. So while these tips might
help some people manage a Iiule
beller. it might not help olhers at
all.

PaIn Management
Just as there are different t)pes

of arthritis. there are also different
t)'{les of pain. Mosl sufferers of
osteoarthritis find that a combina-
tion of medicine and mild exer-
cise \\orks best to help deal ~th
Ihe pain and stay mobile.
However, )ou should \\ork \\;Ih
)our doctor 10 creale your o~n
pain managemenl plan. .\Vhat
works for one person may not
work for someone else_

San")' np: Many people are
trying allem:!Iive thernpie<>10 help
treat arthritis pain. such as dielary
supplements, acupuncture.
hydrotherapy or )'oga. For more
information call the Nalional
Center for Complementary and
Alternative Medicine at (888)
644·6226 or \ isil
w\\w.nccam.nih.gov.

Assistive Gadgets
Arthritis can make it difficult to

do many things that \\.e nonnally
lake for granled.like opening ajar
or cutting a sandwich in-half.
Here are :1 few handy gadgets
ideas that can help case some of
those tough household tasks.

• Specially designed cooking
tools. knh es and eating ulensils
that help imprO\ e grip.

• Le\ er·st) Ie adapters that
male il ea.~)' 10 turn door handles
and faucets

Fning a Vo-ay to ptC(tl.1)\."UC

roooey frcc111nllalion doesnl
~ a crystal baIL (bed; out

W'Aw.sa\ing:sbond.s.gov to titrl
out rn.xe aOCut ~ IB..'C'ldsAf'rom the US ntasury.~--~~r;;,;.,-;;,.. SIoI!P~

...... ylll •• Ito...... Oy

• A~Ia\icr"ItIls-~.

• Electric jar opener or rubber
gripper 10 open lids.

•. Power screwdrl\'Cfs or ratch-
ets instead or' a manual ones.

• Plastic finger loops that help
turn keys in doors and car igni-
tions.

• Writing aids such as large
grips for pens and pencils that
help reduce pain.

• Assislhe tools for balhing and
grooming.

• Dressing lools that help in
putting on socks and shoes. and
assist ~ith buttons and zippers.

• Long-handled reaches for
retrie\ ing ilems on low or high
sheh·es.

Savvy Resources
Assi~ti\e gadgets can ~ found

at:
• Dynamic Lhing (888) 940-

0605 \\ \\ w.d) namie-li\ ing.com
• AClhe Fore\cr (800) 377·

8033 ~\\w.acli\efore\er.com
• Arthritis Foundalion: Offcrs

arthritis ·news and information
about medication, allcmati\c~,
cxercise and stress relief. Visit
w~w.arthritis.org or CJII (800)
283-7800.

Smd )o/lr unior qIlrstions t~:
SalT)' Senior. P.O. 8m: 5.f·H,
Norman. OK 73070, or lisil
11'\I"K:.saI'\)'stnior.olJl'. Jml ,\filler
is a 1?glllar COlllrlbll1(1r to the
NBC Today ShOll.

Emily Christine L1ckman
Michelle and Philip Lickman of

Danbury. Conn.. formerly of
NOltl1\iIIe. arc proud to announce
the birth of their daughter. Emily
Christine Lickrnan. on Aug. 24, at
Mt. Kisco. N.Y. Emily ~eighed 7
pounds. three ounces.

Proud grandparents are Bill and
Adele Farmer of Northville and
Pat Lickman of Northville. Proud
great-grandparents are Alice
Fanner of Chelsea, Alma
Robinson of Harrison and
Margarel Z1leski of North\ iIIe.

.•
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250/0 OFF COLD
WEAniER AcCESSORIES including.
cashminkmuffiers. Orig. 2000-100.00,
sale 15.00·75.00. tC IoCaSStll8. Dt1lm
IO'mIllf WUE NO IIETSlYJJiNSOIl

40% OFF lADIES' BOOTS from Nine West. El1lo. BCBGirls and
more. Orig. 49 00-178.00. sale 29.4(1·106.80. IMVIO"EN"SSIUS

40% OFF GIRLS'
4-6X, 7-16 dresswear from Bonnie Jean,
Goodlad and more. Orig. 28.00-74.00,
sale 16.80-44.40 .• QUO$.

400/0 OFF SEPARATES
from Miss Altitude, BOl!!lo, Plugg and
more. Girts· sizes 7-16. ~' sizes 4·20.
Orig. 1800-60 00, sale 10.80-36.00.
IIQ!lDADfS.

400/0 OFF ENTIRE
STOCK 01 holidaY trim.
Orig. 300-350 00, sale 1.80·210.00.
lIIGlFn

SAVE MORE WHEN YOU USE YOUR PARISIAN CREDIT CARDr----~-----------------------~-,I
I

I ~.HYSINGLE SALE OR CLEARANCE ITIM'"*I Fr;dQy. ~ 11 r. Satl:rilay.lloYtlllber 12
I , ..Mnl.Gfll/lSIllIIOB.MOUIlJlr ...
I rom SIIJ PIDU-at1Dll*(" R _lIlllllllllD. a.l.WIll ClE CUD~ ~ m>!lIlE1
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TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL t-8000424'8t15: MONO"V THRUS"l\JRO"V.l000 10MTO 1000 PM EST.ANl> SUNO"V." 00 10MTQ 700 PM ESTAm.ne.n EllJ><~no' ~t<I WI", phone ord«a
8TORE HOURS: no.. VRaQ. 01Roa..sltl' HU, (248) 27~070S and LlIIJ'" PonePbc. (73() 0S3·7500 op4n 9.ln , 2~. Mon -sat '0-0

CHARGE IT: Pcrtst ... 0-..", COrd.. MasIMCard ~3, _ Am_ E-.pr_Clwd 0< Ois<:",,_ LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS. CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
8TREET, AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBUROH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. """ ... ...,...<" ,~. ,.u, U"';O"'. ,n: __
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POLICE BRIEFS

Garage pried open
A 47-)'ear-old Northville TO\lonship man

called police after he found his garage door
pried open. According 10 reports, a
Craftsman welder. r()l~er wa~her, leaf blow-
er and battery charger \\ere missing. The
man told police he found a tire iron inside
the garage. Pollee believe the tool \\ as used
co open the door. The ea~e remain~ open.

Stolen credit card
Police \\ere called Co Northville High

School \\here a l7-year-old student had
allegedly been using a stolen credie card.
The student told police he and a friend had
been loo~ing for unloc~ed cars in July and
had come across the wallel \\ ith the credit
card. According to reports. (he student said
he cut the card up. Police later searched his
car and found a student identification that
did not belong to him. The student \loas
arrested and charged with larceny.

Busted
A 17-}ear-old Redford man was arrested

at Meijer on Baggerty Road for allegedly
steeling t\\O bottles of alcohol. Loss pre\en·
tion officials confronted the man and police
arrested him for retail fraud. He was sched-
uled to appear today at the 35th District
Court in PI}mouth.

Falsifying information
A 15-year-old Northville High School

student was arrested Oct. 27 for ha\ ing a
stoler. ::,el! phone. The student told police he

bought Ihe phone for S 10. According 10
reports. Ihe student !la\ e a false name for the
person \loho provided him" ith the phone.
Police said they found the phone 0\\ ner" ho
reported il stolcn. The studenl \\as arre~ted
for larcen) and later relea~ed to his grandfa-
ther.

Bad student conduct
Police were called to Meads Mill Middle

School \lohere school officials found a 12-
year-old student in possession of pepper
spray. According Coreports. the studenl said
his grandfather ga\'e him the spray for per·
sonal protection. The pepper spray y, as con·
fiscated and destroyed. and the sludent \\as
suspended for three days for \ lolaling the
Studenl Code of Conduct.

Arrested for stealing
An 18-year-old Commerce Township man

was arrested for allegedly steeling se\eral
items from Meijer on Haggerty Road la~t
Tuesday. According to reports. th~ man used
a ~nife he had laken from Ihe store 10 cut
open a CD pla)er, headphones and se\eral
CDs. He was arrested for retail fraud and
\loas ghen a Nov. 17 court date al the 35th
Dislrict Court in Plymouth.

Crossing the line
A 23-year·old Canton \looman faces a No\.

17 court date after her arrest by North\ille
police on drunk driving charges.

Police arrested the driver after y,atching
her cross lines on Eight Mile Road bet\\een

Lexinglon Boulc\'ard and Beck Road. police
reports said. After performing sobriety
tas~s.lhe \looman's preliminary Brealhal)'ler
test showed a .17 blood alcohol content, the
report said.

She \loas arrested and transported to the
North\ille To~nship police station ~here
she \loas held until posting bond.

Not secure area
On Ocl. 31. a resident of Fairbroo~ con-

dominiums reported t\loO guitars. valued at
$800 and $850. missing from a storage loc~·
up.

According to a Northville police repon,
the man sho\locd police the locked stall,
accessible from the community storage area.
~here he placed the instruments Ocl. 22.
Officers distributed a bullelin to area depart-
meOls to be on Ihe lookout for the guitars in
paYon shops_

Police ha\e no suspeCIS.

Still plugged in
A 59-ycar·old Northville man ..... ho forgot

a gas pump nozzle was slill lodged in his
tank. attempted to dri\'c away from a pump
Friday. damaging his vehicle and the pump.

No one \\as injured. .
An employee of the S_ Main Street Clark

service stalion reported the incident to
Northville police. The red \'30 driver told
officers he ran Ihrough his credit card. sal in
his \ehicle and \\hen Ihe pump stopped. he
forgot to take the nOlzle out of his \ chicle.

ROLL CALL

Outstanding work
Doug Sund, of the North\iI1e Forensic

Science Laboratory. \loas recently 3\loarded
for his contributions to the field of science.

Sund recched the Outstanding Forensic
Scientist A\\ard from the. Midwestern
Association of Forensic Science and was
nominated b} his peers for demonstrating an
oUlstanding Ie\el of motivalion and leader-

For more information, call us today!

(866) 372-0061

ship in his field.
Sund joined the department in 1977 and

currently \\orks in the Drug Analysis Unit as
a chemist.

New state police
North\iIIe residenl Zachary Morgan grad·

uated Friday from the 151h ~10lor Carrier

Recruit School and was sy,orn in as
Michigan State Police Motor Carrier
Officer. Morgan was among 20 graduates
....ho will be assigned to a Michigan State
Police posl statey,ide.

Only you can help us achieve our goal of closing

300 LOANS olir first year!
';,~.~~.•. ' .. " t." 'u1/1; 2005" JUDt }()'. 2006

• New home purchases
• Refinances LO.A~JSCLOSED
• FHA & VA"
• Adjustable Rate Mortgages" TO DATE:
• Zero-down financing·
• Construction loans·
• Imerest-only·
• Less-than-perfect credit
• First-time homebuyer prog~lm
• Jumbo loans·

HOME LENDING

'Progams a,'ahble ont/lO quahf~ borrowers ~es and programs SUbIec110 ch.lnge W'thOul n.otce
l.Jnde<v,n~ngterms and W'\d.I.ons <lnJ'y FHA: Federal Hous.ng Aoounsrat>OrI "~\'"terans Adfnn.sfra'lQCl

MDR,

www.mingsbonds.goy ~
e ....puNi:SCl\te(l(tNs~~~

.... , .. llIIII.""WQlIIl! ..... llf.MIIln,.....,.. ' ..........
~De I!,,,,,,.C' ••• 11,,", Wllttsor en .. L"'b' II'WNt1ttlt "'('lrlltt'a'.tflllllC'rtl1 """ _"'::-.II
""" Id<. ~ "" Id ." ,.). ""n11 I..... Do.~ ~ "" ...... Cnl h:' ~

--- OBITUARIES ---
ROBERT H. (BOB) STOVER

Waukesha, Wi. Died on Oct. 10,
2005. He is survived by his wife
Ethal,4 children, 7 grandchildren & 1
sister Janiece (8dl)Newman. He was
preceded in death by his parents and
2 sisters. Services were held in Wi.

MARY "VIRGINIAu
VINCENT

died on November 1st, 2005 having
fived a life full of joy. She was the
proud mother of 12 chlldeen, grand'
mother to 41 grandchildren and 4
great-grandchildren. Virginia was
born in Omaha, Nebraska on Apnl
17th 1918. She graduated from the
Convent of the Sacred Heart and
attended Ouschene College, but not
before winning a horseback riding
trophy on "Lady Annebelle". In 1945.
she married tHe Iale Or. John Vincent
and they shared their 59 years
together raising 12 children, attend'
ing the births of all 41 grandchildren
and traveling to their home in
Manistee for the summers and occa·
sionally to Ireland. Mrs. Vincent was
physically active her whole life play-
ing tennis and learning to swim in her
sixties. which helped to work off the
cake she often ate for brealcfast She
loved to fish and play "garbage can~
basketball, She was remembered by
the U 01 D Jesuit High SChool staff as
having atterlded more athletic events
than any other mother in the school's
histol)'. "All I think of is family and
children when I think of Mom- said
her daughter Brigid. She was a long-
time member of both Gesu and Our
Lady of Victory parishes. Virginia will
be dearly missed by her 12 children,
their spouses, her 45 grand and
great-grandchildren, her twin sister
Josephine. and all those kids who
came for lunch "~!Jse l~eir mct~-
ers think j can't count.~ V'lSitation
was held at the O'BrienlSullivan
Funeral Home Family prefers dona-
tions to Angela Hospice 14100
Newburgh Road livonia MI 48154.
Online sympathy message at:
\w/w obriensulhvanfuneralhome com

ALFIA FAYE SANTAVENERE
Age 92, died November 1, 2005 in
Angela Hospice. Preceded in death
by the late Constanino santavenere.
Services were on Saturday,
November 5. at Our lady of Vielol)'.
Interment was in Rural Hili
cemetel)'. Mrs. Santavenere is sur-
vived by six children, Marnie Folino,
Charles (Marie) Guerriero, Domenic
Guerriero, Prudence (John) Quinn,
Jr .• Mary (Jim) Blaisdell and Frank
(Chartyn) Guerriero: And eighteen
grandchildren and eighteen great
grandchildren. Arrangements by the
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral Home.

GIL V. KIBBY
Age 64 of Commerce Twp., formerly
of Northville, dIed November 4. 2005
Son of: Muriel Klbby. Beloved hus-
band of: cathy Kibby. loving father
of: Krista (Bob) FIsh. Grandfather of.
lauren, Jared & Sarah. Dear uncle of.
Peter & Mark. Preceeded in death by
his father. GIlbert KJbby aod brother
Peter. Also survived by numerous
nieces and loving friends. Funeral
from Milford Presbyterian Church,
Friday 11 a m. Reverend John Harris
to officiate. Interment Oakland Hills
Cemetel)'. Novi. Friends may visit at
lynch & Sons Funeral Home. 404 E
liberty, MIlford, Wednesday 4-8 p.m.
and Thursday 1·5 p.m. Memorials
may be made to the American Heart
Association or a charity of choice.
For further information phone 248·
684·6645 or visit wv/w LynchFlJneral
Directors.com

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis.
National Chairman

1~800·572·1717
www.mdausa.org

NOVEMBER 7TH
- 30TH ALL DAY, EVERY'DAY!

L J E~!~~~:~~S~~~~~!~~~ron your slot play.
..... ~ Players Prestige"V Card when you play your tavoorfte sIor machine and you will

be on your W'Crf to earning Double cash Back.

Call1~800·991-7777 for more information Of visit the Players PrestigeTil Booth .

OBITUARY POLICY
The ftl'>l S(\'(l1 h~ of m obitu3Jy are rut>-
hsbed fra: of c~ AflCT th.lt. Ih:rc IS a
fa: of 533 hoc. PIctures rmy ~ ~btl<hed
for 525.
'Deadline for obitu.1ries is T~} al
10-00 a.m. for f'JbllC3Uon In ThUN1:lj'S
!lC"\~

For more infornutJon. caIJ 888-999·1288.
01 COlllxt } our funcnl bxnc:.

'HoIdlj dc.1dlllles art SlIbJ«"tIO cha.,~,

'j.
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http://www.mdausa.org
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Getting street smart
II City's newest cop
learns the ropes, roads
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Krysta Bartok found Moe Drh'e.
Fellow North\ iIIe city police officers chal-

lenged Ihe rookie to find a location. off the beaten
track and not on Mapquesl.

It was part of Bartok's inlroduction to her beat.
Officer Glenn Stewart said his ne....est partner has
.....eathered equally ....ellthe ribbing from the \eter-
ans and intensi\e professional training.

That's Offlcer Bartok
Watching law enforcement action on television

he~p~d B::nok, 26, decide on her career path.
I m I(lnd of a late bloomer," she said. "I

watched C.O.P.S .....hen I.....as in high schooL Ijust
became interested in it.

"I think e\eryone else knew from .....hen they
....ere lillie l..ids,"

Uer parents and husband, also a police officer.
supported her decision.

Bartok sampled the job responsibilities as :m
explorer with the Dearborn police department and
worked loss prevention at Target for 5e\'en years.

North\ille's ne ....est officer brings to 15 the city
department's sworn full-time officer ranks, the
second female. From suspects to supervisors,
there has been no reference to her gender, she
said.

"I ha\'en't experienced that yet," she said.
"Maybe iI's because fm so new.

"Right now, I don't think citizens ....ould treat
me any differently than they ....ould a male offi-
cer:'

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

Used sports equipment
Pull out your used sports equipment from

around the house, garage and basement for a one-
day sale from 9 a.m.-noon Saturday at the
North\i11e Senior Communily Center's gymna,i-
um lobby.

Interested residents can rent a table and the
keep all profits. For more information. call Emily
Sherman at (248) 349-0203.

Group meeting
The Johnson Creek Protection Group will meet

at 7 p.m. Monday at Northville Township Uall,

« .. 0 ,

City of Northville
Police Department

Learning the roads
Bartok started Sepl. 21 following her ('omple-

tion of police academy training and criminal jus-
tice degree from Wayne Slate Unhersity. So far.
so good. she said .

"There's been a liule bit of c\"ef)thing," she
said. "Prelly much the same issues as any other
cities ....ould have. only on a smaller scale."

She and her training officers have responded to
larcenies, home in\'asions. emergency medical
responses and enforced traffic lal'ts ..

"She's a good fit for the City of North\iI1e,"
Ste....an said. "She has good intercommunication
skills and she treats people with respec •.

"She's able to mulli-task. which is somelimes
hard JUSI getting started:'

Bartok drives 99 percent of the time ....hile on
patrol ....ith Stel'tart. She said street names already
ring familiar.

Down the road. mal..ing deteeli\e is one of
Bartol..'s goals.

"! like the invesligations," she said. "1 ....ould

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDERIt<o<mMuE RECORD

New City of Northville police oHicer Krysta Bartok is learning the ropes, and the local
streets.

e\enlUally like 10 be a detective:'
E\ cn though its not on a map. she found the

a\enue named for the late .department of public
\\orks employee. Robert Moc.

"It \\:lS a lillIe triel..y." Bartol.. said. "I didn't
e'(peet it to be in the DPW yard:'

HShe's a good fit for the City
of Northville.1I

Officer Glenn Stewart
City of NorthvJlle Poltee Oep.artmentMaurem JohnSTon can be reached at (U8) 319

J700. en. IO.~.or lia e·maU ar mjohnsTon@gan·
nert.com.

The meeling is :l brainstorming session for 2006
e\ents. including the February Rally and Johnson
Creek Day. PIlla. snacl..s and pop will be provid-
ed.

Dog licenses available
Dog licenses are now a\ailable in North\ iIIe

To\\nship. Residents with their pets' current
rabies certificales can purchase 2005·06 lags at
the to\\nship Finance Building. 44405 Six Mile
Road. The office is open from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday. Tags are S5. if purchased
bcl\\een Jan. I and ~tay 31 or 57 afler.

canned goods. cereal. paper products, cleaning
supplies. peanut buuer amI gifl cards. Civic
Concern is localed at 4295 I Se\en Mile Road in
the Highland Lal..es Shopping Plaza. For more
information. conlact (248) 344-1033.

Board meeting
The North\ ille To\\ nship Board of Trustees

\\ill meel at 7.30 p,m. nexl Thursday at To\\nship
Hall.

Parks and Recreation

Donations needed
Civic Concern is asl..ing for help in rcplenishing

its shelves \\ ilh food and supplics. including

The Parl..s and Recreation Commission will
mcet 7:30 p.m. Nov. 9 at Hillside Recreation
Center. 700 W. Baseline Road. The commission
meets the second Wednesday of evcry month.

To conrribute an item for consideration in l/zis
column, e.maillmishlu@:gannett.com,
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New Booklet
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This bright, beautiful girl has
Dysplastic Kidney disease .

Both of her kidney's are failing.
Won't you come and help make

the day special for her?
www.heraldwholesale.com/adayfornicki.htm

~ A Day for Nieki ~
Jledi.·al Ilelie' 1{lIn"rai~t~r

Snturdn,' No~·embe.. 12th 9:00 nnl • 2:00 pm
Nzrok GralX Marie MIl.'Ctlo\\sl..i is a bnght, Wauliful 15 )C3T old girl \\00 is in 11\..'00 of a
Kidney Tran:;plant. She \\as born \\ith DysplB:>licKidney DiSc:~.but il \\as not disco\f,.'t\.'d
IIDlllthl., past Apnl \\hen she fell ill Nicki \\a ...then dlagno~'d \\lth Chrome Renallnsuffi·
clcncy NIdi "ants 10 be a veterinarian, lo\\~ 10 dan\X and hang out "ilh h..T friends SIR:
has ah\a)s \\ant~'d to go to Colorado to ~'C the mountain-scapc Bcr fa\'orit~ colors are dark
gnxn, hlue and pmk ROlh of h..Tpar~'1ltsha\ ~ lx'\.'1la part of ~ family at Herald WholC"31e
for many ) ears
Nicki \\111 assist althe hak~ sal~l Come enjoy food, ll\.'Ck& hack m3S-":lgesby a professional
massage th..'f3pi~. a Slk'1ltauction. Pebbles the Clo\\TI. SOl50 Raffies, chillh'O's mO\ies, and
rallle Ilcket dca\\ ing., e\\.~ 15 minules for pri/es such as Bronte cnlI) door hard\\are from
Double • I hll, Stone Care cleaning prodtICls, A Mico kitchen faU\."I:t.and lx.'St of all th~
Grand Pri/t is an Amrrich "hlrTpooT lub! A por1ion of all OC\\ mf,.'I'\:handl.,csales. as \\ell
a., all fundr3l~~'1'prOlX'\.'\i$ \\ill be donated to Nkkl's fund

oJeeraftf (WJliofesafe
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BMI: students
could be asked to
index personal fat
continued from lA

up quite franU):' Lemmons s:tid.
If signed b)' GO\', Jennifer

Granholro. I~ bill \\ould require
measurement of each child's
BMI, beginning \\;Ih the 2006-07
school )ear. The bill \\as referred
to the Bouse Educalion
Commillee.

"As a parent. I think the
school's business is to t-ducate the
children," Maier said. "Ithinl thai
is somelhing that is for a parent
and a pedialtician to discu~\, if
there is a probh:m \\ ith a child:'

Lemmons said many urban
children don't have pediatricians.
or keep regularl) scheduled doc-
tor appointments. a main reason
\\hy he \\ants Ihe schools
imohed.

.. It·s purpose would be to alen
parents their children may nOI be
so heallhy and therefore. tx-cause
of their lack of ph) sical health
may not be performing as \\ell as
they could be academically:'
Lemmons said.

Aaron Pintar, direclor offitne~,
of the Water Wheel Health Club
in do\.\nlo\.\n North\ iIIe. said
BMI is an easy \.\a) 10 anal)7e
and assess health. ba<;ed on
\.\eight and height.

..It takes into consideration the
height of a person and Ihe \\eight
of the person and that'o; it.- he

• 8MI: different for adults,
kIds

The body mass index meas·
urement for children and teens is
referred to as BMl-for·age.

In children and teens, BMl-for'
age is used to assess under,
weight, overweight and risk for
overweight

Experts ~ body fal changes
over the years as children grow
and girls and boys differ in their
percent of body fat as they
mature.

BMl-for·age is gender and age
specific.

The measurement is plotted on
gender specific growth charts,
beginning at age 2. The measure·
ment is then expressed as a per·
centlle to determine a child's
weight status.

s:tid.
Pmtar said lhere are some faults

to the measurement often u-oo to
detect obesit)'.

"'Basically. because it doesn't
consider mu-ele and body fat.
especially considering kids
mature a hllle qUlcl..er. so there
arc some inherent concerns to it:'

Pintar said B~II is often used
b..'Cause it is easy to calculale.

"A, long a\ you know the

Pholo by JOHN HEIDEfV>am.M.u FlECOl'D

Students at Northville High School filled the cafeteria last year as part of their regular
schedule. Pending legislation asks that all Michigan public school students will have
their Body Mass Index measured next year as part of the school day. BMlls common-
ly used to measure obesity .

der, often a family familiar pattern \\here food
is used to l'Ope "'ith stress and often e\ er)day
life.

He said his and other supplemental pro- _
grams Ii!..e o\"ereaters anonymous. a l2-step
program. assist people ....ith breal..ing a nega-
the relationship \\ith food.

"We look at the problem. \\e look at genet·
ics and predisposition and ....e look at lifestyle.
attitude, exercise and food in general," Keller
said.

Analyzing a patient's caloric intal.e. Keller
said. is pan of food addiction anaI)sis,
because often times food addicts practice poor
nutrition.

"Food addicts often are obese or demon-
strate poor eating habits and ha\e a higher car-
boh)drate intake," he said .

Therapy. an e'(ercisc regime and often join-
ing supplemental programs playa part in the
rt"CO \ et)',

Interpreting BMI-for-age
UNDERWEIGHT

BMI·fOl-age
< 5th percentile

NORMAL
BMI-for-age

5th percentile 10 < 85th percentile

AT RISK OF OVERWEIGHT
BMI-fOl·age

65th percentile to < 95th percentile

OVERWEIGHT
BMI-for-age

l!:95lh percentile

EXAMPlE: II)'OIJr child is in the 60th
percentile. it means that compared to
chidren 01 the sam gender and age,
60% have a lower 8MI.

SOURCE: centers for DIsease Control
and Prevention

height and \\ eight of a person) ou
can get a B~n:' he said.

Maier said \\ hat s~ supports is
the district tal.ing a role in educat-
ing children about good nutrition.

Members of the ~10raine
Elementary School PTA. where
Maier serves as \ ice president.
sponsored a nutrition program [ast
year for the school's second and
fourth graders.

'The program was \ cr)' \\ ell

l'l'Cei\ed." Maier said.
A speaker talked with children

about the \"3lues of fruits and \eg-
elables.. introducing many chil-
dren may be unfamiliar with.

Moraine E[ementary School
Principal Mat)' Kay Gallagher
s:tid the school tal.es an acth e
role in student heallh.

"We certain[)' ha\e a big fitness
focus in our PE curriculum. that is
somelhing in place atlhc e1emen-

tary school le\ el," she said. "In
classrooms ....e ha\'c a snack poli.
cy regarding ....hat kids can bring
in for the daily snack:'

Thc school has also limited its
unhealthy lunch a-Ia-carte items
and participates in the presidential
phy\ical fitness program,

. nwS purpose
would be to alert
parents their
children may not
be so healthy I I ,"

LaMar Lemmons 1/1
StJte Represent.1t1Ve (a-DetrOlt)

Vicloria Mitchell can be
reached al (148) 349·1700, ext.
122 or \ emilchel/@gannett.com.

Or. Arnold Ketler
ExecutIVe Director. Psychotherapy and CctJnseJmg

5emces
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Students may soon weigh in: fit or fat?
• Personal fitness not
always what it first appears

By Victoria Milchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The ne\t time )OU see an o\el'\\eight child
or adult walk do\\n the stl'l'Ct. doctor Arnold
Keller wants) ou 10 think before judg.ing.

For Keller, obesily is a heavy issue.
As executi\e director of Ps)chotherapy and

Counseling Sef\ices in North\ille. he olTers a
program dealing \\;th food addIction.

Keller said food ranks "'ith other addIction"
includmg drugs and alcohol.

..It is not \\ hat) ou are eating. it is \.\hat is
ealing )ou:' he said. 'Their food tx'Comes a
drug:'

Keller said ~ a~!c~~on~, a ~no~)~lsor.

The newest name in financial services
is more than 110-years old .

"It is not what you are
eating, it is what is eating
you."

Call today for a complimentary initial consultation,

Dominic J. 5a<xa
ern
39885 Grand Rr.-er Avenue
Su~e200
NOYi,MI48375
866-882·3119

l1l<rn-alAdo>ooncl4

Ameriprise ~
financial

Victoria Milchtl/ can be reachtd at (148)
349·J700, eH. J 22 or
Iemitchtl/@gannett.com.

127 E. Lake ( Ten Mile Rd.)
South Lyon, MI

248-437-9000 • bistro.com

, "

ThardtS9iviJ19 Da~ Dif1f1er 12pUl-6put (all for reset1'rttions
"10111 indl1l1l'S: Traditional Roast Turkey Dinner with all the Trimmings

Lake Superior Whitefish • Stuffed Pork Loin
Soup or Salad. Fresh Baked 5read and 5utter
~AlllIlb Hi.95, Seniors 5.95. Kil{s 6.95~
Prime Rib of Beef ~Adllits 14.95, Sttliors 12.95, Kids S,95~

ARTSEATSandBEATS ~~
....to\' 16 Five course clinner paired with 6 great . ~~, -;~_,,,cd. J.' French Wines. Whites from Alsace and •• , " ;:

5-91)ne~'S01\ Cotes-Du-R61me and Reds from Burgundy ~sao pel' \1' and Bordearu.·,
1st COUl'SC , ••••• , ••• Assortcd Pates and TCl'I'inc F. LIVE

.nle"'a,2nd COUl'S(' I •••••••••••••••• I • I •••• Bistro Salad PC/.[O/ .... nmC1U

3 I I t I CI ··.Cd bl'
'I'( COUl'SC mllor C( lCCSCS era· ,
4th COUl'SC ••••••••••••• , •• Xcal Tcndcl'loin and J~zi'~~~et

Wild :\lushl'oom Risotto
•••••••••••••• E:\:I))'CSSO Cl'cme JJl'ulce
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Make Your Classified Ad
STAND OUT

with Photos!

Call 1.888.999.1 288 Green Sheet
to place your ad today! CLASSIFIEDS

E~YOURAll
WITH A PHOTO

N<nr Mllable )'0\1 ca1 ad~
p/'IOCO$ to yoo.,r diss.1 oe~
adS 10 shOw ll~t you Nt
stJIll1Q 111adO<l()l1 10 ad
tc9I Ads '" Up0e3r whe~
Mr you ",t l'>em to M.
under the c~ftCaliOl'l )'0\1
chOOse

The cost for the photo will be
$10.00 for the first day and

$5.00 per day for each
additional day, plus the cost
of the ad copy based on the

number of lines used.

Rtpn>J~C1t>lt 315 or ·1J6 phOIOf or pholOJ tf1kllltJ 1(>
Uf ... rU1>t llS(d. CaU fort·mal! addrtJJ PlwIOf'"111
/lor 1>tftlumed Primle rart) ~rrhar..fut, ""10 ar.J

relll tJrlllt <lJI ffq<lIm{fJ Teq:tirtJ .\'0 TtfllMS

Elduclts BusIntWCorNnerd Ads
DeaclIint fof 1'l'KIrsdIy' S pubkalion Is UondIy'It 12 noon
DedlIIoI' SundIy's publIealIon Is 1'hursdIy IIt2 noon

,.
-. ' . . ~

ENIiA.Ia Y'OUFI AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now ¥>'ao\:l~ you can a<jd

p/'IOCO$ 10 yOoJ\' cllSSI'oed
~SIO s~ ......11)'0\1 art
selotlQ 111add ill()rl 10 ad
tc9I Ads ~~, ,,!\ell-
Mr)'O\l .~ ti'ltm to run.
under l'>e cllSlola»"l you
chOOSt

FlnRL CLOSEOUT
on RLL 2005·5

Save up to $10, 000**
on select 2005 models
CERTIFIED@

PRE-owneD

Discover all the benefits of owning a Certified Pre-OwnedLexus
The Lexus Customer Care Package*

- 3 year/100.000 total vehicle mile
limited warranty

- New car rates & terms
24 hour road side assistance

- FREE first oil & filter change
- FREE loaner car for

qualifying repaIrs
- 127 poInt service Inspection

f

mailto:emilchel/@gannett.com.
mailto:emitchtl/@gannett.com.
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Setting a
new pace
.. Track coach) students bond
with cross country program
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Cross Country season is over. but coach Jack Wid.ens still laces up
his running shoes after school.

He then waits for some of his students before the group heads out for
an afternoon run.

His de\'otion to the sport and his students kceps him on track long
after the cross country season ends in October,

Wickens has been running for ) ears.
Last ) ear he ran 1,300 miles. as evidenced by his journal. He keeps a

date book recording date run. ~eather conditions and distance.

Shining Star
But this year is dIfferent.
A shining star emerged. adding an extra spark to his step.
Meads Mill Middle School eighth-grade runner Frank Griffiths

breathed new life into his lO\e for running as ~ell as the entire cross
country team.

"He's a tremendous talent." Wickens said. "He ....as a real leader for
the cross country team. He made e\er) one better.

"It is exciting ....hen students are so talented. but they ha\e a 10\ e for
it too."

Griffiths completed his middle school cross country season ~ ithout a
loss.

Lacing up
The fresh enthusiasm was partially behind Wickens' desire to stay

with his students, long after other trochers ha\"e left for the day.
"Yes. I'm sta)'ing longer, but I'm in training too:' Wickens said.

"Hey. this is good for me too."
The coach and school counselor ~ill often take the kids running at

Cass Benton. An average run for the group is 6 miles, a distance the
group ran during season practices.

"A typical run used to be 2-3 miles." Wickens said. "We've never run
these types of distances before." .

Wickens said the group of bo)s also talk. enjoying each other's com·
pany.

"It·s nice," Griffiths said. "He also teaches us education is really
important. ~10st coaches don't take the time."
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Questions about" Medicare?
Attend a FREE presentation

from BeN Advantage.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDE R."o::lATHvuE PECOR)

Meads Mill Middle School counselor Jack Wickens, center, has begun a cross country running program at the
Northville school, From left: students Frank Griffiths, Cory Borawski, Garrett Campbell and Allen Chen.

Wickens admits. he has tried 10 emulate his sludent's running Sl)Ie.
with no luck.

'That is what makes it so much fun." Wicl-ens said... It is not a one·
way relationship. These kids share the lo\e ofJUnning Iha\ e. so Idon',
consider it ~ork."

• Name to remember
Meads Mm Middle SChool eighlhilrade student Frank Griffiths is

a name to remember.
Griffiths just completed the 2005 cross country season without

a loss.
He won all fQur dual meets against Novi, Hillside, Walled lake

and White lake middle schools.
Griffiths defeated 189 runners in the Walled lake Invitational

with the nearest finisher 28 seconds behind. and for the second
year won the season Northville Jamboree.

'The student's time on the 2-mRe course at Cass Benton Pari< is
11:39 minutes. Cross county coach Jack Wickens said in seventh·
grade he ran a 5:12-minute mile.

"He has a lot of ability," WICkens said. "I don't think I'm going
out on a ITmbto S<1J he'l be all state. I don't think that it is that far
fetched to S<1J he could possibly be a High SChool All American,"

Griffiths said he plans on joining the NortlMlle High SChool
Cross Country team next year.

Taking an interest
Wickens has taken a -pcrsonal interest in Griffiths. taking him on

"eel-end races. introducing him to his family and fostering the lo\e to
run.

During a school trip to Eastern Michigan University last month,
Wicke£t took Griffiths and another runner. Allen Chen. along.

The reason was t~ofold: Introduce the students to some interesting
career possibilities. but also introduce the students to the unhersity's
L"'3.ckprogram. .

Griffiths' mother, Nancy. said she is thankful Wickens took her son
under his ~ings.

"They ha\'e built a really nice friendship." Nancy said. ". don'tthink
Frank ~ould have gOllen here ....ithout the help of Jack Wickens."

Victoria Mitchell can be reached at (248) 349·/700. e.ft. /22 or
\emirchell@ganneu.com.

During a fire you need

to scoot, so
plan
and
practice ~
your escape route!

~I

-S'AV-~-~[Tv~s.
http:// www.usfl.frml.C~OY
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You've probably heard-and read-a lot about Medicare lately, It can be confusing. Fortunately, you
can trust the Blues to provide the facts.

To help you understand the new benefits of Medicare-including prescription drug coverage*-BCN
Advantage from Blue Care Network is sponsoring a FREEpresentation in your area. Our experts will
provide you with information about our BCN Advantage plans, and show you how we put more care
into Medicare. We'll guide you through the ins and outs, show you how to maximize your benefits, and
answer all your questions.

Mark this date on your calendar now!

Don't miss this opportunity to learn about how to make the most of your Medicare with a BCN Advantage
plan. It's free, but the information you'll receive is invaluable, To reserve your place, call1-866·966-BLUE
(1·866-966-2583); 1TY 1·800-431-7944; 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday.

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations ..
A sales representative willbe present with information and applications. For accommodation of persons with special needs at sales
meetings, call 1·866·966·2583 (TTY 1-800·431·7944), 7 a.m,-7 p.m., Monday-Friday. Blue Care Network is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN Advantage is available to all Medicare
beneficiaries entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. You must use BCN Advantage providers for routine care.
Available in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent, Lapeer, Livingston,
Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee, Washtenaw, Wayne. Premiums vary by county. Blue Care
Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and ind~pendent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

Controlling diabetes
makes a huge difference.
Iknow I'm controllin~ my
diahctcs hcroll.~ J kCC[l
tmck or nw blooo su~r
numbers. i"':Itch who'ltI
rol. make time ror l\'~IIL1r
ph}'SiqI1acthity. and l.1kc
m}' trlcdidnc ns fll"CSl'fihoo,

"itJt my diahct~ under
control. I rl.'cl :I lot beucr
and ha\'C more CI1~',
Ilcst of :Ill. I'm toinl! to be
llroUnd for mr famil)'...
for my friend.~... for lire.

November 1S
303 West Main Street

Northville
1 p.m.-3 p.m.

BeN AdvantageSU

.,

BlueCare
.... Network

,,~, e _ of M;ch;gan

H

Medicare and more
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CLASS NOTES

thanksgiving
All North\ iIIe public schoob. including the:

Early Childhood Center. \\ill be c10S1.'d for
Thanlsghing Rece-.s. Wl'dnesdJy, No\'. 23·
Fnday. No\" 25.

Production
1k North\lUe High School f.lll play. 'The

Import.lJ1ee of Being Eam."l·· L:J1esp13l."e7 p.m.
tooight-Satunhy. No\. 12. The prOOUl'tiol1 takes
a I\\hl as the (}..car Wild.: da.-.sic comedy is sed
in ~ 19<iO--. liclel'; are·av:lJlahle now and CO'od
S5 for sllkknl'> and -.c:ni\ll' lili/lll' anJ $7 for
aJull\. For more infOllll.llitlll. l'all i2~8) ,m.
8420.

• Designated
homework areas help
students learn

Gifted11It'jilJ(l/ in.ltallmell/ in a four-
part suies /o"l.illg (l1 chi/tiff/! cUld
home\lort North\Jlle Public Schools \\;11 be JCrepting

parent referrals for the 20Q6.07 third gl'il\k:
ALPS (AltemJthc Learning Pcogram~ for
Students) program March 1-17. TC'ling of the
nominated students \\111 be April 6-7.
Nomirotioo forms \\iII be aVallablc. lx-ginning
March I in the elementaly .;chool offiCI." 0111)
and mu~ be returned do ~ ALPS ofli("e. room
310, Nocth\llle Public School" 501 W. Main SI.
by Frida)'. March 17. For more information
about the program or flI'OCl'S.'. COl1laCldin.-clor
Katie P:ui-.er at (248) 3+t·W7 or asli'l3l1t
lUperintendent Casey Rc3.'OIl at (2..fS)3+J·W2

Seminar
Bob Somson, reLin.'d E.,c(·lIlhc Din.'\.'tor of

Spc.'Ciai Scf\ices for NOI1h\ilk Public Schooll.
\\i11 be ~p.."3kingon "BUilding the Foundations of
Character and Early Learning SUl"I"'" 6' 30-8
P m. Tlk.'Sday. No\'. 15 at the ~orth\ Ilk Scnior
Center, 303 W. Main SI. 1bc C\ent i, lpon'OO.'d
b) the F..arly C1lildhood Cenler. Fn.'\: child can:
\\;11 be available for children 25 and olocr. Pre·
n.-gi~tion for child care n.-quin....1. call (2ot8)
~~·8~65 or c-mall
carl)kamingserics@north'ilk"hoolsorg.

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

• flexible workspace
Not every child works best sit-

ting at a desk in a silent room,
Ask your children how they like to
study. Do they prefer lying on the
floor, sitting on the bed or at the
kitchen tabte amidst the bustle of
dinner? Some kids like back-
ground noise and while TV is
almost always a distraction,
music is welcome white noise to
many. And remember, children's
favorite stUdy environments
might change as they grow or as
the work differs. The key is to be
flexible while ensuring homework
is completed,

JO)CC Dunkerley thinks finding
a greal spot is the: way to go. Al
least \\hen )ou're sining dc\\n to
do your home\\on...

"You Ik-ed to ha\e a pla("e thaI is
organized and comfortable \\here
)00 a1wa)s do )001' hol1le\\oO.;"
she said. "And for most kids., if
they ha\e a specific time. IIdoesn'l
maller y,hal lime. jUll the: l3me
time."

The Hillsldc Middle School
counselor belie,es organization
and rouline is ley.

She said Slicking y, ith the samc
Spol allhe same time i, one \\~) 10
academic su~'\-'SS. BUllocating the

5aJrct Sc/';JJb IU'IJII''9righl ~pot, home\\orl. e'perts
agree. isn't a., important as the rep-
elilion.

Some students prefer a noisy
nook. \\ hilc others a silent den
What mailer; ~l. experts laY. i>
linding a designated lp3Ce.

NOI1h\ ille High School senior
Daphna Ru said she a1\\~)S dot·s
her hOl1le\\ork at the kitchen table.
unless it is a messy art project.

Raz. a l'ational Mcrit semifinal·
ist. said although she sllb<.cnbc<; to
Ihe same place theory. she d~n'l
follow the same time suggcstion

"I play \iolin as \\ell. so I haye
to figure out how to squt't'7e in
both homC\\on.. and \ioll/l:' lhe
said. "Although I usually do m~
hOl1le\\orl. in the c\ening:'

Her organi7.3110nal sl.lI]" are
admittedly lagging.

''I'm actuall) not the most
organized per.on. but I do gct it
donc:' Ru said. ''I'm u,ually I'Ulh-
ing. bul , do II. \\ hereas if I was
more organizl'd It "ouldn't I>c so
much p~ure:'

A spoJ..es\\oman for Sylvan
Learning Centers said homC\\ on..
space organiz.3tion i, an important
key 10 succcss. Syh~n recom-
mends equipping hol1ll.'\\on.. areas
y,ith a dlclionary. p.1per. pens and
other supphes. Thin}.. a one-Mop
~pot 10 hol1le\\orl..

Anothe:r helpful tip' stock the
space y,ith a small library of refer-
ence materials. in cither print or
c!rctronic form. .u.: I ~ •.).\ Victoria Mrtchell can lit rtac1u'd
IFc"cr trips to \lther rooms for at (U8) 349·1700. e.cl. 122.Qr

stpphes .~ ,re~ •. 1iIltrnJp- •• I't'fllirdu/l@gar.nttt com.

Donations
Scholarships

The Mothers' Club of Nocth'ille \\ilI host the
11th annual holiday fundraisl/lg e\enl. All
Aglow·lllumination for E,ducatioo. Friday, [A.'C.
9. Supponcn. may purchase In.'\: lights as a l)m-
bol to honor or memooalilC SOI11l'OllC Sfll'Cial.
Rcrognill'd names \\;11 be Iistl'd on the Mothe~'
Club board near the Gazebo and pubhoJk.'d in the
North\ille ReconJ. if purch:Lled by IA-c. 2. Male
dlCCk.s payable to Mothc.-r..· Club of North\iJJe
and mail 10 Georgiana RUlhing. 46066
Greenridge Dri\e. North\ illc. MI. 48167.
Include hooon.'dmcmorial infomlJliOll. donor'l
name. address and telephone numlw. For more
informalion. call (248) +l9·5105.

Ptiolo by JOHN HEIDER."'oR· ...o"UE FiECORD

Brenden Lonaker, 7, waits for a foot-
ball to land in his arms while playing
outside of his Northville Township
home.

Co-op Scf\i~,<; Cn.'dlt Union '1'.:1.., lCholM·
lhip applicants among graduJting <.cnior-. \\ho
\'111 allCOO a ~:olk-ge or tCl:hnil'al ~hool. Si,
"holaJ'lhip', each honoring one of the rredlt
union's piOllU."f'. \\ill he allanJoo in anlOUnt, of
$500 for one )l'ar and up to $..t(XX) for four
)eJl'. The ocadline for !>Ubmitting an application
is Friday. Feb. 3. ScholaNJip appliC'atiolt, and
n.-quiremcntl are available OIlwWWC<;CUorg or
an) !>ranch lOl-ation. Applicant- mUll be Co-op
Scf\ i~,<;Crl'dlt Union member-..

Hyou need to
have a place that
is organized and
comfortable where
you always do your
homework. "

)earhool. to borrow. If an)OllC ha.l information.
plca.lC COl1tXt Calhy Lahiff at (248) 735-893-t

Amennan
Amerman Elcmenl3I)' School. \\hich opened

NO\ember 1955. is celebrating it's 50th annher·
S3l)'. To commemorate the mlleslone. the ) ear-
book committee \\oold like to duphcate the
co'er of the fi~ )earbook. on this )C3f'S co'er.

Hm'c\er. a yearbook for the: 1955-56 school
)C3f can not be found. if one e,i'-tS. The com-
millce il in rx'Cll of informalion. or beller FI. a

Openings
The NPS Early Childhood Centcr ha.l Kids'

Crealh c Comer openings for 3 and 4 )car olds at
both the Thornton Creel. Elementary and Main
Sln.'Ct locations. Call (248) 3+J-8465 for more
information or \ilit the Early Childhood Cenler
at Ridgc Wood Elcmentary. Si, ~hle and Ridge
roadl.

Meeting
The nexl Nocth\;lIe Board of Educalion n.-gu·

lar l11l'Cting is 7:30 p.m. TUt-'ldar. No\'. 15 at
MC3ds MIll M](Jdle School. 16700 FranJJm
Road. For more information. call (248) 349-
J.m).Joyce Dunkerley

Counselor. Htilslde Middle SChool

tionl. she said.
And don't fear gClting a little

fancy.
According to the Web site

www.homecn\)..com. if )OU create
a designated space for }our child.
don't he dfrdid to breal OUI the
painl.

BUI keep lhc color scheme neu-
tral and quiet. According to the
Web site. high-energy colors such
as red and orange arc best for areas
of Ihc house \\ here boisterous
acthity is cncouraged.

Good lighling. plants to imprO\e
air qualit)' and a comfortable.
ergonomic chair arc all a plus.

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D,D,S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D,S,AsIhma rates Mn climbed dtarnaticall) p.autnts of all "i'C'S- Same da). carl) mom·

",crthe~tOl ... andnp<rtsM,ddcn· ~ ncn~ and Salurda, appointments
tifJ<d ~cral rxtors 1hat may intTtast l"OUt art a'-ai!able. To oblain furthtr infonnalJOn
risk 01dn tIopi~ lhc cbroait illItatnmatory about toda)'s column. call thc All..ERGY
d1SC2SC. lhillg ill 1arI:t lIrban area. tspeciaI. ASO ASTll 'IA CE ..••'TER OF M!(l11 GA....
Iy the irlDcrcit).lna) iot~lOUl nposuu at 1248) 47J.6400. Our offn is Iotaltd at
10 tfnirottmcntal pollutants and kad 10 24t20 Mc:a<l<no~ook RcW. STF lOt, s",t
~ F..posuro 10 5t('()rl(j·haod smoke S ... J"lticnts are "d..~ "n.. C~
aDd!or otaJptiooal substao<n such as AIIcr~ \\boGets R.... lts-.
cbetnicaIs in paint. sted, and plastics can
increase the -'una risk. GnIdit$ pla)' a r:~:-:::s.'7u:-~oa---:-lIa-'.-IU<lAIOl-~D<-)-"'-rWDd~:-.....aI---:"I
.role.I'!9-J4~-q.~.orJlottl. ~)IIith aDc<u '}"'_ N",'- ,""....,u.,
asthma also incr~ lOW' nsk. I r )llU bad donkal uu.l ....
respuatOC) ",f.roms in childhood or hid a ~---------"
101l l>irth llnE!>t. lou·r. al a p-wcr risk.
Obesil} and ~ rdlux dL<Q;<
(G ERO) ha,. been linked to an ir>rnased
risk of asthma.

For lrl<dicaI1reatmall and a,h~ £or) ow
atl<rlY and asthma condition. cootaet the
ALURGY A.."\O ASllUIA CEJl.IER OF
MICIIIGA .... \\. d ...gnose and trut

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Denta'lltsiciclation .·,.lichlgan·Denlal Assocfalion'

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past PresIdents of Detroit Dent.11Clmic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy. Chicago Dental Society

www.allergyinfo.org

Register to win' a free 14 day Alaska Explorer trip I

~
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 11

7:00 p,m.
Hotel Pontchartrain

2 Washinaton Boulevard

ROCHESTER
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 12

10:00 a.m.
The Royal Park Hotel

600 E. University Drive

NOYI
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 12 SUNDAY NOVEMBER 13

3:00 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
The Community House Coonyard By Maniolt
380 South BatEl;S Street 42700 Eleven Mile Road

Attend our. free travel s!lows featuring our
popUlar 7 to 22 day Cruise Tours and ~

$500* pip Show Discount and
30% Eat!)' Booking Discount

"'OSoCOI,i"C 'PPloe-s 1olII¥'O$. ~ ~ r-d O"oJI'W pad.~ 0"1)0

Community Financialcan give you peace
of mind when planning the security of
your future. Your savings are federally
insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, and
also privately insured l:Jpto an additional
$250,000 by ESI:-

800.325.2270 W>Iffl kissalaska com

STOP IN TODAY AND EXPERIENCE BANKING MADE EASIER.

<:~ COMMUNITyF!NANCIAL
Thinking forward, Banking right.At anyone moment

there are a million ways to have fun.

CARNIVAL GLORY CARNIVAL VALOR CARNIVAL DESTINY
Eat"· 411So'06 $priol. Jreak • 411...... East .... 41lil04

$739* $749* $679*
"0"" ...",.. ';II1IIA~

~ BROOKSI>E TRAVEl tlQ\m ivaI
~ 1045 Novi ROId. 248.3«,4147 he IV' St.;.,.

~n,.. ..........~r~''''''''r4C'''lN'''~''''''''I1''I''''''''''''''''''''''''
""'""",*"CIfl...-a",~ _~...., o*,c.r,.,.; er.-~.., ....... .....,...... ..... "....,,.....~ .......~
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'Purpose'
• Local moms work
to benefit others
ByVictoriaMitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Gabriclla Duhn wan!<.'dto pL:mt a
legacy for ~'T chillin. BUI joinin<>
rhe 'l.l>dilisioo g:mkn club d;dll~
do the trick.

So she band.'d together this sum-
Irk.'f ....ith fcllow mot1x'rs in the
North\llle llllls Golf Club subJl\ i·
sion and formeO Women ....ith a
Pu~. a philanthropic group.

"We have Bunco hl'fC..... e have
the garden club ..... c havc the roo}..
club. IIC have e\cl)thing you can
get inlolled ....ith. but ....c tk.··..cr had
3l1)thing hke thi ....· Duhn <.aid.

Purposeful women
'11lcre arc a lot of us here \\ ho

arc S1ay.at·home mom, and wod.
ing moms. and wc just felt ....e need·
ed to do something for our commu-
nity:' <;;lid Stacey Mondragon.
North\ •lie 1I1l], mother.
"Soll1dlling really that felt l1J...e....e
arc doing more than hling our II\'I~
day to day "ithout helping others.

The group's inaugural cffort was
a ~bdili,ion coat drivc Ixncfiting
the [).wit Rescue :-'Ii'''ion

"E\\.'I)onc was h'l) ghing. and
e\\.'l)onc "'3." ICI)' excited:' Duhn
<.aid.

She said the group pas,~ out
flu:1l> a,,,king ~idcnts for gentl)
u.~'d coal." mittens. hats and olho:r
outerv. ear.

"We "\.'fC able to collect about
150 l'O.lU, lhroughout the neighbor-
hood. and c;c\~ mcmh:1l> broocht
the COOl,dOVonto the Detroit RN1.rc
~1L,"ion .. :' Mondragon said.

Tllo "pon utlht) lehid ..... nak
the Monda). o.:t. 2-llnp.

..It was an incredible e'l'-'ricncc:'
Duhn <.aid "E,,(X'Ciall} ,incc on the
\\';1) there \\e '\3\\ (X'Oplc making
horn..-.- from l-ardlxwd OO\c:.:·

Close at hand
1'h..j' '\3) \\ hen C'J.ta.--tro~-s hit.

like the hurriC'3!k.'<;.that '('('31 chari·
U~'"1\"3l1y"lJlfer;' Duhn ':lid. '"So 1
Ju,t \\'J.l1too 10 ~ don'l forget
ahout th<N: local"

\I.11"leno: Kunl, dlrO:O:lor of
~onhl IIll.' - CI\ic Concern. said
KJ1nna tall}ing cffort., ha\e n.'ga-

• In the future
Women with a Purpose hopes

to roJlaborate wIth Northville
Civic Concern in the future. possi·
bly holding a road rally to benefit
the Northville·based needs
agency, ~We can do these proj-
ects and make them what we
want and it gives us a little bit
more rontrol of what we do,
where we give and how we do it,"
said member Teri Kuehn.

Member Stacey Mondragon
said the group also plans to rol·
laborate with an area women's
shelter. Right now the group.
romprised of Northville Hills Golf
Club subdIVision wtlmen, is work·
ing on a toy drive benefiting
Children's Hospital of Michigan in
Detroit. Eventually the group
hopes to move out to other areas
of the community.

To learn more, contact
Gabriella Duhn at
GabriellaO@comcast.net.

Ihely impacted the community
needs agency.

"E":l)bOOy thought about them.
and forgot about u<;""'she said.

Kunz applauds the nalion\\ide
effort, 001 she kno\\s ell ic
Concern's pantry is running dry
....hilc its client list is grov.ing.

Group member Teri Kuehn said
the ilk-a ror the coat dOlC was
adopted before Kalrina hit the
United Slates.

.,( thioJ... if we do projects CIoscrIO
home." she said ... It is alittlc bit eas-
ier for our children to undcNand
nhat we arc doing and Sl.'C the
impact of II hat they arc doing."

Kuehn ':lid ~'f IWO) oung daugh·
tCI'>,uuggle to appn:ciate the d."\'a.,-
Iauon Katrina \\Tought.

Kuchn said ber farruly has partie·
ipatl-d in Katrina donation cfforts ..
but hl'f ) oungest daughtcr t.loc:.n't
fully und\.-rstand a hurricane hitting
New Orleans.

S he ':lid her Iii c- yeN -{lid girl
und.:Nands it \\i11 be cold and
C\~'T}bOOy tk.'I.-dsa warm coal.

Througha child's eye
Kuehn wasdra\\n to Women y,ith

3 Pu~ bn.'"3lI'C of it imoh.-J
cluldren

"I jOIl1.-J to 1l1-.u1l1l1my children

Th~y. NO\~rrber to. 2005·NORTHVlllE RECORD fit.
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDE~ RECOAO

Women with a Purpose members Gabrielle DUhn, Stacey Mondragon, Colleen Williams, Sheryl Mychalowych, and
Tracie Swiecki, recently gathered coats to help metro Detroit residents. Their next project is to gather toys for the
upcoming holidays.

the vall>Cof how importanl il i, 10

givc back 10 the community and that
Iho:n: an: (X'Opk Il1 the world \\ ho
arc Ics.' fortunate Iho:n them-eln.'<;.··
"he <.aid.

"And id.-allpo make my chIldren
01\\'J.rC thaI Iho..') do ha\ C so me con-
trol in changing the ....orld around
them and making it a bl'ltcr place:'

Kuctul said hl.'r 5-) caHld dau gh-
IcrS)dni kl.'pt a."king \\hy Ihlj \\ere
collecling and gil ing ay,3Y the
coat,.

..( jU"l c,plaincd Iho:re IIcre kids
out tht.'fC \\00 couldn'l alTord tk."\I
coats. and \\c dldn'l want them to
get coJd.·' Kuehn .;aid.

AlIlTlOlhI.'l'>in the group involh'd
their chlldn:n I\ith thl.' initi3111 .

Duhn '-lId on\.' momll1g h r '" I

l'OlJldn't lind hi' ('('-It and <.aid.
..~ 10m. I thi oJ... ) ~IU ga\ C It aVo';1) 10

the coat drilc,"
1bc l'031 was found
..It has ho.'I.'n 31\\.-...omc ho.'l:'J.U<.C

(X'Opk hale been calling and '\3) ing
Ih:y ha\C bl'crllooking to do "Ome-
thing y,ith their kid, and would hkc
to ~ a part of il:' Duhn -.aid

·Ilop.:fully thb l'Ould be conla-
giou, and ~'f ~ubdl\i,ion, would
Ii)..e to do "Omething hke thi ....•

Hr!nnl1 MiTri:dl (WI be rt'{l(lu:d
liT f2.J'\) 349·liOO. efT In nr
\, lilli' 11I1/(g'r::(/!!Ilflt cnm

. . - -- _....... ........ .... .... -. '? J~" .... ~.. t" ~.. ...... J

FRESH ~ I iGREAT HARVEST.

R LLS
TreaT your fafTlify and

l!~~ fr;ends 1'01'hese gret11'

1'as1';ng,wl1o(esofTIe

ro((s (tl1ey're good for

lefTover Turkey sandw;cl1es 1'00).

Place your order by NoVEMBER 21•
Co((248-344-4404 and order Today!!

~~
r'ea-{,*H;;rV'~r

~~~
Bread Co:'

• 1. 1,'. If 1" J: J

Dowm-own Norfll -h((e ,:.,'

Pumpkin Pies
Now A t/ailable!

Inquire at our store, call or go online to www.thebetterhealthstore.comlfurkeyTimefordetaiis.------------------------------~TURKEY TIME!
Get your Drug-Free
Turkey Today!
Our Turkeys are:
1, Grown without Antibiotics.
2. Growll without Hormones.
3. Grown without Artifidal Growth Stimulants.
4. Not Fed Any Animal By-Products.
50Grown InFree Range ConditIonst Not Inside Buildings.------------------------------

I

II
II

I,

I
I

, .., .

c~..,)...;'"......vo: .... , .....'-1' ....I . • -' •• h .. _ • - •• -. _._... ..aliin.-

mailto:GabriellaO@comcast.net.
http://www.thebetterhealthstore.comlfurkeyTimefordetaiis.
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• Voters 'plunk' mixed messages
Hundreds of the 1,600 City of

Northville voters who cast ballots
Tuesday sent a message with their
~under votes."

Election results showed some voters
declined to select from among the
choices for mayor, council members
and the Headlee override proposal.

In the mayor's race, unopposed
incumbent Christopher Johnson had
1,202 votes. Write-in candidates earned
53 votes; another 344 voters did not
connect a mayoral arrow on their bal-
lot.

~That could be people sending a
message or saying he's a shoo-in, I
don't need to vote for him,· said City
Clerk Dianne Massa. "We don't know
what that means.

-(The 53 votes) doesn't mean they
actually wrote a name in. They could
have misunderstood connecting the
arrows."

In the city council race, write-in can-
didates earned six votes. Another 267
ballots were cast for one or no candi-
dates; 12 voters connected too many
arrows on the ballot.

For the Northville Public SChools
Headtee override proposal, 109 city
voters did not respond "yes· or ~no" to
the tax question.

ELECTION: Fecht, Allen join
incumbent mayor on city council
continued from 1A

Public debate prior to Tuesday's elec-
lion indudc:d concerns about the city's
historic herilage and preparing for Ihe
future.

The aftennath of an attcmpted recall
of Ihe lT13)'orand three council members
also pla)ed :1 role. Hartshorne, one of
the largets of the abandoned r~'Call, was
not relurned to office. Voters also reject-
ed Lall)' Parls, "ho ini!iated the recall
effort.

Shift In commitments
Fechl, known by some for hcr

iO"ohemeni in North\ iIle Public
Schools, North\ilIe Youth Assistance
and the city's 50th anniversary comlnis·
sion, ....-as the top vote-geller.

"I'm just Idnd of o\ervohelmed by all
of it," Fecht said. "I certainl)' didn't do
Ihis alone.

"I think all the candidates Yoorkcd
\ery hard, it's great 10 see Ihc chic
inmlvcment."

Allcn:s election "ill create a vacancy
on the planning commission, where he
has se~ed for 13 years. To be sealed on
council, Allen must resign from the
planning commission. The ma)or will
appoint a replacement.

''I'm thankful for all the people Yoho
supported me," Allen said. "I'm really
glad thai il ....orl.ed out the way that it

Photo by JOHN HEIOE~n.LE FECORO

Kevin McCarty fills out his election ballot Tuesday afternoon at
Northville City Hall.

• Voter turnout
tteglstered voteti: 4,814
Ballots cast: 1,600
P,ercentage turnout: 33 percent

did,'·
New council members ....iII be s....orn

into office prior 10 Ihe Nov. 14 meeling.

Headlee impact
Northville Public Schools also

claimed a 66 percent \ kto/)' at the polls
Tuesday, securing nearly S320,OOO in
state funding for the district.

The Headlee o\erride authorizes a
.09·mill increase on non-homestead
property this) ear and restoration of up
to 18 mills for lhe next eight years, if
needed.

The district has unlil 2012 10 levy the
remaining .21 mills.

If lhe proposal failed, the districi
....ould have losl S50 per student in state
funding. Collecthely, comm:rcial prop-
erty o\\ners ....ould have recehed a
$45,000 lax break.

The millage increase costs principal
homco\\ners nOlhing. The oYoner of
commercial property valued at SI mil-
lion this) ear will pay an addilional $45.

&eord staff I'orittf Victoria Mitchell
contributed to this repon.

Word resigns after 14 years as city manager
• New City Council
must decide on
replacement procedure
By MaureenJohnslon
RECORD STAFf WRITER

HHewas the right
person at the right
time. n

Christopher Johnson
Mayor. City of Nort~ne

..

Gary Word had barely stepped
inlO the Diy of North\ille ....hen
the financial hurdles appeared.

A quarter of his budget sliced
by Ihe stale. on top of the budget job hunling. He cast his line in thc
deficil he inheriled. didn't trip the florida island waters along "ith
cily manager. Six monlhs into the 108 other applicants. His name
Job. he set a new pace. rose to lhc surface.

Fourteen years later. Word will "We think the village picked up
exit a city striding c\enly: ....i1h an excellent manager," Mayor
finances decidedly in Ihe black Christopher Johnson said. "Be
and decidmg for itself ho .... much has done a great job for thc cily.
to grow. '·Be brought a lot of good ideas

At the cil)' council meeting ....ith him.~
Monday. Word announced his res· Word said he and his ....ife
ignation. effecthe Jan. 6. He Denise and Ihree daughters.
accepted a posilion.as \'iUage Rachael, 25, Gretchen, 22. and
mana£cr of lslAmorada.· Fla, ... ,n t,,! I Brittany, 20, ....i IIal"ays consider

··The decision iO'nlO\ e·on 'waS Northville their home 10\\n.
olle of Ihe most dIfficult I ha\e Word's recently emptied nest
c\cr made;· Word said. "\Vilh helped promptthc decision.
change comes ne ....challenges and ·'1 figured if I ....-as going to
a chance to build on the successes make a move, Ishould do il no","
of Ihc past ... for me and for Word said. At 55. he said he still
Nonh\·iIIe.~ ha:. a few career years ahead.

Word. 55, opted for spon fish- "We're free to move on," he
ing o\er \intagc charm in a to ....n said. "We intended to gra\itate
....here change I~ afoot. soulh e\cntually:'

Why now?
The city manager said the lim-

ing of his decision wa~ not linked
10 Tu~ay''' election.

'·1 wanted to delay this as long
as I could." Word said. "I don'l
~now if it could ha\C impacted
thc election, but I didn't ....ant it
mutld}ing up the walers."

Word Qid he wa~ not acti\el;

'Fair' rej:utation
City leaders complimented

Word's sense of balance, in the
fiscal sense, and)n helping cooler
heads pre\ail. The past IYoO;ears
ha\e been rife ....ith community
discord, on lopics ranging from
o\erbuilding to contracting city
se~ices.

John~on cited a recenl hOllopic

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 31st Yearl

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDO LEBElT -LIVONIA

0£0S3<'4384

as one of Word's achievements:
drafting Ihe joint public safet)'
dispatch agreement ....ith neigh-
boring North\iIIe TOYonship. The
conlract highlighted both his tal-
ent for efficiency and cooperation.
he said.

"He was the right person at the
right time," Johnson said of
Word's May 1991 hire.

The city manager developed the
city's now·routine, fi\'e-year
budget planning process, he said,
at a lime ....hen the state cut rev-
enue sharing and racelrack pro-
ceeds lhc city had counted on for
an already ovcr-slrapped budget.

Jerry Mittman, ....ho compleled
his term on council Monday,
joked that he liked Word, :1 fellow
runncr, righl away ....hen he sat on
the council that hired him.

"I'm sad to see him go,"
Millman said. "I thin~ lhe city is a
bellcr place because he's been
here lhese past 14 }C.1rS.

"Wc e.\pected to· have him
around a hile longer. but Yoe
....ish him ell:·

Mid·stream
Tn his resignalion ICller, Word

complimented Ihe ma)or, council
and staff members, who he
informed of his decision earlier in
the da), ....ilh tears in his e)cs.

"You ne\er know the exact cir-
cumstances of something,"
Johnson said. '"There's ne\er a
good lime."

Word's successor will join the
city's do ....ntown strategic plan-
ning process mid-stream, but
before the consultant's linal
repon is due in February.

'"That's probably Ihe only thing
in full.sYoing righl now that will

.FREE
EYE SHADOW BRUSH

$9 Value
with any M,N,

CosmeticlSldn care
Purchase of
$20 or more,. .

MRst ~t COVpoD.
• ·~II:23-05

.. • ~., ..1 ....~....~.. v,.l~ (' .

}dn ~ JOf a IradilionaJ Thanks,lthingdinner "ilh Ihe jQm~y. In addllion 10 our dally menu,
\\\" \\111 oc cfftrin&a numocr ~ .radilional holklayjQ"yitfS. includrng .

t'/ .~i i;T /,..
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• Council's first task
When the new Northville City CounCIl members

take thei r seats Nov. 14, filling the city manager
vacancy will be among the first tasks at hand.

Gary Word's reSignatiori. effective Jan. 6, gives
the coullCtl some time to find a replacement, said
Mayor Christopher Johnson. i

The city council Will vote to determine whether
to hire a firm to seek a manager or conduct the
search themselves.

"This is something the council will get right
into,· Johnson said.

Northville's city manager job description " .

includes: enforcement of all ordinances and
eXpenditure of funds in accordance With the bUdg-' '
et and City Charter; coordinates the work of all
citY departments and employees; directly respon-
sibleto the city counCIl; provides general adminis- !
trative services for the management of the city to '
ensure ttiat all council portcies and directives are '1
implemented, I

In 1991, Johnson and Mayor Pro-tem carolan n !
Ayers were on council that hired Word for .
$58.000, a car allowance and moving expenses.
This year, Word earned a $104,000 annual salal)"
and benefits.

be detracted from," Johnson said.
"I'm not concerned Ihat projects
are going to stop or things are
going to fall apart.

"That's been one of Gary's
strengths, he's hired good stafT.'·

regardless of the di,:uiii5lance.
Millman said.

"He's a good person for me to
bounce things off, to keep things
in perspecth'e;' he said. '·We've
maintained·an e\en keel and kept
moving forward .

~Hc keeps the emolion out of
it..'·", ....4 I 1"'" ~ 1 " , ,I , t )

Word said iI's time for a
changc.

Smoothly
."1{1 \ rrll 11'11' t

Word Yoorkw ....ell "ith Ihe
staff, council and the communilY,

"It is ....ilh mixed emolions Ihat
my ....ife and I are choosing to
depart from this great community
and start a new chapter in my
career," he said. '·Yet, Ibelieve it
is the best for all concerned."

. ,

Maurun Johnston can be
reached at (24S} J49.'1700. '~rt.
/03. or \ia e·mail lit mjolrll-
stoll@galllle/t.com.
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Can you beat 5% API on a federally
insured fixed-rate 5 year CD?We don't think so!

: • . ~1

~;;';\:' With a Telcom Credit Union certificate of deposit (CD),
f~ '~j your funds are safe. You can choose quarterly
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.NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
Yoga Classes,

DATE: Monday through Dec.
8

TIME: 5:20-6:45 p.m ..begin-
ning students; 7·8:30 p.m.• con.
tinuing students

1 LOCATION: American Legion
lIall. 100 Dunlap SI.

DETAILS: No charge for first
visit. drop-in anytime.

CONTACT: Diane Siegel·
DiVita. (248) 344·0928 or visit
triangle~ix@sbcglobal.net

Grief Support
DATES:Tuesda)' through Nov.

29. New Path~ays Adult Loss
Support Group; Wednesday
through Dec. 14. Loss of an
Adult Sibling

TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Arbor Hospice &

1I0me Care. 331 Center St.
DETAILS: Groups are open to

the community. There is no fee.
Ad~'3nceregistration is required.

CONTACT: Sandy Van
Koewing. (248) 348-4980

Divorce Recovery Workshop
DATE:Thursday through Dec.

15
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
LOCATION: First

Prcsb)terian Church. 200 E.
Main St.

DETAILS: There is S35 cost
'Which includes the book,
"Growing Through Dhorce" by
Jim Smoke.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911

Grief Workshops
DATE:Thursday through Dec.

15 (excluding Thanksgiving
Day)

TIME: 3-4:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
SI. .

DETAILS: New Hope Center
for Grief Support & the
Northville Senior Community
Center are offering this series of
y,orl..shops for adults y,ho are
dealing y,ith the death of a lo\ed
one.

COl\'TACT: (248) 348·0115

~~ Show.¥,
bAm' NO\'ember
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery

of Fine Art. 109 N. Center S1.
DETAILS: This exhibit fea·

tures Russian artist.
"Braslavsky."

CONTACT: (248) 380-0470

Holiday Home Tour
DATE: Friday. Nov. 11-

Saturday. Nov. 12
TIME: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Community Foundation's Eighth
Annual Holiday Home Tour fea·
turing six homes. Proceeds help
fund the community's endow-
ments. TiCKets are limited and
are SI8 (advance) and S22 at the
door. They are available at
Traditions. Changing Seasons.
Gardem·;c\\s. Community
Financial. Main Street Bank and
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce. To charge tickets,
contact the Northville
Community Foundation.
(248)374·0200.

Northville Genealogical
Society

DATE: Sunday. Nov. 13
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Library. 212 W.

Cady St.
DETAILS: Carole Callard will

be discussing the resources avail·

..... ~.. ~ ... -..... """' ....-•• 4 ow ---....--~;;-v ....... .......~ .....
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
able at the L.D.S. Family History
Centers. She is a Genealogy
Specialist at the Library of
Michigan and Genealogy
librarian at the Allen County
Public Library.

CONTACT: Grace Wilfong.
(248) 349·9079

Parlour Theatre Production
DATE: Sunday. Nov. 13
TIME: 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Sberalon,

Eight Mile and Haggerty roads
. DETAILS: Northville·based
tra\'eling repertory company per·
forms 2 one·acts plays. "The
Open Window" by Saki and
"Waiter, Oh Waiter" by Clifford
Molley. Admission is S10.

CONTACT: (248) 449·6540

Grief Workshop
DATE:Thursday. No\'. 17
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Arbor Hospice

and Home Care office. 331
Center St.

DETAILS: BravcHeart Grief
Services, in collaboration with
Arbor Hospice & Home Care.
will offer this \\orkshop for those
tf) ing to cope \\ith the holida) s.
There is no cost to altend. regis-
tration required.

CONTACT: Sandy
VanKoe\ering. (248) 348-4980
or e·mail
s\ankoe\ ering@arborhopsice.Qr
g

Community Relief Effort
TIMEIDATE: noon·5 p.m.•

Friday. Nov. 18·Sunday, Nov. 20
LOCATION FOR DROP-

OFF; Casterline Funeral Homes.
122 W. Dunlap SI.. Northville
and 59255 10 Mile Rn.1d.South
Lyon and First U/'lited Methodist
Church of NorthVille. 777 W.
Eight Mile Road

DETAILS: Needed are all
sizes of new jeans. s\\ eatshirts.
and pajamas. books. board
games. dolls. sport balls. crayons
and coloring books. and non·per·
ishable pantry goods. Delhery
will be in time for the December
holida) s to Mississippi distribu-
tion centers. Along \\ith
Casterline's and First United
Methodist Church, sponsors are
Genilli's Hole in the Wall and
Rose Moving and Storage.
Dearborn.

CO~TACT: Karen. (2018) 3-l9-
1144' '.: I ..

Holiday lighted Parade
DATE: Friday. Nov. 18
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The parade will

include lighted floats presented
by local businesses and commu-
nity groups and the arrha I of
Santa.

Gardeners of Northville and
Novi

DATE: Saturday, Nov. 19
TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: No\i Civic

Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road
DETAILS: This will be a holi-

day fresh greens centerpiece
\\orkshop and decorating presen-
tation. Make your centerpiece
and get decorating ideas. Limited
seating. reservations are
required.

CONTACT: (248) 348·1946 or
visit w\\w.gardenersnorth\ iIIe·
nO\I.org

Downtown Christmas Walk
DATE: Saturday. Nov. 19·

Sunday. Nov. 20
TIME: noon·5 p.m.
DETAILS: Free horse and car-

riage rides with Santa. a greens
market. carolers. goodies from
local non.profits and holiday

No e s Official Events Calendar • For a complete calendar, visit www.northvillerecord.com ... Northville Record ... Around Town

• Chamber hostIng annual lighted parade
Pear·aphemaJia's -Partridge and a Pear Tree" took top honors in

2004.
And it's not too late to get ~tthis year.
The Nolthville Chamber of Commerce has apprlCations for the

annual t!onday ~ghted parade. It starts at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18.
Downtown streets win be closed for the procession.

Parade line-upIs at 5:30 p.m. in the NorttMlIe senior
Communitj center par1<ing lot. accessible from cady Street, the
parade's start and end point

./ think it's a great communitj event." said Janet Bloom,
chamber marketing and events director. "You get a chance to pro- '
mote your business as ....oen.·

The tree event Is well-attended, Bloom said. And santa's arrival.
in the parade signals the start of the holiday shopping season, she
said.

The Friday nlght parade sets the stage for the downtown mer·
chants' event. Christmas Walk. expanded to two days this year.

From 0000-5 p.m. saturday and Sunday, Nov. 19-20, the cham-
ber. Northvil1e C6nttal Business Association and Downtown
oeWtopment Authority are providing free horse-drawn carriage ,
rides and strolling entertainment There also wlll be a greens mar· •
ket at the Main Street gazebo and non-profJt agencies' fund-raising
booths along citf sidewalks. - ,

During the chamber's september signature event. VICtorian
Festival, The Moss Rose earned honors fOf the bestllressed busi-
ness: Grayhound Expressions, the bestllressed non-profit organi-
zation.

For more Information Of a parade application, can the chamber
at (248) 349-7640.
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Marge Longridge, left, and Margaret Surdu are organizing a holiday season fund·raiser benefit for the
Northville Mothers' Club.

Mothers know best
,i

• Mothers' Club life members continue
tradition of student support

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Marge Longridge pictures Amerman ElementaT) School's \ el·
\ et stage curta in

As a first·grade teacher at the downtoy,n school in 1959. she
remembered the drama of the Mothers' Club of North\iI1e con·
tribution: the deep-red folds had not been in the school's budget.

Fast forward 46 )ears: one project per year sounds about the
right pace.

Her kids are grown. Longridge has put in plenty of hours with
the mom corps. . .

,. 'Now she's the president of the Northville Mothers' Club Life
Member Group. the destination for volunteers imol\ed more
than 10 years. \\orking on one project per year for student~.

Reservations remaIn
On Dec. 3. the 55 Mothers' Club lifers will host a party at the

Northville Senior Community Center to I..ickoff the holida)s and
raise money for their single cause: scholarships for North~llle
High School graduating seniors.

Last \\eek. Longridge and club vice president Margaret Surdu
mailed about 400 imitations to Mothers' Club life members and
other school supporters.

With a good turnout, Longridge said the group hopes fi\e
SI,OOOscholarship y,inners 'Willbe announced on honor~' night
in the spring.

There still is time for people to purchase the S25 ticl..ets.

Considering need
Mean~hile, a three-member club subcommittee handles the

giving end. with the help of high school staff.
For three years. Mothers' Club life member Linda Hand) side

read kids' aspirations. \\hittling the list to finalists. It·s hard to
select from the dozens of students \\ ho apply. she said.

"There are so many \\ onderful stories," she said. "We get
wonderful notes back from our kids. all of them."

In her application essay. a 2005 recipient describeo ho\\ she
~4W her sibling~ held back b) their limited edw:Jliun. Ca,h \\ J~
short in her family's household.

,

I
i
!

. I

"They can go to school and iollow
their dreams."

Marge Longridge
President NorthVIlle Mothers' Club ule Member Group

• Holiday kickoff .
Host: Northville Mothers' Club Ufe Member Group
When: 5·7 p.m. saturd3y~Dec.3
What: catered hors d'oeuvres and beverages

,.t, Where: Northville SeRior COmmunity center; 903 W.·MaiIl-_1 Il
St' 'Illll'.' I" • q •• I • J

Cost:$25per person
Forrickets: can Marge Long ridge (248) 349-0551
Beniiflis: Five $1,000 scholarships

While earning good grades. the student worked and \\as deter-
mined to pursue a college degree. Handyside said. The 5I.OOO
scholarship helped.

Kids'turn
True to Mothers' Club tradition. the core group pro\ ides items

on teachers' y,ish lists. Longridge said.
The life members focused on aspiring college students.
"They can go to school and follow their dreams:' she said.
Longridge recalled the origin of the scholarships: the former

Mothers' Club members continued to have a holiday part) to
keep in touch. One year. someone suggested turning it into a
fund·raiser.

The \olunteer moms agreed on their mission for "n:tircment:'
Longridge jc:::cd ~~c:!:crs' Club in 1986. but her first percep-

tion of the group goes hack to \\hen she was teaching.
"I remember thinl..ing at that time. this is \ery nice y,hat this

group does." she said. "It just seemed like a group that really
\\ant" to \\orl.. for lids:'

I
,.,
f,

i
Maureen lolllisrolll WI be reached ar (148) 349- / 700... xr. tOJ.

or lia e·matl (/( mjol1ll5101/@gannerr.com.

entenainmenl. iday decorations. guided tours of
historic buildings and artisan
demonstrations. The \\a\k is free.

CONTACT: (2"8) 348-1845Northville Garden Club
DATE: Sunday. No\'. 20
TIME: II a.m.
LOCATION: Main and Center

streets. southwest comer
DETAILS: The NonhvilJe

Garden Club will be se)ling
wreaths for the holidays.

Children's Christmas
Workshop

DATE:·Saturday. o..'C.J
T1~'E: IO a m.-noon and 1-3

p.m.
LOCATIO:-':: ~IIII Race

Village
DETAILS: Pre·registration

n.-quired. 218 Dunlap St.. The
cost is SIS ~r child and partido
pants recch'e a $2 Tl:u.m: fVI
bringing a 5·inc~ diameter coffee
can wilh the cnd~ cut off to regis·
tration.

CONTACT: 8111 and Carole
Jean Stocl..hausen. (248) 349·
2833

Christmas Open House
DATE: Sunday, No\·. 20
TIME: noon-3 p.m.
LOCATION: The Moss Rose.

124 E. Main St.
DETAILS: This epen house

will include an array of beautiful
Christmas ornaments and table-
top decor, holiday pillows. and a
\-ariety of goods for gift giving.
Sandra Somers, American
Primitives artist. \\ill be in house
signing her prints and visiting
with our guests.

CONTACT: (248) 374·5586

Candlelight Walk
DATE: Friday.o..'C.9
TIME: 6-11 p.m.
LOCATION: Do~nto~n

Northville businesses
DETAILS: The to\\n y,,11he lit

with luminaries as merchants
extend their hours. including
treats and holiday savings.

Mill Race Christmas Walk
DATE: Sunday. Nov. 20
TIME: 1-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Mill Race

Village. Gris\\old Street, east of
do\\nto\\n

DETAILS: Northville
Historical Society sponsors this
event including \'OCaland instru-
mental music. refreshments. hol·

Art W2lk
• DATE: First Friday of evcry
month

TIME: 5·9 p.m.

December. Saturday and Sunda)
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: TIcl..ets arc 57.50

perpe~on.

1
I

ILOCATIO~: Do\\ ntoy,n
North\iIIe

DETAILS: Art galleries. arts
and craft, storc~ and restaurants
'Willbe open: also art demonstra-
tions and e~hi/lit~ available in
~hops.

CO:-lTACT: Tom James,
North\ilk Camcra and Dlgilal
Imaging. (248) 349·0105

Magic Show
DATE: Friday, Noy. 18·

Saturday. Nov. 19
TIME: 8 p.m.
DETAILS: This b an e\ening

of magic \\ith magician~. "Jeff
Ezell and Lo~ander:'
Reservations arc needed.

Yoga Class
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 9:30· 10:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Michigan Yoga

CCllicl. :WO S. Main St.. Ste. B
DETAILS: This is a new class.

Mommy and Me. designed for 2·
5 ycars of age. together \\ith
male and female parents.
guardians or caregivers. The
c1a~s is designed to instill in
small children the value of focus.
concentration and ph)sical exer-
cise.

CO:'o.'TACT: (248) 449·9642
or \isit \\\\w.michigan)ogacen·
tc:r.com

Christmas Revue
DATE: (k'C.9. 10. 16and 17
DETAILS: TIdets arc 512 for

adults and S10 for student, and
senion..

, I

t "

Genittl's little Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349·0522 or

\\ \\ w.genillis.com

Marquis Theater
LOCATION: 135 E. Main S1.
COl\'TACT: (248) 349·8110 or

....v.w.nonh\ iIIemarquistheatre.c
om

Dinner Theater
DATES: ThuMay. Friday. and

Saturday
DETAILS: The theme is

"Spaced Out." Tickets are 545
per person and includes dinner
and sh<lw.UPlnochIo"

DATE: November through ' continued on 14A

mailto:@sbcglobal.net
http://www.northvillerecord.com
mailto:mjol1ll5101/@gannerr.com.
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

continued from lSA

Owl Prowl
DAn:: SalUrda)'. IA..:. 3
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: There \\i11 be 0....1

calling. stories and refreshments
and Friends of Ma} bul)' "III II)'
to entice resident 0....Is to respond
to an artificial call. Free program
suitahle for all ages. Rescn ations
nol r~U1r~-d.

Hayride Tours
TIMfJDAn:: I~ pm., \\e.:I.-

ends. now through end of
December.

DETAILS: This IS a "narr:llhc
hayride". horse dra\\ n. of
Ma) bury Farm. Each tour is olO
minutes long. The farm opera-
lion.. arc noon-5 pm ..
Wednesdays-Sundays. The cost
for non·membe~. $5 for 12 )eaJ'
and up. S3 for 3-12 )e3rS and free
for under 3.

CO:\'TACf: (2olS) 37"·0200

Library Lines
LOCATIO~: 212 W. Cady St ..

near Nonh\ille 01) Hall: parking
olf Cady Street

CO:-''TACf: For information
about program S\:nices or to
r~uest or rene hbrary material ...
(2ol8) 3ol9-3020.

Library Information
TIMEJDAY: 10 a m.·9 p.m ..

Monda)·Thun.da}: 10 a.m.-5
pm .. Fnda) and Salurda}: and I-
S pm. Sunda}'

Detroit Radio Sports
Broadcasters

DAn:: Tuesday. ~o\. 15
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: This is a look at the

pa't and pre,ent of SPOrlS
Broadcasting In Detroit. \\ith
George Eich0rn. E'(ecuthe
Director of the OctroI! Sports
Broadcaqers "'sodation
~'r Eichorn v.i1I prescnl slides and
talk about his new bool.. on the
suhject. Registration neceso;ary.

CO:\'TACT: (24S) 349-3020

Magic Show
DAn:: Wedn~ay. No\'. 16
TIME: ":15·5 p.m.
DETAILS: Celebrate National

Children's Bool. Week \\i1h
~1agical Entertainer. Jeff
IWa'y~l... This ~. a s~~.!or
I ~~~~~~ ,~
I .- --- •

f/iiY......... ~, -
,

Photo t:!I JOHN HEIDER,~ F'l'COAD

Braylen Lynch, 2, works with his mom, Glenna, to make a pumpkin ornament during a Wednesday morning "Mess
Makers" art class at the Northville Art House. Information about Art House classes can be obtained by calling
Northville Parks and Recreation at (248) 349-0203.

children of all ages. 100 fnoe ticl..-
ets a\.lJlallh: at Ihc information
Iksl.. fi\e minutcs prior to the pro-
gram. licl..c" nllt a\.tilal1ll.- In

advance.

Fall Tot Storytime
TIMES/DATE: 10.15-10:"5

a.m., Monday and Thursda):
10:15-10.45 a.m. and 11:30 a m.-·
noon ..\Vcdn~sda}

DETAILS: Sessions are
designed for 2-and 3.)ear-old ..
\\ith a parcnl or careghcr.

Fall Family Storytlme
TI~'EJDATE: 7-7:30 p.m.,

Wednesda)
DETAILS: This drop-in pro-

gram is designed for preschool
children (he,t suited for 3 and up.
but )ounger are \\elcome) v.ith
parent, or carcgh e~. Families are
"ekome.

Kids Club
TI~'EJDATE: ":30-5:15 pm ..

ThuMa\
DETAILS: Thb is an after-

school program for first. second
and third grader; featuring storie,.
games and crafts.Little Me Storytime

TI~'ElDATE: 10:30-11:15
a.m .. Fooay. Nov. II and IA'C. 9

DETAILS: Infant,.2-)ear-old<;.
along v.ith their parents or care-
ghers. call enjo} music. lx-anbag
fun. and ,imple stories althis lap-
sit program. Older children arc
also ....elcome to attend. No regis-
tration required.

Junior Bookst Chat & Chow
DATE! Wednesday. Nov. 30
TI~tE: -t:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This is for founh

and fiflh grades and ....i11 be a dis·
cu",ion of Ke\in Henke's nO\el
"Protccting Marie:'

h -

Stories for Children
TIMESJDATE: ol-ol:ol5 p.m.,

~Ionday: 10:15-11 a.m. and 2-
2:"5 p.m., Tuesday

DETAILS: Sessions arc
designed for children \\ho are 4,
5. or in l-.inderganen, and com·
fonable attendmg \\ilhout a care-
gi\er pre.sent.

Library Board of Trustee
Meetings

DAn:: Founh Thu~day of the
month

TIME: 7:JO p.m.
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

What a fregit idea! •
"

edible'
ARRANGE:M E:NTS

To order,please call or visit:734-459-9620
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MI 48170

Bed. Bull' Ph)

Otlirir.w fTtIit
J)tlliin'

•
\
, '? ~
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Church Events
Relief Efforts Fundraiser

DATE: Satunlay. No\, 12
TIME: 9 a m.-S p.m.
LOCATIO:":: SI. Paul Lutheran

Church. 201 Elm SI. I
DETAILS: Women tn Christ

are sponsoring this fundraiser to
help those in need, the \ictims of
the tsunami, humcanes Kalrina
and Rita, and tbo-e in our 0\\0
communit)'. There \\i11 be local
crafrers and \endors. All profits
"ill be donated 'to relief elfons
around the \\orld.

CO:-''TACf: (7,3-l) 812-653ol

Ward Evangelical
Plesbyterian Church

LOCATIO:":: olOOOOSi-< Mile
Road

Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a m.
COi'ITACf: (248) 37ol·5920

College Age
DAn:: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
COi'ITACT: Marl.. Tarpinian,

(24S) 3-17-3525

Healing Service
DATE: fiN Monda)' of each

month
TI~IE: .. p.m. .
LOCATION: First United

Melhodist Church, 777 W, Eight
Mile Road

Grief Support Group
DATE: Fourth Monday of eac~

month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: First Unitcd

~telhodisl Church. 777 W. Eight
~lJle Road·

DETAILS: New Hope Center
for Grief Suppon is offering this
'!.upport group for those \\00 have
lost a 1med one to suicide. No
registration is necessaI)'.

COl\'TACT: Ncw Hope Center
for Grief Support. (2"8) 3-lS·0115
or \isit v. ....\\.ne\\hopecenter.net

conUnued on 15A .~
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D)

continued froml4A

Senior Events
Thursday, Nov. 10
9 am.: Flu ShOl Clinic (pre-

registration requirl-d for shot~):
Ueahh Fair

9 a.m.: Taking Off Pounds
Sensibly class

12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
I p.m.: Tai Chi Class
I p.m.: COlllputer I
Ip.m.: Bunco
By appointment: ma55age
Friday, Nov. I I
Veterans Day-Senior

Community Center closed
Monday, Nov. 14
10a.m.: Line Dance
10 a.m.: Oxycise le\el 1
It a.m.: Oxycise belli
11:30 am.: Spellbound
12:20 p.m.: Pinochle
Tuesday, Nov. 15
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
J p.m.: Blue Care Net\\ork

Seminar
I p.m.: Computers I
Wednesday, Nov. 16
10 a.m.: Oxycise l.e\el I
II a.m.: OX)'cise l.e\·el II
noon: Bridge
J p.m.: Computers "
By appointment: foot refle'{olo-

gy

Board Games
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: Ip.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Communily Center, 303 W. Main
SI.

CO:ITACT: (248) 349..$140

Ongoing Card Games
Bridge

TIMElDAY: noon·3:30 p.m.,
Wednesday

Pinochle (double deck)
TIMEJDAY: 12:3~:30 p.m.,

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)

TIMEJDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.m ..
Friday
Euchre

TIMElDAY: noon, Friday
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
SI.

Healthy Walking
DATE: Monday lhrough Friday
TIME: 8·10 a.m.
DETAILS: Monday.Friday
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center gym, 303 W.
Main SI.

Computer Courses
TIMEJDAY:I-3 p.m., Tuesday

and Thursday, Beginning
Computers I: 1-3 p.m.,
Wednesday and 11:30 a.m.-1:30
p.m., Friday, Intermediate
Computers II

LOCATION: Library. 212 W.
Cady SI.

CO~rft\CT: (248) 349-4140

Ole' Bag Sale
DATE: Tuesday, Dec. 6
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
51.

DETAILS: This is a fund-raiser
for senior programs. Donations of
genlly used purses, scan'es, belts,
and ....allels may be dropped off al
the senior center front desk at any
time.

CONTACT: (2.J8) 349-4140

Mill Race
Historical
Village

LOCATION: GriswoldA\"enue.
north of Main Street, near Ford
Field

CO:ITACT: (248) 348-1845
North\ iIIe Historical Society is

holding a Mill Race Christmas
Walk, 1-4 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 20
including \ocal and inslrUmental
music, holiday decorations, build-
ing tours and refreshments.

Thursday, Nov. 10: Archhes
open, 9 a.m.: Bro....nie Scouts,
3:15p.m.

Frida)', No\". II: Archhes open,
9 a.m.: Bro....nie Scouts" 4:15
p.m.: Rehearsal, 6 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 12: Wedding •• '
3-5 p.m.: Private Party, 5:30 p.m.:
Private Party. 6 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 13: Mill Creek
Church, 10 a.m.: Rug Hookers, J
p.m.; Earle SeOUlCourt of Honor,
3 p.m.: 17th Michigan. 3 p.m.:
Venlure Scouts. 6:30 p.m.

Monday, No\'. 14: Northville
Garden Club Wreath pick-up, 9
a.m.; Service Unit C Scouts, 6
p.m.; Lions Club, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 15: Stone Gang,
9 a.m.: North\ille Garden Club

- .,.-...
;. .... "1 .,.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FY2006

Notice is hereby given that the Oty of NorthVIlle Oty Coundl wiD hold
a public hearing on Monday, No\>ember 21, 200S aI7:30 p m. at Northville
CIty Hall, 215 W. Maln Streel, Northviile, MIChigan 48 t 67. The purpose of
the public hearing is to obtain public input on the proposed uses of
FY2006 Oakland CountyCommunityDevelopmentBlock Granl Funds.

Proposed uses include:
AJIen Terrace· lobby lUffilture replacement $5000
5enior ceolef OperallOll S2000
Program AdmInlstraIIOll S1.QQQ

Total Estlmaled Allocalion S8000
(11-10-05 NR 251392) JOANNE INGUS, HOUSING DIRECTOR

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF 1ST PUBLIC HEARING
Date: Thursday, November 17,2005

Name of SAD: Clement Road Water and Sewer
Purpose of SAD: Water and Sewer Extension

Special Assessment District (SAD)

To the resldenls and property owners of the Charter Township of
Northville, Wayne County, Mlehlgan, and any other Interested per-
sons: 01 . ..~ by thePLEASE TAKE NOTICE thaI as a resull pelJtiOOS_~
recoro owners of land whose area oonslJtllles moce than 51% 01the Iotal
area 01 the hereinaner desCOOed Clemenl Road waler and sewer
Ex1ension 1mpr0YerTle01 special assessment districI, the township Board
believes the project to be in the best inlerests 0I1he subdivision and the
lownship' and 10creale a special assessmenl for the reocNery01the cost
lhefeof bY special assessment againSt the properties benefited lhefein.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOnCE lhat lhe districi 'Mthin which the
foregoing irnprO\'efl'lefltsare proposed to be made and WIthin which the
cost thereof is proposed 10be assessed is moce partlCU!at1ydescribed as
follows'

. Clement Road Waler and sewer ExtensIon
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOnCE thallhe Board01Trustees. 01the

Charter Township of NorttMlle wiI meet al. Township HaD. Iocaled al
44405 Sue we Road Nclrt1MIe, MIChigan on ThJrsday. Nowmber 17,
2005 8t7:30 pm. for ihe purpose 01revfewingsaid pelJtion and hearing
Mf objec:tJons thereto said pelJlion may be exarrined al the offICe 01the
lownship Clerk during regular businesS hours 01 regular business days
unli the time 01 said heanng and may lurther be examined at said hear·

ing. All owner, or party 01intefest. or his or her agent may. appear in per-
son at the hearing 10protest the spec:lalassessment, (l( shaD be permit,
led to file his or her appearance of protest tl'/letlef and his or her per.
sonaI appearance wI not be required
(11·311().()S NR 249846) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

•

Wrealh pick-up, 9 a.m.: Bro.....nie
SCOUlS,6:30 p.m.: Wea\ ers Guild,
7:30p.m.

Thursday. Nov. 16: Archives
open, 9 a.m.: Brownie Scouts,
3:30 p.m.; Northville Historical
Sociely Board Meeting, 7 p.m.

·Grounds closed to public

Looking for You

Civic Concern Donations
TlMElDATE: Dro[>-orrs. 9

am.-8 p.m .• Monday-Thursday; 9
a.m.-6 p.m .• Friday and Salurday
and 9 a.m.·S p.m., Sunday, ongQ-
ing through December.

LOCATION: Century 21 TOVon
& Country. 175 Cady Center

DETAILS: Reahots at Century
21 Town & Country are organiz-
ing the colleclion and distribulion
of donations. canned goods, paper
produclS. cleaning supplies and
olher useful items for the
Nonh\'iIIe el\ ic Concern.

CO:ITACT: Amy Zuber, (248)
735-2569

continued on 16A
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Magic show hopes to make
Marquis crowds reappear
• Downtown theater owners host
magic act, hope it's a precursor to
future evening shows
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Christina Za)ti is hoping to pull :I full theater
out of her hat.

The hisloric Marquis Thealre in the middle of
do ....nto .....n is hosling a Las Vegas-style magic
show Nov. 18-19.

Zayti. daughter of lhealer o....ner Inge Zayti, is_
_________ hoping area resi-

dents seeking
nightlife ....ill
appear.

The 135 E.
Main 51. venue.
known (or ils
live children's
performances.

Christina Zayti has been used in
MJrqul$ TheJtre the e\ening only

(or rehearsals.
---------- The thealer own-

ers arc seeking
suggestions from area residenls on t)pes of shows
to host, Zayti said.

"A lot of people have been asking us to do
lhings in the e\ening:' she said. "We're ready to
do somelhing at night again ..

"We're ready to
do something at
night again,"

Thursday. November to. 2005-NORTHVIlLE RECOOD tl5A

Show time!
What: Live magic shows
When: 8 p.m. Friday, saturday, Nov. 18-19
Where: Marquis Theatre, 135 E. Main St.
Cost: $12 adults; $10 students and seniors
Tickets available: YM'W.nortiwillemarquisthe-

atre.com
For Informalion: call (248) 349-8110

"We're trying to gear a little more (or the
adults."

Jeff Ezell and Dirk Losander. regular perform-
ers on the Las Vegas strip. ha\e earned acclaim
from lheir fellow profe~sionals for their entertain-
ing abilily. Za)ti said.

Ezell, \\ho combines the art of magic and mind
reading, has a Who's Who client list. Zayli said,
including Nancy Reagan. Tom Cruise and Lucy
Liu. He uses humor and audience participation to
demonstrale his abilities. she said.

"They are quite reno" n," Zayli said. The
Northville sho ........ill appeal to a variety of ages.

Losander is a master of the art of levilation and
animalion of the intangible and inanimate, His act
has included a ro~e blooming in a soap bubble and
a lable fi) ing all 0\ er Ihe stage.

Tickets for the t\\O S p.m. sho .... times are still
a\ailable, Zayti said.

Maureen Johnston can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, nt. 103. or I ia e·mail ar mjohnslOn@gan·
nell.com.

SAMSUNG SUPER

ENDS NOVEMBER 23GET A SAMSUNG A630

COLOR FLIP PHONE

FREE~"~Y$49:99~E
" "'....,..""'"

(A850: $99.99 Relli Prict Jess $50 MllHn Rebatt; AS3D' $30 00 Retaa Prict Jess $30 MajJ..in Rebatt)
W'~hnew 2 real A9r~menl per phone on plans S39.99 or hig~er.

I MiilIiI..

D1.877.2BUY.VZW

o

• verizonwireless.com
mnMll
35105 W.nEll Pd
/SW CometdW.nEll
& Wljrte Rds.)
734-722-7330

OR YlSIT TllE VERllON
WI RElESS STORE

AT(JR(tJITOTY~
..... AlIa!
AllIIJlIIl-.u
IIIlillTDI
IlOoUGII IOSOUf
Wl'EI 'IOOOS un.
WESa TIQY

ItO¥I Im1MII

:gN~Jl~E$9~~~:,~.
~ ,- -~..- .

And Get Unlimited ~ Calling
For calls with other Verizon Wireless customers

When calrang from withinthe America's Choke
Siol

(overage Am. ~. .lJe"l·lO~Wl'lie'essOn Ameri<a's (hoke Family SharePlan~$69.99 Monthly Access and higher. .,. • I II
New 2 year Agreement per rille required. (Activation fees, taxes. and other charges apply)*

VERllON WIRElESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
AD AIlIOI F~ Mall IIOCHESTEIIIlI.S
2570 ~ Ave. (3rd 1loor next kl Sear's) 3035 S. lU!lester Pd
(nextb~1 3'3-44/·0168 (atALtxntR1)
734-769-1122 IITROO 248-85J.C550
~MaII t4126~d _1lOlN..lloUI:
fn Sear's Wi::WJ. ~S69-~) W 3192tWooCovardAve.
Ht.Y center Ci) FmrlIlC'TlIr IllS (alNcrmand'JI
~::,.~,.",..~ Mal 310tll)tharH4keRd 248-549-4ln

.......,. ~ ....... .., IS w. Comer d Orchard ST I1AIIl SllOIl[S
248-253·1799 lake Pd & 14 Mile PdJ 26401 ~ Ave.
~ Cel'lter Mal 248-538-9900 latl0 112 MIle)
(near X PemeyJ FElTIl 586-m·401 a
IIIImIJ tn45 S.t...er ~ stmfIUI
8159~&JteC CnfleSear'sF\1z3) 28tl7T=Pdloll Grn RNet, 81G-629-2733 ~_ .....011 "A)
n tont ot Ta-aell n. WTlIT \oOUUU' nu.
811).225-4789 . 4129 241t1Ave. 248-358-3700

.. f!lI Center Pd fk~231 ~~
W 8io:T~ 2531 s.1.apeEr Ad. ()'(-59 & "'-53,

C<ullnI Center Mal P'bll.lal 2 rnaes lka M 1'Im)
WTOIl . N. ~ fie ~) 586-997-6500
42447 Fool Ad. 248-393-6800 lakeside Mal
(o::lrner ot f«d & ~ alIIIS SOOIII n.ower Cl play area)
A1s., l:a\tln Comers) IIlIIM.lE UlUlI
734-8«-0481 Ttree Gent'noons I'Im 23495 EI1ek:1Pd
IIWIOIIJ 20570 H3Qgerty flo,)j (acJllIS ta':l Soutlrd I.lal)

2441~~oI"1' ~ 12 Mile Ad. 734-287·lnO
m.27a.«9t elegrapll) lT~ Oaks smu [). COIUlC SOUlI

Ibtl 01Sear'sl SaAmd Croler MalICosk
248-J0&.£600 TBIIf
TMtve Oaks Mal t913 E. 8'Il Beaver Pd
(lowfr IeYelllbY area) (TroySports Croler)
I'IJmAtlIAmrlIIII 2~526-0040
454 Telei1aPh Pd QaI<j.nj Mal=lrom Cnsde Man &1~a-oee.
248-335-~ Mar) next kl Food Coutl
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-NORTHVilLE PARKS .,. ,
AND RECREATION

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
2005 - 2006 TRANSPORTATION SERVICES

Northville Parks and Recreation is solicltIng bids for round trip trans·
portation services from December 1. 2OO5lhrough NoYember 30,2006 for
NorthviIe Parks and Recreationprogams.

Northville Parks and RecreallOOwill ac:cepl seaJed bids ~ Tuesday.
November 152005. 11:00 a.m.1ocaI time. at NorthviIe City Hall, 215 West
Mail Street, NorttMIIe. "1148167. al wtlich time aD proposals received shaD
be P\AJIiCIY opened and read aloud. BId spe<;lficabons and proposal brms
may be obtained from Northville Parks and Recreation.For lurther details
conlact N"dIole Passmore, RecreallOOSupervisor at 248-349-0203 xt408.

The Qly 01Nof1hyjJJe reserves !he righltoa~ or reject Mf or aI bids
which is !he best inlefest ollhe NorltMDe Par\(S and Recre2tionprogram.
(11·10-05 NR 251741)
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Helping hands!

Photo by JOHN HEIDERI'"",THVlUE RECORO

Hillside Middle School student Jasmine Black escorts Marion Connelly to a breakfast
during the recent 'Extravaganza' event. Students welcomed local seniors and per-
formed choral and musical numbers, displayed art work, served breakfast and played
bingo and golf. .

\

LASER TAG
TOURNAMENT NIGHT

• Starts 6:00 pm • $4.00 Per Round
• Cash Prize-Top Score

LOCATED INSIDE PARADISE iB~y;'e ~a;e i
PARK of laser tag

(Near Beck & Grand Rive~ Beck Rd. At '-96 Exn I & I
Call: 248-735-1050 I Ge!/~:~~!I

I expo12125/2005 "'A I------
Are you an organ & tissue donor?

II Ask yeurlarnly today and lei lhctn ~now your dec$On. 100 ThaI way you' know ltlcyll know
1 ~ and lhefe will be 00 qucstJoo Ia'cr FO! a tree broctlUfc. can HlOO-35$-SHARE '~""I.'..~?i;zrw

~. ~ fill sN,. )<l\K-""'" - Michigan Coalition on doNllon ... _- -_ •• ,

,.. e. au c..

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

continued from 15A

Maybury Farm
DETAilS: Maybur)' Farm

needs help with fall grounds
cleanup projects. Volunteers arc
sought to paint. rcpair boards
and fencing and other tasl-s at
the Eight Mile Road facility.
limc commitment could be Iim·
itcd to a couple of hours ....eel-
da)s or Saturday. Parlicular
cxpertise sought: slonev.orl and
carpcntlY.'

COil/TACT: (248) 374-0200

Parasol ladles Needed
DETAILS: UpIO....n Ladies

Parasol Promenade is lool.ing
} for nev. members. This group.

dresscd in Victorian clothing.
participales in various parade,
around the North\ ille arca.

CONTACT: Tracy Sincod .•
t~incod@comcaSl.net

Meals-on-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: II a m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent amI

substitute drhers necded
CO:-rTACT: Eileen at AI/en

Terracc. (248) 231-9950. 10
a.m.' I p.m.. ~fonday·Frida) or
Judy La~lann3. (2.JS) 3.JS·1761

Volunteers Wanted
DETAILS: There arc a \ariet}

of \olunteer opportunities avail-
able for all age groups.
Assignments include North\ iIIe
Senior Community Center front
desk. special assistance and spe·
cial parI. projects. North\ illc
High School \olun!eer hour, and

scout badge proJec!- arc \\ el·
come.

CONTACT: rCCfl:ation@
ci north\ ilk'.mi.u-

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuc<;d3} of

e\cl)' month
CONTACT: Tom Jam('s of

North\ illc Camera at north\ ilIe·
camcra@sbcgloba1.net. Ken
Nalgus of the arts conlluis'lon at
kdn@'comca<;l.nct or North\ iIIe
Art- Commi,<;ion. (24S) 449·
9950

Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wcdne..da} of

e\'el) month
TI~tE: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House. 215

W. Cad} 51.

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuc<;day of

c\el)' monlh
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: :-':orthville CII~

Ball. 215 W. !\lain St. Mceting
Room B

Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednc<;da\ (If

e\cry month .
TI~IE: 3 p.m
LOCATIO=-:: Allen Tcrrace.

olD I High 51.

Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesda, of

e\ cry month -
TIME: 8a.m.
LOCATION: Youlh A<;<;istancc

office. 775 N. Center 51.
CO~TACT: (248) 349-1300

Parks and Recreation
CommIssIon

DATE: Second Wedncsday of
every month

T1!\1E:7:30 p.m
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
SI.

Parks and
Recreation

New Residents
Dh.AILS: NOrlhville Parls

and Recreation invites new
North\ iIIe rcsidents to \isit its
parks and community centers to
learn about activities and facili·,
tics. The fall 2005 North\'iIIc
Parls and Recrcation Acti\ilies
Brochure is now available on··
hne. This aClivity guide is'
mailed 10 all NOrlh\ ille
Residents.

CONTACT: Visit
........ W. north, ilIeparlsandrcc .org
or call (248) 349·0203.

Kiddie Sports and Games
DETAILS: Registration for

the nexi session of Kiddie Sports
and Games. Spon~ Sianers and
Sports Sampler for Preschoolers
ic; going on now. These classes
arc an introduction to sports and
games and include tcaching
effort. cooperation and leam·
....orl.
. CONTACT: (2ol8) 349·0203

continued on 20A

The Holiday
Season is fast
app.·oaching!

.1

Our account reps will assist
you with all you r holiday

advertising needs.

- •.•. - •. 517-548-7060

• _ • - •..• 248-685-1507

• • • • • ••• 248-349-1700

• •.•.••• 248-437-2011

f i ib Last Minute Gift Ideas
;, ~ . , ... Space Reservation:
~ November 18th
, Copy deadline: November 21st

Publication Date: December 15th

Call "JVOI"
10 ,.e.~erl'eJ '0111' .~pa('e
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•
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Beautiful faces
• Local businesses
honored for
beautification efforts

By Tracy Mishler·
RECORD STAFF WRITER

John Campbell "orks hard 10
keep his restaurant looking
good. inside and out.

The general manager of
Rocky's of Northville said
image is importanl in Ihe restau·
rant business.

"II's what keeps the customers
coming back:' he said. "That
and the food:'

Rocky·s. was one of 26
Northville To"nship businesses
recently awarded by the town·
ship Beautification Commission
as one of the area's most beauti·
rut businesses.

E\ cry July for the past 17
}ears. the commission tra\els
the to .....nship·s 16 square miles.
raling more Ihan 235 businesses
based on a Iisl of criteria.

Now many businesses "ant to
know Rocky's secret recipe.

Campbell said visuals are
important. .

"We try 10 keep Ihings neat
and clean," he said.
"Presentation is importanl for
the customers coming in. In Ihe
restaurant business, a 101 of \\hal
we do is about image and pres·
emalion.

"No one \\ants 10 come into a
place Ihat isn'l decent looking.
because then they' II automati·
cally \\onder about Ihe food."

Carla Bea\er, manager of
Papa Vino's. said color is very
important.

Also an award winner. Papa
Vino owners la}'er Iheir outside
decor in \ibrant colors.

"The upkeep should be key
for e\ery business," Bea\er said.
"When looking at the outside of
)our business. be an objecthe

• BeautIfIcation criteria:
• Overall appearance: Does

your business provide a pleasing
and attractive appearance?

• Windows: Are your windows
crean and clutler·free?

• landscaping: Anything above
average is a plus. Additions of
flowers, planters and hanging
baskets are always welcome. In
strip malls, a pot of flowers
beside the door, or an arrange-
ment on the door adds to the
attractiveness of the area.

• Cleanliness: Is the parking
area and sidewalk free of debris?
Has special care been given to
maintaining the trash receptacles,
including closed lids, no debris
laying around and possible
screened area.

• No known violations of town-
ship ordinances.

'Each establishment is judged
on its own merits, according to
whether it is industrial, business
or retail.
Swct NotltMJIt r~ Be4:t..~~

obseT\er. Firsl impressions are
very important"

Township Clerk Sue
Hillebrand, also member of the
Beautification Commission said
the purpose oflhe annual awards
is 10 encourage businesses to go
abo\e and be}ond the normal
maintenance.

"Businesses should do a little
extra than whal our ordinances
require." Hillebrand said. "We
judge on cleanliness and land-
scaping. We like to see flo\\ers.

"We only ha\'e a few months
out of the year where the com-
munity really looks beautiful.
and businesses should st3Y thai
way }ear round."

Rep. Stewart honored as
'Legislator of the Year'

State Reprcscntathe John Detroit
Stewart was recently honored by Florence Emzen of PI) mouth,
the Michigan Association' of School Chairperson for the event, focused
Social Wod.ers lMASSW). a.<; the on several important issues \\hich
2005 "Legislator of the Year:' Stewart has worked diligently to

This is the tenth lime during his enhance the quality of life for stu-
kgislative eat\.>cr that Stewart, R- dents in OUT public schools.
Plymouth. has been recognized for "Helping children be successful
~ • hi. • 1lPblik..~ ~~:::~;&1i~JrT~i~iChIg'ijFh3S ~'ioP;
(l3~ide. -'" . _. priority for RepresentatiVe Stewart:'

MASSW is a professional organ· Emzen Slated. "His sponsoohip of
izatioo of licensed social workers anti· bullying legislation and his
employed in public, charter and pri- efforts 10achiC\"C full funding for K-
\'ate schools throughoul the stale of 16 public education certainly stand
Michigan. SteWart was honored at out as our stale works to build a cul-
their State Convention on Q:t. 28. tureofl~ingforMichigan'schil-
2005 at the Renaissance Center in dren."

,
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Hi(tI & an $'reets.NortTMIIe 200 E. MQn St 01 ~. (248) W{)911
t l.1.tled<. PosIor 'M:r>hc:l &.Ov\:tl SetIOOI· 9'.30 am &. 11 ern

Ctu'ch 349-31 «l SchooI349-3I46 cr.IOcae h.olot:>Ie 01 AI se<vIces
&.nda'( WorshIp 8 30 a m A 11.30 o.m. \l)ul"llog:4 Plog-1'Ied.4. 15G< 1-6. 5'J:lMS/Sr Hs-ns: F'IoCe Mns1ry. fun 7~Cont~ 5eMce 0111:00 a M. w Kent CIlse Senoor Pastor
Slrodaf SChool '" l>bIe Oosse$ '?AS am RaY James PJ<usoel ~e Postoc

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN OUR LADY OF VICTORY
41355 SIx Mile RoOO- NorthVJ1e CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 thayet r-btrMIleSundaY 10"1 S AM WEEKEND lJTl.QGIES SolIsdOy 51Xl p m
OliIdren's SuperChurch S<..nd<:1t 7.3l9 AM II AM 12"30PM

For more IIlbmallon. contact us Ctudl 349-2621. SchooI349-J61 0
www.nor1trWklehnslorg ReIgiou; ~oon 349-2559

(248) 343-9030 Rev Tooence Kemet Pastor
MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 Meod<:MtlroOIc R NcYI 0: 8 112 Mle 9 MJe & Me<:Jcloowtlroolc

"'00rM9 ~ 10 o.m. WISCOOSn Ev luttleron Synod
SU'lOOy SdlOd a tt..rsery 10 a m ~SChooIond2J8..3.l3.7757 MJt Closs 8 45am

MIM:er Rev Dr E. NeIIV\! Wot!tlip 10-000m
MinIster of Muslc Pa'rlck Kt.N Thorno5 E. SdYOOder. Pastor - 349~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OJ: NORTHVILLE
10 Mile be~NOOI1 ~ttoolc &. Haggerty 349-1144-

Phone 248-427·1175 8 Mile & Toft Roods
$u'l 7 4S & 101Xl am HolY Euchonst WorW;> ~ 8al\ 9"15an '" lIen

5l.ndoy School a r-userv IDem Rev John H1ce, Rev Kcren HeIYy Pastor Rev usa Cook
'KWW~com wwwtuncnor1tlYle ora

. FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE

on Haggerty Rd North of 8 Mole Rcl444:OW 10 MHe. NO'o\ 248-349·2345 Sut'ldcri SChool 9" 30 a m
112 mIe west of Nc:M Ra Mornng Cc!eorollon II} 50 a m.

&.ndoy ?00 a m & 10-:lO a m. ServIce (248) 348-7roJ
Dr. Rdlad J Hendec;on. Post« Of Ron Slake. Postor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH. ELCA

NOVI 'let <.$ (P I"\CN( I<J 8eh\:ll'lem cr>d see tt>Is
4632S 10 Mile Rd If"lInQ lnat />OS tol<en PlOCe •~ 2"' S

J NcM. M148J7~ 35XJ) 'It !!A1e foTmgIcn ft~ \,41 a48> 47~
~5l:l)fm. am E oI~N sdaol8M.le)

~&1.300m. So.rOOyMorr"\l~ 8,;)&. 1~<l$W.~ cm:m Pas'or
Pcr15h 34.7·77 8 ~ScI'OO(I\I~)9"';)W.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2.c&:6~ R!1. No-'. M 48J7S At No,; Mddle SChool

~S::t5P"'\Sv>7))ol'\ IIMJe a W'.xom Rd.
845an lJXlan lZ15(n Su'ldoy 9".JO am and 11: 15 a m

aj;~ QanS))pT\ 7X (n COSUOC COfllerrpotay lYe bcrldf[Y.ffG~f'::JsIor (248) 9120043F, l1oOO1 ~~ i!a>1(>
1'\J'.lI'l~~7 wwwOQlq::>oonte org

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOINTEMEADOWSCHURCH
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH PaslOf Danny L Langleyms 1 FI\Ie Mle Rd (5 & HO;)QElrty) TraeSt>onal SeMce • 9{)J A.I-.l~"'48170

F't>c:<'>e7~131 <:oncemporary 8ert'Ice - 10".30.1.'"
~se<vIces Meetrq at NcM CMc: ~er

McJ+ns (01tt0s) 900 0 M_l1Iv'I1>' ' 0 00 a IT\. 248-444-7755RlN Ft.Geo!QOM ~~()l' ~org......... ~org

WARD EVANGELICAL (ICONGo BElT KODESH (I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1.248-47708974Clt_Il ___

31 ~ W. SeYen MilO Rd. UYono
CXJXlIt ..... Pooc _lAllll·om Friday N'I1'1 Services 8{)J p m
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Emily's restaurant in downtown Northville was recently honored by the Northville Beautification Commission as
one of 10 city businesses which featured exemplary landscaping and curb appeal.

Coming together
Papi said the restaurant 0\\ es it
all to one \\oman. Denise
Kupcia. \\ ho \\ orks diligently
and p.1SSion:llely in the yard all
year round.

'The look docsn't stop \\hen
the greens turn bro\\ n," Papi
said. "The business should look
nice 1)0 matter \\hatlime a }ear
it is:'

City Beautilicalion
Commission member Sally
lIa}es said some businesses
ha\e really done "onders \\ith
their appc"rance.

"In (l3rticular. the law offices
of Jerome and Austin on Center
Street used to nOI be noticcahte
) car<, ago:' 113) es said. ";-10\\.

Ihey\e done a dramatic turn
around as rar as their 3ppcar·
ance."

Hayes said bolh Ihe city and
township ha\e Ihe same goals.

"We all \\ant a beautiful com·
munity:- she ~aid. "Businesses
~houldn't feel bad if they don'l
\\ in. A lot or it Iieo; in the eye of
the beholder:'

"We only have a
few months out of
the year where the
community really
looks beautiful,
and businesses
should stay that
way year round."

~
\

Eaeh year. Ihe to\\nship joins
togelher "'ith the City of
North\ iIIe to a\\ ard the sclccled
businesses for their good 1001..-
ing facilities.

This year, Ihe cit}· 3\\arded 10
businesses, including Emily'<,
on north Center Street.

"We have a lot of dlrfercnt
things going on in our yard:'
said Susan Papi. Emily's SCT\er.
"It's very important for a busi·
ness to be cusromer friendly,
Our beautiful outside mirror~
Ihe in<,idc \\ ith a lillie le(o; clut-
Ier:"

This is Ihe second ) ear
Emily's h3<' been a\.\arded. and

Trac)" Mishler is {I staff nriter
for lhe North\ilIe Record. She
can be reached at (148) 349·
/700. etr. 107. or at lmish·
ler@galllletr.coJll

•
Sue Hillebrand,

Norrtl..,ne Towns/1Ip Clerk

FIRST PLACE BANK
NOTICE TO ESTABLISH

A BRANCH OFFICE

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL
COUNSELOR

'':-11l~.:;:~~1' t ....':_.~ ; "'? -:., •• _ ..

, , .. , ~unseling & Psychotherapy:
M",>dD,sonlas • AlUiet\ anJ StrtU RtJJcf'M

Po51 Trll..l/ll(JJ/CSlrtSS DlSonia ·A~,"~ar.J E/Jal} {J<UU

""r.ling Thrc'lIgh Lou and G'ut· Co-tfqvr.Jrnry and Ab-.JJTJUdes
Srrrn~rhrn",! RtWiofll1l1pS • 'fantal ar.J Prtmnnral C"un<rlm~

Imprunn~ SallgaCfUlflln Im,,,,,-,'r Rtf';f/On,h,,".

This is to inform the publICthat under 12 C ER SectIOn [54592 or
S45 951 of the RegulatlOOSof the OffICeof Thnft Supecvisioo (OTS), First
Place Bank. 185 E. Markel Streel, Warren, OH 44481 intends 10 estab-
lISh a branch offICe at 17900 Haggerty Rd • lNooia, M148152.

Afrtone may subfnJt written comments 10 connectIOn 'Mth this notICe
'Mttun 30 days of the pubbcalJOndate. The comment must be senl $lfI1ul·
taneously to the Regional Director. Otnce ot Thlllt SuperviSion,
Harborside Finaooal center Plaza FIVe. Surte 1600. Jersey City. New
Jetsey 07311. and to the at:enboo of J Craig carr of First Place Bank to
Its address staled aboYe ' '..i~' #

Wnlten comments m oppo6'l.loo to the ~elit a( I~

address the regulatory basls for denial 01 such prOPdSaT:'aoo Or!-
ported by the UltormalJOnspeofied in Section 516 of the OT5 regulalJOns_
OTS will grant meelJl1g requests only when it fltlds that wntlen subrr'Js·
sions a,e insufficient to address the facts or ISSUesraised, ex othelWlSe
oetermllleS thai a meetltJg W'll b<:!nefitltsdeclsJoo maklfl9 process.
(11-1()"()5 NA 251953)

.1,Dr. Mar)' S. Pratt
PhO, RN,LPC

In Private Practice SlIlCC 198 I

Certified in Clinical H~pnosis:
Pai• .\(anagtmml • Phobw Curo

Gm/le Srraugits for Rrs..I. urg rllr Effrers of Abu.t
RelawflOn 'SUtU RrJdrtlOfI ·"'Ultl'\ RtlarrJ Sklfl fJiJonlU5

\I~ight IAlH ar.J PI" Ileal tlcalrh Inu(J
Sfrm~/hrnmg '11M Ir.r~r S<-If

Opr,m,:UI~ Prlj'ol1flUr.ct ·1f1'{'''''rr.~ FOCUJ Ab,lil'\

For an appointment call the MaIO Hou~c at:

248·719·5103
www.dnnarypratt.com

426 S. Main • North\'iIIe

I

t(SUPER TREE SALE]
L\fE-UKE
25-60%Q

Thousands Of Pet Products
At Show Prices!

Up to 100 Breeds of Dogs!
cat Events! • Performing Pigs!

PetAdoptions! • Animal Experts!
Birds, Fish, Reptiles & More!

JUST CUT SPRUCe
;}%Off

6The PETCO Foundation and Hutro Pet Foods
CIoIlIW I'rr fOCOS • lMDSC»£ tnsnus •Pn Si'Tms JIl'r[RIW'()UL

PmlSl P£l ~. Tm.l.. TME LIMS Ctlwuf
• ~ l'rl*sslonaI ProcIllr;ts • Pet CIrt TMl

• I· PIt Indu$lry Jolnt MwtsllrJ COwIct
• • ~ Gl... AQua-U1I Co.lnc • _rot ~.!«l

• • Dog F""", • Joft..-.l'tl ""'" • "rl Foo<l & """ •• ~ Pr:x)Jcb "'"
i•I

, I'
, I,. ,
,The Earth is

Counting on YOU!
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._~ - .". ~ .. 4 1

http://www.nor1trWklehnslorg
mailto:ler@galllletr.coJll
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
01our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute fo the business success of our customers.

Congratula dons:
Now get to work

What do you think?
We welcome your

letter to the Editor.
Please include your
name, address and
phone number for ver-
ification. We ask your
letters be 400 words
or less. We may edit
for clarity, space and
content. letters to the
Editor, David Aguilar,
NorttMlle Record. 104
W. Main St, Northville.
M148167. Fax: (248)
349-9832. E-mail:
daguila~llannett.com.

Elections hinge
on results.

Top \Ole·get-
ters lake oflice.
Challengers fall
out of public
\'ie\\'.

Now city resi-
dents should
expect results
from tho'C \\ ho
got \\ hat they
\\anted Tuesday.

The el~lion i~
over. Get to
\\ork.

We congrolu-
laIc those \\ho
camcd hard-
fought victories
Tuesday. ~lichele Fecht and
Jim Allen dccidedly \\on city
council po~ition~.

North\ iIIe Public School,
\\ on authority to raise tax rotes
on non-homestead property.
Officials rlan to raise the rote
thi, year by .09 mills. a $45 per
year increase for the o\\nerof a
S I million non-homestcad par-
cel.

By 2012. the district can
roise the rote by up to 3 mills.

In February. \'oters will be
asked by district officials to
<1pp~o\e .3 569.3 million bond
request. Next November, city

\

and township
officials will have
millage requests
of their ovm.

Tuesday
marked the end
of the election
season. And the
beginning of a
long work day.

City officials
face immediate
many challenges,
including selec-
tion of a city
manager for out-
going Gary
Word, ....hose res-
ignation is effec-
tive Jan. 6.

It'<; essential council mem-
bers select a candidate \\ith
requisite ability. But they
should be careful not to choose
someone \...ho will act merely
as a rubber stamp,

City Council must engage in
thoughtful debate, then act
decisively. Preserving
Northville's inherent charm
and protecting its quaint busi-
ness district are noble election
ideals.

How does that get done?
Moslly, by rolling up your
sleeves. And getting right to
work.

City: A Word of
tru th will be missed

"Fair," "honeq," "willing to listen" were qualities city leaders
and slaff members attributed to City Manager Gal)' Word. We
agree. Word's resignation Monday night is pause for rel1ection
on the peak<; and valleys the city experienced during his 14-year
tenure: dire financial straits and reco\'ery; attempted recall of city
council members; businesses failed and launched. Word's steady
hand led the administrotion, helping bolster the city's foundation.
Best wishes to Word in his new position as \'iIIage manager in
Islamoroda, Aa. City council members ha\'e 3 tough ta~l ahead
in filling the manager po<;ition.

Schools: Gear up for
$69.3M bond pitch
Wilh an elcction victol)' under its belt, North\'ilIe Public

Schools \\ill prepare for the upcoming FebruaJ)' 2006 $69.3
bond election. The Feb. 28 school election will ask voters to
appro\e tv.o proposals: 524.9 million for land acquisition and
con,truclion of a seventh elementary school and $44.4 million to
shore up aging building" upgrade technology and construction
of an athletic field house. A third propo<>alfor an eighth elcmen-
tary <'chool and po"ible bond amount hikes because of project
increa,e, cau,eo by recent Gulf Coast hurricanes may also be in
store.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDE~ FlECO'O

Winchester Elementary School students listen to and applaud musician Les Gustafson-Zook.

Iraq War: Bad
Bush policy

TE s
tinguished them in the past.
None.

Jim Nowka
NortfMlIe

'Maybury!(. ~:I.I"}""')
Voices: Thank
you
! ::m a member of the Voices

for Ma}bury Fann. We are an all
\olunteer group of people who
truly loved the animals and the
farm. We wanted to do some-
thing to help bring it back, so we
sold T-shirts and calendars. We
also helped Sara Marino and
Kathy Blank with their fund-
raiser by selling their book,
-Maybury Had a Lillie Lamb."
We now ha\ e a new fund-raiser.
We\e taken donated pictures of
the old farm, and had them put
on Christmas ornaments and
collector plales. What a special
...ay to remember the old fann,
and at the same time help the
new farm.

We ha\e raised O\'CC SI5,OOO
for the new farm. We hav~
donated S500 to the farm's "Buy
a Board" camp:lign. We would
like to donate a sleigh, a sugar
shack or a community garden to
the new farm. so that all of our
supporters J..now ...here the T-
shirt money has gone. On Oct.
24, we reiterated these offers.
We a",ait appro\'al from the
farm's management.

The ornaments and plates are
a\ailable at the Rarn AntiquA
Store on Eight. MIle in
North\ille. Or you may call m~
at (248) 349-4289. Also they
will soon be a\ailable on oUf
Web site: w ... w.voicesformaYl
buryfarm com. ~

In closing, I'd like to than!
everyone v.ho has supported ou
fllnd·rai~ing and reassure yo
that our intenlions arc honor-
able. 1

Joyce Siowell
North vi".

Athletics: Colts ride RECORD SOURCES

basics to success

Tv.o·thousand dead (and
15.000 seriously injured). I
"' onder if anyone else is as
deeply olreiided as r~l ....hen
....e are told that", e should put
the presenl death toll in "con-
te:<t," that is. compare it to the
48.000 killed in the Victnam
War and the hundred~ of lhou-
sands in World War II.

An additional offense is thaI
....e should remember that the}
....ere \oluntecrs. the inference
being. Isuppose. that thcir li\c\
....ere expendable.

It is totally irrclc\ant in loo!..·
ing at Ihese figures Ihat a much
larger numb<r killed in other
wars. The death of e\en one
membcr of the mililal) is a
traged) and should not be con·
doncd unles~ una\oidable. I still
recall the name of Sgl. Joc
Wilson. age 31. of ~1ississippi.
....hose name 1 \\as gh en to
recite at a memorial held aftcr
Ihe first 1.000 military death~.
Sgt. Wllson's death \\as no less
tragic because e\en more )oung
men and ",omen had been cui
dO\lon in their prime in olhcr

======================= I wars. If an)llhing it \\a~ more
tragic because his death :lnd the
death, of all the military and the
seriou~ injuries sustained in the
Iraq \\ar ....ere nOI to defend Ihis
count!) but a mIlitary ad\enture
orchcstrated by a cabal of men
...ho had successfully avoideJ
milita!)' SCf\ ice and whose chil·
dren arc not iO\ol\'cd. These
men led U\ into a ....ar of aggrc,·
sion In \ io/allon of international
law and more specific:llly. Ihe
United Nalion\ Charter. to
\\hich \loCare hound by treat).

We \\ere ~old thi, \\ar by a
serie~ of lie~ repeatl:dly told to
U\ by President Bu,h :lnJ Vice-
Pre\idenl Cheney 10 Ihe effect
thaI Saddam Uu\'ein \\a\
iO\ohed in 9/11. that he ",a\
\\ ilhin months of making an
atomic bomll. and that Ifi\adlllg
Iraq v.a\ all pJrt of the "War on
Terror:' Need I\C re~al (he
ob\iou\. Ihat Uu"ein \Ia' not
iOlohed III 9/11. lhallhere \loere

Alhletics aren't ah,ay, about winning or losing, The
Northville Coils promote leadcrship. hard work, dedicalion and
unity bolh on Ihe football field and on the sidelines with their
chcerleading squads. It's a program that ha<; its ups and downs,
but the lessons they learn are for life, We'd like to applaud Ihe
coaches and \'olunteers in the Coll~ organi7.alion for their serv-
ice. The smile., on the faces of the players - evcn after a loss -
indicates they're contributing with a job \\ell done.

no \\eapons of mass deslruction
(W~tDs) an) \\ here in sighl. and
Ihat instead of making us safer.
",e ha\c helped creale more "ter-
rorists than Osama Benladen
could ha\e hoped for.

If \\ e wanl to bring in World
War 11 into lhe diseussii:l1{'it'is
10 remember thaI al the end of
thaI conflict. the Allies held the
Nuremberg trials of those
responsible for initiating the v.ar
in violalion of \\hat \\as then
\aguel)' established inlernation-
al law prohibiting such :lction,
not the clear law \\ e ha\'e
3gainst it today. The U.S. pro-
\ idcd lead prosecutors in that
case", hich resulted in (he hang-
ing of a number of defendants as
v.ell as lhe sentcncing of othcrs
10 iife in prison. Hit!t:e,
Gocbbels and Goerring (pardon
the spelling) escaped being tried
because Ihey had commilled sui·
cide.

The real issue Ihat comparing
the Iraq war 10 World War II
brings up is not "' helher it
makes the present v.ar dead not
as important. but how is the
present Iraq war less illegal than
World War II? And \\hat should
h<: done wilh lhe perpelrators?

Irene Piccone
NorthVllfe

Missing:
171'£illI1lJllii

It v.a~ a great pleasure 10 join
in celebrating "in·~ourc,"g:· the
tran,fer of 15 jobs from Mcxico
to MlehigJn at Ihe opening of
the 3\,cmbly hne for Cummin\
Bridgeway's Nc", J{ud~on man·
ufacturing plantl3'l "eeJ...

Congre~~man Thad :-'IcColler,
COUal}' 'Comml\\ioner Bill
Bullard. and local leade,., and
ulllon oificial\ all came together
to commemorale thiS great
e\ enl. But one per,on \\a, mIss·
ing: GO\'. lenni fer Granholm.
lIer officc \\a~ notified m
December and lhl~ \Va, con-
firm\'d laler in Jul)

How can it be that our gover-
nor can find t~e time 10 tra\e1to
the other side of the world for
the mere promise of some jobs
from Japan and }et she can't be
bothered to drive do\\n 1·96 to
praise Michi~an companies thaI
h':ive"aWead'y\ii'oog~tj'&b'ha'H.
into our state'?

Cummins Bridgeway provides
high-quality manufactured
goods - exaclly the !..ind of
jobs Ihe go\ernor sa}S she ...ants
to sa\C - yet these bold entre-
preneurs recei\ed not a v.ord of
praise or support.

If we \\ant to !..now \\hy
Michigan's economy continues
to stumble, 1 humbly suggest
that our go\ernor learn to look
closer to home. The key to
Michigan's economic renais-
sance is already in this state: our
own citizens.

Inslead of ")ling half\\ay
across the planet, our gO\ernor
should concentrate on giving the
hard· ....orking people Michigan
the tools they need to get lhe job
done. Lighten the heavy tax
burden and they will do the rest.

Nancy Cassis
SfJte SenJtor

15th District

Democrat's
song: same as it
used to be

The Democrats ha\e again
joined the major mC'diain being
constipated over an anticipation
of unra\'eling of the administra·
tion with unrealized dreams of a
hea\y set of indictments by
Fillgerald's Grand Jury. Both,
continue to lose grip Ihrough the
unwillingness of the public to
generally trust them, and accept
their \ iev.s as being more to the
mainslream rather Ihan the col-
lection of desperate, scrambled.
left \\ ing partisans.

It is unfortunalC indeed, we do
not have any ideas from the
IO}31opposition \\hich ha\'e dis-

Wc're 1()(I~ingfor }ou! The ~onh\llle Record I' cunenll} 100".
ing to intef\ ie....local re~idenl" regarding the folio ....ing topic\:

• Arc )OU a high ~chool 'tudenl \\ho rcceiH'~ an allo\loance from
}our parent~"!

• Arc} ou a high ,chool 'tudenl ....ho ha~ an interesting Job?
• Are }ou a Nonh\ll1e "cnior dillen "ith an interesting Job or

hobh) !
• Are }oU :1 \\orking \\oman \\ho has recently n:tumed to \\ork"!
• Are }OU a North\ ille re,ident inlere~ted in ~haring a ~tol)' about

ho\lo}our religious faith ha' carried )OU through tough limes'?
• During the pa't ~i'( monlh~. ha\e }OU mo'\ed into a n.:v.I} con-

f

slructed home?
• Do you spend more than $100 per v.e~" on gasoline'?
• Are )'OU a single parent'? •
• Has your home been for sale for more than one year'?
• Is there something speeifie about Nonhville }OU"ould change,

update or eliminate'?
• Are you planning a unique holiday pany or family get-together?
• Is there someone on your street ...ho needs 3 helping hand'?

Contact Northville Record edilor David Aguilar :It (248) 349-
1700, e",t. 102, or ...ia e·mail at daguilar@gannell,com.



COMMENTARY
David Aguilar, editor (248) 349-1700, ext 102 daguilar@ht.homecomm.net

Legisalture's old act: a sad
combination of tragedy, farce
History, the famous remark

reminds us, repeats itseJr. "first
as tragedy, then as farce:' And
anybody .....atching the comings
and goings in Lansing last ~eek
\\ould have to agree.

The tragedy, of course, has to
do with the seriously grim eco-
nomic times now descending on
Michigan. The
farce had to do
with the dither-
ing, inept, con·
tentious and
sometimes actu·
ally laughable
attempts by our
political masters
to do something.
, Gov. Jennifer
Granholm, a

IDemocrat, and
House Speaker
Craig DeRoche
and Senate _
'Majority Leader Phil Power
Ken Sikkema,'
both Republicans, have been
negotiating ror·nine months (!)
to brine fonh an economic Slim-
ulus package to help our econo-
my through tough times.

Nobody in this three-cornered
game of tit-for-tat likes each
other \·et)· much, although
Granholm and Sikkema seem at
least to be able to talk to each
other in a grownup way.
.; So late last week, with consid-
erable fanfare, the trio
announced they had finally
agreed on 51 billion in business
tax relief and another 5700 mil-
lion in stimulus for venture cap-
ital and new business slart·Ups.

The go\'ernor praised the deal.
saying that it would help the
economy "for ) ears to come;'
while Sen. Sikkema said the cui·
ture of Michigan's economy has
to change by imesting in high
tech jobs. Rep. DeRoche. les;
enthused, said the deal was a
way to gel farther reaching pro·
posa[s off the ground.

The agreement lowers the
Single Business Tax rate from
1,9 percent to 1.85 percent,
effecth'e in 2009. It also cuts the
personal propeny lax bill by 15
percenl, .....hich adds up 10 some·
thing like a SI20 mil¥vnl~-"aut
for the hard· pressed manufac·
turing scclar.

And for the next two years,

m:lllufacturing firms that invest
in plant and equipment in
Michigan \\ould get a 100 per·
cent credit on their personal
propeny taxes. The package also
creates a 21st Century Jobs for
MichIgan inveslment fund with
S-tOO million borrowed from
proceeds from tobacco scllle-

ment money and
puts another
S300 million into
a state \ enture
capital fund.

That's a lot to
digest - and as
you might
expecI, reaction
was mixed. The
Michigan
Chamber of
Commerce lem·
porized: "We're
not going to lie
down in fronl of a
rushing train."
one Chamber top'

sider told Gongwer NeYos
Seroice.

Chuck Hadden of the
Michigan Manufacturers
Association said he \\ould urge
legislators to \'Ole for it. Most
obsero'ers expect the package
will receive legisla!i':'e :!pp:'O\'31
- with some squalling - re[a-
tively quickly.

The Delroit News condemned
Ine uea[ as "too lillIe, 100 late,"
while calling for yet greater
business tax cuts. That's o\'erdo-
ing it. I'd call the package well
intentioned - especially in sup-
poning \enture capilal and high
lech job creation - bUI proba-
bly relatively ineffective in the
end.

Why "probably ineffectheT
Because it's becoming increas-
ingly clear that tinkering at the
edges of Michigan's tax struc·
lure isn't going to do much to
affeci the fundamentals of Ihe
fast train of economic traged)'
bearing do\\n on us.

Most business expens say the
painful restructuring now
s\\eeping through the automo-
bile industry is essenlially "bal·
Iistic," in the way that an inter-
continental missile, once
launched, proceeds on its merry
\\a);. unaffected by much of any-
thing.

The decades-long formula

that allo\\ ed the aUlo companies
and the United Auto Workers to
pass on costs to \\hat was once a
closed market for cars and
trucks simply has pro\'en unsus-
tainable in a rapidly globalizing
world economy.

Today, a tax break here and a
tax break there are essentially
trivial in the face of this pro-
found change in basic econom·
ics.

Personally, 1 think that some-
thing far more radical will be
required to get us on the right
track to gelling through what
will certainly be a wrenching
transition. What about repealing
outright the Single Business
Tax? This is an archaic and dif-
ficult 10 administer tax on pay-
roll. 11 brings in around 52 bil-
lion each) eill'. but it's a unique
tax that stands out like a sore
thumb \\hen companies com-
pare the tax climate in Michigan
to that in olher states.

How to plug the $2 billion
hole in the state budget? Simple.
Extend the state sales tax to
services and cut the rate from 6
percent to, say. 5 percen!.

And as for proof of history
repeating itself as farce, I sug-
gest a quick look one of Speaker
DeRoche's truly laughable ideas
during the run·up to Ihe deal.

He a*Ctuallyproposed borrow-
ing future tobacco settlement
payments to pay for tax breaks
for business. He announced that
he'd take $700 million in tobac-
co money over the next four
years for tax cuts, and pay the
money back o\'er the next 20
years. Once you factor in inter-
est costs, this Iill[e goody \\ould
only cost the state treasury $ 1
billion for just for four) ears of
minor tax relief.

I've seen some silly press
releases. And I've seen some
expensive ones. But DeRoche's
idea is a truly unique combina-
lion of ooth. Sadly, for Michigan
it comes at a time ",hen ....e can
leas! afford it.

Phil Po....u is a /onglimt
obsen'u of politirs. tconomics
and tducation issues in
Michigan.
Ht I\'ould be pleased 10 hear
from readers at ppower@hcn·
nel.com,

Historically speaking!

Photo OOUrlesy 01 NORTlMUE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Emma Kaufman's Victorian-style wedding held during the 18708. Also pictured Is
flower girl, Irene Carle.
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QUALITY
ASSURANCE

*l/2¢ per gal
- PLUS-

GUARANTEED TO
SAVE MORE THAN

(TeOSTS
A"erage rost less than

1I2t ptr gal. tall for details

Billy Fraser - GraphicDesIgner
~nnett.com

(248) 349-1700, ext. 116

~l[iI·---------------·
-_..: ~KmET'co: 90 DAY FREE TRIAL! :

ITry Quality Assured Water For 90 Daysl

1 800-356.79711 Then Decide - You Can't Lose! 1. ._--------------~

If you're losing sleep over low interest
rates at the bank, or you're afraid of the
stock market, and you'd like to lower

taxes, you're not alone. Many people are
wondering how to increase their return

on savings, while still safeguarding their
principal. Call now for our

FREE BOOKLET: "Six Strategies to
Help Retirees Reduce Taxes and

Preserve Their Assets".

Call Now to get your FREE Copy.
Call 1·800·870·1467 (24 hours)

rp6
THE LUSTER OF PEARLS

When purchasing pearl jewelry. taJce WEINSTEIN JEWELERS ,<?F ;-:OVI
careful note of the fact thallUSler (glOl\ VI-elcomes you to come m. nstt Vllm us.
Of radl3llCe of a pearll is its most and see some sup.:r!atiye e:wnples of
importanl quality, I f the pearl is dull Of p=I and other tine g.:tMone Jewelry.
dt3lky. the acre (the bUllt·up iridescent Come \1sil us at out
~'et'S that make up the pearl) is too llCI\ locauoo 42400 a
thinandmayCf3ckOf~1. The surface Grand RiHr Suite :
of the pearl should also be free of I().;, and we imite - ~
blernisbes. cracks or bumps. To cbed, )00 10 COO'IC t.ljX-n. .
fOf these imperfettions, hold the pearl en..~ it for )-ourself.
againsl a d3rk b3ckground. This rule PH: 248·347.Q303.
does nol pertain 10 baroque pearls. E'qocn repairs are
"fJOSe dl.11111 Ilcs in Ibm iJ!CPU1ar also a\":ulab!e. and
shapes. The siz.:s of the pearl IS its ""e are ll~ b) the city of NO\i 10
dwneler in millimeters. ....Im pearls of Offer loans on J~-elry. Store hours:
equal luster and surface quahty. the Tt)CS. 10arn-5pm. \\Cd tlam ·5pm,
largerthe~.thehighcrcost Thurs.·Fri. lOam .7pm. Sal by

Pearls from the sea Of g~ appointmenl on1). do,ed 12-1 for
from the ground • VIhen one deals In lunch
fme je...-elry of 311)' kind. the pieces ,.- ....,..........,.__ .....
should be cl.assic. creathe. and e\er- ,5. CbssI<I'O<JI>1.b"dl,""lSl!':o-:l",h.terZl
lasting. They make a statemenl fOf J.1r.u z:-J Cl:..ul.,. .......") ,,~ '::1.." .-.!.,. :»Ia.
today. and VIlli conlinue to be a state· '" III""""".... Sc'l.:h Sea per' s::r" .'OII>lIOc::lI"d
menl I.:n and twentyyears from n<M n tit ::1<'>1..".".."

By[jBOTTLf
A full service wine and goulTTld food shop

This Weeks News:
B"lghom Cellars 2000 Napa Cabemri
Sauvignon $12.60 mho Umitrd supply ,-=---~

•~
I

(J,oose your wines with the people
who know and love theml
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Fall~ing for you! "~". .,, .
. ~I

"

Photos by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORD

ABOVE: Sarah DeMar races along a path In Maybury State Park, taking advantage of
recent mild weather.
RIGHT: A scenic foot path within Maybury Park, lined with fallen leaves from birch,
maple and oak trees.

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

continued from 16.-\ Recreation Center. 775 N. Community Center. 303 W.
Center St, Main St.

CONTACT: The American DETAILS: The first hOllr the
Red Cross Babysitter Training emphasis will be on swing and
course offers youth the opportu- the second hour \\ilI be on ball- 'Ii k Sh DETAILS: Registration has
nity to learn the skills that e\'ery room. All are welcome from ur ey oot . begun for students in f\liddle and
parenl looks for i~ a babysiller.::.,beg'pDer 10 e~perienced dancers. DATE: Thu~; !'ioy"J7 <high sch~l. .M~mbership
including safety. i basi~,child Class \\i1J.)nclude group and. , tIME~ 7-8 p.m. / includes motor,c9alh transporta-
care. 'life'play. firsl aid anocrir--one:'oii=Oii'e attention.'''' . ( 'I I (OCATlON:Rmsider.ffddle tion'to" local' ski areas ion Friday
ical emergency action skills. The School main gym. 700 W. e\'enings and some Saturday
fee is S66 per Nonhville resi-. K'd' d S rt E' t Baseline Road . evenings. group lift tickets.
dent; additional non-resident I S an po s qUlpmen DETAILS: This is a family rental equipment discounts. and
fees apply. Sale free throw contest for ages 8-13 lessons at Mt. Brighton Ski Area.

CONTACT: Parks and TIMEIDATE: 9 a.m.-/:30 and an adult. Canned goods or Registrarion fee is $155 for city
Recreation. (248) 349-0203 p.m., Mom-2-Mom Sale; 9 a.m.- non-perishable donations are for and township residents; $160 for

noon, Sports Equipment Sale. the Northville Civic Concern for school district residents in the
Saturday. Nov. 12 distribution 10 residents in need. City of Novi; and $165 for non-

LOCAT/ON: Senior Pre-regisler by Wednesday. residents.
Community Center. 303 W. CONTACT: Parks & CONTACT: Parks and

Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0203.

extension #1411

Recrealion. (248) 349-0203 Recreation. (248) 349-0203

Ski and Snowboard Club Junior Ski and Snowboard
Club

DETAILS: This club is ,for
fourth and fifth gr~des and
includes t\\O aftemOOfl'tops to
MI. Brighton. Registration fee is
S56 for one lrip and SIOO fOrl\\O
trips; addition:ll fees :lpp1y for
non-residenls. motor coach
transponalion is included.

CONTACT: Parks and
Recreation. (248) 349·0203.
extension #1408

Winter Basketball Leagues
DETAILS: Regislfalion

Ihwuc/}"N~ 23dJor "hen
leagu\$' ;;;'0: "'ruU). ~irls graAles
sixth-e"igfirnand'ninlh:12th; and
boys grades eighth·ninlh and
10th· 12th are eligible to play.
Games \\ ill start Saturday, Jan.
14.

CONTACT: Dave DeMallos,
(248) 349·0203. extension
#1405

Babysitter Training
DATE: Saturday. Nov. 12
TIME: 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

BallrOOm/Swing Combo
DATE:E\el)' Tuesday through

Dec. 6
TIME: 8-10 p.m.
LOCATION: 'Jneet/q

little 9I'tocch.'
8raised ~eEtf 'I.

~ Gnocchi

continued on 21A
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Senior

Puzzled?
• ish somebody could help you put )'our

car insurance puzzle together? As a local
pro(~ional independent insurance agency "';'\
representi~g Auto-O\\ners Insurance ~'M
Company, l\e're up to the challenge. 'r'~ "

For peace-o(·mind proteCtion and all
your IIb"Uranceneeds, contact us
today! A. Ill.. __ £._. _

enutO.UWTKr~ .TNNTUlKC>
; lle-~ c¥ EMrooss

7AI''''~'W'

/
/

/

r-- .........

Gnever had gnocchi? Then you're in for a gnice surprise. Gnocchi Is how Italy does the polalo dumpling. Add tender
burgundy braised beef, a splash of cream, a little onion. mushroom and sweet red pepper, and you've got a lasle of
Italian heaven. Don't wait to try it, our Gnocchi dish is only available for a limited lime. After that, il's arrivederd.

FARMINGTON HILLS I NORTHVILLE I TROY I ROYAL OAK

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

4-MONTH CD 12-MONTH CD ~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~4.15~4.50~

$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking

Is your money living up to its potential?
,,'

Toopen a CD,call1·877.TOP.RATf or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.
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offering a dual park pass. The
annual cost is $43 and. passes
can be purchased at any park
office.

CONTACT: (800) 477-3178
or www.metroparks.com

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

contlnued from 20A

Drop In Cheerleadlng
DATElfIME: Tuesday, 4-5

p.m., sixth grade and up; 5·6
p.m., first· fifth grade

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: This drop-in pro-
gram promotes filness. dance
routines. stretching. jumps and
cheers. The fee is S6 per person
per day.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203

\Open Basketball
DATE: Tuesday
TIME: 7·10 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: The fee is S3 per
person.

Open Badminton
DATE: Tuesday and Friday

; TiME: 7-9:30 p.m.
: LOCATION: Hillside
'Recreation Center. 700 W.
Baletine Road.

. /DETAILS: Competiti\'e style
'badminton is available. All skill
le\'els are \\e!come. Cost is S7
per night. including bird fee.

'Table Tennis
TIMEJDAY: 6-10 p.m .•

Monday and 'noon-4
p.m .•Saturday

LOCAT[ON: Hillside
Recreation Center. 700 W.
BaselineRoad

DETAILS: Eight tables are
afailable. All skill [e\els are

~we!come. Cost is $4 per day.

Regional

OARMeeting
DATE: Monday. Nov. 21
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Station 885

Restaurant. 885 Starkweather.
Plymouth.

DETAILS: This is the 79th
Chapter Birthday Luncheon and
the program \\ ill be on First
ladies.

CONTACT: (734) 459-4764

M~chigan Opera Theater
DATES: Nov. 5-13, La

Boheme; Nov. 19 and 20.
Classical Savion

DETAILS: The cost of tickets
areS28-SI13. ; •

CONTACT: (3H) 237-7464
or www.MichiganOpera.org

Kensington Metropark
Activities

LOCATION: Near
MilfordIBrighton. exit off of I-
96 •

CONTACT: (800) 477-3178

"Burn Jt Off Walk"
TIME/DATE: 2 p.m .• Friday.

Nov. 25
DETAILS: ~feet at Nature

Center to \\alk on the nature
trails with an intepreter. Pre-reg-
istration required. No park
entry-fee today.

"Nature Prepares for
Winter"

TIME/DATE: 2 p.m .•
Saturday. No\·. 26

DETAILS: Disco\er the
preparations animals make for
\\ointer. Pre-registration
required.

"Woodland Wander"
TlMEJDATE: 1:30 p.m ..

Sunday. No\·. 27
DETAILS: Wall wilh an

intepreter to explore the sights
and sounds of the nature area.
Pre-registration required.

Bishop Borgess Reunion
DATE: Friday, Nov. 25
TIME: 6 p.m.-midnight
l.OCATION: No\i Sheraton.

Eight Mile and lf3ggerty roads
DETAILS: The 20· Year

Reunion of Ihe class of 1985
\\oill include dinner, entertain-
ment and an open bar. TIckets
are S65 per person.

CONTACT: Dean Lundberg.
(734) 718·2720

Master Gardener
Association

DAY: Second Thursday of
e\'ery month

TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Meet at the

Environmenlal Inlerprelh'e
Center at the northwest comer
of the Unhersity or'Michigan.
Dearborn campus. 4901
E\'ergf\.'Cn Road. between rord
Road and Michigan Avenue.

Parks Pass
DETAILS: Metroparks and

Oakland Counly Parls are now

room, light and optics, cecoJlec-
tions. and "Sol\'e-It Central."

CONTACT: (734) 995-5437

DIA
TIMEJDAY: 10 a.m.·4 p.m.

Wednesday. Thursday; 10 a.m.·9
p.m. Friday; 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday; closed
Monday-Tuesday

LOCATION: 5200 Woodward
Avenue, Detroit

DETAILS: (313) 833-7900

Mothers of Multiples
DATE: Second Thursday of

every month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Witch's Hal

Depot. 300 Dorothy St.. South
Ly~n

DETAILS: Kensington Valley
Mothers of Multiples provides
information, suppon and social
activities for mothers of multi-
ple birth children and their fam-
ilies.

CONTACT: Jackie. (248)
437·5496 . - .:

Detroit Zoo
LOCATION: 8450 W. 10

Mile"Road, Royal Oak
CONTACT: (248) 398-0903

or w\\ow.detroitloo.org.

Make a difference!
St. Paul's Lutheran School students (Ieft-righ') Mi'chell Boehm, Marisa Hahn, Jenna
Abraham, Gary Johnson, Sarah FrusU and Gordon Wells take a break from raking
leaves last week. The students cleaned 'he grounds of Ford Field and Northville's
Historic Mill Race Village as a part of St. Paul's Make a Difference Day.
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Starting at

$65m.m
Starting at

$20~
nr'" - "."

Add the power
and security of
HAP's trusted

f r-- r·~'" I • ,

HMO to get your
Medicare + Medigap +
Prescription Drug Coverage
all in one plan. And, with our
extended nine~county network
that includes 36 hospitals and
more than 3,500 physicians
located throughout southeast
Michigan, you have an even
greater choice of doctors
close to home.

HAP's affiliate,
Alliance Health
and life

",r 11 . ._
Insurance
Company, brings a flexible PPO
to pr9vide Medicare + Medigap +
Prescription Drug Coverage all in
one plan backed by our
experienced, local customer
service team. You'll have the
freedom to choose any provider
without a referral.

This plan
combines the
strength of HAP's
~ " ,I' • "

HMO with the
experience of the
Henry Ford Health System.
This plan offers Medicare +
Medigap + Prescription Drug
Coverage all in one plan for
residents of Oakland, Macomb
and Wayne counties.The Henry
Ford Network includes four
Henry Ford hospitals and 23
medical centers.

:

With Prescription Coverage :With Prescription Cove@g

HAP's Medicare Advantage brings it all together .••
Medicare + Medigap + Prescription Drug Coverage

All in one plan!

Health Alliance Plan (HAP)and Alliance Health and life Insurance Company each have a
Medicare contract with the federal government. To take advantage of these plans,

you must continue to pay your Medicare Part B Premium,

Call now to find the plan that's right for you.

1-800·971·7878, TTY/TTD1-313·664·8000
*PPO is a product of Alliance Health and Life Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary

of Health Alliance Plan. PPO is powered by HAP. (

H2312,H2322525NP.06_ ........

•

http://www.metroparks.com
http://www.MichiganOpera.org
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One final freedom ride
• Northville Carriage
Company carries freedom
fighter Rosa Parks home
By Alyson lott
STAFF WRITER

Aft~r R053 PJr~~' fun~ml Sl:f\ice No\" 2. hercher·
!)'~t.:>Odcasl~t wa~ load~d into an antique hear--e
dr:l\\ n by t\\ 0 ~ hlle hofSl:s.

1lle drh er ~ a~ F.IJlatlCth Vem3SCo of Nonh\ .1Ie
Carriage Company. Wllh ha ~ere her hushand and
busine~s partner, Paul Price: their son Scan Price, 18,
of Ho\\ell: and her falher, Alan Vem3SCo.

Nonh\llIe Carriage Company donall'd their lime
and <;ef\lce~ for Par~s' funeml. The he~e I~ an
anllque from 0\\0"0. donated for the occa,wn h)
the ov.ner.

The famIl) ~ta) ed \\ ith the hofSl:S for nine hou~
OIJ1~ideGreater Grace Temple, v.ailing for Ihe funer-
al ,ef\ICe 10 end. Finall). at 6 p.m, pallocarel'\
10aJed PJTl~' ~·J,l..et mlo the hearse, and the pro.:e,·
sion 'Ianed JO\\ n Sc\en !\llle RoaJ.

Vema,co tri\-d to e\press ho\\ ,he felt aboUI bemg
imoh\-d m PJrl,' funeml.

"1\ takes a minute 10 sin~ in. [ Ihin~. but it \I a, ju,1
complete!) o\en\ helming 10 lake a ~Iep back from it
anJ think about v.hat really i~ hap~ning:' Vema<.Co
said

She aJded: ,,[ don't thinl honor IS a big enough
~ord. 1\ is a \\ord thai comes to mind, bul it can'l
express lhe \\holeness of it ... I\\as totally humbled
and honored 10 be asled."

"1\ \\ as probabl) the greatest honor thaI an) body
could asl for:' said Paul Price. "I mean. R053 Pms
",as an American icon thaI reprcSl:nled c\e!)lhing
lhat being a Christian and being an American should
be. She h\ed her life \lith honor and dignity. and so
the honor of being able to panicipate \la~ almost
be) onJ \\ 0rJs:'

The family am\ed in fronl of Grealer Gmce
Temple at 9 am. tll 0 hours before the funeral start·
ed.

Pnce calmed lhe hor-.es, lV.O Percheron dmfts
named Doc and Cod). and qood Ilith them during
their 9·hour ',\ail.

Paul Price, of Northville Carriage
Company, stands with horses that drew
Rosa Parks' casket during public funeral
services held in Detroit.

"Under a normal silualion \\e'd ne\er stand like
thai. e\ er ... but I felt like this was a pretty major
e,ceplion:' <.aidVem3SCo,

Ikfore the funeral. Price said. more than a Ihou-
sand ~orle \\anled their pic lures talen v.ith the
hor",'. Sean took phO!ographs \I ilh people's cam-
era' \\hlle Price held the ho~s' heads.

\'ema~C'O 53id that Doc and Cody beha\ed \\ell.
although ha\ ing so many people and \ ideo cameras
around locm \\as slIessful.

'·F.~flI.'dally \lhen they brought (Parks) OUl, they
really got 0\ ern helmed because e\eryone had been
lIalling <.0 long, you could jusl feel it in the air."
Vemasco said.

Pnce and Vemasco spent hours bathing, dipping
and braidmg the horses. preparing lheir lack. polish-
ing lheir hooves and affixing "'hite head plumes.

'·We Ju~t lIent Oul of our way 10 make it as perfect
as possihle:' Vemasco said.

Nme hours of slanding around and looking nice
made lhe hofSl:s act like children after a lon£ church
SCl"\h:eonce they got home. ~

·'When \\e turned them out that night. they didn't
c\ en wait 30 seconds before they hit lhe ground and
rolkd:' Vem3SCo said.

The original plan was for the hOfSl:-drawn hearse
10 carry Parks' caslel the full 10 miles from the
church 10 Woodla\1 n Cemele!)·. Ho\\ e\cr. after the

Sttmtted PhoIos

Elizabeth Vernasco of Northville Carriage Company stands with brothers Doc and
Cody, the Percheron draft horses used to pull an antique hearse bearing Rosa Parks'
casket. With her is Marine First Sergeant Dwayne Farr, who played "Amazing Grace"
on the bagpipes during the funeral procession,

service ran four hours ovenime, it became more
practical to s'" ilCh the casket 0\ er to a car during the
procession. ~

Vemasoo explained the reason for the change:
"F.,·erybody had already wailed so [onl!. and il was
pilCh dark:'

Vernasco and Price both noted that a hOfSl:-drav.n
hearse would ha\'e been the usual mode of tmnspon·
ing the deceased to a Cemele!)' in 1913. \\hen Parl..s
was born,

Today. \lhal was once the only method available is
associated in most people's minds V.ilh royal or mil-
itary funemls.

"We're gelling so rerno\ cd from stuff 1,k.: thaI it's

brand new again. especially to the younger genera·
lion:' Vemasco said.

"Horses are stillihe same as they \lere a hundred
)'eaf'S ago. Sometimes iI's better lhat things don't
change:' she added.

During the procession. Price and Sean wore coats
represenling their church. Delloit World Outreach.
Price nOled that the church's mOllO is "A church for
all colors."

AI)son loti is a reporttr for the South L)on
Herald. She can be reached at (248) 437-2011, or b)
e·mail at aiott@gannett com.
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#7in the
Top-rated

nation.
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According to U.S, News & World Report/NCOA, Care Choices
is one of "America's Best Health Plans,n* That's because Care
Choices offers a great plan and outstanding customer service.

Care Choices members have access to:
• More than 6.000 physicians and 39 hospitals
• Self·referral for routine OB/GYN care
• Easy access to specialty care that's been

rated #1 in the nation
• Preventive care to help keep you well
• Disease management programs for

asthma. cardiac. diabetes and depression
• Discounts on Weight Watchers; fitness

clubs and more

Care Choices gives you the options
you ~ed to make your health care work
better for you, If you're looking for one
of the finest health care plans in the
nation, look no further than Care Choices.
Doesn't your family deserve the best?

To learn more, ask your employer,
visit www.carechoices.com
or can 1-800-852-9780

Care Cll0ices
A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

"

{,..~ :~

http://www.carechoices.com
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Mustangs earn first-ever WLAA title

State finals brings mixed
results for Mustang harriers

• Northville
squad upends
Stevenson, gets
ready for finals

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

One goal do\\ n and one more
10 go for Coach Brad Brod.\\ay
and lhe NUllil\ ille gid~ ~v.jm-
ming and di\ing learn.

Heading into lhe Weslern
Lakes AClh'ilies Association
Friday and Salurday, they gOI
v.hal lhey v.ere looking for: a
conference lille.

Buoyed by slaunch support-
ers, lhe Muslangs scored a
v.hopping 613 poinls to :.:p:::d
Lhonia Sle\enSOn's 570. The
nearesl opponenl afler lhe
Spartans \\as Salem \\ ilh jusl
336 points.

"The WLAA meet is greal,"
said Brod.v.ay. "II al\\a)s li,'es
up to the h) pc. The competition
....as \ery tough. e\ cry heat v. as
very close."

The Muslangs v.ere led by a
familiar Iisl of names: Ava
Ohlgren. Sarah Carr, Alandra
Greenlee, Tan)a Tereszczenko.
Emily Hopcian, Grace Fredlake
and Jessica Weber led Ihe
charge 10 \ ictory. They v. ill also
represenl Northville al Ihe stale
finals nexi Friday and Salurday.

Norlhvil!e's new goals
include a top-li\ e finish al Ihe
state finals.

E\en Ihe somelimes boisler-
ous cro\\d at Ihe Michigan High
School Alhlelic Associalion
state swimming and dl\'lng
finals ... on·t compare to the fans
at the WLAA meet.

"The girls ... ere very much at
ease v.ith lhe crowd and the
noise and cheering." Brock\\ay
said of Ihe sometimes deafening
din. "Wc had a lremendous
amount of fan support. and not
just parents bUI a large number
of studenls also:'

North'ilIe \\ as in charge the
entire way, notching Ihree top-
five finishes in the 200·freestyle
e\ent. Fredlake look Ihe lOp
position al 1:5·U5. North\ Ille
\\ent on for 1\\0 lop-six finishes
in Ihe 50-free't) Ie and 1\\0 each

I

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

For some. making lhe state final,
in cross counlI) is a moment to
shine. For others. it's a momenl to
SlIUggle.

North\ille's 00)' and girls cl"O'"
counlI)' learns Sho'>H·a......'d a lillie of
both Saturday allhe slate final~, host-
ed at lhe ~hchigan Inr.:rnational
Sp'-~'dwa) .

"Ob\iousl). il\ an honor to make
it to the slate final ..... ~id bo)s coach
Chris Cronin. '11Jcre arc a numh.:r of
good runnas from our regional "ho
didn't run Salurday. Furthermor.:,
!here are £I\\lt runners \\ ho don't
perform their bl"l at the ~taiC n1l.-':1."

Lhonia Chun:hlll's TIm Ilow-.c j,
a perfIXI c'<ampl.:. Afler blo\\ing
awa) the ficld in lhe l\.'gional. How<;c
struggloo in lhe final ... coming up
\\ith a Ihird·from-Ia ..t finish.

r-Iorth\lllc's 1\\0 bo)s runners.
Jasen Tumhull allll NICk Kolbow,
also didn'l run "ell. Tumhull fin-
ished 98th O\erall \\lth a lime of
16:~.4 ...hlk Kolbow fimsh..'d 171..t
10 17:16.3 .

.., was di':lppointl'd for bolh r-Ikk
and Jasen," Cronin -.aid. "'Tliey
woded han1 thb sea.'oOlland Ifdl \\e

had ~pan'd for a ..!rong shOl\ing."
Turnhull wa, fifth altl!.: mlk·:md·

a-qUar1cr mark and 11th al t~ LIIO

I
:1

;1
I

We're number one!
The Northville Mustangs girls

swimming and diving team
deserves to be all smiles. They
are WI.M champions, and now
they're hoping for a top-five
place in the state when they
head into the finals next week.

-Page 28

Regional Marketplace - Page 48 District time
The NorthVIlle Mustangs girls

basketball team is prepped and
ready to roll for the district tour'
nament. Find out who's who in
the playoffs and what
NorthVIlle's going to have to do
to win ..

-Page3B
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ABOVE: Northville's Grace Fredlake swims freestyle, BELOW: TanyaTereszczenko swims at tha Northville High School pool.

"We had a tremendous amount of fan support, and not just
parents but a large number of students also."

Brad Brockway
Nonhville S.l1mm,ng and OMng Coach

In the IUO-tr.:est}lc, loo-bad,,-
stroke. dh ing and 2oo-individ·
ual medley. The Mustangs also

won allthrec rela) s.
But plenty of \loork remains

for the ~'ustan£s \\ ho qualified

for the ..tatc fi nals.

CQntlnued on 28

mile mark. but fell short by the end
of lhe Tas-e.

"Jasen is an all·state caliber runner
\\00 just hasn'l had his day al MIS:'
Cronin said. "I'm glad he has anoth·
er ) car. Hc'lI be back for another go
ne\l No\ember. Jasen has faith in
\\ hat he i~ domg and I have faith in
Jasen."

Kolbow sufTel\.'d from not being
able to devote 100 percent of hi,
effort, toward running. As a t"o-
spoil athlete (he also pla)s S<X\.-.:r),
Kolb<m didn't run all the practK\.'S
and ffiI.-.:tsthis) car.

~Nick newr ~'Cmed to get on
trad. SalunIay and he wa..' vcry dis-
appointed \\ ith lhe oulcome," Cronin
said. "lthink ) OIl chalk this race up
as a Ieami ng e\pcriencc:'

lkcau-.c of his lad. of rim.: on the
COUI'oC. Cronin ':lid Kolbo\\ "had 10
run on l!.:art" Just to make tll.: slate
ll1<.'l't.

"With 90 ro 100 runners like "e
sa" at lhe l\.'gional. l':ic~ had a
grl:ater persp..'C"tiveon his positioning
in the race," Cronin said. 'i\l MIS
SatunIay, \Ie llC\er got into a rh)thm
and. as a result. he slrUggled 10 maJ..c
any ~ of aggl\.".she mo\\ ......

Northville's
Nick Kolbow,
left, gets
passed by
Novi's Kenny
MacDonough
during the
MHSAA
Division I
stale cross

, country
finals at
Michigan
Internalional
Speedway
Saturday,

the Slate finals thh )ear.lhey also had
some \\orthy runs

Senior Bryn Sm.:lana, a \ereran of
the finals, finish..-d 81st \\ith a 1922
\\hile sophomore lenn) Murphy fin·
ish..'d II9th in 19.51.

"I thought both lenn) and BI) It

ran \\ell," ':lid :"orth\ Illc coach
Nancy Smith. '1llI..'Y dId the bl~t they
could under the cifl.'Unt.SlaIlCl'S. II i~
hard 10 run \\lthout a I.:ant Ihcrc
since )OU ha\c no sen~ of judg·
ment:'

Bccau-.c they wercn't ahle 10 J1O'i·
tion themsch es ba..scd on lheir pack.
Smith said the girls had ....)nle diffi-
culties.

BUI the ..tifT competition helrx'll
get them back on lrack.

'11Jcir times h.:t ....een mIle-. got
better as the race progn."....'lI at the)
got more comfortable:' she ";110.
'11Jcy both had am31ing finish.......

The pool of talcnt wa.s one of the
~ in )~ and Smith SJi I ~'urphy
and Smelana found Ihemscll.:'
stuffed in \\ilh the majonty of run·
ner;o

"Ewn though BI) n had bl-.:n lhcre
before. her and Jenny wcre bolh a bil
ovcrn helmed as it is a \"Crycongest-
ed cou~ and )00 can g.:t boll"-'d in
eaSIly:' Smith said. '1'0 makl: ilto Ihc
Slate ffiI.-.:t a, an indl\loual is a big
achic\emcnt and thc} !l<.>lh had
:l11lJ/lng ~a.'-On, ..

Girlsfare better
The :"orth\ Illc gIrls cross countl)

IC.II11 npl <llll} ':.lmcd I ....,) plxc, m

http://www.northvillerecord.com
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• Top-six finishes
Relay Eyent
• 400 freestyle relay

f!.m
First

Iiml
3:37.37

Sarah Bardsley. Sarah Carr. Chelsca ~til1cr and Tanya
Tereszczenko

·200 freest lye relay First 1:43.04
Jessica Weber. Chelsea Miller. Sar:th Anler and Emily Hopcian
• 200 medley relay FiN 1:50,80
Taqn)'a Tereslcler.lo. Sarah Carr. Emily lIopcian and Jes~ica

Weber

Enn1 Swimmer £l.lli I.intt
• 200 freesllye Grace Fred/ake First 1:54.35

Sarah Carr Third 2:00,85
Tanya Tereslclcnlo Fifth 2:02.40

• 50 freestyle Jessica Wcber Second ,0:24.99
Emily Hopcian Fifth 0:26.42

• 100 freestyle Jessica Weber Second 0:54.37
Sarah Bardsley Sixth 0:58.02

• 100 back Grace Fredlale First 0:59.80
Alandra Greenlee Fifth 1:03.01

• 500 freestyle Sarah Carr Second 5:23.34
Tanya Tercslczenlo Si'th 5:36.60

• Dh ing Hannah Gill Fourth 282.15 pts
Amy Re)'nolds fiflh 20&.55 pts

·200 1M A\a Ohlgren First 2.00.24
Alandra Greenlee Third 2:16.51

Mustang tankers win
WLAA league title

"\\e celebrated the \ ktOl)'. oot
!he girls that !la\C qual Ilied for ~te
a11lJx:J\\ that th..')' are IlOl done ) cL"
<;aid Bro:lway.

"We dido't get as llI:Uly girls
qualified 3.~ "e \\mltoo. so each
indl\ idual"s sWIm lx'l.'Omes that
much more importanl in tmm of
needing to score if"c are 10 lx,,'OnJo:
a tor,five tearn."

~\\im and doing C\~'f)1hing flO".'iblc
10 make sure that the s";mm.:r i~at
the peak of their p!Jy,ical. mental
and. to sonJo: e,lent ~piritual dewl-
opment for the S<'3..~:'

Brockway said C\\'f)' C03Chha,
their 0\\11 way of ~ring and that
he ~ed changing the "{)rf.,.OUl'
around ac ouplc of \\wks ago. III.'
<;aidhe'll -urt to Ic<...<;(.'nthe dl~un..'C
the giri~ ~\\im a., th.:y get ckr<cr to
the ~tc finaJ~

For a fiN-~l'af coach. Brockway
ha, done <.(lm:thing the NOrth\iI1e
~Iu"'ang, girl, ~\\;;nming and di\-
ing t..-anl ha.' 111."\ cr tx...:n able to
accomph\h before - "in a confer-
l'rKetitk

Tapered fit
Tht' 'tall'-round tank..-f\ ha\..-

~taJted thdr LJrw. a IlX1! U...."'I.IIO help
<.tn:n'gth<:n a ~\\ im,

'-r;""nng I' a mailer of focu\ing
In ('n th.: upcoming chanlpion,hlp

CURns "50 CENT"JACKSON

GET RICH OR DIE TRYIN'
R......... GelRichOrDJeTryinllOYle.ccm

II
~ 'IUI'nllU'111.':'.'ln,' -
• 'UU'ti!IUlIU"" ~.l.~~ """""'IlC1IIoCf.POOWM -M.C aw"'n'T 1I'r.ItIU"'.&lID tUtT1' ClP'fl,5IIl' C - I'~" ,.. a ICT"JIl1. &J IQ"'S Ill... .,. .....- .. '11-............ :::=--=-

5T .\RTS \\ ED\ESDW. ~O\'E.\IBER 9 '
~~I

"THE BEST FILM OF THE YEAR!
,\ \\','rk Of ,\,t,)m\hmg Fr(',~r~"
lnwn;",;x'" .\nd \'11.1111\
.... Ql. .....

"RO~'A.'ffiC YEAR..'IlNG
HASN'T LooKED THIS
SEXY OSSCREEN
IN YEARS! A MARVEL
OF SWIRLING,
AMOROUS INTRIGUE!
K";lr,lK'lI~lkl' I, "
T3nl.l11111'>:1\,]11 Of l i;~

,"!.l1l~~1\.}.I.l,1.1JW1I"
r~r,uJ<l\'l.1\ ImrJ,,'('r~,1
1\'(1.1kl}ulh-:rl.tnJ h
\\'1'\ Iv funm .
......."""'... P.-.

"TOUCIIED IN EVERY
COR.~ER By BEAUW!
I\c"J 1\rtJ~htrC) 1,.\
r,I,I, P.,kct lIT.",
I~r,I'J.ll;ldh}n I,Gelllu,
1(,,1 I\. 1,h h T. n Iii, ..
• ..- ....... t ..........

CCU5S.35Sh 331 hE!

Photo by JOHN HEIOER"-" ..·.Rocoo:l
Northville varsity swimmers show who placed in first for the WLAA conference. Front row from left: Sarah Bardsley,
Lauren Moak, Sarah Carr, and Emily Hopcian. Back row: Alandra Greenlee, Grace Fredlake, TanyaTereszczenko, and
Jessica Weber.

Bc was quick 10 gi\c awa)' much
ofthe~-n"'l.liL

"I'd h~c to lhanl m)' a."i\laIl1
coac~~" he sakI of ,S\\imming
~"OOCh.'S Nellie Allin and Da\id Lc
and UI\ ing coach DJ) na Al.lJJj\1fUl.
·Th..') !la\C t-......n the gR'3tN \U~

pon ~aff a coach could a.'k for.
"I'd aho llle to thank all their

p:m:nl~ f\1r thdr ~uppor1" N VEMBER 12TH
Sam E"gltS!11l1 (an bt rradrtd al

(24S) 3~9,JiOO, nl. !1J.l oral St'gKlt·
stonG !itUlnO! com.

.-o

SATURDAY .
..: NOVEMBER 12TH 7:30PM .

D.A.R.I;.,! TEAM NIGHT. ' .
A.UC lAUREL fA.RX. Ule UVON.A ~
F'HO£Nrx a1 &1..... R eTR PHO£~'X ""ESllt'ViR
~l\'CA$( .. t.sttJ......'J S'"~ rA ~L.A"'E
Sllq ROCM:E.STERH u..s S"J,.'1 so.. -KFlE...c
LP",:,O""" ~ALLl:u ...U 12 00 ...' ....0"""' .. t~~.:: ...~.

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTH TWP., MI48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com

un as' --

http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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Mustang Jessica Boerger looks to make a pass as she runs down court.

II's a new season for the
North\')lIe ~'u~tang~ girl<; h~J..et-
ball team as the di~trict tourna-
ment starh ne't "cd•.

"If "e "ant to "in the district,
"e\e potentiall) go through the
\\hole Pl)mouth park:' ~aid
North\ille cooch PCle Wright. "If
"e beat Canton "e hale to play
Salem and PI) mouth could c:L,il)
come out of the other side.

"We'\e got to come to pIa) all
three nighh to \1 in the dl,trict:'

11k: fiN round "ill be held at
No\ i High School and" ill f,'alUn:
North\ ille against Canton at 5
p.m. and PI)01outh pla)ing :'\o\i
at 7 p m. BOlh ganl<:' arc ~lonJJY.

The \\inner of North\ ille's
game "ill play Salem at .5 pm
Wednesday and the \I Inner 01
NOli's game "ill pia) South L)on
at 7 p.m. The di,trict linal, arc
ne\t Frida) :ll 7 pm.

Ddensc \I ill he ke). Salem and
Canton are the ma.'tcrs of th.lt
game.

Canton upended NO\I earher
this) ear and Salem recentl) ,hut-
dO\ln Nonh\i1Ie. ~ 1·16

PI) mouth \\3' con,rlkn:d one
of the fa\orites to" in the We-t,'rn
La!..e<; Acti\itics IhSIXIJtlOn bot
\lasn't able to ~nag th,' uOlln.
\Ihich \\ent to Canton.

11k: North\ IIIe Mu,tang' arc
kd by Danielle Tone). Ilho" the
tC.tm·" IVJ' ,,,i,i ,,;,J leader In
stcals.l1lc) hale core of other 1.11·
ented pla)e!", like Simone Tone).
l.ioo<.cy Blair and Heather CO\.

Each tC'am hring~ a vJnct) l,f
talenL~ to the floor. No\ i fe.tlure,
three senior Slarl,'r'. RJ,'hele
Folino is one of the he,t plaFl' In
the 'tate. If she sees the hall
C'nough and get<; a clear lo~.lkat the
ha'ket. the Wlldcol!' ,'ould sur·
pri<.c a few team<;. Nicole Stephen
and Jessica Ga'iorek pIa) ,up-
porting rolcs for the W.IJI.'at,

Stepping into I~ lead role for'
Salem i<; ll!I:re,' Copplclhe. an
lOterior post pIa) er \\ ilh a '0111.1
(rew of dcfeooel"'\ .lroUnd ho:r.

Canton's pla)e!" 10 \\atch are
point guard Beck) lloudek and
PO" playC'r Lisa Ear)'. Strenglh
inSide aoo oul mal.cs tho: Chief, a
falorite to ~in (he dl<;trict tilk.

ll!I: PI)nlOUlh Wildc,1ts" III u..c
four )cars of c\pcnC'nce in
JC'anine Moise and Kim Ok"h to
II)' to earn a title of their 0\\ n.
PI) moulh's ~quad ha' pla) ..-d
under the samc coach ,incc Iheir
freshman )'c:lr four 'C:Lwn\ ago.

'11lis ) l:ar's d"tri't is going to
he tough:' said No\i coaeh 8111
Kelp. "It's llCll'fl',h)'. wt T don'(

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

It's been a season of ups and downs for the Nonhville girls bas-
ketball team.

Lasl week was a downer for the Mustangs, \\ho fell to Plymouth
Salem, 41-16, and Walled Lake Central. 38-30.

..It was a lot closer than a 25-point game." said Nonh\ille coach
Pcle Wright of the Salem contest. "I havcn't watched the tape yet
but we had sill: or seven shots that were halfway do~ n but didn't go
in. If those go, it's a completely different game."

11k: ~1ustangs trailed 10-5 after lhe first quarter but struggled in
the second quarter as Salem tool.: a 20-8 lead. 1ll¢ second half did·
n't look to be much better as the Rocks outscored Nonh\ille in the
third. 12-2. before ('apping it off \lith a nine.point performance in
lhe fourth to North\ iIIe's silt.

Lindsey Bl3ir IC'd the Mustangs "ith tiw points, ....hile Simone
Toney added three and Emily Pelts. Kristen Fiscus. Heather Co,
and Allison Holrn..."Shad two points each.

The Mustang~ 38-30 loss to Walled Lake Central ....as more com·
petllivc. though equally low scoring.

North\ille tool. an early 10-7 firskluarter lead and led 18-13
heading inlo the locker room. But lhe Vikings defense made-all the
right second·h3lf adjustments, pounding oot a 10-2 third quaner
<;corcing run, then out shooting North\iJle 15·10 in the fourth quar-
ler to steal the \ictol)'.

Daniell.: Toney led the charge for North\ille, scoring nine points
\lhlle Je<-sica Boerger poured in silo Simone Tone)'. lindsey Blair
and Heather COli:all had five Points in the loss.

Nw up for North\iI!e is the district lournamenl. staning Monday.
The g.1nll:s \1111 be pla)ed at No\i High School and the ~fu,tangs
drc\', confcrence champion Canton as their first opponcnts.

"We're going to hale to tl)' and pl\.~ure their guards and keep thc
ball away from their po$t players." said Wright. "Defense is our
strenglh and if \lC can I.eep it a lo\\·<.coring game I think we can
pia) \\ ith an) one."

North\iIIc's lip off is scl'k.'duled for 5 pm., follo ....ed by No\j's 7
p.m. gJme ag3.inst PI)mouth High School. The \\inners \liII
advance to play Salem and South l.)on, resp''Ctivc1y.

Sam Egg/moTl can hI' rrach(d al (US) 349·/700. (fl. WI or al
sl'?d(s!on@ ~alll1(lI.cOm.

F'hoIot1'l
JOHN HEIDER!

~\I''''F=«.or~

Under gta) skies and amid unre-
lenting ....ind,. the freshmen
North\illc Colts NlIk:d the Walled
Lake Bra\~ Sund:ly. earning a 7-6
"in and the WIJFL Superbolll title.

11k: \iC'toT) also a\C'nged the
Colts' onl) regubr season loss - a
7-6 loss to Walled Lakc.

Fo110\\ ing a <.cOrI:lessflISt quar-
ler. Northlll1e cstabli-.h..'tl il' run-
ning aua.:k.. capp.'d b) a 21.yard
I\.'\'I.'TSCaround left C'nd by Robb)
Pans..]<x''Y Hell Ielt added the C\tra

point and ga\e the COil, a 7'() 1C'Jd
North,ille's defense kept lbe

Bra\cs m d1l.'Cl.for the rcmainderof
the fIN half \lith I>a\id Blough.
Shanc GI\.'gOf) and OIIen Kipke
recordmg kC) tackles. Rooo) P'.ID.s
intellXpt,'d a Bm e-'!U"" late in the
half.

TIll: COILS thrcatelll:d to add to
their 1C:ld "hen lh~) took the "CCOOd
half kickoff ..00 march..'tl dQ\\TI to
the Bra\e',; I I )ard hne in eight
pia)$, k'd h) Elan Kllken\ 21·)ard
5\1 ,-cp around left end. But the

P!loIoby
SAM EGGLESTON!_5«>'"

CATHOLIC CENTRAL
HIGH SCHOOL

Northville
freshman

~ ........... ....,j Colts run·
nlngback
David Weber
hauls the
ball around
the left end
during the

,~ Superbowl
against
Walled Lake
Sunday.
Northvl/le
won, 7-6.~;.. ... ....

Braves held. and on their ensuing
possession 5coo:d a third quaner
touchdO\\n.

11k: Colt defensh e fronl then
stiffened and swarmed :m e.\lra
point rushing attempt. den)ing it
and prcscning a narrow 7-6
North\'iIlc ad"lIItJge.

The Bra\es threatened again late
in the game "hen thc.j: took posses-
sion at the COILS'26 yard line and
tho:n rcac~'d the one-yard hne eight
pla)'S later. But an Illegal prl1C\.'dure
(x:nalt)' pu..-.h..'dthe Braves to the ~i\-
y:uuhne.

NOnh\lllc's Chad 8cn)man then
nn1e COfISl.'CUtivctac!..les to set up
rourth-and-goal from the the )-:uU
line .....th only 37 seconds remain-
ing. With a championship s.....t)illg
in the balance. the Colts' defense
came up big one final time. Joe)
HC\\lcll piCrl.'I.'d the Bravc's back-
field and brought dO\\ll the scram-
bling Walled Lake quarterback at
the 17.

North\i1k's defense held Walled
Lakc to 153 ru~hing )ards.
Dcfenshc standout<; included:
Chad 8crt)man (12 tackles). Owen
Klpke 110 tackJc~). and RJ
110110\\'.1)19 tJCU~).

Offen'\\cl). Robhy Parl.s (68

,~ .

......... }

.- - .. : ....

- ~-
~::: _.- 4 " .. '" ........... -

- ';.... ::

yards on sill: carries) and Sean
Conway (40 yards on 13 carries)
IWr\: the Coil ..' leading rushers.

Colts bitten by GatOI'SJ28-6
The junior varsity Nonh\ille

Colts entered the WUFL Super
BO\\I championship game undefeat-
ed at 8-0, rot they ran into a buzz
saw as the Multi·Lake Gators won
the titk:, 28-6.

The Colts had OCaten the Gators
25·2Q earlier in the season.

The Gators scored on their fU'St
t....o ]lU>.~"oSionson dJiles of 52 and
60 yards and controllC'd the dock
and tim: of po5SCSSioo, limiting the
CoIL, to only thn.-c offen'''e series
in the half.

Amid strong "ind gusts. the
Colts l1I.'\er got their aenal attack
going. allO\\ing GatO!" to key on the
Colts rushing game.

Colt Jeffrey HeIIlettru.shed for 96
I ards on 25 carries and scored the
Colts' lone touchdo"'n. He also
caught a 2O-)ard (l3.'S from Dawson
La:!lK. On the ) ear.Hell lell rusht.'d
for 0\ l'f UXXI yards.

Connor Pollifrone also con-
InWted -t6 yards on ~'\ en carries.

Sutmr.ed Photo 1---;~~~~iiii:nii;;HRiiiiiiiij;""·4ITl!]mii"
Premier
Orange
wins FC
Pride Cup.
Over the week-
end of October
10·11, Northville
Premier U11
Girls Orange
took first place in
their division at
the Fe Pride Cup
in Indianapolis .
The team played
four games over
the weekend, allowing only one goal and scoring a remarkable 18 goals. Front row
(from left to right): Kiki Hilmer, Emily Bush, Gabbie Guibord, Megan Buckingham,
and Suzie Clough; back row: Coach Mary Kay Hussey, Lianna Simms, Cassidy
E8ach, Molly Reitman, Alyssa Moulds, Kendra Brenner, Alexis Menco"i and Claire
McHugh.

Superbowl champs!
• Freshman
Colts win title
over Braves, 7-6

•

Mustangs ready
fOf district toufJ).ey'

~.. . .
By Sam Eggleston
AECOAD SPOATS WRITER • Northville drops t\VOgames

Even against
tight defense,
Mustang
Jackie
Bolinger looks
to make a
shot against
livonia
Franklin.

think thl.'re'~ 3. clear-cut falorite
,hi, ) ~'ar."

Fa\orile, or nol. Ihe NO\i
W.ldcats hale a ~li£hl ad\'.1ntagc
thanl., to home court advantage.

Sam F.gg!(S/on mn hI' r('llch(c!
<II (US) .~49:J7()(J.tt/. {04 or ell
sf.II,lIlcJlolI@gannm com.

•

11:00·4:00 p,m,

Al/6th. 7th and 8th grade boys and their families
are cordiafly inrited to the
annual Calhoflc Central OPfn House.

This spc<l,)/ ~I a~ )'OI.l to t()\jr lo'le $<1'looI. S« e.d\lbtts. m«t the
students .'ld bculty. arld much more. Come ~xpenence the sp4nt.
trad':100 I1ndJiffertnct C1lho!OCCentr31 High School ofters.

HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST
NoYtmber t9:~ from 7.4S- t1:30 ~ m

For more Inform~lton, (111
148·596.3810 or \lS't us at
www.cathollccentral.net

http://www.cathollccentral.net
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Avoid Deer Collisions
This Season With
Allstate Safety Tips
Wixom, ~tich .• Novemocr
10. 2005 - As we enter
peak deer-brl>eding W.l5On.
more deer \\ ill be seen
crossing road~ and high-
ways. Drivers need to be
aware of their surrollndings
so that they can avoid Jl'er
collisions.

~Once the first fro,t ani\ e~,
male deer ani\ it}' incr~'J'l"
and we see mon' J11tO ,md
deer collisions. - ~a~,
Allstate Agcnt loui, Kirby.
"Drivers nced to he c\tr J
cautious from October (()
Decemb~'r to CIlIlHC that
they do not hit deer run-
ning acros, tbe road during
pea\... seJ'on. ~ot onl~ can
the deer bc harmcd. but it i,
also a dangl'rolls situ.llion
for the ra,~en£cr~ in thc
vchicle, not III mention th~'
potential d.lI11J~c to an
Jutomobik·."

AHstJt ...lnsUfancc Company
offer, the follo\\ i:lg tips for
aloiding deer and auto col-
ll'alO from The Fund for
Animals:

• Always watch for \\ ildlife.
espccially at da\\ n. du~k
and thc t.f~t fc\\ hours of
darhness;

• Be especially cautious
when driving on two·fane
roads and rural roads:

.
• If you see one dcer cross.
slow down :Illd watch for
others to follow;

• Glance continually from
the road to the roadside.
looking for movement
\\hcre roads are bordered by
tie/as or natllral habitat;

• Heed dcer crossing signs
Jnd reduce spced in deer
"hot SPOts":

• At night. watch for rdlec-
lion from h~'3.dlighls in the
eyes of deer:

• If a deer "feeczes" in )our
headllghls. turn your IJghls
off and then on: and

• Nc\cr swcrve to avoid hil-
ting a deer - simpl~' apply
your brak~·~.

ror morc information on
. lhis and other safcly wpies,

comacc Allstate Agem Louis
Kirb)' at 248·669·075').

Gnf ME A CAU AlUlA r£ OfFCRS A WJ1£
RANGE OF UtSVIlANCE. nus HOM£ AM)

AUTO DISCOlJrvrS

I LOllis Kirby

~

• } "935i rllnll~C Tra\l
... \\i'\\lm

IISi 2~8.669.0755
II ~)Allstata

,..----------- ------------------------------------------,
ADVERTISEMENT

Photo by HAL GOUto

Jack Chopjian and Tamar Aguilar, siblings and owners of Milford Jewelers in downtown Milford, offer friendly service, affordable prices and
high-end craftsmanship at their 441 N. Main St. location.

Millord Jewelers: Giving thanks

When only
the very best
will do ...

441 N. Main SI
Milford, Michigan 48167
(248) 676-072t
Monday-Friday 10 a m.·6 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m.-S pm.

Bet\\cen infrequent "real.~.
Tamar ,\gui!ar loob no'talgkal.
Iv throuch her ~hlford Je\\cle~
\~indo\I.\\atchinc a.~~fain Street
traflk mo\e, ,I~I\I)' JXl-~t.then
oonehe, up .It a near") traflic
light.

11\ ru,h hour in small tq ....n
Ammca. and local rc~idenl,
eJl!cr to relurn home from a lone.
tiI~·,\Iork .....Ill for the lich! to
...h~ng.: •

R~'d hght. Green hght RIghI
turn Left turn

Tamar "Iin!.... Shc knoll' that's
all hf,' ooi!, dOI\n to 'Ornctimes.
the pallcnCe to wait out 3 light.
coupkd \\lIh the courage 10
chao...: one dlrccllon mer anoth-
CT. II", a pef',onal undeNanding
oome \)f a more humhle !lcgin-
nmg.

TarnJJ" \\a~ rai~'d in Lehanon
un II! 'he \\3., I\, alonl! \\ilh four
hn)th~f', and a 'I,ter. cradk'd near
the ~kJllcrranean Sea \\hcre
hunl1d, -alt~ .Ilr to'C up and filled
.lhlmdant krnl)n tr~, \\ IIh \Cllo\\
truillhe 'lie of cantaloupe~.

Her ,\rmeman rJJ"ent,. Ma)da
anJ -\rake! ChoPJlan. had made
the Iren,h'lnnucn~cd middle
ca,tern Cllunt~ their home long
!lcfore their )ounge,t child. a
daughla. a g.lngl~ mamled-C)l'd
font 01 unendmg cr..:rgy. am\ ed
into tll<: ....orld Th~-\' n.lnk.'li hcr
after an Anneni;n pnnee,":
T,lInar

But In I.ebanon. Tamar h\~'d
far from a to) al hfe. Her Ja),
\\ere ~Impk. ,pent pla)ing In

IklM "trl'Ct' ..... admg through
the ~k'dllerrancan Sea. obh\iou'
that mone) '" a" tight for 3 moth-
er "udJenl) r.li,ing "i" chlldrcn
alone. Tamar \la., 2 the day her
'hoemaker father dl~'li.

/\fler lhal. C\ el')one gr~..... up
qUIl" What lho"e do )Oll ha\~'
\\ hen the !Jean I" llea\) and the
.:ountl') )our alll.'C,t..)f', on,,\: fled
to I' ahout to turn o\cr on It......lf?

• Holiday Hours
MorKlay-Friday: 10 am. -6 pm.
Saturday: 10 a.m.-S p m.
Sunday: Noon·4 p.m.
• Specialties
Specialists in custom·made

jewelry. GIA-certified diamonds
in all price ranges. Platinum,
gold and Silver. Hand·engrav-
ing, remounts and repairs. On-
staff GIA-eertlfied gemologist.

• Contact
441 N. Main St.. Milford
Ask for Tamar Aguilar and

Jack Chopjian. owners. (248)
676·0721.

In 1975. Lebanon. the land of tall
c..'dan.. meltoo into chi1 war. And
those \\ho OCl-upled its lu,h land·
"Cape 100" refuge \\hatC'cr \\a)
tll<:ycould ,

~ta)da ChopJian galher~'d her
chIldren and too" sheltcr each
night in the ba-emcnt of the stone
apartment buildmg ....here her
(ami I) resid<:d. Days took on an
odd routine. The falafel sand\\ich
salesman reemerged ....ith the
morning light. as did the baker~
....ho I1)Jde fre<Ji pita bread. But at
mght. the bombs hcg:m (:tiling
again. giant u'lUnder OONS fol-
lo\\.:d b) the cacUe of wailing
mOlher~ and cf) ing children.
~lcn and lxl), cam~'d guns and
patroll.:d thc ncighborhood
,tr~'\:ls.

~Ia)da Olopjian. up again~t
lhe ,"Ofld ..... ith linle money of
her o\ln and si't children In to\I.
'uddeOlly had tough choi.'\:s to
make. Her four sons - Tor~.
~Iatio'. Onnlg and Ibgop (lac")
- had twn 'Cnl a\\a)' to a boord·
109 ....hool \Ihen their father had
gro\\ n ill. bul returned home
,oonl) after Il<: dk'd and the \lar

A family of rings recently hand-crafted by Milford Jewelers artisan, Jack Chopjian.
The rings were designed in-store, then cast at the family-owned manufacturing
center. Jack set each diamond and hand-engraved each piece for a tailored look.

at \laf\\lIh it'-Clf.
. B) the laIc 1971h. :'\Iatios

made the Inp to America alone.
rejoining hi~ motll<:r and si,ter.
Toro~ am\l'd nc,t. Tamar. Onnig
and Jac". hound b) an un~pvken
famll) promi'C newr to ab:lOdon
each other. waik'li an,iou,ly for
their turn But there \1 ere no
guarantees Ihe entire (ami!)
\lould e\er he rcunik'd.

When they linall) aTnll'd at
~Ietto Airport 111 1980. the three
~Ihlmc~ \1ere anemk and frn!.
malnoori,h..'d.and nal\e In r\l'\\
'1'00.. sol1k.'One had ,tokn the
(011) $20 the)' had.

Welcome to Amcrka.
The famIly \lon..ed long da)'

and 'Ct tll<:foondJlion for \\hat h
now a platinum rcputallon 1\lIhin
thc jc e!f)· indu~ll'). Togethcr.
lhe) ' tabh~In.'li a ,tate-()f·the-art
manufacturinc ccnler and no....
lndcpelkkntl)' 0\1nand operJle
four retail jC\\ elf) ~tore~ in

~hlford. Bimlingham. Southfield
and Southgate.

Tamar and Jack. a G1A<erti·
lied gemologi~l. (mOl Milford
Jc\lc1c~ Thdr gold standard is
SImple: bc friendly and affoN'
abk. The tx.... t part: it's no com-
mcrcial.

It·, simply a cornucopia
'luffL'd wilh hfe and offen:d b) a
family of mOlkm-da) pllgnms
\\ ho undeNand Than"sghing at
ih I11(»,trosu: 1c\e1 and appr~'Ci·
al.: lh.: delicate ta.,tc of frl:\:oom.

OUI'id.: lhe :'\hlford JC\le1ers
\\ IOdo\l. a car horn blares.
Somcoll<."nll~~'d the lll:ht. \\ hich
means an cnlire CO\lof cars is
"tuck for aOOlr..:r ;c::~..!. T:tm1r

blln"'- lhen "mik ...
She ~now ... thiS: LIfe 'OITIC-

tllTlC~takes ~oo home thc long
\\ay. And olher lime, it lak~ }O'J
barefoot along the '3nd) ~hon:·
line of a dhtant ~·a .

Harp) Thank'ghing.

began. Later. Toros. was 'Cnt to
Paris to join a bclt maJ..er unclc
\\00 \\ould lat~'Tteach him about
craftsmanship and life.

Ma)da's ddest daughtcr.
~a)iri. marTll'li an Amencan and
mo\ ed to ~hchil!an. That left
onl) Tamar. \lho sta)ed in
Lebanon ....lth her mother. \i~it·
ing the thn'C 00) ~ at ....hooJ each
Sunda). \\al"ing part of the \\a)
and ridlOg 111 a clun") t.1\1 the
re<.t.

BUIlt wa~n't cnough
~Ia) da ~ne\\ her famil)',

future lay acTlK' th.: ocean. 111
America. So for thr.'C ) eJl', ~he
tra\eled ba,k and fonh from
Lebanon . .:onlinulOg her \1 on.. a'
a ~anhlrc~~ \\ hllc tl') Ing to '3U,·
f~ the l'ml\'<l Slalc,' r~'qulrcrnent
for a ....ido ....,'li ~reen card holder.
The W'l of c;,uring a bnghl\'r
future for her I hlldren \\ 3.S !ca\'-
ing thcm Ochind for Ion!:!'lreteh·
e, of lime. 10 a e\)untl') ";,uddenl~

~vlILFORD JEWELERS

'Rings shown hand· made by Milford Jewelers.

_ - . . ". '," ,!, '.;':'~:.": ,', ..' . '.' v " '" ", ..... ~ '. •
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MORTGAGE MONITOR
:lO Yr PIs 15Yr. PIs ARM 1 PIs OtMr

1st Choite Mortgage lending (1M)45~792 6 0 5625 0 375 0 JJA
1st Nltoenal Bank 1'1 How •• (517) 54>22()7 6~ 2 6125 2 NR NR JIA
A Best tl'1anNlCorj) (800) 839-8918 55 2625 4875 2.n 4S 1.125 JIA
AA)(A o."Qlnl MQct9!ge <smm3569 5625 2 S125 2 5 0 J/A
AFl F"lur,CIaI (9T7) 234-0600 6 0125 5625 0 NR NR J/A
Jvntnca's Pr.n".re M ort9a'18 (ilOO) 58>8730 6125 0 5625 0 55 0 JlANIF
AmtriplJs Mortgage Cotp (24$)70-2323 S99 0 5625 0 4875 0 JIA
Bay Pear" "'algase Corp (248) 652·35$8 5 75 2 5375 2 425 0 JIAN
Bt9'1orl COI'IYn8tce 8&IIk (910)220-8646 6 1 575 1 5 1 JIA
Bmu ~r Mortgage (800) 78>4755 5625 2125 525 175 375 05 JlANIF
Capblllatgag. F..,dit\i (24$) 569-7283 6 225 5625 2 NR NR JWF
CapllYa Group Mortgag. Co (248/682·8643 6 025 5625 025 3375 0 JIA
Cent.tr1:>fook MClrt9age (248) 851-4150 6 025 5625 OQ tlR NR JIA
Ctlarter On. Bank (800) 342·5336 65 0 6125 0 NR NR JIM/IF
CfnServices by Golden Rille (800) 56$.5S05 575 1.375 525 1.5 25 1 JIM/iF
C<> cp SeMC es Crtdl UnlOl'l (73') 46&-6113 6 2 55 2 475 0 J
Co'rmJnly Bank of O'lIbotn (734) 981.Q022 62! 0 57! 0 425 0 J/A
Creell UnlOl'l On. (800) 544-5567 6375 0 6 0 5 0 JIA
0eaJb0rn Federl1 SM'tgs Barlk (313) 565-3100 6.25 0 5875 0 3625 2 A
OFCU Fina no III (800) 739-2nO 5875 2 5.375 2 NR NR JlA
eREFlcom W'fNt eREFI cem 51* 1 5625 1 4.7f 1 R
nth Thud Bank (800) 792·8830 625 0375 5975 0125 5125 025 JNIF
Nrst Al12nce Uo;Igagt Co (800)292·7367 6~ 0 5875 0 NR NR JlANIF
Nrst nltmallonal nc (248) 258-1584 6125 0 5625 0 NR NR JIA
ewe Mortgage Corj) (800) 889-4822 575 3 5.75 1 4.375 1 JIM/IF
Golden RlJe Mortgage (800) 991·9922 5625 175 5125 2 225 2 JIM/IF
GoI dslar '" o;Iga98 (800) 7lU-' 074 6 025 5.5 05 3125 o JlANIF
Group One Malga'18 (73') 95>4000 62! 0 5875 0 525 o JIM/IF
Heme Finance or !'menca (800) 368-5626 6 0 5.5 0 5 0 JIA
Hcnzot\ t"ancialGrClUp (866) 538-7887 6 1 5625 1 NR NR JIA
Jt.lC Mortgage Cctp (248) 489-4020 5875 3 5.375 3 NR NR JIA
~eMal9!ge (866) 539-3733 55 3 525 2 375 1 JIA
t..Sa .. Bank M'direst ~4S&-3Q)() 6 2 5625 2 3.5 2 JlANIF
lira Fl'1anCl&! (S9S) 228-0000 6125 0 5625 0 3125 o JI~IF
MK~ Schools & Goy CAl (S86)~8S00 5.75 2 5.375 2 04975 0 JIA
M a:nstreet M o;Iga ge (800) 91»1313 6125 0 575 0 NR NR JIM/IF
M"~~cIllrers (586) m·1ooo 5.875 1 5625 1 NR NR JIA
Mortgag.s by Golden RtJ. (l3OO) 991·9922 5875 0625 5375 0875 25 1 JIM/iF
NlIbonal Clf Bank (S86) 82S-082S 6 175 55 1875 5.375 1 JIA
NClrthIawn FlI'lancal (248) 9El8-9489 6 0 5625 0 NR NR JIM/IF
Palllway FmncialllC (l3OO) 726-2274 6125 0 5625 0 3.375 0 JIA/F
Peoples MO<t9!ge (800) 13l}.5087 5 Dl251 5625 0 NR NR J/A
Preniwe Mort:;: ..... Fl)l'ding (248) ~2EiOO 6 0 5625 0 2.75 0 J/A
Prrne F"anoal GcClUp (248) 2Q3. 701 0 6125 0 5625 0 NR NR JIM/IF
ShClC. Mortgage (l3OO) 67U663 5625 3 525 3 2875 3 JIM/IF
Sle<ing Bank & TrW (800) 926-5625 6375 0 5875 0 4.5 0 JIF
Ur-oled MClrtilge Group (S96) 286-9500 6125 0 5625 0 5~ O~ JIA
YQ'k FinanO<lllnc (ll88) 839-9675 6125 0 5625 0 NR NR JIA
I>bove I-lbmallon avawble as of 1118105 and subje<:t to change ~ arl)1lm. Rilles are basad on $150.000 roan
w:lt12O% dawn JlImbo ralts. spKIlic pa)'lTlent caltUa~ons & mo~t cunnI nIts aVllllable Frid1J~ al'.er 2W P.M

11/ www.rmertpolt.com Kt'yto "Other· Columl'1 • J = ~mbo, A = Amrs, V = VA, Fa PriA.R" Revene Mlg &

NR a Not Report.d An lenders are EqJlI OppatlJnil)' lende~ ~

CiCocvntj'lt 2005 RllSIde'llli1J Mort!)tge Consuhnts Inc AJ R,!1tS Rll'Ie1'l'ed

South Lyon City
1134 Gentry Drhc 590.000
22210 Quail Run .$ 180.000
379 Stanford S1. .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .$ 192.000

I
r.,

Highland Township
3315 Highland Court 5152,000
1310 Peuibone Lale Road 5225.000
2830 Morel Drhe " '" 5272.950
...130Hmey Lake S4Rooo
2777 Blue Briar Tr:lll $ 110.000
988 Blue Heron $208.000
4231 Taggett Lake Dri\e 5297.000
2080 WiIdflo er Lane $462,500

Lyon Township
53212 Shinnecod ..Drhe $95.000
61860 Richfield St. . ...........•...•............. 5203,500
61145 Brookway 5335.000
562709 Mile Road 5445.000

Milford Township .
2150 Dawson Road W...........................•. 5317.500
3123 Canyon Oak Trail $770,000
3164Can}onOakTraii 51.180.000

Milford Village
536 Canal St. $245.000
735 Mill 51. $284.000
617 Telya Ridge $307.750

Northville City
795 Carpenter 51. ,5122,500
..6805 Chig idden Drive S $251.000

Novi City
20807 Glen Haven Circle W. . $148 ..000
22080 Beck ....................•............... 5360.000
50965 Sunday Drh e $735.000
25928 Sierra $215.000
24585 Edge ood Drhe 5268.000
22557 Moorgate St. $384.000
23764 Le Bast E. SI 56.qoo
23625 Londonderry $ I95,000
40740 Village Oaks $246.000
25050 SulJi\'aIl Lane 5291,500
41668 Tera Lane 5311.375
o.W75D Bap'iew Drhe $153.000
41887 Canlebury Drive $193.000
41887 Cantebury Drhe $193.000
3II51 Rolling Grme Dri\e S245.000
42660 Faulkner 5320.000
..$2660Faull-ner $320.000

$18049CO·~
0001 MISSThis "like New' Home'

24&-684· .065

$188,000 . ~I'ld
Updaled Ranch With Lake'o"ew'

248-6M· 1065

S179.900 • Wale!fOl'd
Very Clean And Wel YaJnlalned Home'

24U84-1065

$299.900' South L~ $374.900' Hamburg $127,900· N<M
Wonderful colonial in Tl'OI:el'$ Poole' CoIoooJ on private'MXlded 1 acre Iol' 2 BRW"do _lake ao:ess b....e trals & rr>.d1 'l"()'e

24&-437-3800 248-437-3800 248-348-6430 24s-349-6200

$398 9CO' Soulh l~ $2r1.900· Soulh Lyon $339,900 • NotlhY>Jle
set ,.., ~T~ Ranch, pond & soeniC V'(WS on 2 6. acres E01f11h.!xunous IMng 10 1\(8 new condo

PnN>o1Iil 1'1 .....,.._. 248-437-3800 2~ 248-349-6200
24&-437-3800

l $147,900 • NcM $199.900 • NofttMIle$194.500' Sou1h ~ ,dovtf1toor.n Charmng condo 10 greatlocabon' BeMI\A 3 BR 2 S 5A cor'do w 'ftl bsmI & gar
Completely remodeled hOme 248-437-3800 248-34~ 248-349-6200

248-437-3800

$366.500 • N<M
Upll'tng And Very Wel Cared For

248 -348-6430 248-349-6200

$31 5.000 • NorthVJl!e
tbne 0YerI00kr0g peacehJ sereNy

248-348-643{) 248-349-6200

$579.900· NOYI
Exq<JlSl1e Custom Home

248·348-6430 24s-349-6200

$999 000 • Highland
VlClONn Splendor Sits On PenIOsula'

248-684·1065

$159.900· Mtllofd
Build Your Dream Home'

24U84·'06S
5265,000 • West BIoomroekl

Ths IS The Place To Hang Your Heart'
24U84,.06S

S209,900· Milford
Charm.ng cape COO'

248-684· .065

$331.900· Wtllle Lake
New Construe:tlOllln Aspen Meadows'

248-684-1065
$89.900 • Walled Lake

Wonderfut Three Bedroom Condo'
248~'1065

...

r en I ,,. .... ,$'S'_.... .. --. ~ t ~ .. , ran n,

http://www.rmertpolt.com
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CREATIVE LIVING
11A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE Hom~s •

HO::1tS • G DiStRESS SAlE
Bd"k Fcrecl,Js~'es Free !'Sl
01 Fc'ecloSL'e Pror<rt es
Recel,e a "ee cc-rc:<' led
pflr:'· ..• Free Rec0f~.,)~
'leSs.J;le

1866JS36 9:4~ ,D~ 'O~2
T~e '" c~,ca, G':,"

POLICY STATEMENT
An amrtlSlllO ~J~,s~o!d
111GreenV>eel Cl3ss~~s
lr;InWO~ Co,r,:y Da 'Iy
Prfss '" ArC_S '" ~ord
TlI"es "0'01 NellS
NOrll'\'I'e ~cord '" South
Lyon t'mlj os s.,bJeCI 10
the ccn:l1'OOS sta:ed 111L'le
aPOlQ~:Ha!e ca'd copes
01 iltll(h a'f iI'Ia k~:e trOM
t~e a~ll<SillIJ oepl 323
E G'a'ld R~er Hov.eU 1,11
4W3 (517)5-18 2000 We
rest"e the n~l'lt rot to
accept an a,he::,ser S
order Sales fers /l,II! no
ac!'lonty 10 t nJ l~,s
ne'll'SP3;-er ao", o'ly ru~II'
catl()l1 01 a' ad\erl-seme"t
s~all const Me ll"al
aCCfpLlxe cll"e ad\-er:~·
er s order W-.eH'lore t·...n
oro! Il1sertlOn of the saTe
alMrl >er-e-t os ordered
no cred I ",II be ,r.en
u,ltss nO'lce 0: typo-
.rarl1 calor oth,?r enors IS
g'"en '" t r-e lor cor'eC1lOr
before the >eeOnd lOser·
tiOn Nol respOrts. ble 10'
omISSions p..Jt' stier s
hot"e A'I real estJte
advertos,'g " lh,s 1<v,s,a-
per ISsue/tClIO!"<? Fe:!er.1
Fair Hcsll1. Act o' 1968
.,tlle'l ma,es rt "Ieeal to
adY£fi'Se ·a-J prt'-:re"'::e
hm,LlliOo or d scn.., -.a'
t,O" TI1s ne'iS>a~' v,'11
nol 'o::",n,~ a~ce~t a"""i
at. ertrsl:"lq f~r 'fal fs~a·o?
v,tiCh IS " I 'a'a' on cf t'e
law C.r rfa~ers a"e "-I"fty/
lrfo"r,ed t'1lt a:1 c: e:1 "';$
aC\'tr+'S~<jL1 t'" S ntf.sra·
~er a-e a.a 'at e • a-
e~.:al hous.'~ o~:'C-:.""
t<1Ss IFR Dee 7?~9S3
flied 3-3 T';2 8 :5r1l
ellSS' ea ads ora, ~
p'aced aecc'~"~ D t'~
~a~'lres ~,~~,SJ1rs a"e
res~ct'lsl~ ~ 1:.::- rtajlr~
1'>e,· a:!s t'e • rsl t,-e ~
a~~-ea's a'd rePO'1'"~ a"T1
errors IT .....ej ~.-e~. OJT
n/'.s~a~e's ",1 net Issue
er/-:lltor /r'O'S In ads at'er
I rst rr.ccrrecl 'sert,cn

ENHA"lCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

r.ON 3~lla~~ 'r:.. C" ajj
~"'Jt:)$ t~ ~ .... c'al\c::. f,. j

2~S ~c 5"'0,. ~.t"J1 ,OJ a't
$,:11 "'0 .. aj~':'" tJ aC
een A::s ~~ 'a:pear '(."~1
h'tf )CJ ~\3'" u·,;l .... 'J rL'"
L .....je-' :""t:' CIJsc.t,r",·::" )0:: ...

(~oose
T~ cos' ';:' ....t! rt'~to i. I

te S1J ler :": f .. <! jl, aOj
S5 ~I?f ::31 tN ea:"', aCjl-
tl:)"'~1 cal' l:" JS : ..~ ccst 0'
tr~ aj O:"J t3SE'j on I"'€
t'l/'" toe- C1 f .. c5 LSC'~
Erra I cr "'a I yee' 3,5 0'
411b ;"'C·:S Cd'i Ic'
aj~resc.~s P"I:tcs 't.' no~
te rt:~ ...rre-j Pre-~aJ""2"lt
TN .... ~j "l: •..L,'1'js
To r1act ~:)!.>~ a~ a"'j O-?t
"'icre m'c CG,' :""c G'n-'
S"€<l Cla~s' <~s at
SSB 999 '258 'Ion & f"s:- t: 5;'" Tl.~S t~ru
n· ...·s S 3Ja....·c 5r'i
bel ...~.:ast' ...s ..,,'Ss.cc ....-e:·
CL2.' ajs
D?aj ""25 t~·Su"'j3} ~Jt'll

c.3.·,cn IS T"" .. f':<~ai a1 "1001'1
Deaj re l.:-r ~r ...rs;jay r ...~
I :a' :" IS 'k",ja, a' r-.oen
S-:--€ Test~ r' C"S r"aJ~~;,

FREE BUYERS REPORT
6 T~ o~S \O~ "'.5t 1('c,',
Bdcre Yo_ B"y V's:

W'/(/y 6t.....f ...rr.. sta ..es cr~
T~e '~'elt~a, G'ou~

FREEl! OUIC~ OVER T~E-NH
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lale access caPo! coo ~.ard'
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taI~ liS99
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~ ls:.ll!uoJ) lillS

New CoeslncIloa 5m,900 00
cBUSbJ'.ts ~.)~t<Xl'S.
o<ab.K. 2 carg.nge liOS2

New Coastna:llce 5199,900.00
• Bit I 5 ba~ grea: r.xf"\
IO"J) ~ W ;X.n ,If",<:
ctf~ li&S1
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S311,m" O1Is( l t. tl'1
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T(tS. dcct. s;mJos li,5.l
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Ho~s •

lIEW & SEASONED real es'ltt
",tS'US V.l',(oor~j IJ Si'Tll
r,H to.K'" r'1::'"'th W'NW
re .• I?aot$tl'l?,.,\es.::.·t;, CO.....

READERS"
SI\CE I""'anl a~s a t
"0- CL!SIJt I'" local
a'ea r <.se "C., \\~.at
,:J a e b,~,r~ t,'ore
S€'1c"'g i"'"'Cre)
0. <~,S""i't C'.SS I,e:ls

SE3 m 12&8

OPtn Hou~S" ' _ •

HOWHl HI~lonc downlown
3 1" I 5 tat~ A' 'fntr.-a'e:l
(5 ca' $1&5 000 ~'on 'Wed
56,-" Sa' St., 1 :~.,. 422
S ~I~, '/·....dJ c ...rffS CO'"
'ATGliJ5 517·5:5 155-1
WilfORD C:-:n ~). 12 13 '"
1920 2 :,.... 1092 Ea<;'~
r.e,1 D 5 01 0.\1 ~j c'f
\! :'~rj Rd o.::l~'le1 cerco
3 t, 2 112 t'l'~ g'/a' 'c~",
\'~"" 0 ..: 2 car s.~ er::r{
<;l"l~~ 10 ce,I.'.S 'e:!Jcec
$330 000 2:8 61).1509-1
NOVI • Open SlIllday Noon 10
3pm 209Q.l E G'e"ha ,en
S'.rr cg ceta:hed cc"do .. t~
kr"l~d,:led (I::ht?n o.er
11OoJso 1: .'tac'ed ,lla,e
0"'/51:3.()oJ'

CllliSlopber onuon
1 800-439-3703

.... lurnkeyrullylic tom

ihU"l1('r-----

m •••• cee

soum LYON
OPEN SUN, NOV 13, 1·5

'122 CC1 Dr Tron~rs Po,r,t/
: SC'rn CC10n\l1 2 5 t:..'"s
1-11'<:1 oc(~~a-q $319900

f:rsa:eb')c~\"'.ef CO~
11)'20421&56 (2:814450145

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 1-4PM

NOVEMBER
SPECIAL!

2800 sq It 'NEW
home Finished walk..
Oul basemenl, one
acre lot • LAND·
SCAPED. 4 bed,
rooms (huge mas-
terl), graMe counter'
tops In spectacular
open kttchen, 3 car
garage, 1st floor
laundry $389,900
Plus 5 "new" models
open every weekend,

(·96l'testto eXit 137,
PIJ')Ckney Rd . go

south to
C.oon La~e Rd then

Ilest 112 mile to
SurK1anoo Meadol'ts

~ Jeffrey Stamm
(8101844·2225

~ cell81G-S23-2308

•

Briijhlon -.,

\

wrnr. bOllltlo.. ,lIife, COIJJ

FREE REAL ESTATE eBook!
Contains 140 useful tips used by the pros
for buying and selling homes, Visit the # I

web source for FREE real estate info,
www.Free-~fi-Real-Estate-Info.com

:..
PUCEFUl2 3Bacre se-...... ~ lhs 'Q."e!y
3 be&OQrl" 2;' b.t.h ~ on pa-~ prva.:e road
fior.";t 1ea:",es ta:r.1y rDCll"' • ~il.rlg U .'31 tnck
frewce a'll 00(03.1 10 1('>.1;' screened pord\.
a""aCt".-e ."1~""d1en. .a',Ol.C baseme-t Ia:')!
0E'Cl ~ re.a.-ng 2 car a-..ae:t-edga.~ ,,:.s 4 car
:le:ac"<E'C ga-a;>e l'>:l1~12pcrr>;shed' Har'laod
Sct(1()s, $3" J :oJ

PRIVATE 16 ACRE. •• se::.ng Sl.JITOU'lds this
iQveIy 3 bed-'oom 2 S ba~ lard\. Sp....t ftooI pla.,
'1CIJdes 21 ~ sq It. k!J:t.en, brealdast room
a-c grea' rotM sl\,a'e a 3 s-ded r"epIace, par·
l.a~i k~.ed baW'1el'~ • daf9'lt ..~ 2
ca'a'.ac!"~!i'>·a;ea"1d 1eatde:aet'.ed ga~
P',;s s"ed sp"',",'5 a'ld I"O'e' HO"~eD
&:«Is >:5,900

uvtWElL l..... e5sNe~· 4 O('droom 3Sba:!\
2 s'cry hCt"e Ctl <Ye a:re see"" a.'ll P3.t:<:l 'Xlj
T"~ ",-e'y />;n; n;',:les <;rea' -xr> • ":l;aS f,'~
poace WW"",er~ 2"<l!\xx la.1'1C")' SPaoous-.as
~~ s..-"~ 3'ea""'l k C".f't" .. "T'.a;..e ca,)~.s a~
la-;>e tr~a~'aS'a'€a 1€~,"'9 t: O€OL Bas€~ 2
C.l' .. 3;1/ & ".-roa'e ooo.;-a"()" sm:loX
La ..£' ~t:'"':;" Sct-evs

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
WWN harmonrealestale net

OFACE HOURS
M·F 8 30-5'30 Sat 9 004 00

Evenings & Sun, By Appl

""IIII
II

"II
: AFFORDABLE HOU E CM'NERSHIP. • .W'1.'1
: e>1$ 1350 sq It ra.~ 3 bedrOOr11 S ba:t:s, na:
II ural f«epIace n ivr\g I'OO'T1 fe-ced "ooded lot
II partai1y fns."ed base"'le"Jl 2 car a"tac!'.ed
: ga-age 3:'ld s:crage s."~' Harr-a"ld SChools
~ S179,9OO G'eallorcor-n.ters.

• 'IIQJf( I,Mt!
: HO'NEU. TOWNSHIP. 2433 8.Jr\.'-a'1 Road 0W0rtu-"Y aAa"S tx r'lIS 5;)1r:ab\e 33 acre SI'.e
: 1100 sq It hoMe on property cu:-er:ly useoi as resr:Jence Proper1y IS zo:-.ed '<'g'O'"-ai semce
" cor-merool SN-er ava'.ab!e cal b' l"lO'ede\a -:s 5343 900
: UHOEN SCHOOlS Pa-oel B A:\le'..:-ne Roa:! N 0/ M-59 a"d West 01 US-23 Veey r:oce IIOOd-
II ed 25 acre parcel So..."VEY n oI'oce Nrce 'oca'1Q'1 on paved road Can 'or de'.a:S 579 900
: Addo:OI"al 2:0 acre parcel also ava !able b' 579 900

GREAT FUTUlES' Fott ~ rard1 on ~. NIa ~ COO! I'bre IS on tWl21C1n! Ftaues
~ 3 car ~ l'nshe<l ga:age 1Il:l11S. 26 ~. 21:xl sq. It rJ Mng space, Hedroc)'llS n 4 U
eo s/ql a:ea. Iii 143~ pooI;nl pool toJse ba!'>s. T~ t1el:o'3:e<l1l1L'1 tJll'nshe<l ~
New')' car;>e:ed ns."~ fnsl'-eG ~ I'0OI11 Mng I'0OI11, ba:h. cfnr9 and kid"en a.-ea' U3sler ~
lIl:1 ~ OJilf:)' tult /'a:'e r.:Il plastered aaJIs I'0OI1115on r.lilI/lleveI. ItIge ~ ftocr 1a-.I1Ity. cerWI
ard hardo«>d '<x1s. Nicely I3rdscape<f rd~ fn. illI. rrre ded< f1 h! Iladr.;nl 2 car ar&hed ~
&'led taseMe't WetteM'4! SctWs. ~.soo 6eaMlI aut'y semrq' ~11e Schools 525(,900

We have many olhef homes 10 choose from.

•
O\'ER llXll so. nCf IJ\1I:; SI'ICt! QWIIlo/l ColnaI '"
Ucur, - FtitJel rQIl! ~ nl~"G fTl ""J.
4~15~~)e':Jl:s:lctJ_1Jl! ot:'oa.\
~c'osO:.·':;':":;;lAllqlll~,"rlI:lr1~rll
2 rll·Ja:t ....'t"m Frs! Ions: 'IolS "llitl U? WiEIl
1't'1~,C<l......-:;s~r(II~rcl.iIeil
1m! rxr rt 'Ia:n ~;iI:S IIra' ~W'" lIalllJ
:>asnrtrtl:a-~ ....... .,.....~ 5c!ws$lO!.llll

PERFECT PlACE TO CAll HOUE! Ct'.arrw>g
c\assoc 3 be¢oom rard1 on nee COMe! 101 n
,.,.., $paoous root"'S ha,'1-M»;j ftoors. cheer·
\J lr.ct>er. .. door :0 ded<. Wal>Jr9 is:s'.a-.:es to
sc~ s-'q'p'"g a"d '>csp".<l" H""e~
5ctJoo.s $161900

Amanda Geiger never saw lhe drunk driver.

•••Frlonds Don·t Lot Frlonds Drlvo Drunk .. COMMERCIAL & VACANT lAND
.NST USTEll'MBBERVllE SCHOOlS_l'aca:t I(t t1l"1e I'JIage :lWe!tIeM'e Nee;;eacefll ~
Ott 2 boo<:IG Ir:lMDak la.1E GoolCo.rse a.1dO!'Jyr>mes ton~96 Bea:t'J set:."" w1!l ~-a!.ret-ees.S35.000
IIORRlCE SOlOOlS_ Lc.ely ~ ICtt wrlh a ~41 \'lE!'IO tl aJ ~ WJdrle seer ahosl daJy FlltaI
~ en a Pi'<Ild read dose l) r>e ~~.age ~ ate ~ ~le:e la."od c:cr'ta:l Ter-ns ava.\abIe $3S,IIOIl.
ImlllERVUE SCHOOtS_ Nee I:(dose" Volage oI'ice 10ar): sd>:xJos r.a-:ral gas ;rl1l'<be $3(,900

FOWlERVU£ SCItOOlS_ Corvenllor.al peres .n:l srs:vey c:crr.;:1e-e 1J pa-ce..s rar>:;lng frOM
:l.321C:ttS 10 6.la IC:ttS a.'Id ~ f-0l"1 S49,911Oto 579,91O
FOWlEllVI.LE SCHOOlS .. Ccnven:.or.al peocs' A."1ds..'"'?115 CQr'_,e'e 2 r,:e t>.. J..., sres r..st
011d ~96 W1t'1 some t'ees a."d p..'S.S':'€ .. a1o.:l.'ls 1.81 acres tor S46 000 a-X: s.:a OOJ

fOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS 'ca" PATTI RIES@ 517·294-7557
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCEO AGENTS FOR A ·f.fif:.-~M4.RKEI..MJ4mJSo,,,

12.....e--- ..,__ ...._

Briglll60 ••

1)2 & 3 Bedroom Condos

Four thoughtfully planned
conullunities offering ql1.11ity-
built, he.llltifully designed homes
ill Je,ir,lhll' \\"t"tt'rn O.lkl,lIld
,1110 Ii\ ing>;toll coulltil's,

I),,\.O\ l"r till' unri\'.lleJ \ ..IIUl'
.1IIl! dlOil"c (h.lI h.t,> l1uJe
1':I'UIll,l1ll1 I Ion ll.:\ one of Ihe
f.ht ...~t ~ro\\ ing. Ill()\( highly
rq~,lnblhlllldl'r, in Amt'riCl.

Stllfll~~ff $7Q900
• 715 to 1,300 sq, ft, 1,2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• 1,092 to 1,591 sq, ft. Single Family Homes
• Clubhouse & Fitness Center
• Indoor & Outdoor Pools and Spa
• Tennis & Basketball Courts
• Cathedral Ceilings, Basements
• Attached Garages Available
• Private Entrance & Private Patio or Balcony

248-486-2995 ~~~II
Open Daily 11am-6pm' Closed Thursday

located off 10 Mae, just East of Pontiac Traa
213 Oakbrool:e Drive. South Lyon

N

,\

J......... -. • , locdomIl. I bIdl
anb:onaa\l'JI.l- F""%dPl,Q)
l"" ... tnlf"' .... AJloImr
at oalt,$l U....."j ""'W-!'o.i:-.""'1llCIl,~lO:'""""""'.,.,'IU ..
ftI>IlI'dtua

www.brook\\.ood.southl)·on.com

" A
NE u&1ANN'"'"""---

HOMES
SOl 'I'll I..Y()\

\'OUR VEHICLE \\1LL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.
GREEN SHEET

Classified

To Wi ho""fast Jour ''thide 'tfifl go. call 1-888-999-1288

..-



H BR • Coi0"'31 2300 ~ t:.
8r .. ~ton WlooI$ ~noa T\\p
1 acrr. stCluo:led QHI leI
cent,allzed 10 dOllrl~.~
6237 Bng!ll~n fld 5315 ();)J
(517) 4:>Hll00 ,"0 I,s"~'ls

BRIGHTON
COII1EMPOIWlr HOllE

2800 sQIt y,OOded101 "1a'l
cuslom r>:riS 5314900

(8'01227·93:>5

hEW CONSTRUCTION . Ia~e·
front Cape Cod tol1sl 100'
'l\3st/l Sl. te .,.aUI & h",t
t's '5259900 CPOSSROADS
REA:. ESTAIE 81(}227'~5CIlAAIUIIG ~pdated 3 tr

,a"d1. new '001 & /la,jNOOQ
1100,s. bsl'1t 5~26 V,I,lar;
A\l 5141.000 (81M~~-Om

MUST S£E 9~55 Od lee Ad
3 be' I tat~ ra:'\Ch cor::~etely
lemodrled Lg ya'd
SIS3 900 Buws "..'t 2',
(248)310-1420

CONTUlPOIWIY, '98 3 b, . 2
~'n 2 car oar~ a;>pl13oces
$214 900 8' D-632·S871

IWITUIlO SCHOOLS dose
• ,.al 1l00s~ It 3b, 2 ta~\
AC ~ "'J~t landscaped yard
:-ck 5' 55 ();)J 517·505-1888

B,ron G
lir.-<!en G

$ISl,500· 3 b,. 2 ba!\ b. It
11 99 1 aClr 2 ca, a~3:Nd NEW BUllO, NICE Stct)' 1'2
bsrnl "'ust See' 4 tr 3 car 2 350 s~ It
(810) 266-4378 $329 900 Ca'i 2~8-431-1987

Outel e
1J'PfAL/IIG 3 br 'ancll. W3'1c
to dow':c~nl Ne....el '001.
s'dm~ & mOle $118850
CROSSROADSREAl. ESTATE
8'(}227·~55

@R!(,~
Dex1er/Clle1sta Sc."IOO!s

ON NORTH lAKE
With late'ront & 1 09
acres New lurnace & hot
rra:e, heale, 3Ox3O pole
tarn. 2 bdnrs 1 bath
FUllSlled lIa '11. 'Oul 10 3·
season sl.n porch
OYertoollroQ lake Ullllmrted
potential' S489 000

CLAUDIA RUlOFF
(248) 752-6S80

Remenca Courrtr; P'a:e
(134) 9Bl·29OO

BIG BARN!
Sta:ely 4 t.drm. 3 5 ba:h
colomal 0' acrea"~ real
l,Mcrd High nas fa11.Jy rOOM
sl'ldy. I" s'ed wa'1(·o!.1
tasrme"l a~ached ~ara~es.msoo

AUTO BUFF?
Ter:";:,rg 3 bedroc'll. 2 b.l'~
ra",c~ II th fll1,s-'~d bSl1"t a~d
3+ car gl·a.~ 519~ 900

12'&)&87-&900
fIRST AMERICAN

Nllford • lI~ford e

Build your Dream Home
on your lot or ours

Designer bu,lder With Integrity
and Quality. View your

home in 3·0 before building.
For more information call

Spectrum Builders at
(248) 685·9847

Homes . ~

tNfiAiiI.'Rl:t:1;l"

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! On tl1lS CQI':\'eI1Jent
1..0 ;:.y,-; e~.dund III Canlon 2 bedroor.s.
2 baths a.'l a:tacl'ed ga-age, f.niS/1ed
base'l\e1'il 'Mlh a f",a ba:h, IM'19 roon 'II I
fll'eplace, Mellen .",t~a~net/er a;ipIJance
ana 'a fat>.Jlous loca''On $149900
(P-037BE)

" '" mE a

Thursday. Novembe, 10, 2005-GREEN SHEET EAST CREATIVE LIVING 3C

!,Word e Norlhv.llt e Horlhvillt . eNorthil'lt e
4 BR. 2 S ba',~ Mrre
2,225s~ It. tu II In 2001
lI'WW FSBO com 10 t7560S
$214 900 5!7. 861·1830

UKE NEW 5 br. 3 M ea:hs.
a'tacted garage 6 acres
tOJ"ry sellIng 5325000
7~ m 9238 1~ 946-4663 CALlAN, REALTORS'

1Nl1685·1588
HolI, Rancb, 9 Aues· 4
Bed 2 Bath, f r epIJce & 9
beaul11ul & funct oral
acres VI 'sta:e lard In back
01 property' Ideal seLp
lor horse lovers or a bot of
privacy S284 OCO
tF'I3355}

Mllfcrd Village Colonial,
87 Ac· 4 Bed. 25 Ba:11

w 1ar~e rooms. part'l f'n-
Ished Rec Rm U1 BSf1t.
security syste11 cllcle
drr.~N3Y to lar~~ second 2
car Garage S330 OOJ
\M-537)

Millord, 5.79 ",. 3 Bed,
2 5 Ba:h near KenS'rg:on
Park. Huge Kltcten
VI 'great VIews. landsccped
9Jrdens New' \'"r~ONs.
Sid ng rool. lurnace/IIG
carpel. Baths K,:chen.
v,eil& mo,el $345 OCO
(P·3015)

Milford ColoDlal, 1.B Ac •
O~lStand nlJ 4 Bed 35

CoUeltl llJ ms DOG
8:&'ld r~.E,ec~~.eC,Slon
IYc' W'..e'1'~ «3-.15 SA.

go, 'Il'1! 't..~'t~M'IHCl'!
5 ~l:ltil s~ II. 1orcorm:e

t'l:e1a 1,,,,' lL ub,1 w.'
')oll. Cl"~ & emn6SQ'l
l'!.I': ptl\tt e"itj ':2 for
c"'! 01~s ',ess ~~ l~'"

HOmes •

HERITAGE.,GM~
" aRea/Estate

Fm:w1c1. S39UM
Sl'''\'''tIIll3~ C1.'SlOIn ~rcc'l'lCh
O',f"oolttlll ~es!Jg':ll.S P-est.(.
SOoT ~ s.'~~:r(lOr1 ~.;'

~uIj! ll'.as'll SJ~e"jaCLZZI
f"'~'le:"m: It.~• ::'lISCr

C'O.S ..... ,~ room .~ ear,~' &
:rl Ccr,-."" pcd l/'l",SCCll1.

& CI~O'lC\,st

Top Ten Sales Associates, Regionally,
Northern Region (19 Siales)

John Goodman
"The PrOlen Choice"

Coldwell Banker Sch"ciner
www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 Pager
"Professional Athlete Spedaliu"

c-----.:::,......,.c=--,..".,.-----, I

Bath Complete 2nd Imng
atrs In Lower \'I 'fam Rill.
Batll. Kit to Bath Pro land'
sca~lng w'rnground pool.
3 ca' Garage $479 900
(0-1030)

Milford Village Waler
Froal· H.,on RIVer
frortage ad:acenl to
Central Park - II does not
get anI benel' Gorgeous 4
Bed. 35 Bath WalkOUl
wf.-.et bar & t,ered deck·
Ing S539900 (J·395)

Holly 49 Acre farm' 3
Bed. 2 Bath Co'on:aJ on a
complete vlorklng lalml

KJ1chen I'i bUill-inS & oas
~earth. separate guesl
house. 46x33 barn,
Ingro~~d pool & much
rrore' S679154 (R·1445j

Wlxcm Colonial· 4 Bed,
2 5 Ba:11 on extra large lot
Hardo'.OOO crotl11 mold'
.ngs. Bay WindOWS. cath
ce.'lrq, lardscaplng
w ~rlck 6a~ers & cedar
deck Gleat f'co, plan'
$349900 (B·32581

12~)685·1588

Webber~J1le G
W£BI£ RVILLE

Wcnderl.l 2·stO/'Y larr.lf/
M,Te .. /3-car gara~e
Iota'ed on '0 beau::'1
acres (7 ac'es Mab'e
and a~ a"esorre porod
Cerar-.c Ille and tl~.\d
IhrCU~~O\.I A~pI Slay
Call Oa,', Caj.,ell
Fcrs~rg Aeal cS'a'e
517·3499330 cr

517-490 8728

InIIllDl S32t 900
5, V,'lOde':l r.!S C'm & S>l-
CoOi.~)B.Cl c.'SlCl:1 ~ <'Il.'lCho.er lOOll'l l 01~""l s~lCel

Wl'~~11c'erIt,ellil'l-ia. a.'t
Pw M ~ det.l.'I: e~J:1j I'\IS
~~et le'e-t Sl1"'l Pc,e :a,

b~,eccl"e
SHARP l\ORTlIVlllE (OLO~IAL
BACKISG TO COMMO~S
\'I;i:n Immed· .. r~ OC'J...rJ..~") L"'d fc,a"l.n"g
fV.O-"'l'I' rlt:p!.K(' froM ~loIdv to ('lI.u-~ron
grw 100m. 4!' (1"'''(1, In kJ·chm .. "h
oook. 9 It. etJu'p on f.", tl00r (tW·'., ,,1<
/100". freshl. ra,n'<d cum"r. fnJI~<d
b~')C'mC'::.t ",rrh r(u::-~· 0'1 ~"J C'U'''OIO(
roorr\, ~"".f'<"J (01 .....Ct(' rr 0 ;j; ...J Vt.i'k4

-..a' 1, w gm~, $,,) 0' 'I

West Bloomfield G
[NORTHWESTI 3-4 br. 3
ba:h FleXIble la/oul 190,0
s~ It 2 car gara;le W('.~deck
tI~ c~ V1e,1'S prrva:~ wooded
cresef\e Belon Va"'et
$299 900 ~~enls PrO'tcted
Ca:124a-76' ·~S7 r~ ISI,·~S

JmSlllEll DmJRilIWS
Dehd. 3 BR ~. 'lCl<~ U;lIlte:
l.'~~'P0l5~ e Ct:lSR or de1

~~.a~ $l,l1'JO

E~1ltH 23o'lt,"C~o.~1fn'~\ed
,;sarst'(OlS!l"e'Tl ~,m

E~~ 3~ ~v~alN'I Cod.~c."'-n9'lce","CS
cl.tn Pol"::1 S7I ~

R:m IlDlif Oi.;leu! Jr.t
roons ~-~1. E'I:~

W:;1'ts Dot.~,elet S112 2S4

E'1Ifl1 0I.~;u.2~~ Sil 't
U1J.t11..1t.'Je1'S & bat's

3aseme'lt.lI2S,3Sf

~IR
248) 684·8894

~
Read to

your
children

Homes •

MmCUlOUS & SPACIOUS
heme on 3 aCles 12~ 1 sq It
Wlt~ p'enty of cpda'es'
5249900 Ra'ph Esl.J1dse1

734-252·2005
ce".!~r; 21 fl~w
734-4&4·7111

SH.W THm 8EDROO\1emma IS
~O\l \OITHI~t\fEDlH'E OCCl'r.\~CY
·Pm condo fe,(t..'C< lJt,!>M .. lIh noel r.>ll-
r,] firC('uec KlCb r~ ,.,...-.:k ::: L",-'~"""'"
Perro t.oor ,n 1u.'1."" ""d h,lfb"h ..,... or-
fdlnJ.,-:r~ dJ:lI"l.!}J}tl~ nNer~,rJU"I'l
l~NX.thout nC'4 .:,1'1"...1 ....( .a.....Jdl ...~~b'l,tt. ccn-
m! ":'. "',"'turd F'IlO uJ • f,·t-.h<d b,,,,·
rn<nt ""h d" bu .rJ [a ..d, r.JOn. 51-0 ro()

MILFORD 147J Memory
Lane. 151SSel Fl3 B,. 2 bath
ra,ch on 5 W'Oooed acres
5279900 2.\8-42"'335

"'ajestJCReallync COM

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service. Dedication. Results

TWO YEAR OLD HOME
City Iy~r setting close t~
do,~n:own. 3 car ca'a~e. I...•
'1\9 loom. d,mng '0011'0 de~. 4
tCrr1s. fr~., $320000-
$333000 m--684-8706 GREEN~HEET

Classified

To see how fast Jour l'ehirle ",'ill go, call 1·~881999·1288

YOUR VEffiCLE WILL MOVE
FASTER IN THE

GREENSHIEl CUSSIFIEDS.
RANCH 2 bdr11 2 car garage
on larce lot New sroj,nq a1d
qunm. 11Tr-~<ate QtCt;pan-
cy $155 000 248-388-6083
248·~9-39C'3

Ho;;:es • Homes" • • Homes • 8) H~s _ •

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com (e.-@

GOLF LOVERS Ths elegar~ cape cod IS WONDERFUL AND SPACIOUS 4
enviably s:tua!ed on the ta".,,'3Y II1lhe Vilas bedroom colonl3l1ll ~lal SunlJc"el sub.
01 Northville H,Us. SpacIOlJS leelluxunous Ch.bhO'JSe & pool Io.:a!ed ~, SoJbd"o1SlOn
master M'JI soen.: 1'1eWS. d<'a:natJCce~JIl9S Many upda'es Large family room ",'
and laS'elu! decor w,:h neh detalhng fll'eplaee Pnvate stud'; 1st f1W ta",ndry
tt,roughout Dot1't m,ss rt $559,900 Nell Iardsca.,ng pryl"1Ou:!l-Car.lon
(P-444BR) Wloo's 5264 900 l? 67OCH)

ENJOY THE GOOD UFE! In this ga:ed PLYMOUTH TWP. OUAD Beaut'ully NORTHVILLE CONDO Taste'ur;
comr-un,ty w'th beau~ful VIewS 01 Fonl updated t~oe 111the teart 01 Traltl;ooo deco'a:ed lI:h a !In sMa wa'(OlJ1
La~ Upper ranch condo fealurJll9 3 beds 2 Sub Prol Ia.'ldscaped w,:h an .n-glcuna basenenl 2 bedroorrs 2 ba:r.s ard a nICe
fun ta:hs. fireplace a Ia'ge deck o...erlocioog pool. A1 of lhe ma,or \.pda:'rlg done A v-eol f'OM t,e oeck. New car~et.ng
the Ia~e. elubhot..se and a pool Dues lea~'y elegant hor:'e at a~ O\.tsta~rj,ng cera'l'.!C ~'e.a cory f,'eplace ard k>:chen
lIle1ude heat a'1d w.l'er $149 900 (C-859CL) pr<;e S364 900 IP-092CR) app1Jances A nICe nome lor a roCe prICe at

on'y S229 900 (P-~EA)

DUPLEX OR SINGLE FAUllY HOUE
W'o:rro-e La~e 1aoo sq loot. 4 bedroon. 2
bat~ oome IS CUl"'efltJy set up as a dJplex
but c:oo'd eas,ty be tor\~rted to a irg
stlg1e Iaml'y home Eac:t1Ie-.-elw-:.'l 2 bees
1 ba~ Ir....ng,oon a'Xl ",:cI'en $!89 900
(C'315FA)

EXQUISITE WAUc\1T CREEK ESTATE BREATHTAK~IG lOT Fee's Ii".e r-Jre ~'P
Drarr,a!JC vaul:ed ce/JIl9S. custom kJld'.en flOl".h 'to~h bea.f}L.l V-eo\<; and lal;e access
bayed formal d,n.ng f,(liS/1ed walJlout w' on 2.1 al sportS la~e Spra-"~rlg brock ra'lCh
kitchen & bal~ Pella 'I.'rlOov.s. custom 'II th an m-grour..:l pool beau~'ul
to\.ldleS throughout. 2 f replaces C1'eular landscap.ng 3 beCrooms 2 ba~~s a'ld
pave! dlive. 'toTap a'O\.no deck & prof Ma"l'j upda'es 52'5 COO(p·15' KR)
lardsca~ng ~9 900 (C·7S6HAj

ITS HARD TO BE HUMBLE WOien you
~.ave the finest hOr"e ,n $Jr,lIo",e' Wrage
Wrx>:N.S galore oUe, grea: v-eols 01 tl'e
prr.a'e ya'j gou'rr.el k!che., &. noo~ \'0'
"eplace 10rmal d nng ~brary 1st lloor
r-.as:er deSlg~r touches and rre'oCl.lous
!a1dscapor'09 S329 9CO IC{)8()lA)

SUNNY, CLEAN AND COZY Bener l1uny
lor :n.s l'ie~pneed 3 Ot-<JrWln wrodV ....~"
PlyrroQl,~-ea..,:on schools Full base'l1enl
25 ba:l's hatallOC!d t\oofs af'ld an a~.acl1ed
2 ca' garage SpaCIOUS floor plal \, 1500
sq f€€:' $205 900 (P·165P.'OI

IMPRESSIVE EXECUTIVE HOllE lUlu'y
:""".JS:C: ~.. ca:t"MraJ eel ng<: A f rt?olace
fa."'ll!y rOOl", \\ t'e"; ce' ~;;s ,s'a"Jd ~ 'C"e1
...\\a'~ IIIpa1~'Y 4 be1s 25 ca:"S a S'Jai
pa-.-erpa:¢ and 3 ca' ga'a~ Bea1.'~ly
dOlle a11 spac'O\.s "e'0' 54 74 900
tp.12,HII

ATTRACTIVE POlfE PRINCETON A RARE AND GlorIOUS 1237 SQ II la'lCh
OI'enng a Jalge 4 bedroom IIoor plan on a huge lot Upda'es roude the I..tellel
A'l'leI'W:,es rdude hard'oIOOd noors. formal ta'ts, rool, Wilde..,; fl,irnace ete K,tchen
l;vIrlg & dJ1Iog plus ra..,ily room f"eplace. ope~s to fan'y room '1\ ',replace &.
vau~~ rr,as'er and nee/.al d€<:of al on an doorWa'l to deck oo.-eI\oCkng a 276 cleep
overSlze<l lot In Carton 5289900 lot $1&1900 lC-423SU)
(C-3t5$H)

.:
"

40 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE JuslIlT',aglne END UNIT RANCH Neu<lal, dear, and
a u1.que archrtecwal does'11'l\Ilh over 5COO !.¢ated 'j\\:h a nICe open ~()Or plan lo::r.a:
SQ leet 3 bed'oor-s. 3 'u'l ba:M 3 d,rJll9 s1<y.'9hts la!ge lu'l baser-,e--t, new
flrep' aces ,n-9rO\.1"d pOOl spa '" s:ean roof. pa,nl and carpet ng Cofo"en enl
lOOMS a ~uge po'e barn ana more "Xa1oQl1 and great Ca,:on schoo's
Ora-nat.<: de:a!s Mu :~'e spl:S a;a :able $145900 (P-<l71V1)
S1 375000 (P·70ilTE)

OOOOHM AHHHHHHH Is ...t.at you II be
sa)'lI'I9 'j\~en YO'" see :t s a...escr:"e
colon,a ,1 Car:1Y1 G'eal 'c'r"'al a'eas
f,'ep;ace ~rtl k':cI'(n de:a sand r-,a'l)'
I.opda'e<l'te~s 'l'\(l~e tt s s;:aClOUSIlc-'l'.c .l
\\'nre' 3 bed'ocrrs I 5 oa'rs S229 900
(C·54T1VAI

ITS SOOOO CUTEI Loca:ed 0Cl pnvate lot SIUIltY THE BEST Na:ure Io'.'e!S ....'a Io-te
~"'t Irolroles flom a~ COOI'el\lences the grO\ll'lds 10 II'e rear 0I1h<s 2 betjroom,
\..Pda'es 1l'lCli.de new carpel entry doors. 2 bath end U/'l!1 Move II'l condolJon y,1\h
tlSUia\Jon, ph.rnbcng hl\-I\. new f\oocng taste'ut~, oa~ l:J:cherl ." 'nook. dOO<-
new applianceS &. fteshly pan:ed nlenor 2 1$1 floor maste', 2 car garage and a
CJ' 93'3~ Ply-.:lU" SChoOls S144900 daY70l basroen:' $182 500 (P-460AA)
(P'41 I PAl

RELAX AND ENJOy ThIs nea1V perfect BEAUTIFUllY UPDATED 4 b€droon SPECTACULAR lOTS IN SALEM TWP.
lY>'O story hQl:Ie Yw1th " bedrC>oX1Sa'ld 3 5 oo!ooai wt'l 2 5 ba~, reutral ~ r,eN o-~01 tl'~ most preSbgl()(,-s oe.-eiOpr"lents
ba:l'oS FIJ'llShed ~lla':1l:Y loom W1l~ W1I'ld¢'I;s. fa;nJy ,M. W~:Iledral ce I'ng 'n Sa'eM Townsh'p Prerr/Um 2 acre •
fteptace and 3 nICe clec!I Forr-.al d'r..ng triPle WIde doorf,a! & gorgro...-s f,replace w:JOded wa koI,ts ClOSe 10 sl'icWog and
room and a prrva'e study too S284 900 oev.'er carpet & har"olOOdS. ma'1'{ !.¢a:es sct>OOls Easy f'ee"1I3y access p,,;ale
(C·5OQGRj and 3P9IJa"(es S339 900 IP-4' 2$T) as~t.a' roa~ Br.ng the p:an 01 )'0\.'

area-s ~ res!l(l¢rJS aPO/y SI60 OCO
a~ l.9 (P-<XXlHI)

.~ "" ~ ---"';'_~t"
r .' • an

http://www.john-goodman.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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) CAN'T FIND
WHAT YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR?

Forst Cho.ce Budders
can ~ you ad'lJeo,'E! al
of yoo.." wants and needs
n a home They 'MlI be
your partner III building
through M!Y process
ncludLl'lg p\lfchaslng

your vaca. '\Iloiloi' you'
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3 Bedroom
Brick Ranch

F,nished Basemen:
59 Down

5500 a,."9"~x 1Vo-e II' CC$l

Call 517·202·9294

BR 3 BATH HOWE On 4.l
',s 537~ 0)0 lonn'~
Va. S€',c: SI:l2~9·0412

~
IGHTON SCHOOLS 7 A.I
or.s Ia,~"crl Iols Start n~
5300 000 517 g.jl 6315

Clii!.RedU~
De<ter Ch<lsea Schoo s

ON NORTH WE
W,:~ lal,efro"l & 1 09
~·~s,,~.,,Jr"ace '" het
,'er ~~a'er 3Ct30 po'e

tJ'n 2 ~~rr;s 1 ta'~
... 5"~j "..a I\.-Ol.· tc 3·
~as~' s.un patch
.,r,ocl, ng IJ'e Url <n.:ed
C'e,'L31' ~S9 000

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752·6580

q,-enca CC'.n:ry Place
(73-11951·2900

SOUTH lYON
96 , 25 f1 of peaceful
e"e frer.t.;e l; d!ck

s~-eE'ed ;41ebo b.l '"
'f::! ~o' & S() MUch nore
73 SQ t: 4 tr 35 ba~~s
,n s-~::l v,a'kc,t tS'll1 3

Ql'3;e s.:29 900 Open
"se S"' No~ 13 1·4pm
058 Pen~ro~~e Cllcle
el Barter' Rerreroca

Me'O~"" O"-a2l8·3~8-40
UTH lYON 3 br. 2 ba:h
c. ra'~~ ca".al lr~~l 10

Cha n cl Ia,es 2 car ;araQe
50 CQ() ~s: 2~S 6-\tl-7531

~~
NNESSEE WE PROPER·
S' loe.red en ~nsltne
rriS lake TV,I,a f~st reser·
r Lakef·or.ls,loke & moun·

n ''l<!WS homes & land Can
kes'~e Rea'ly 42~26-5820
WNW Iakestderea~·t' CC:"1
RTH CAROLINA G,I,TED

AKEfRDNT COMMU"ITY
acres plus. 90 miles cl

orel re '1eler ~'cre
ered .. ,th 20'" pre-Ge;<;l·
~~ dlS~
nll'lg.Ca'I~

Are ro~ iIIforetloSll'e,
n:itK. iiav.

jll$1 ean, nil yoar bome?
B8S 8t·SOLV£D or go to

.......HCr."~se:""rsOutle: con
'or 2~'7 FREE Irl~

!GH!CH 1 t:~. !".a.~
eSS'ble 1st flOOr~M "ew
;>els '" l,ot Heat,l, C Great
lal pr~.ert/ 81(}84~-D256

I!iHTON 2 br. 1 ba:h. 733
It. for lease &/0: lease
cp'lQn to b.:/ $e95. no
n'..Jct Em,1y 517-lQ.4·147t

IGHTON 2 Bll, 1 BATH
iV, forsaltb'lowner co":!
,r,g 120529155 Rerl cr
'I Poore 248-225·3030

BRIGHTON
Prestig iOUS
Oak Pointe

ranch condo!
ease th.s <COO SF 4 Bil U"t
,In gourrr.et lulcl'.e, Ill'
nrs.~o dayll;hllower Ie,el
car ga'age & seCl.' ~isys.
"'\ Greal ;o~ course CO':1'

n......lt,..'
GA'l TL:R',ER

248873 0087 cr
2~8 ~9 2929 <265

All Sports ~ktfroal
225.00000 Sllllllltng
unselS. 3 season rm.

boal house. 2 &,~. ~re·
rkce, 2 car gar All 3SJPb
aoc-es llocHale L7917

BR 2 ~th S25-4,900 00
Ranch. Lrne lake Open
floor plan. 3 ~ rm.
p.:llJO. 2 C<lI" Fflr3ge liS97

RIGHTON ~1<dronl
275.900.00 3 BR. 1700

sq h. l¥gc master B R
,th S,tl.ng area Oed..

.. ~.p.:llJO L7S91
~ ... W~&pnoIJ'"

....._~Mr('t"'W"
11101227-1111

WELL OO'-Nl'JOW'l 00: 0'
condO In new ~Ioome'>l

79900 m 507·1357

ORTlMllE. CoIn'" Ct.,
Village. 4 \r, 'elatlltd

mol( 73H7HlG~G

VI· 1st flMr Master
P9ra~eo Mcnen. forrll41 Ii II'

loon O'ItrlOcks I\l:ure
99 900 Ci~ 313-433-3534

SAVES. Brtghton Wdl
nGt I'lICt 2 or 3 tor hOt":e,

ncliJdes ~;lPII3'ces s'a1"O
5225/1710 517-4Q.l-65ol3

BEAUTIFUL FENTON OUS
Year end o,sp~ model salt
SM thoosa'ds. $7000 reba:e
01 fret lot renl for 2 Irs Ci~
81(}348·283O

AlL fllWlCING Guara:lleed PAR SlIAllVllLE , IWlTUJlO
BrtOhton. 2 & 3 br hOmes SChools 5 acres Ca~ 8 H}
IlduOes appianctS, surt at 629-4772
S6 990 (SIn 4Q.l-65ol3

BRIGHTON. Despera:e "'US!
sell 2 BR rnchXles appll·
ances. $1000 down t 11'.8 take
Pl)1"le!'olS (5171404 &543

HOWEll 2 br I 5 bath gooo
cond Musf seD or T.ke over
PlJ'lIltnts 517·S6f{)o79

stlUTH LYON ~tedl'llObl~
~orre lor safe ,n btaJ',fuf
~a·k. '" 'It'elpensr.t & stable
ICl rent 'A'3Sher dr,tr covered
ceck '" shed ,",usr see'
53 COOtoesl 2~8 561·7673

Northern Projlerty •

AUSABLE ll(. HO liE 3 br 1 5
ba'hs IJreplace d€'€oed oock.
S84 900 Jac' 2~S ~45-58&l

BRIGHTON ~ 7 acres "'000'
ed rol~ng lake \'If" ReolJCed
$159000 81 (}227·3924

FARMINGTON HILLS
21351 W1lIlJocl ·lol :u

(E of farmlllllion. N of 8)
, VacarJ BU1ldable t 01
• lot Stze SOx268 ( 49 acre)
• Wooded lot II' J.l..J:ure Trees
• CIl\' sewe r,Wa:er & Gas
• Backs ~p 10 El.ementary

, 57B 000'
Contact 24B-m'3977

IOOfIIIDIIImAl ACIllASf
TI<et~.,.. _"

Oee'fIeljT.",_~rol
s.r ...,04 S<wo' II~

'IO!l9OO

DR. DANIELS AIID SON
REAl ESTATE LOANS AIID
BUYS WD CONTRACTS.

fast Fund'"O Pilla!! money.
Homts land All ~IOper1y
Iypes $' 0 000 to 5500 000.
al1'j credo!. al1'j reason. cleaJ
dlfectly II'1th oeoSJQn mai<tr
800-83Hl66 248-~!66
a'tan<tdrdan:elsa'ldson com

OWER CLOSING SAlES
tE NT[ R Close l'IJl pflc,ng
3 tr 2 toth, sectocnal
nome Was $49 995 Now
519995 Home paynenl
less than 5200 per 1710
Dea:.lrs y, ekorne O,,1y 6
hcroes re"\J r,r~ r.ort~·
Iclo fsWrs Phor,e 800-
369 9578 or 81 o-~8 2830

HANDYMAN
SPECIALS!

FowlemUe 2 acres per1<ed.
su .....eytd. pa'I'td rd lIC 100',
00111'\ SoU.goo 511·m·l995

FOWlERVILLE. 2 acres. 4
miles from K''Uf 112 mile
from pa~eo roao Perked
544 000 B1()-6SO-6668

GEIIESSEE 18 acres Near
169 Paved road Gas line
m~ S175 000 Cia Lonn.e
Re'M.1x Select St IH49-0412

1Wl8URG TW1'. 112 acn
lots al WlllSDe'"'19 PlIles Got!
Coorse $55.000' ~70000

<248) 945-9500

HARTWD SaiO OLS
Pars~a ~ne 3 parcels Mmules
Irom XW3'/S. natural gas. drM!'
W71 alreally 111. 261 acres
$75 000 2 07 acres S8S 000
5 04 ~cres. porod, wa1\-cul
SISO.OOO 81G-75/'J-S316

IlARTUJlD StliOOLS Pert. &
surveyed 4 parcels. 2 5 acres
each 1 pa1Ct1 at S8S,OOO. 1
paretl al $87.000 2 parcels at
595 meaell 2 warl;'M
slles avail. ext perks
Hartland Twp (810) 632·9291

HOWEll 2 acres 011 PlIlCkney
Rd. fuD walkoul Sile. 0000
perk., SS5 000 8t (}923-5869

HOWELl. 2 2 ACRES, paved
roa1 Rcrlmg lI'alkout SIte
'-IaMal gas 4 112 m,:es from
l~~ $SO 000 e, Q-65i)-6668

WILFORO Wa '0.1 fOl
Preslw,ck V,IIa)' C' coJrse
I~Ci eQ.::r go1 n ...:>ers- p
$79900 (248) 8-12 5835

leiSe/O~lto~ To &y 0

READERS:
SI10CE mJI!)' a.as are
from outsIde I-.e local
area please knoll r,hal
you are bIry,rg before
se~lr.Q MOney
Gree' S~~t Ctassr'lfds

B8S 999- 1288

Real Estate Wa~ted . G
~nl 8UY OR lEASE YOUR
HO USE Make your paymems

IWlTWO·3 BR , COrner lot (500) 684-7044
all ne. brulStd cred~ OK.
SI 005.'no 866-46-\ ... 1S2

WHITMORE WE Access
11572 Elmdale Tota't)' remod
eledlfl'M 1495s~ft 3br.l
bat'!. f~tplJce 19 dl!Ck., car·
poI1 doub~ 101;:48-722·7155

Norlgage!lanil ~
Contracts ~

""All MORTGAGE
lOANS.... RelL'l,lnce & use
your home s eQ urty fOt al1'j
purpose Land COntract &
Mortgage PayoHs. Hone
Improve men!. Debt
ConsofxjalJon. Pro;lerty Taxes.
Cash available for Good. Bad.
or Ugly cred41
1-800·246-8100 AnytLme'
UMed Mortgage sery,ces
WIW umsmortgage com
All 'lYf(S OF Mor1gagu &

HollltllWlItr loans!
RefllUnClng 8,U consohda'
lIOns. home Improve'men!.
back taxes. any cred<t. pur-
c!lases. foredoscres. fasf
cas.~cIoslnos' Arrf\t11e'

1·800-6t 1·3766
Access Mortgaoe'

MORTGAGE RATES OOWN TO
1'1. Interesl (plus mar~1l11"
Gel up 10 100% flllanono'
self employed and rumbo
cuy Apply onlllle at
WWVllurnermortgaoes com Of
ca:l sn·274-9007

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
lrom outSIde the local
area. please know wMI
you are lluylno before
sendll1g money
Green S.~eel C\asslfleds

888-999-1288

1I.0neyTo ~
loa1/BorrOo'l W
$$CASH$$ Im-ned12te Cash
for Slructmd Settlements.
A.,nult es law SUlls.
I-:.~enta~ces ,..IJ-:oa~/ N~tes
& Cash f 10,\ S J G 'II, ':"'Jr:~. '1 1 SJO 79~ 7310

AVOIO FORECLOSUREI
TrOuble st~,ng your house?

We D buy or least your
house. make your pafments

do repairs dose QlJdJy
any area. any proce. any
cond.1JQO 248-496-0514

I ea. belli )'01
STAY IN YOUll HOWE.

Can 81H31 8394

Cer.:ettry tot~ G
BRIGHTOII FaJMe'l'I Cemetery.
By Owner. 3 Iols, see 1 lot 5
5400 -S650 (269) 964·1097

OAlW 0 HIllS N011.
Memorial Gardens. 4 lots.
59SG'ea 0iBest 989-426-7795

DW»IO HIUS NO'o'l"MI. 111
WI Suwer sectIOfl. 6 lots lot
114.tA spact t & 2.Lo! 114-1B
space 1-4, Asb1g p(tce 52000
each kto'best (5171 223-7233

OWAIID HillS CEMmRY
NM SIngle crypt wfcasket
$4000 {248}666-2256

DEARBORN KTS - ()()'~ 3 SR. 1 5 SA
t<ci ranclt fl~"'1I00m .1Ie~tae! ll:.(
fa, hd'M'J GIs 6 pa:lCl doorS iloutie SI'>5
., tath eak I.fchen cabll'ofts Pi'ltrY Pei:a
WIr(OIl'S bSr1l om)t Iir;e c;cse1S
Wnt ;''{j'e fenced yi'd "~.er e'eelnc.
f'lI'H ird r~f s<~,"l es 5rolS 0Cil (IollV)

FOWlERVIlLE, FO R SAlE OR
PARTlAl lEASE, Oownlov.'II,
8 350sq ft. Commeraal ware·
house ..... 'large overhead dOOl
S.OOOsq II. avail. 10 ~ at
S9SG'mo. {S17)29-Hll82

MilfORD 4400sQ It .:out·
side stora;e. POllt13C Tr.-s
H,U3S9000 (517)545-7353

GEltlOA TWI'. - Wa:~r1ror.tl All sports lake
W~~brelt~.am;; \'IfWSIron tI'.e G~ and
"SR ReMOde'ed t,1ctlen .'oal cabll.e:5
rew ta'~t r.ew sid ~ upsU rs loft ccx,\:l
te 3-d bedrOOM ~ara~e hOme t$
f Jr"s.~ '" ,,,'M~ure and allpp!s lease
tS a,a,'a~/~ fron OCt. I 2005 t:lroo;' ~/
30'.\ 2'...06 $1 30J (56CHEI

l1toIia - Well maintained 3 BR bnck
ranch on a QUle! cU~ 1ocatJOn. Ssmt
SlIrr.kIers. ~oe, bay W'A:lcw. L'¢a:ed
kJtchen, newet applgnces IGtthe1l opens
to Of'lCIM fR w.t' gas !;lie. Oonalto
detk II~etaclable awmng '1ev.er~r
ca-pe:mQ -roo-of$, fu"NCf rool. ne.
HWrl. $23ol9OO (99SA:l

Ufliia - "ast lIOme III Ille
ne~hoodl nus Il1UNCUIate 3
bedroom, 1.S batllrancll <tiers brand new
~ l!IIu-olL Bsmt, gara;e. walk 10
school and SW\o'I\Qb. freshly ~Inled
eJln la:'ve FR owrloo~ tile new fknja
room. Remo6eled klIchen and bath. nmr
r0c4 S<~1OQ1es $23ol9OO (34HOU)

fAlllllll6TOI - fl'lltJ transferred. waJt
lQ dowltO'a'll f¥lllllglOO from tl\lS
m~ ~BR. 25 B.4 llOlIIe .'deel11ct
~!r WI'6lws. 'OCC. Co1~ IlJOe lctI
bedrO(W1lon 3rI1 lIoot. bealU1' pmr
ea'A, 0J0~. bstrC. 3 $lIllY ~ twJil
III mJ 5229900 'PIeast caI ~
DIJIane 0 313-999-3999 (\,IDl5W.P1

I.IVOIBA - ~1td1A 3 BR. 1.5 ba:Illltd
ranch on a gorgeous ~scaped comer
l:t 2 ColI' 0¥39€, ~ sprr.ilers, ~
lloor pian ltom the kllcben to FR
o'lertook~ a bc.1util1A Cal~crma stone
waI flepiace Pabo ..,~~1e un~
a:d PlIV3Cy~ SloQge shed It'!arQe
k:il W elecfrx:al 5254,900 (9SBAJ)

linIla - SlIarlI3 BR. 2 balI1 bid: rm
nll hard'WIl llools. Home n-ranty.
lenced J3fd. t>smI. SPI'IIlJers. ~
U:xla'.ed windows a:d doon Copper
p/lrnb1J19. CiA. flMI HWH. ~thbedrOlXTl
'" balll II tsml. cmmc ~le Iloor m
kJlcl'.en. poccJl on Iror.1 Of house
$164.900 (21 HAT)

SoItWielll - 3 bedroom. 1.5 balIl ra."dl
nll IIla7i lIQIlatcs rlSlde & out! Home
warra:l:y. applialus S1ay, attlc/'ed
garage. lilts/led basemett 1.0:00. ~ It.
CiA. UCVlted ~ners' S159.OOOAsk lor
ilnan HiIlaw1 @ 2~ 358·1737 (6HSOSOU)

N DtlIlrilIe - Spectacular Witertllll\l
es::a:el 8uIIl tv Uocen on aA~ '(II
• 'r>ew 01 2 Iakts JI1 tile preslJglOUS
S:~er Sub Grarwte ooornet kJ1,
l!l39f'oIfcent miIIwor'l 110. SIll 8il II tile
WOll II'gra:l/Ie \Ilc.~, and a home
L~ea:er. Sj)aCJOIIS detk .1eTpe-ed ~1asS
panels ar.o pergola. SI 37S,0Cil (59"';$)~~1111111111~-~-

BUSINESS FOR SAlEo Pl'O RlUNITY/fRANCHISE
!Just sell lor PerS()nal
Reasons Establ,s,'led PnnbnQ
Fra'lcl1 se "0 elp ne~ry.
lug Ira n~'g pr:JVld~d Local
~C'l{·U? ~uJ.-wi tuw lilltloii
'.... est ... er.t SOO-£45-:JCIl))

Homes •

IoIILFOROBuild your dream home on 23 gorgeous, private
acres or d'rvicIe into 8 lots. Survey available. can fOl' more
information. S999,9(Xl (25128350S0U) 248-626-8700

. e.

Ho~s G

UYOIIIA - 3 bedroom, 2 baIlI bnck 1i'lCh
Rel.,tShed hat~ Ilocts. r.ewer rool
n~ WJfldows (j00t' and Qaflge door
Remodeled kt.chen. some a~ :ances slay.
;3rage. fenced )'lI'~ flf'JSlied taseme'1l
..":tI\batl $159,9:Xl (12PER)

Hor;;es . • Homes - G Homes ~

www,prudentlalcranbrookrealtors.com D One of the largest and most experienced ReollOf'S~ in Michigon

LYON TWP Nothing compares to this 2 yr old beauty!
Hardwood IIoors & maple cabinets, mastel' suite with walk-in
closet Scteened back porth with deck, professionally land-
scaped, 3 car side entry garage, A house yoo wi1I Io'ol 10 caU
home! S349,~ (251216960RC) 248-324-3800

NOYI Enjoy !he Iakt view from yoor 4 season Florida 1m. or
the deck· 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, some hardwood I\oors,
newel' carpel, siding, 1st floor windows. Pool & eltmetUry
school in sub. $280,000 (25124213VlL) 248-324-3800

PlYIlOUTH BEAUTIFUL GARDENS TO THE WI 4 bdnns,
3,S.s baths. •Strathmore 1Iode!' on inlerior 314 acee lot
Llaster ste WnUIUOOus bath & sitting area. Gourmet Island
kildJen wlmaple cabs, hrwd firs. 2 slOl'f great nn wllpl
library. SS57,900 (25153120FEL) 248-324-3800

NO't'J Wow! Stunning coi0niai In awesome Gteenwood Oaks
neighborhood. Mini condition & upgrades II'toughoul this
spacious home whefe pride of ownership shows from MrY
comer, 'Uo¥e-in' ready! Priced right fOl' quick sale. $425,000
(25120219H Ol) 248-324-3800

NO't'J Great curb appeaLsel among lowering trees! Uove-in
concfrtion. Hartt«ood IJrs in foyer & kitchen. FamiPy size fami-
ly nn. FIIlished bsmt! Private yard wlhuge deck. The applto
ances are yours! Greal Novi schools. 5289,900
(25129671 CAS) 248-324-3800

WONDERFUL H1GHUND COHTEUPORARY Only 7 yrs old! 3
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 1st flr master suite wi califomla doseI,
1st llr Iaundty, hardwood & b1vrile !loots. Granite kitchen,
Iowel' level wlgranite wet bar & bath, paver patio. $282,400
(25118104WOO' 2~7oo

NO't'J Flare opporMilyllmmaeulate detaehed condo. Backs
to private nalure sehing in golf course coll'llllllni1y.
Impcesslve enby. Soaring ceirng great 1m. Ofeam kitchen
wfoak cabinets & ftrs. 3 run baths! Fin WOlL $279,950
125129253SlE) 2.18-324-3000

HCN1Beautifu~well mainlalned 3 bdnrIl.5 bath colonial tflCe
~ many updates, hdwd firs. CathedIaI ceing in
iving nn & d'1lIilg area Famiy rm has recessed lites & built·
in sheMng. FIf'Iished bsmL $249,000 Also for lease S1,9OMno
125127401ClO) 24&851-4400

NOYI Vtrt well mainlained 4 bedroom. 2.5 balll home in
Ueadowbroot Glen • Open no« plan • 1st tIl' IIundty •
Beautiful I~ lot illhe sub. S235,9OO(25134104PAR)248-
851-4400

NOYI WondeffuI uppet' IIlit reflects the great tasle of currenl
owners wJ1mh, youthM upbeat decor, Wooded view from
pt rm bay window. Fill bstn~ lake accessI more.What
lucky 0'Inet Is next? $156,9(Xl Also for lease $1,2OCVmo
(~13t4898AY) 248-324-3800

\
....__ ....::....-.:...........::- .....;............ _ ... .. _ .. .. ....... lIIiIIliIIiI __ •

-&t.a.t'.~H\i'Tlt' J~'~
'1 s.,,-s If'I(lJ()loos StO\r
Flt""9"rjl'0" DS""31'S!'tf

::i.l ~;l" 0 Sr'C'SiI &. C.fr1r,l! 4"
'27._
Sl~

V::' , I=; ;;I'tll"- 2' 8fod 00'"'1$ 2
B.r'''lS A J Alp IJ.'1CU St~fjtt'
loi ..l"j') Roo.., * ';tI v"i1sJ'1ef &

(lr~rr c." 4 S.t'td
'27.000
IlKSUY

Li'V'" ({)t'r>n tell 1gearooms
1a.".,. 10.. .... -O',.nc6

$1';1.) 1II.'" La.Jf'dry Room C ....St't'<l",,,,,,,,,,,,,,Ooc'
-t!:ooo
SlI'1af

~ CI!' Hor"e' 3 Be'(Irooms 2
64"'N Inc"Jdn. rttr9f!rJ"'Of
S·o •• 00"' .... "".. Gar~

o,~& Sh«l
'25,200

M:N<~

QUALITY HOMES-,
HIGHlANlI HilLS ESTATES

Ot"~~ P\ltlG-a"d .........

(2481474-0320 @

HmfETOWN NOVI
5% DOWN

MOVES YOU IN SAlE

nlls,} BEORoo\l
1I0~IE COMES Wllli

DECK, SHED,
RillUGERATOR.
STOVE, WASHER.

OR\'ER. A....O IS OS A
rRIME ro:-OO LOT

Onlr $8,900!
$915 Mo\'tS You In!

NEW ,} BEDROOM
f1o~a.:mw..
Al It. fl Rli'lKE, •

DR\WALL. stORAGE
" SHfJ).<XWEtiD .

OEOC ..lANDSCAPEO
OSAPRJ\IE

COR....ERLOT
Onlr5%down

..~~~~"~~~.!?~.-
• rool· Ql-alrOIoSI

• MAl"GROl~"D'i
• \1'UIID lAKI: 5Ol00i.5

Han You Bun
Turned Down~

EZ ANANCING-
\';l: Fmancc

W'hen Others Won't
.•.•.•...•..... ti)

HOMETOWN NOVl
1·888·251-4353
GET rR£4t:AUflED

OSU~"EAT
-.::Isas::a:: .....,l'M,~~--... ..~"'"OlIoo_'"_

PUs Flecervt ...
'500 TARGET

GIFT CERTIFICATE
Wdl~ol

SeIed lift I40mn
"""'1.'le '30'1

Stnng IC '3ol,SXl

·3~·2s.e..s
'G.LA;ll>.'~11llcrt'

At These Fne ~
Homes LocatIons:

COMMERCE MEADOWS
01 IV",,,,,,A:r.

4",,"'NoIlg6
(248) 68<$.6796

STRATFORD VJU.A
01 Wurom Rd.

J5.,.~ 'Ic-ffQf<
(248) 684·9068
KEMSINOTON PLACE

01 Grllr'Cf flh ....
~Irom

1<er'lVV'an MloO'q).a't
(248) 437·2039

NOVIMUDOWS
01~R.:I

r m.1~ S 01Gr¥>d Ro_
W o'W"om

(2481 344·1988
Gl

16l18, 3 Bed, 2 Baril
'12,900

28x66, 3 Bed. 2 Baril
'26,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
HURRY· WOHT lASH
QU ALJTt HOM1S

NOVI MEADOWS
O'I'tq ... l~

,~~s "''''''' ...
.". rJiV""

12481344·1988

IRICHTON. AtFORDAilE
2 & 3 ~I homes, Illdudes

a;lpll3nctS, SUr1.ng at
$1 000 down 5225 per mo

{5111 4M-6543

iT? "1

http://www,prudentlalcranbrookrealtors.com


ss soeSl 'Me

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to join
one 01 Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies,

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844·2634

WlNEIIAl1lIG PASSIO II?
CU$!()ITlers m«ke 1~.eH ONn
WIne Ulyour store Estl~rVled
bu;Jness & CI.'StO'T'er bast
S95,OOO Cal (517!552'!207

S~s .~ess/Professjon~1 ~
5~I'doQ ~

IlARIUHD COMMERCE
CEJlTtR

tmal Rtlll· On!
Bus!.'l!$S ~ 10( Retlll,
Otfa Ct W7ehoos! Uses Ptlw
llS-23 arcl y.sg muoo
Gal181 0·632·7788

MILFORD PIlUlE
LOCATION

0lf1Ct Building S399 900
Ca~248-084-0021

A~rl~e"ts/' ~
Unfurn,she<! ~

NORTHVILLE •
Beautiful

REDUCED RENTS
Extra large

2 bdrrn. apartments
Wit/! balcony and
beatlitful grounds
Rents from $699

Close 10 Downtown.
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On RandOlph & 8 Mile

248·349·1743
""""VInort.i ...lllegreen-a pls com

We actepl V,sa:MC

1 8R. WAWlFRONT APT
Includes IrtMJe5. $6OOImo •
security. no pels or s:rokers

517·546-9021

8RlGKToN
2 br. greal 1oca!1On. Wl'lt to
showIng & k''Il'3)'S No pe'.s
Immedlo1te o«upancy
$59S1mo 1810' 220·1449

8RIGKToN Hidden Har!lor. 2
be condo 561Cl.mo No pelS
Available now 243-685-8478

BRIGKToN SpaCIOUS, 2 Sr
Upper. dO\Vl1town. washer
dryer. S7romo +$700 Sel:
No pets (810, 229-5911

8RIGKToN • 2 br. $550 Eas~
k-W'l/ access, '/11th ~.eatNear
210 pam (810) 227·2139

BRIGKToN
Qlleli$t".e.~U,~!

2 BA. BOOsq It.. ~enllo
1·96 & US·23 AI new IIlterior
WIth al appliance$ $850.1"\0

ind. heal. rn 560-6000

Ift/GffTOlt!1'/Jl:'$585r'mo & -
l' rno,·tree,'ftI'Il 5eetlrlty
depos4. S500 (8'0)22HI67

BRIGHtON. CLEAN. QUIet.
dose to everyl.'lmQ Ne... car·
pet fresh paIIlt laundry serv-
ICe 011 PfemlSe 1 mo tree
wl12 mo lease 2 bt S6OO.
S6751mo 810-923·2728

8RIGKTOII. Hiddea Hmoar.
2 be. 3ld floor, near do'A'lI-

town. OIl SIte Iatllldty S650
.'appllances 517->16-3197

8RIGKToN. SPACIOUS. 1 br.
$635.ir.o & 1 mo free rerot 2
br speCla!, $5951mo Low
see. deposil Short lerm least
avail. No Pets 81D-229 5167

FOWlERVILLE· Z Br. Apts.
wr appliances. washers & dry'
ers 1Ild. S650 • secunl~ NO
PETS Senror IllSCWll'oS Cau
(248) 330-2370. 9-5pm ortj

FOWlERVILLE. 2 bedroom
$665Imo • securlt,' depcs.l
CaD 517-404·7737

HIG!ltJJIO
2 & 3 br nel'l tj remoceled
wilaurxlry room. near O\JtU k.
Rd sm ..S575 248-33$-9400

HOWELL downtO\Vl1. 1 br
2nd llooc, ~ mo + ut~lt.es
secuflty (517)546-96.lS

HOWELL ., lown. 2 t<, AC
basement storaoe no pets
S65Q. ~tlrt.es 586-2~2'8' 59

HOWELL·
Nice Z 'r. apls.

$539. 'alo. Red.eed
S«I'!tJ depOSIts
517-54603396

HOWELL
QUAIl Cl'lEEK APTS

1·2 bedroom $5-15·$&15
Includes toVered carport
Full)' equopped kt.ct.!n OJ't1
Country setli'lQ close to
Downtown & ITlaJl1 I"wys 1
block 10 hosPrtal BalcOny CIII,
Ask abOvl SpecIals"

1517)548·3733

HOWELl. CLEAN, a'1Ofd4ble
seI\IOIlrMg free fwsl

mont'lS rent '11'/13mon:~
lease 517·545-3811

LYON TWP. 2 br. 15 bath.
~tlO, 1150sQ It. $750,'S825.
S500 secunty 12~8) 64H531

MILFO RO 2 be ,spec~ Close
to CSOw11Iown. heal & water
IllCl 12~8, 685·1524

WR.FoRo IarQe 1 br. 800sQ It
~I apt COIT'ple<Oll I we
lot ~mo 2~8-420-1760~_-
CL.~IFlEOO.n~~
.4a8-999J288

MIl10RD
fAlL SPEtW.1

SSGoIf .,113 IIOIIllls rell
1& 2tu>($ • stlrtlOO at $517.
Fully carpeted, CertraI ill Hut
IIlCI /jo pets (248) 6&${l841

MnJOR D· on !,(alii Sl. 2 8A.
IMng room. dlllll'lQ room. III
unit washer'drytr, arr. stOfaQe
SPKe & carered porCh.
Beautll~l S620 AvW~ 1st
~ December (248) 685-7877

NEW HUDSON Cu"l lak!VleVf
apt. 2 br w. deck. washer1dr)'tr,
k'tc~.en apphances Near ,.
9& MJ~ord Rd $7 SCo'mo Mow
on spectal (248, 514·1014

NoRTHVlllf Spaoous 2 bed·
room S. SlartJng Irom the low
$700 s. OOgs ~\cQme. car·
port IaJrxlry 248·349-£612

NOIlhv-,11e NOYl fload
NOM Of 8 !J,le

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• SlJIlrlof'9 1 bedroom '1\ den
• Carport Induded
• Wastler'Orytr Included
• StreamSIde Senll10
• from $765 Heallnduded

for an appotnt-nent
pIeast cal

(248) 347·1690 EHO

NORTh'VILLE AREA V!f'j rIICe
enlJre I,r$! !'lOor Ul tuslorlCal
hone 213 brs IarQe krtct.!n,
dlr.ng w,lIl bay 1I'\1'1d()',\o. SUIl
porch, prrvale entrance No
smoking or ~ts Includes
utilllJes. (248) 348-2915 or
2~22

~ LI'OI • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON fownhouse
SlyIe apls. 2 & 3 bdrm. Iaulto
dry, free cable StaI1Jng at
$750 per RIO 24H6H207

SOUTH LYON wall 10 \OWl.
SPECIAl • Il101. III No,.
reee'" Dec. Fre •• 2 be 1 5
baths, washer'drytf. /oJ app!l·
anus No pets! smOkJng
S85(Ymo .$1000 security
(248) m·7786

SCUTH LYOX. 2 bl. S540 1
~~:14~.$""'~' ~'S

STOP PAYING ROO
free SpeQaJ Report. VlSlt

'11ft STOP'J\efenttyde com
the moc/llgan group

UPPfR AND OR LOWER FlAT
Immaculale, slove. frIO. &
garage IIlC. CaI517·223-3831

WAUED WE 1 bdrm a~,
spaoous 900 sq llllA ~chen
appliances. Sa!e par'oog near
Ia.kt $575 734-737·9962

Walled lak!
5599 FOR A

TOWNHOUSEI

• Best priU 3Ily'Iollere'• 2 Bdrm. 1~ bath
TO\'iNHOMcS

Open 7 days a ~k.
(2,q) 624-6606

HARtWlD. 2 br. ranch UIIItS.
ale. garage. no pets. StaJtWlQ
at 561!o'mo (112 rt:nI lor 90
days WIth 13 mo lease}

(734)751-6821

HOWELL 2 be'. remodeled.
1.00Qsq fl. appkances. shed
567So$700 248-486--4157

lIVingslonrertaJs com #12

HOWELL
2br rillCh. freshtt decorated.
large yard. washer/dryer hook
U\l S695/mo IS17}404·9288
HOwelL. 2 lit. recenlly
remodele1l. large yard 5675
No dogs. (511) 548·7091

HOWElL. Z br. recently
remodele1l, large yard $675
No dogs. {5111548-7091

NrN HUOSON
1,000 sq It. 2 br. garage.
bsmL. laundry NICe rard
SSOOirno • Set 248-437·

'4061 eves
SOUTllLyoN. AltraclNe. 2 be.
Heat & waler I.'lC!:Jded No
pets S585 + security
Immedeate 734-453-1735

SOUTH LYON. GreatlocatlOll.
V!f'j clean. ll00sq fl. 2 be'.
(lg master) 1~ bath, bsmt,
ajlplcanus. ca. lawn servu
$750 No pels 248-347-0028

MilfORD SharIl3 br.. 2 bath,
2 5 ~age. 3OJ.40 bar n. ~
wooded acres. rfllShed bSml
S2,075/mo 248-624·5199

MllfOIlD IIENTAlS 1 be
houSe on n..., r near llats
S85Mno 1 br. apt downlown
$750 mo. 248-933-5436

MilfORD TWP.
GU Ro3ll at PrOWl9 Ground
entrance ThorOUOh.Y renml·
ed 3500 SQ It. ~ 8R '8n
Farm House on 40 acres WIth
barns & bealllcNl VIeWS New-
ktchen, 2 5 balll, a.t/ heat
WlOI'IO, plumbing rool. Sldlllo:l
UlSUlatJon. 'lIMdows, bsml.
reSlOfed oak floor, ere
ReSPOllSlble tenant wanted
'IIllIl references S3.2501mo •
utliJtles ""nlll1um 3 year
lease Call Peler VesteYldl
24H42·1920 J 248·214·8448

MilfORD YlLLAGE - 3 be,
2 5 bat.\ 2 cal garage,
$I,35G'mo (248) 884·3500
MilfORD YIlLAGE • 3-4 Bil,
2 5 bath. greal room. hre-
place. dlllll'lO room. 1st IIoOr
Icwndry. booos room, bsmt.
deck. gara~, a pp 1iances. 2
yrs. old Opbon 10 pUrchase
51700 248-396-4030

MIlFORD· Smal, updated. t
8R. Ideal lor rmlure SflO1e.
No peWSrnokJnQ $595. utJl ...
tll!Sf securltj (248) 685-2374

NoRllMUE Bea\l1llul aD new
6 bdrm 3 bath on 2.5 acres,
$15OC\'renlto own.

734~

NORnMLLE DOWNTOWN
ChamlllO 2 BR house, luU
bsml. Ig yard. $' IJOO,'mo.
(805) 627·1945

PI NCDEY Chain of Lak!s.
1500 sq ft 4 bIs. 1 112 bath$.
al1ached heated Qarage.
S125Cl'mo (511) 655-5054

PlYMDPUTH· 5 Mllf WEST
OF HAGGERty

Hiclden Cove [slates Qgen
~ November 12th, 1110 ~
pels welcome. 2 & 3 bed-
rooms ful basement $10Ci0

734-420-1933

REDFORD
-0 PEN SUN 2-4pm 3 bdrms.
Remodeled $825 18666
Glenmore.

24&-252·8787

SOUTH LYON Perfect staner
home. lor renlllease
w/optoollibuy All new
UPOflIdes. rna:ry emas "'eve
., cond 248-446-3004

SOUTH LYON CONDO· Age
55 2 8R pond VIeW. excel-
lent $1100 (810) 229-6390

UIlSl with OptM7I.
No Banks 1Ittrktb
I!mJ 3588 If.i!.or4.!t

Hi2&.- 5"' .... SH9S""r.:/o

li!dJo: 8tJ:!O Oil.n.
6U. 5k SliIDl.W ......:Io

Sr.nI r;paJ...."
l:I/lWit I1r.1f ItS/8tX1

248421-1335
MltjntifRm14/Jrom
CtJmpass Proptrt]

Sobaioru, UC

NORTHVlllE. 1 br, do-lln ..
town, 111 VICtorean houSe
Wood f\oO!s S65Q, mo • secu ..
rltf H, pets 734·968-8897

WHITMORE un: 7860 Cov't
Rd 1 & 2 br a>($. available
NOW Month 10 month
Affordable Iivlng Ul a conven·
1(.";1. IocalJon. Ter.ants pay Gas
& e1ectnc only Cred~ & reler·
ences to be tIlecke<l Car IPM
at 734-662·8832.

WHlTlIORE un: LQ 2 be on
par'Ksel!Jng S6Wmo laorxlry
rOOl11, exefClSe lIact all appll·
ances. 5 lIlII1 Irom 8nghton.
Free 1 mo 313-:)50-5193

WHlTMo RE un: . Unoque
1 br~ no pets S55Cl'mo plus
utl~tleS Cau (734 )44~5994

A 3 Br FOREClOSURE. &'1
$4,500' Must sell last! IistflQ
800-690-399:) x 0734 fee

BRIGKTON ·3 8A, 1 bath.
bslr.t.. carport, refngerator.
stove. 10 Iol. clean, newly
deco rated. rIlst, last. sec.
S9OO'mo. Me 81 0-229-2OCO.
BRIGKTON 2 car al1ached
garage. ~ $1100/
mo+ secunlY. (810) 22S-4540

BRIGHTON 3 br. 25 bath.
fenced yard. laundry. bsmt.
shed Near x..way Howe"
Schools (ease wloptlOl1 10
but & Pets OK 51400mo

734·8784459
BRIGKTON 3-4b!... lake, No
dogWnob'lg.19OOsq.lt 3311
DIanne. S1015 81D-227·1400

8RIGHToN Fonda lake. 1 br_
near k'ways No pets. Fledoced
rent S595Imo (810)2.29-98044

BRlGKToH Hartland schools.
large 6 br.. walerfront ruce
sub Abundant storage dose
10 (.way $l700/mo (810)
227·9m
BRIGHTON lak!front 3 bl'_
3 5 baths. master SU1te wlspa.
fillos/led lI'ilkOU1. fIreplace,
etc. Sl6501mo. 12~8) 363·
27~ or 2~&-3t 8-8649

BRIGKToH Oak Polnte HlIIs,
3400sq ft. 4· br. 3 5 bath,
greal room wlf~e;lIace. 3 car
garage. appliance$ & wash-
er/drytl 517lXVmo 702-808-
6459. 734-878-C325
BRIGKTON. ON HurOll Rrver
l600sq ft. 4 br. 2 bath,
bsmt. garaoe $1,100
(2~8)3.(~3404

8llIGKTON. YEllY NICE 3 br
lk. prIVileges. hot tub. 51,100
81D-m-2B55,810-333'1571

8RIGKTON· waterfront, 3 BR.
close to freeways. $ 1300
(810) 650-5414

8llIGKToN. FONDA lAlI:. 3
br. plus healed Qar~Qe.
$97S1mo •• $975 securrly
81D-~5457 517-404·m7

BRIGKToN. late mess
Sl'larp. 2 br~ 2 bath. c.a,
l300sq ft. lenad;'3r.l S850
Alter 4.30, (810)923'2640

BRIGKTOlWoWEU
3 br. waterfront aD sports
lake. dock. laurxlry. appliance,
carpeled. prrvaJe. good rtny
access Immedeate OCCIJ~ncy
(511) 545-9952

fOWlEllVlW. 3 br. remod-
eled lIome. garaoe 59951mo
Appfeances. 517-404-8023

fOWLERVILLE. 2~ Cape
Cod, 2,6OOsq ft. 4 br. 3
baths, 2 ear garage. bsmt. 2
acres. oalt 1I1l1l & cabinets.
~ tub. high elliclenc)'
furnace and wrdows Rent
'Il'\lh opIlOn. S1.65Cl'mo CaD
Dan at 511-712-4183

1W18UR G Clean 2 Ix. ranch
on large 101, bsmt. appb·
ances. new carpel & floonng.
monutes from US23,
$82SImO 810-923-6WJ

HARtWlD 2 Br 1 bath, WIth a
40" x 24' detaclled garage.
SlOO'monIil (248) 255-5159

HARtWIG- Country home, 3
BR. 1 boll!\, 1 car garage, on
20 iC1es. 59351mo + see.
depo$4. 502-Z4So1491

HIGHLAND Nevr1y decorated,
2 be. 19 utiity rm • aD appb-
ances, It.. Pl"Mlege$ $85(),'mo
leave message. 248-S87·1 S73

WEBBERVILLE CharlMg A·
frame, 2 bl, 2 bath, garage,
country selling, 1 mile frern I-
96 $1000r'1ll(). 517..sz1·~82

WEStWlD· BAD CREDIT OICI
Renlto Own. 382~9 N Jean

3 bdrnt. bsmt 2 5 car
Appliances $ 12OO'mo

734·306-2006

WllrTlWE 2·3br_ altlched
QaI3;le. newty renovated, open
flOor plan. 586-206-8396

GREGORY. 2 bl.l balh
a.washefillrytr, huge slOraile
area. pmale dock. wa:lt 10
stale la:ld S825 • securIty
81 D-45H71 2

H1GHlAIIoIMILfORo 3 br. an
appltance$ Sportsmans para ..
d"rse. W 58&-205-8396

MILFORD/IllGHLANo 1J1
SPOrts. 4 br. 2.5 bollh,
attached 2 ear Qarage $' 350
.:opIlOlI. 81 D-22So7657

SOUTH LYON
Lme KM lake 2br~ 1 ba'JI.
Awa.lable Dec.1 517·592-4942

SOUTH LYON. 3 br. 2 balh.
brd; ra."lC/I, canal IrOllI t~
chan of lakes. 2 car garage,
c a, $ I 600imo • $I,OCiO secu·
rlly deposit. 248-640-7531

WHITMORE WE Goroeous
lak!vlelY 1 be ape deck. dock.
par'KJoQ sn5. 734-449-4797

HOLLY,foooN All EA 3 be.
\g wooded Iol oreal SChools.
Cal81D-348-2830

OUPlEXES, PlNCOEY aru. HOWELL 3 b I
Wildlife & late KeelS. 2 & 3 S8OOlmo • ut:rrt1eS ~
.,. SS60 10 mo. No 1Iogs. dell 6274 Byron Rd Open
134~ 1669 house Nav 13th, l1am-4pm.

IWIBURG 2 be, 1 bath. newly HOWElL. 3 'r,. I bolth.
renovatell wMslde ut~'tleS, al1ached garage ~o pelS
spotle$.S. (734)378-2496 GrealllelOh/.loltoood Avabble
IWlSUllG m S72S1mo & nowl $9OO'mo 810-231-2335
2 BdNr Qarage, S850 mo HOWElL IItW ConslrucllOll.
73-4-44~2239,l3-4·2ro-1244 ~ be, 2600 sqft, open llooc

HARTlAND plan. $1,900 12481224·3055
Country stttll1O. 3 be 1 car HUOI ~br, 2 bath, bIrJ $5900
attached garage, $75Or'mO No fllrclouSers' Mllst SeI' IIstIllO
pets (8'0) 632·5292 8OH90-3990 el f~82 F£E...•,.(

~ •• 01

~~-~r::
n~-

:~ CJ~,:~~~f.;! ~'.

HARTWD Male to s'lare
home sm'mO lOCi a1 ut.,-
toes. 81~'9622

HIGHlAND/MILfORD Prefer
N:S. employed $400« uN·
1tJes, • de\lOS4. 2~8·396--l745

NoYl Oll Walled la~ Prrva!e
be & ba:h Non·smoklng pro-
ftSS1Ol131 seeks roomll'.ate
Irte of drama S6OO'mo •
half lItJid>es &. lleposIl. CaR
Chllslophel' (248) 417·8709

PLYMOUTH· Goc'oeous home,
SoI2OImo IIlCIudts utdl!>es
StorJge avai LO!S of ameni-
tIeS. 73-4·262·5500 alT)'llme

PlYMOUTll· Goc'geotIS home,
SoI2OImo lnefudes utd~oes
Storage avail. LoIS 01 a'Tlf/'ll"
tits 734·262·5500 al1)1.r-e

........

~~~tll((1?
~ ~

•• • •
11""('-11/ Sp('dnl

529-1 mOH'S 'OU in!
.\'N/y mwratfd units.

A grrot rom mllniflj
lI(rkrnd rrsidml
galkmngs in our
vpdatcd dublwusf.

$99'
Special

. ~2~'1010':
SJ.mTmalu>ll Aw!:ifl
248-437-9959
Ttn M~cRoJd 3/4

~.ltlt E. of Pontuc Tr1i1
MOil· Fri 9am • SPill

Su lOam· Zplll

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

NoVl t br, ...ery dean,
apprcx,matetj 550 SQ It
S54o.'mo Cau 586-n7·3015

l;OVl fkadowbrook
N oI10M.Je

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!

H~rry «Itldes our btautJ·
fully remodeled allartmer.ts
WIth ne 1'/ krtchens and rl-U1'\Il
wa~er , ~ij:~:1!..:,"",I~~
ilVa lab'llt,' come see why'
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

PINCKNEY 1 br I'll small
st"crt qUiet bu rldong Recertly
u ;Hll:e;l S6OO. !t'1rtJes

734·878-3918

PLYMDUTH
Beautiful Place,
Beautiful Price

• Pf~e entra:lCe:patlO
.\Y3s1'otr/dryer hook'llps
• IIlSI(1e$!oraile central a ...
• pelS ...elo:ome
• Sll'l9Ie story mc/t-sl)'1e

apanmenlS
• mltlOt~ Irom H."le$ Par'K

PRINCETON COURT
7340459·6640. EHO.

SOUTH LYOII
2 bedroom apt $545/mo
lsl monthS rent free free
~t & Water la<Jlldry pa .....
,og No d~ huronallts com

73-4-482·1 BOO

SOUTH LYON
1 & 2 BedlOOlll An i1a".
Prll'ale entrance. pets wel·
CCMe, ca. kIlc/len appll'
a'lCes Included. washer/
dr)'tr hookup. ncome 11m.
lIS aPCtI SSOO'mon!h

1248)349-6612

: 1

Condos/TeAn~ous~s e
BRIGHTON • Complete'y
updated. l$!llooc condo. 2 bl.
1 bath, dc"Tllown Sl'Iglllon.
$65Or'mo 8 t 0-534·2055

BRIGKTON
Updated 2 BR. New carpet 1JIe.
~~ £l"llll I ike new $65Or'mo
No pets. CaD (810) 231·7576

BRIGHTON 2 BR.. 1 BAni.
WWVf Iorsale tr,oowner com
listing 120529155 Rent Of.
&'1 Phone 248-22So3630

BRIGHTON· 2 br. 1 bath ceo-
dos. lake/part access. Least
opt>on 01 rent. 810-~193

CANTON
CHfRRY HIll YRlAGE

Brand New ·2 Bdrms.. 2 bathS,
2 garages. Bsml 1BOOsq fl
$ISOOimo 248-761-1008

WTON· Coodo, move III
condltoon. 2 bt. aD appllances.
~raae bsmt 2~8-349-6468

HOWEll 2 8r 1 bath 1 5
attached QaI3;le. 1200 sq It
S92 Slmo pl~ secu nty
dell water,," (511) 944·9845

HOWElL 9)'T0l\'\l59, NICE· 2
br_ 1 5 bath. bSml garage,
patIO. appleances. laundry
S85OImonth 248-3ro-54 25

HOWEll DownlO'll'll condo,
lease pUrcIIase. 01 1 me lree.
$I,IOO/me 734·507·1357

HOWELL Great downtolln
rocaWR. new condos starli~
at $187,900 734 ..507·1357

NORllMllE
2 bdrm. 2 bath. 1 car
atta.c/led 1650 sq ft
$14OO'mo (248) 935-8626

NORTHVILLE CONDO. 6
~e. 1.5OOsQ It.. 2 br~
2 baths. attached garage. no
stallS No pets. walk 10 new
RIdgewood (IemerQry AvlJl.
now $1.200 73H 18-1763

NORTlMllE .. BRAND-NEW. 2
be. 2 bath, 1,SOOsq II. garage.
all appliances. wlwasller Idr)'tr.
flllless unler No pets
$ l.2OO'mo Ca~ 248-449-461 0

HOVl12 Mrieillovl Rd 2 bdrm.
1.5 bath. 1 car attach garage.
1050 sQ It Brand new,
$1300'mo 1248, 767-8385

NOYl 2 br fllsl floor. 1 car
atta.ched garage, ~tlO, aU
apphances. Indudes heal
S820 (810) 231-1934

., •
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Offlc~!Peta I S~ace J!!'\
fcr Pe"Ulease 'iiI

HOWEll 2 AdjOll'llllQ offas III
pleasanl surroundlllQ$
Convenlerttt IocM1on Grand
RI""r III the heart ~ Downtown
HoweI lrnmedIa1e ClCCU\laIltY
S62!>'mo 517·54&-7623
HOWEll ~60 sq ft
Downtown ., the Berrirnan
8'<ig call 517·546-1700
HOWElL eommerctal buddlOO
on Grand ANtr. 5400sq It.
IOfmerly Marshalls MO'M
World Plenty 01 parh-.g,
SUo-,ds alone Car for delarls
517·545-9232
HOWELL $log~ offICeS
wlshared receptIOn & amet!l.
1Jes. S375imo 517·552·9100
HOWELL, MI Downtown.
offICe rela,l prolesSlonals.
WileS avaa. 200 to l500sq h.
5'7-546-9030

HOVI • 0FF,CE SUITE
440 sq It 9 Mile & NO'vl Road
area Utilil.oes Jnd. $475.1mo

2~!·3~9-Q26':lext 2Q2

PlNCIIIEYMAMBUIIG M-36
CORRIDOR

1365 sq fl 512OCVmo TIClIe
Nell ncl. Call (734)-260-4480
SOUTH LYON Downtown
Upscale offIce, 450sQ ft.
$495 (248) 982·n81

Fall for CEDARLAKE with ~
2 Months

) for the Price of ONE!(,
, On Select Units ,
~ Hurr)'! Call Today! J
(J Cedar Lake Apartments ,)

in Northville ,
Lui" •• 6 ,\Irk I>ttrue. H6WrlJ 6"
Swrhrrllt Rwl. 2 ... It, ,ml of '·l7j

\ 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments /
, 2 Bedroom Townhomes! \

• Prin.lC Entl}
I •Full Size Washer & Dl)n \
J. • Small Pm We1rome ~J

, • WatCt' Included ..
, CafllM4J!ortkla;fs & priebsg info! •

\0.2~~;~~1!.30_~
~,-.. ~!!tJ.~~~0J

• Ranches, 1 1/2 or 2 story
plans

• 1700· 2950 sq. ft.
• Private Entry
• Attached two car garage
• Hardwood floors

Lyon Twp.
248.486.7000

q&M amcuslombuilthomcs.com

I~ cuni5building.com

WEST BLOOMFIElD Lease
1200 sq It offlCe/medocaL
6250 Orchard Lk SlQnage
AYaJIable now' 248 932·3733

FARMIIIGTOII 2 Br. LO Yard
Rl.7'.od .. ltd 8ru~d CrelM
OK. $1.050 (866)4&$-4152

FOWUllYllLE· 3 acre Farm
house, new1y remodeled
S85G"mo 5t7-204-9730

SOUTH LYON 3 8R partl3rt,'
llIlrs/led baseme nl, oa ra~.
cleek. lenced yard References
no pets S1.1 00 pel'lnollth

(248) 624·1301

liC',' .... ~ 2 be. M SIZe
washerldryer. new carpet &
paont utilitIeS oncl. SI09&mo
• see. Pets ok. eel 734·787·
0899 Of ... -on 734·722~

NOVI RO & 14 MIlf 2br. 1
bath. ~raoe. all ~cances
S850 Pets OK (248) «H)252
NoWNlXoli. 1,45Osqfl. 2
be. garage. Maple Cr~
Pool JaCUl2l, Pl"lV3le eolrance
from 51.000.'mO Lower IMI
available 12481231·2147

PlNClCNEY.2 'r. 1.5 bath, 20
rrunutes 10 Artn Arbor. w:base-
mere. SSWmo 734-42S- n~

SOUTH LYON
Corxlo 2 be. 2 bath, attached
garlge, an appleances IIlCl
Ial.nCry UPOtr Urot 1185
sQ II $950 (248) 2OHl83

Foo,s fer Perl ~

IWITlA11D In new /lOme.
good~. $11~ 1 mo sec..
UlilltJeSll'1ClreI81D-632·7812

MILFORD. lARGE lumos/led
room on hotse ranch IacIl'Ig
Kensi'rgton park. KilUIen Ilfl.....
deOeS OIrect TV Non-smoker.
security depOSll $4~(lImo.
Il'Idudes lrtJItJes 6 mo nwv-
IT1llllI Ref ea.a 248-787·1453

NORTHVIllE Prmle £r.trance,
share a bath, furrWled, non·
smckJnO gentltman edt, S85I
week. (248) 3-4~9495

NOVI • FAJRlANE MOTEl
AM delUke rooms 03"" &
weelJy rates. Cable. frl6ge &
mocrOW1'1t. Free local cans &
wveless ll'I!ernel

(248)34 7·9999

WAllfD WE area. Clean.
lurnrs/'.ed. u~1rtJeS IIlCluded
cable, seculrly de\lOS4.
SI~'r.eek. (248) 360-9355

~
~

BIlIGHTON - DOWNTOWN
Appl01llNtetj 1000 sQ fl
lease space for rerll Call Dave
(248) 92H779

BRIGKToN. DOWlflOWII.
On Grand Arver. at MaIn Sl
2 room su4e. (810) 494·1100

BRIGHToN· Near Downtown
Grand FWer offICe space, If")-
IIJes Il'ICl. 81li-229-6550

BRIGKTON. OFFICE space
Only 2 one room offas aV3lL
Priced at S220 & S3151mo
Beaubfu: new luxury w\dlng
lllCludes use of conference
room. kllchen & recepbOn
semus HIQh speed T·l
internet, tile & coprer 3'i3J1-
able PreClSIQn Properties,
{810}494·7120

fOWlERVIllE. OO'IVKTOWII.
$lorefront/offlCe 1,35OSQ fl,
SS5(Vmo. InCludes heatlelec·
tnc. (517)294-0182

BRIGHTON/DOWNTOWN
l,OOOsq It of offICe space
avaL Located on E Grarxl
RNet. exec partJno 1acWtres.
one rr lease ml/llmun
~ (810)229-5550

GREEN OAI 00.
IadllSlrlalbeU'I.1or lease
2.100Sq fl. beautl~ oIflCes,
18ft. cel!IngS. overhead dOor,
on M·36 @ US·23
6,1 00Sq1t wI600sq It offICeS.
23Il cedings. 3 phase. clock &
overhead. JUSt 0If US 23 rtti'J

laMtr Iadlslrlal PIala
.1.231·3300

Ypsilanti· NEWLY
REMODELED,

RENT TO OWN
(134) 57 H667

OfFlCE-STORAGE·WORIt·
SHOP I

3'00 SQ. ft 5 rniles South 01
BrlQlton. 011U S 23,

(13-4) «H262

SOUTH LYON light ndus·
treal lor least 2000 SQ It
248·75&-3939

Buying
or Selling
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds
Give You

Auto
Assurance!

SIW.L BOAT aulo stOlaoe
Indoor, secured S3OImo
~I ilea. (517) 546-7621

WANTED GAllAGE RENTAL
FOR STORAGE. M~fordl
Commerce TownstIJ pIN 0VlI
HlQhla'ldfNlule Lake or
Nearby illeas 124S) 240-2174

1Month
fREE Rent"

& fREE HEAT
&Reduced Security Deposit

Corodos G'

<....'y Come Home To...,{II?WOODWFND
" '", // Where elegance and the good life come together

Enjoy maintenance free living at Lyon Townships
newest condominium community

Starting in the mid $200,0005

Visit our models. Open 7 Days a week
(Located on Ten Mile Road, 2 miles west of \Vixom Road)

_~-
wmDWIND

GLEN

• Vaulted and 9 foot ceiling
per plan

• 2, 3 or 4 bedroom plans
• 3 1/2 baths
• Optional Sunroom
• and so much more!

•

>-_w_-.-
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IIIIt- SCHWEITZER
: • - 'iI REALESTATE

~lUMtMM#

Perfectlor central Ca'"'P<JS S~ort
Lease Already Rentro FI'I)'I1 A.Jgvsl15
2006 Greal For Co op SI..oen:s
Facully Te<1ll Re-los Pa:i<'Ig F0r6-7 4
Bedrooc:-s And La';i! S"n Room
~er Pays th'l U~'eep.SflO'jI'e·
l"OVa' '-'LSf 25153357248-347,3050

;1 • I : I .,.

•~ Spaoous 38R h:lme n !Teat com.-..n·
,~ I)' Very Ioow IO'M'lS/lIp 1aJ<'?S A.. 'a'"o .....n-
,.t nong Sngh:0l'l schools. 1hs Ilor"e "0'11

~ IaSl allh:s prICe I,IlSf 25154~ 248-
" 437-4500
>

~ ~ ~ __ ..... ... -< ... "....... ~~.4 _

r"'~r1;':t'f!·; .. .J' ..... \. ,,j]" T:"j -"l'W- ""'\1. C'.r

3 Bel COlor a' 0112 5 ACRES Two llr~
;>ia=es Opt 4:1'" 8d O"<:e on "'.a r F.r
Bea.tlful '" :d'le'l .. 'Day "''Jdof, oa-
::ao, & la'ge d n a'ea. 151 FI' Ldr
All ~wage S L Sc~cc 5 GO T.. p
:axes Neees a lit'., upda'."g "'LSf
2513870724S·437-1SOO

El cept>onally dean ranct1 on ~,
U:ed 1'2 acre Neutral 6ecof !Teat SIze
'ms r~ ""ndo'Io-s L0 c:Iosel. Slorage
5;lo3ce, e~ra o\;::'Jlld ng FI/1 bs.-.nI
"larory rm, Slorage m,l,brary offICe
~uge lam rm All a~ Slay ",lS'
25119953 248-437-4500

" ... ~ ......- ....~.. ... ~!I''''' ...

....... ~-_ •• ..::.! <I:~" f',o: ........ "<..:: ........ (

Interested in a
Career in

Real Estate?
Visit one of our
career sessions
NOl'ember 14, 2005,

7:00 PM,
Dearbom

No~'ember /5, 2005,
7:00PM,

Bloomfield Hills
NOl'ember 17, 2005,

6:00 PM,
Nortln'ille

December 5, 2005,
6:00 PM,

AIIIl Arbor
December 6, 2005,

7:00PM,
Limll;a

ser.er relor..a'..ng' Surro..nd ~r-sellln ~
acres cI y,ooded blISS. Deer and 111l<irle
abJndant! 2000 ~re leet. 2 ga.-a~
2 r<eplaces Wooded secJC'Slon, ye'
easy Ireev.-ay aocess PJLSf 2508525S
248-437 -4SOO

Two Cedar Ded<s Brocl< Paver War..s & This Home or'ers The Pole'1t3l 1<J
;>aoo Grand PJSI1 51e W $.t A.-ea & Leas1 TII'O Mas:erSLIIles (one FIt$1
Fp PJ.a'tJ/e Foyer WQaIt Sla rcase & Floor). A Fosl"~ Warl<Ol.He-- Lm •
ae,,;1ed GlasS E"Itry Or. Pa M Bead" Backll'lg'O Wood:ands. A Gourmel
S~"I1, GOC"f"':'.etK!lcne'l Prvt 1S! F'r Ks:chen. A Home Spa WI1l Sauna, Hot
S'udy Woak Bookcases F,nlsl"ec To.b &Wor1<out/vea Beaul.!U Vie-,,-s
S~'Mt MLSf 25'~98 248-J.l7·305Q VLSf 25'49322 248-J.l7.J050

1.
)
~
E.,,
~

Spaoous -a"d\ on 1 acre 4 toms j 'Ie..-e< buoUlOMe 011two acres· 2015
~, lorna' d,n"9 rrr g-eal rM.. ~re feel! Ple-ily d room lor a pole
:aII">eC'al eEl' 195 l'es~,y ~a 'I:~ kit ~n' 151 ilQOl" mas1er surte ..1lh Je~ed
s:ar;ess s're a~~, oe.. t:ex dIJckmg '"b 0pe'1 lIoor plan' low 10lIflS,"j:
;ll'O 11'1 .. a ,O<t € €-ct'c fe'lCe "I 2 col- :axes' PJLSf 251 10102 248-437-4500
.a's 1e.. la·dsca,...., VLS' 25154212
245~3T~$YJ

Get paid what
your worth!

RSVP to
248.347.3050

CustOM model n IkoI»Y Par1l: bad<s
:0 COfl'Y'"iOIlS, Woods' Drama:JC two $lory
tyer & g: w'W31 01 ~ Grame
COlIllEll"S 1'0 hwd IIrs on ~, ~ 112
~ Iol, Gayligt>t bs.-J w rough-lns, 4
112eat ga.'age MlSf 25157035 248-
347,3050

3 F1 & 10 Ft CEllngs On 1S! Fl.4
Fp's ex'.enstVe E>obC "ja.'la'Ta· Hwd PiS
,n Or,Ir & Entire 2nd FIr, Handr".ao=
G'aboD Cabs llr.N!·n Hor"'e Thea::e In
S1udy!13Me 2 ~tety Fcyer W -.art>'e
eWCJse R.... O'f Mstr Sle "LS'
25'SOSn 24a-347·3050

... I - t,

R.n L'ld ro..rtfy Wing on tr>e CItY
1 i.fM!If 3 tom 2 ba:> lar-I'<luse <:t"
I C'cIer " 4 aO"es ~ lr.1"cona1

~ nor:y pore lcvtlg rT .. br>cJ<
~ FP C>:11r>g .. b.>t-r c.ae,r~.s Ne .. roo!1 f\.rnace CA '1("0.,-"$ VLS' 2511 5SOC
_ ;>~-437-4..'\OO.

•
": GraMe COlXllEll"S' K~ llalt\$ & Bs."'l
\ GreaI Open FIr Pla1 K.1Has 11'''....,
f Fin'Jg. Gtanv.e (;eo;Ie- Sr\acH3a' H..
• Noo!<w.OOy OrwaR Lead r.g To Dt'C!< &
• Yard Fin Bsmt W grar:e I'M Ba' F.
~ Ba.2 112 car Gar IJlS, 25' 542,7

2'8-347·~

~aJ""1 3 bed 2 5 tla'~ COlOt>Ia
" ce' a ~ c lie'" en:-y and Id~~ lJ7~
oa~ cat>""ts sep d r,n. 'M fa." rl"
,,'va."'"e--1 ce-I.n9s ',r~,a:e ,.'1 bs........t
"S' ~ IJ",-.j'~ Lr"e ~'C\. '~'lCe(l ya'o
l'"'j l'-~""'.e \\"3,l""a .....J 'JLS' 2513.418E.
;..:.. ,:J" ~500

\lQve ., cor><)t<;i1 »Jt CX>-09 E,..cy
'a'$'! WJoom r>ec~al ~ 1.noV>ec
LL a1d 11ba" AWI.a~ Slay roA
<"Ii "as.'.er As.soc Ms .roev...e .... e-
a"j ~,ea' a1d 1"\3 r:a'lt'nce F'es"',
~a "ed 3"j re.. ca'~-el \',5'
25' ~:;.'"h524, 437-151'..0

,I.),;~00f"t'Vi/ty CX>-09 55 y" norwTVt
~~"''y ~n:N a"ld nt'lO <:aope:l>Q leu
:I s';,ra~ r toil~ ()'le ~ N
Cov-.a ~-!'S ",,:s ..~. I ca':'o<l t:><
(as, ,,- ~U 01 9''''e'.es illS.
<5',o82'€ ~4$",37~5-.,,()

Parted pQce lO s!.lrt Rtady to I!"JIM
l"1O Neool ~ Nt"OIet ~ s-t"ll
Garl~ a'Xl Ia~e P</'o'El'edge G'ea'
....-es'"..e·l OWo<tUI'oly' VLS'
25156e<16 2-18-"'37 ~500

Moldong T/Q.Hd'jld Frs like Ne.
$lory Foyet,SpraI Sla.ttase Wa .......

BulWs Pan:ry In Ea:-n Kllchen. I,!a.'t>e
SurrClJld FrpI H"$!>e<s ~I<S W':e"ed
T..c In Ms." Tv/aI 0: J \'{..:s brd< PoM-'
Pa'.o & Deck. MlS' 25' 566$3 243
347,3050

t
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•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

\

'\' • '.~-....t""I~......,..-s
S~~Lbl
- -POINTE - -- I Co

Condo's Starting
from $180,900

Randles QIld 1sllIoor maslel'S
iuD basements, 2 cor gorages

)-9610 Howell, Exit 141
W. on Gcond River, N. on Lmon Drive

(517)
548-9066

WWW~1lII

\\'dl3ppointro singk f3m,l~
lr3Jltiorul ho~ from S16<h.

Open Sun 12-5 ~nJb) 3ppolOlmcnt ,,",boalddr:~
" usn !Venn 14 Fori: 79, U"(,I 01'1 Szlr'fl' .

IA~t 7 WI/In. JlL<I/WI Argmlll'lt fWd.
Harrold DC''tlopmenu, Inc.

- -: f/
I ~

J

,r

I
I

I
I
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sount LYON Cu$tom Buill SIlowplau
Incre<:l,:.+e ~ 8R ~ t SA (t ,," il"'llewood Golf
CoMlWlItf O·t~ ~E'l.' '"" '. 'f ~oor~ m.l:+'.Jeor~,f.t Cl.'S10"".If,:,n; •• ,' • ; "el T 'J C"stom
*OOdlt~ry.b-",I.ll"!." ..l f'J. (... ~{~.Or'\.--i'lS1"IP
(T78f'OQ 248-349-5600 $199.900

.1
GAlWEH CITY Chatm & Ch¥actH

'.1 1M 19JOI U·" /lOIM on I ~rOt ~q'! l(l( 0'let'I ~
b!<l'OOtll' 2 Cetr< ~::'lS CM~'f<l 2 UI OoI'~~
~nt .,'~ F\;Ir~ ri»'!l on l!It (~ 1I.lC< & 2
toere<:l oect c~ v~roen • U'Io<:...e l ~d'~ n
IT\7JOH) 734~5600 $224.900

CANTON 1Jnbe~ Value!
In 1M 4 bedroom. 2 S ~Ill ~e<:l won",' .. Nil III
bs/T(, 2 UlllUChtd gar~ ntlier l1'he<1.·Q,lk Q.~noor. sd & Coun1!l'lOll F~'Tl1'Y room .. '~t~~!
~ lR & OR EJt1\ nool .. joor.,allo d«l
(T84RA1) ~S5-5600 $229.900

~eView Hundredsof SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES
Throughout the W~ek at

www.Century21town-Country.com
OPEN HOUSES
Search for this week's
Open Houses. ~

• Printable Feature Pages • Color Photos, Multiple Views • Directions and More

Take Your Search for a New Home to the Next Level.

$214.soo

riD..·.........
li U

Binnlngham
248-&42:8100

PlymoUth
734-455-5600

Clinton Twp.
588-~

ShelbyTwp.
586-731-8180

Commerce Twp.
248-363-1200

Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

Troy
248-524-1600

NorthYille
246-349-5600

west 8Ioomfleld
248-626-8800

St. Clair Shores Stefflng Heights
588-778-8100 588-939-2S00,.

L .... _

http://www.Century21town-Country.com
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Find the right car for you:

careerbuildercom-
CLASSIFIEDS. '

,CAU TOLL.fREt:

~~;~IIy:' Your #1 source for classifieds in your HomeTown!
NovIINorthvIlle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133 h t I-f"~~op- ~www.omeownle.com

c ::,MI48844 ..........~=-=---. '" :,iii •. ,;,."'1~iIIIIl"'';I
, ;

lu:HOURS: MOItDAY & fRJDAY
: 8:00 a.m. 105:00 pJn~ . .

TUESDAY :':lHURSDAY
8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m.
~ .. -
Real Estate::ruesctaY 4 PM

~: , All 0tIieTS: TUesda . " ~..
'.:,; ~J,.Iif"N¥J.~i""-.i.':>l ~!:'~d~~a~
005000-5980
EMPlOYMENT ISERVICES

AMERICA'S HOTTEST
OPPORTUNITY ··OWIl ~~I
own-Dollar Stores(tiWW dol-
larsloreservlces com)··
D,scounl Party Stores
(lI'WW dps!ores com) .. S1 99
Jewelry Bout'Gue
(www t99jewlrySloresel'
VICeS com)- Mallbc l Slor~s
(wwwlhemalloolStores cern)
from $45.900 • 1·800-829,
2915 or 1·800-518·3064

AOUATIC COORDlIIATOR
Part·bme positIOn. Mus! tie
certJfie-.:l Il'I WSI, It.eQuard"''lIl
CPR and first A>d ~nd
resume 10 steYe#slrec cor:t
or rr,all lO South l~ Area
Recre.aMl\,::318 W. take St..
Soatlll~W 48118 -.,:- cOlTIfIElf"ECtiAi:l~
ARE YOU IIAXlNG Sl,11D InQwe wl!hlfl OuaJ.ly Auto.
Per week? All cash \'!ndln\l 211 W Mall'l St, Pinckney, MI
rout~s ..,th prll'l'1e IocallOrS
ava.latile now' Under S9,ooo
,nvtStmer,t reqUlle-.:l Can Tall
Free (24·71 800-£37·7444

ASSISTOO
WOSCAPE SUPPLY YARD

OffiCE lWlAGER
Customer se MCe I dISpatch
... 'R. .a.'P. Peachtree. PayTon
SO'< per yr. 401 K. Hea~h
ApP'Y 111person ontr 30023
WIXom Rd. WLXOln. "'148393

Nm 10 Ford ?lanl

30 MACIllNE OPDlATORS
Needed' $8 50illr POSltIOt!S
MIlable n WaIIe-.:l lake and
WIXom M.JS1have tM'1OI1nd1lS-
tnal eXli. be able 10 kll a m,n
01 50 Ibs <\ be 1I'l111l'lg10 worX
III Wane-.:l lake, WlKom Days
A....s Mids (248) 960-97€7

ACCOUIrt1NG
POSlbon WIlh afl Oakland
County develope r I des.qn·
build firm. 10. years 01
'ha"ds-on' general aocount·
II1g eJ~ellence reQu'l~d.
aiel'>;)wrth Slrol'>;)orijarllZa-
!lOnaI a."d compUl~r skills
Res;>onsible for a~ acr.our~·
lllO I:mctJOnS 111 a mult~
tntJ1y enwQrll'l'1enl lI'lClud'
II'>;) AiP, ,IoIR. Gil. a:,.'YS1S
and l.nanCI3I stat~ments
Constr JC!IO' and real es:a!e
expeller.ce a must se1d
your r~ and salary hiS-
tory 10 Oua:lrants Inc.
49397 S'.afef Alt. Wixom.
MI 48393 or lax 10
(246) 960-1 886 EOE

.,

.-
"i

Ass.ooa!es
COllEGE STUDENTS

SEMESTER BREAK WORK
$17 .25 BASE/APPT,

SpeCIal 1·5 week program.
llellble scI1edule. customer
saJes/se!V1Ce. won Part·Time
In SPill'>;) or secure summer
~ aUges 18., cond a~cly

c.aU Now! 248-42&-«05

ATTEIrt10N! DrIVer Tra.n~
needed no«' No e.<;lellence
needed' You can earn S35K to
S75K Il'I your new careel' We
lI'Ill sponsor t!le total cost of
ylXlr CDl tra.rnng EOE Call
lee 800-615·4443 or ca'i
800-333-8595

,..
i

~!
~.
I',,.,,.~..

AUTO eODY & FRAME TECH
Are you 1llJn<;jry? We ~,m
11'011.'L~us! be stale certrted
good allMe BeBS ApI;J"J 111
pelson at Accurale CoIl'SIOO
12375 "'err,",.a~ Rd. lr.-::rla

BWRS ASSISTANT
EJ;l prelened. pay based Ofl
experience. ...eekends and
cour,ter wor1< reQu"ed App!'/
al Mar; s bakery 10730 E
Grard R,ver S:19"tcn

(610) 229-4510,
"

Ba"lul'>;)
Teller

I'

~

hrt·T,me Po$ltlOll
.db Beaet.ls

ClIler:s ~r'" a member or
I~ $8 b,nlCn C¢ller:s Barlul'>;)
COrpor a!1()I1 1'\at serves Ihe
tJn rl1ge 01 commerclil.
consumer. mon~a~e tfllst
a"d Mafltlil ~I.ln'\.ng nee-.:ls
01 our Mid",esl c~er.IS seekS
in e.peroe1Ced tel'~r lvr a
Part Tl'lle PvS'llon

Afler neehrlQ elogrtlloty
reQ'':lr~ments. ~ne'l1S 1IlC~
medtU\'derUW,s'Ol1 tul1l(1tl
re.mb~rsem~nl. penSIOn
401(k) Wllh matcll 1,Ie
ll'lSurince, pa'd hoMlyS pall
vacatlOll, ard MIlCh mor~ I

W~ are k)ol.ltlQ 100le~rs 1I11h
.11 lust 6 Monlhs 01
e> penence. hIgh schoOl
d'\lIClCTolor GtD. av.1a~,;ry to
wort Moo·rll from 845 i m
to 630 pm and Sal 84S
am ·130pm

Pleise a~ olll.ne 10
... tltlnasclflne t4CIl

Equal Opport.mty Errplc'iel

Cdirens Sank
e~JTJZEN~

! '
I

},
. - -.......... ....-. . ........... ~ .. ... . .

Help W~r.ted'Ger,eral 0
BRIGHTON 1:3. has Qgenong
101 WueholM He1pl
Pacl<ag~ Back up Oelrve!y
Drmr lIaJld Chauffeurs
IICeIlSe Angela 248-486-8166

CARCOUSTICS USA.
seekS a 2nd shill prOductIOn
supelYlSor. Res;>onSlbd,tteS
'MlI lIldude stllll manpo-A'!r
coordll'l3ton. ellSl.1I1'>;) shop
order requorements are mel
qual,ly 1I1$peCl1Ol'lS. a"d par.
tlC,pa:,rg m:ll contInuous
Im~rO'lement efforts OuaIrlJed
ca"dlda:es musl have at!easl
3years expenence III a leader-
ship pOSlllOn wtlhlfl t.'le auto-
motm 1l'Id~'Stry Candldales
must also I'tave expe ntrlCe
apply\rl,l lean manulaetu III'Ig
lechn/,ues and 05·9000
requ,rements. Interesled can·
dda'es sllO'JId send resumes
to Carcoustrcs USA. 1400
Durant Or. HOI"IeDMI 4Ba43
AnN HR-tSR or e-mail 10
recrullerl'tcarcoust,(S CO'll
Fax to l517} $48-4786

CAREGIYIRS Take care 01
t~ ~lderly In Ihelr own
hOl"'eS MatJfe de~nda~le
careg'Vers only Also,
CN" s. Sche-.:lu1ers & live
IllS Fle"ble ~,rs Comfort
~pers (248) 912·1215

CASHIERS WAHTtD
For t'le Mr Prta at Twet-l!
Oaks Mall. Very Flellble
Hours. Days Jd~l for
Hom~makers (1 D-2) Pluse
CaD (248) 735-1682.

CAT WNIC • Vet AssrsUnl
lu Illpalt-lJme Vetennary WI
requ\l'ed A~ply at Carousel
Cal O,r tC. 39229 Gran::! R:ve r
Ave • Farmmglon Hils

CHilD CARE center seekJn<;l
fUl; & part !Jme WI Pre.
teachers, toddler & IllI4nt care·
g_s Pleast call Teddy Bears
Pla'yhouSe al81 D-225·9440

ClEAHIN G PEOPlE NEEDED
Part I......oe Su"lday - SaMday
Alter 9 PM. Pootl3t Trail and
Haggerty S9-tlr 586-447·3156

ClWClNG PERSON
Netded IfI the NOVI ar~
VthICIe rNUlled The Old
"'aid ~rYlCe 248-478-3240

CONSTRUCnO N ....
TECHNICWl

E. centr,1 opportun.ty 101
a.~ elper>eneed construc·
t,on eng,netllng tecllnl'
Cla-' Ac?lltant shOuld tie a
m o~-...aled se~-staner WIlh
3 to 5 years exp. III tI'.e
COflSlrUC!IOn 01 under·
Qrou"d ut~.t'es. roacs and
park'~ lots.

E'lGIr.EERING
TECh~ICIAN

Imme::l",:e openong lor a
se:l·motlVal~d IndIVIdual
""th 5-10 years expenence
l'1 l".e des~n 01 sanrtary
se.er. dralfllgt. ...al~r
s te de'.-eloOment and road
prOJects Must tie tM'011-
"ent M:h AutoCAD ard
A~IOdesk land
~''eIQpme11 Desktop
sofl'lme "'tCrostat'On l.-"d
computer nelwork elp,
are also deSlrabie
IrJer~sted part~s s.~ouJd
subm~ cover lener,
resume i"d relerences to
D"e,lor 01 Human
Reso~rces W,lhams &
Wor\S IfIt. 1().l2 r.onh
MJtord Road. Ml!101d "'I
48381·1541 lel1ers ot
I"l~resl won be acceple-.:l
untd r.o'o'. 30. ~ lOt
lhese POSlltOOS w,nlolms
<\ Works 1$ afl equal
owortJn,ly eMployer

CROSSING GUARO Needed lor
2005-2006 schoo! year "'lISt
1'Iol\'!no t1"runal hlSlory AW'I
Soulh Lyon PolICe Departmenl
248-437·1773 EOE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Greal Opoortunoly lor enl ... 'SI-
aslJC cuslo(\".er ~ ro1Ce reps.
Wil tra.n the rill hI peo\lle
Earn up to 515 EOE Ask lor
ANt>tY:Pr 734-656-1200 1173

DIRECT CARE HElP NEEDED
IN A GRO\lP HONE srnlNG

Dependable people needed
"'.ust I ke 10 help peQ9Ie and be
fleXIble. a~ shins available
58 25,'hr 10 $W1, IllCrease
a':er 90 dlys "'~ have htgh
schOOl dtploma or GED No eXli
nettSSary 1\'Illlrll!ll Ci" btv.T\.9-:wn Angle 517-548-.4495

DOG OAYtAJlE ASSISTANT
Ex? prelerre-.:l 20-25 hOurs

Fax resume
NO'o'l 248347 8956

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1·888·999·1288
Help \Io~-,led-General 0

POUCY STATEMENT
All aito'erlJsrlO published
lI'I Greensheet C1assrfIeds,
tMr.g5I00 Coonty Oally
Press & ArguS. MdfOfd
TlIl'.es. NO'o'l News,
NOItIMIle Record & Sout!l
lyon Herald IS su~ 10
the conQilJOllS staled III the
aP\llJcabie ra:e card. COpIeS
01 whICh are available from
the ~rt~g dept, m
E Grand RNer, Howel MI
48843 (511)548-2000 We
rese M the rlllht not 10
at«pt an advertISer ~
order Sales reps have no
authorll)' to bind thl$
newspaper and only publ..
cabOn 01 an adverl<Semerll
s/laU constrtule 'Iflal
acceptanct of the advertlS'
er s order When more than
one msertlOtl 01 the same
advertISement 1$ Oldered
no cred It mU be gmn
un! ess notICe of typo-
grap/\lcal or other errors IS
grvtn lI'I bme lor corr~tllOl1
beror~ the second ItlStr·
tlOO Not respo/1Slbll! for
om\SSlons PubllShel s
NotICe All r~al estat~
advenlSlO\lln ttus newspa·
per ISSUbject to the Federal
F~r ~Slo"'O /ol.1 of 1968
wllrch makes It IIIeOaI 10
adv'ertrse 'ir!i pr~fmnce,
bmllalJOl\ or dlSCnmina·
tlOll.· Thrs newspaper WID
not L'lowIllgIy ;t«pl ir!i
adverlJ$lr>;) for real eslale
... 'lIlcl11$ Cl VlOIalJon 01 t.'"e
law Our readers are hereby
ll'Ilormed tt-.at all d't.dlllOS
advertlS~ Il'I thIS newspa·
per ire a:vallable m all
equal hOuSIllg OWOrtunrty
baSIS (fR Doc 724983
Filed 3-31-72; 84sam)
ClasSlf,ed ads may be
placed accordll1g to t~e
deaCllolles Mve!tlstIS ue
res~nSlb'e lor reaoll'>;)
the~ ads the I~st tme It
appears a."d r~portll'>;) a."rj
errors Il'I'1me-.:l"'t~1y Our
~pers 'MlI nol ISSUe
cre-.:ldlor errors Il'I ads aftu
I,rsl JIlCOrrect IIlSenlOtl

ORI\'EIlS
Truclong company Iooiung
for ~:ru and Trall'l Dnvers
wI dump expenence rN/
Call Mon·Fn. 9am-4 30pm

(734) (55-4036

DRIVUlS·SEMl OwtiER
OPERATORS!

Earn up 10 S141 per m~e
Free ~ Plales. Permits
Oual-Com No toutll Ire iiihi'
Drrvers Check us lM.

1·877-613-6385 ell. 288

DR I V E RS· H II 1·0 T R
DRrroIS. are you lUst anum·
tier? Come work for the ll.ls1t.e
Fam,ly. good equIp pay
BerefJlS. More, Ask our
DrMrs 800-879-2(86l286

DRIV£RS,IDRIYING SCHOOL
GRADUATES Wa.'lled TJllJOn
reimbursement No wasWQ lor
trainers. Passel'>;)ef PolItY No
'ffC Guaranlee-.:l Home!Jme.
Ded.ca:e-.:l and reQlOI'Ial avail.
USA Truck 866-483-3413

.. DRMRS"
S IrIC" 10 fill ded/uled
Ianesl Great p;JI HoIlle-limel
Boanes' Exp. or aot' Clns A
lralll1ll9 mil. 888-343-6601

DRIVERS:
select POSl\!OflS open' We
offer choICeS & berel,ts' 95'10
drOll & hock Ire'Ohls' CaD
8oIJ@860-324·7701 NallQnal
OTS!nbu1ers le.1Slllll IrlC

DRIVERS: WE WTll PAY for
yo~r ~nlOllty ShOlt
l'taullreQlOIlil 98% No tOUUi
"e19ht Ha\'! weekends off
Fuel. PerlormafICe Safely
Bonuses COL·"
1-877·341-4183

EaiOJ Wort!lg .. ~
Clllldru?

No<lhvl!le Pubbc SChools IS
seedll'>;) a pa rt·tll'l'1e teacher
lor a Parentt/lild prog"lm
AsSOCIates Degree reQUlledi
~che1ors Pref~rre-.:l l~d
AsSlSllnl poSlllOns a'so
lVill.lble n tlefore anQ,'or
alter scI'looI programs

filresurnelO
248·349,5876 or e-maIl

Pol'jIle)Oenorthvll'tsetloolS
org

ESTASUSIlED SALON
hil'1ll<,l Sl'j1l$lS & flU tech
Rental ;vall senous
tllQUlre$ lax resume to
248-4&8·0199 or call
246-231·5652

*EXPERIENCED STYlIST
For Uite ollhe art salon. lOP
pay guarantee [ma4 resume

nlsalon@sbc9lobal net
248-68·H016

flOOR COVERING awren·
lice. exp Plelered, IlOl neces·
$II)' (SI7)3?6-1~

GENERAllABllRERS
$8.'l1r No el p necessary
CMdOOI'.Ytoll·round. M ·t.me

(810) 229-6655

Reach your HomeTown and

,MOREl
Expand your audience by
addIng nelghborfng
Livingston County.
Askul how.

Help Wa.1ted·Ger.eral •

UVI~GSTON COU~TY

Help Wa~ltd-General 0 Help wa~ted-Gtroeral G Help Wanl~d'General •

INSPECT AUTOMOTIYE
PARTS. S925.lIr as needed
basis, II'.1JIlIl'l\l prMled More
1Illormat'OO (810) 229-6053
on.y can behleen 1 & 3pm

INSULATION INSTAlUR
Footage Han~m GrOWlrlQ
msulallO'l company needs reli-
able, motr.-a:ed footage
InsulatIOn Installers full patll
benefilS Only Elp. Caa CrO'lr1
InsuiallOC'l,243-486-9296

JANlTO RIAl • OffICe Clean,l'>;)
W",on mol Part·tlme

e'l eIlIl'>;)hOurs. 58 001:r
Caa (248)960-17t6

NATIONAl
TElECOMMUNICATIONS CO,
Seeklll<,l~IP cab'e TV, HSO <\
Telephony Il'ISta~ers lor the
A:lO Arbor a-ea MUSl have
own tools t"xk or van. <\
nust carry an Insurances
Please carr 734'97~960

OFFICE Cleaning part t.:::e. M·
F 5om·9;lm StCltJ Dn.~ test
req r.or<JMlle (248)212·8817 SHIPPlIIG & RECEMNG

At la'll'll EQu'\lment D-stnbu,
lorshlp IJon·Frl da'js, fuU
t.me ldl truck e>P reces·
sary Beref.ts Starts at S9. 'hI
A.pl-;739 S M,U SI
PIyMC~'t~ (734) 453-6258

or Iax (7341 453-5320

JAHJTORIAl. ~elul'>;) dea.1-
elS to 1IOIt at lOcal rest area
A~Cl 20 hrsM lflcJud'111O
every other .. ~kend PleaS!
call 1-8$-869-6582 ext 396

JOB Suu. TRAINING and Iree
tullJOn ass6lance plLlS up to a
S15000 enilSlJllent bonus To
see II ~u Qua"'Y contact
Wtmt·800-GO-GUARO com

lABORER
~0A'l.a1ll'SUp1D9

Fun M'e MJI Mostly lrv Cty
517·545-3120 586-914·1 !f,l4

MACHINE OPERATOR light
mallulatlunng & assembly In
Wane-.:l lak~ Fax resJr'e to
246~4·5561

MECHANIC·
HEAVYEOUIPMENT

To wert III shop. thafl POSSI-
bly Il'I s;lrll'lg 0<.1 111 the l.eld
Benefll packJ~! mcluded
Please lax lesiillle to

517-458·2456 EOE

PAINTERS
WOOED

PosilJOllS available unmed ,alt
(248) 465-0400

REIITAl YARD
NOVI area Yard at:endant
ne~~ed Full & part tl'lle
Some drr.'1Ilg 248·348-1530

G)'llUIaSticlaslnlctoralld
DallCe IAs1rIdIM' Walled

P;rt·tll'l'1e BOdY tmaQe lor
Won-en. (73-1) 878--5715

PART·TIME DIETARY om RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
4pm·8pm Apply at West Staff Part.llme M"sl have
Hickory Haven. 3310 W rei able Iransporta'ion
Comr.-..erre Rj. "MOld WMrrete lk. (73-1) 449-4193

I.ATTENTION
23 People Needed

to Lose Weight &
Earn Extra Income

Working from Home
(8881227 ·1983
......;;••,.' ••al.".

IilECHAIIIC NEEDED
In afternoons at gra'o'tl
lruclung company In
Brtghton We:d,ng expen·
eree prelerre-.:l Good ;J<ly
and benelots

Can (246) 624·5544

PERKINS tilE & IlARBlE
noN hlrlng elp bit mechar,lc
M..st have truc' <\ tools

(5171 404·2372

ROOFER. fllllilllt.
7 ytS. up. Start lOW. Mnt
IIare Uf. f.rmill9lllG are ••

(2481'S74 941D
PlUliBER

Benjol'nll1 frar,kI,n P1umbll'lO IS
rc« h'rlO\l expenenced. sell
m<::trvated, rell3ble plumbers
to JOin our orotMg tea.-:l We
off~r ~xcel'ent ber~'ls &
It'i~es Can r>c'IJ lor ; great
O';1por<~n1y 248-~3-{m5 SAJlO eLAST PalOt t'1an.

hell'{ trucks and el;Ulprnenl
Can (517) 223·5000

Salon 33
Conll'>;) Soon NO'oYn.r,ro;

Hair StylISts. Nail Techs
(734) 207·7912

HElP WANTED: Wo!ntlo wo ....
foc a MIChIl~an newspaper?
Gel a llee weekly e-mail lost or
n!'WSpaper OCS'liOns ava I
ViSIt hllpJI'rrww m,ch'Qln-
press orO/subSCribe php

JANITORIAL
DIRECTOR OF
OPERATIONS

Establ-shed r.allOll3l building
and faCllIly ma1l'l!enance co IS
~Iuno a reglCll'lJ! operatIOns
rr.a.nager Ideal ca."d date 1I'\a
possess at least 10 yrs liMO-
rloll <\ taClllly maintenance
ba(kgloun:l WI~~ sales ell»
sure tMtes .'lCI~1e oversee·
lllO dally operatlOtl5 of employ·
ees. contractors, custom~r
retenttOO a"d P & l resporo-
bd riles Saial'Y bCIIluSes & bell-
eMs FiJI resume WIl!l sa:.>)'
hl$lory 10 800-208-5109

JAHlTORlAl· OffICe C1ea,,1'>;)
HO'f,enlHartland aru Moo
Wed. Fn, evem1Q hrs 1 5
~rsJnl~~t 58 50'hr (246)
960-1718

Jr
~

IIAlE YOUR AD
SUlID OUTI

JiYAC
SERVICE &

INSTALlATION
long tern. permanent
poSItIOns ava'lable. m,'-
Imum 5 yea rs expenence
Pay scale raflge S25-
S3500 per hour, BeSS.
new larger NO'o'llocallon

Dan Wood
Plumbing & Healing

313·304-0286
or Emalt

dmw4msu@aol.com

OUAUTY ASSURANCE
SUPERVISOR

Needed for our South l~fI
"'anufactunng Co Task
onenle-.:l. sel1·sta~tr need-
ed Up. W.1J" S'jStens <\
Inl~rnal Aud,Mg
Necessary AMTtf to mW
customers nee-.:ls. Cond uet
OAS rree:...,gs. a,d super'
VIse ,nspetllOll Of rsor."leI
M.trosoft Office EJp.
r~QUlred Fax Resur-es to
l243) 437-4554 A:t". L'j~1

ON SITE APARTMENT
lWIAGENEHT COUPlE

Needed For West 0akJa,"d
COI..rt)' Apartmert Con plel.
A! leasl 2 years 01 ol}-SJ!e
l:Y,l'"1t. e>:p • req Only ~Il·
Startels need Apply'
CorrpensatlOl1 IIlcl. 2 br.
apt a1::! Salary Fa:<Resu,,~
to (248) ~ 37i6 Am OM

For afl 3dd,lJOnal S5 you
can acd the accent 01 lhe
month

Call Gre el She et
ClaSSllleds loday.

us·m·ms
SIMPlICITY SAlOM Hcv.-ell.
IX'"Q 'or e.p StylISts &
"'assa;e TherapiSts f.1I cr
Plrt TI~e (517) 541)-9885

Aulo Misc. " AuloMlsc. • AUloNisc., •Auto M,S'- I e Auto Mist. .e Auf~MISC. •

.. . . ..

." .. ..

APWCBUY
$24,896

EVERYONE X PlAIBUY
'26,241

•' I

.nll

EVERYONE X PLAM BUY
$1&,313

Stlc. 1312-

-2006 f150SUPE
SIlt. 13131

2005 GRAND
MARQUIS
GS SEDAN

'",'.I:'; I-..~ ....... ,
· ..'., .

1&'" r,,'
?au

_'30,'65

" A PUll BUY EVERYOIlE X Pl.AII BUY
: ' S23,165 . 524,360
" APUII.~187IN"IUII".~x~~l~91~24.1lTI".

A PW BUY EVERYONE X PlAJI BUY
S21,704 522,704
1 PLUI lEAst 1234 J 2411O.11t1 '2Dll8. .

nm. rPUll l£lS( "nJ 24110. IlTi '2!XI8(I

A PlAN BUY
.'S15,313•

Slk.167O

2006 MILAtj
PREMIE

V
~

'23.590
A PUll BUY EVERYOIIE X Pl.AII BUY
$20,090 '20,965

. UUlwa '233 J Man ...
'~!Bi"i.ftJiW$E'272 i24a",n ••

..

http://www.omeownle.com
mailto:dmw4msu@aol.com


r-., ..... ,.... .. ......

20 ~y. N~ 10 2005-<3REEN SHEET EASTJ'CREATNE lMNG

.- 0'230 ~~
02~ Bqde~~r
0245 Blade SIIr,l!nng
0250 6I't'dClta'lo"'l
0:260 Boa! Rtpar
0270 Boa! 00dIs
0275 Bonno II:tmtIs
02S0 ~5eM:e
0290 Bra. 8locI< & ~

• O»:l ~Mome ~
0310 EUlcfrv.l~rv.l
0320 a..\dolrlg
03XI B.Jsness \l3ctlrne Rtpar
0340 SobQI~C _
0400 ~'For"Q
0410 (:r,>erC)
0420 ~
0Ul ~Clmr'9~
0«0 ('&;let Repa,rWtal\alol
O«S CWs. II0Cta3I0IlS'
0450 cal6ng, Rlwers. ~ ~
0460 taJlkrIg IrlerO"b1erO'
04 70 ~rv.l Wo'I\
04S0 Owmty C1ea'w1<;1luIdr:>g & llepar
04S5 ~
0490 Clta'lo"'l5erl"lCt
0500 Cbset~ &~
0510 Qnslmas T-m.'ior4ly Oewa~
0520 Qxi. RtQa.r
05J0 Colmlert1aI CIea\ng
0540 ~ Sales & Serva
0550 lArmIt
0560~
056S CoIlseIrv.l
0570 Cmsu':I'rl
05Il0 Ccrlt'3dr1g
05&5 CmeHeavy ~
0590 QlStlm I'C 1'rtva-1V:UI'9D _

0600 Oed<sPallOslS<nooms
0605 l)ed< CQ1(lg
0608 Deer I'ltussr>g

1f0010·2980
SERVICE GUIDE
Bnck. Block , ~

Ct"~~t .'"

YOUR AlL SET
Mason repaLf 30. yrs e>.p
Call Oo~ 810-632·2119

"THE RENO VATORS·
Addloons. 1Jtc:hens. flll!Shed
bsmts "WIlere OuaMy !..
AlfordabWly Metr S Lyon.

2~361-7640

31 YWIS OF QUAUTY WORK
Strll dt1er m In~ 10 do lhe
woct nght. Ki:c/'Iens &. Batll.
basemenl desions.addilJOl'lS &
Insurance WOl1c. Frte esll'
mates & ReI. WE ARE WORTH
THE CALL 810-229-9928.
81 D-599-«l9 7 Lansed

8 & H CONSTRUCTION
Add<bOns. remodehng
Qarages' pole barns. SIdIng &
roollllg. cltcks & rough fram·
Ing Ll(/1ns Free Est
17341818-04 59

OUOLER CONSTRUCTION
QahlylrallllDg, Cl.'Sl hOmes.
add s. deckS. Qarage5 10 yrs
exp 1Jc/1r1S 1810j231·3114

HOWE & SON BUIlOING INC.
RooflllQ. Decks. Krtthens.
Balhs Remodeling No)ObS
100 sman LlCI1'1S (810)231'
4~

R.J. au.orrEJWlCE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

23 yrs expenente
llCellSed. Insured

Office: 734-722·0090
CeD: 313-980-3269

REMOOEUNG Kitchens. bat'\-
rooms fin I$Iled bastmtnts
lltllns Hov.en 517·294-0353

SEE
_J6r-as
d~

CO'! do ." 1QU

./ BuIlfDf Udrtl_
./ ~,KikUIIS

./ 86t1tt & ReeR_

Jim Seghi
Renovations

--..,msegtw~

248-437-2454

.Co~(Iel~ S
COUNTERlOPS/tABINETRY ALL TYPl:S DIXON CON·
OH'JCeS. waD unots Free est CRETE· OrI\leW3yS. patios.
Pete or Lor~ (248)889-2S02 1\oo(s W'ttW dlXonpaliOS <:om

517'22H797,800-758-4174

CARPEJITRY 8Y
DAVID G. SWEENEY

Small. rr.edlUm. r~h & fil-
M Decks. bsmt. krtctlens.
etc lit & II'l$ 248-698-8610

f1II1SH CARPENTRY
Crowns. TMl. Doors

Raihtlg$· Stra'Ohl Of Bent
tIC. 32yrs exp 734-455-3970

FIIl1SIlED BASEMEKTS $US'
pendtd telhngs. dtcks. 32
yrs ~ ticfrns. 81 D-220-0249

G. J. Kelly COlIsl.1lIc RooIL'1Q
SldlllQ. Gur.ers, AdditIOns
lic) ins (248)6S5-r066

ROlKiH fFWlING CREW
Expenenced. Reliable. Profes·
SlOIIaI lltJins 248-431~
Tbompsoa Home Const. llC

CARPET INSTAlLATION
Free estlma!es. all areas

248-889-1178 248-770-0237

CA..lPET /VINYL IlIstalialiOl
& Rt~lrs. Harftood &

Lallllnale. 11:Uj260-662S

CYBERTECH
In hOme <:ompUter repair

Reasonable (248)431-6156

QUICKBOoKSl
nRTI;:IED I
Training.599

Grt9 Delano, CMA, CPA
CoD241·396-6955 for info

Con'crete G
AM Qaall1J Serriee.

Sumped & p1aJn =reI!
81lH594B:u

gooclstll customtoIItnle COlli

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
l'u.homttonJife.com

1-888-999-1288' ,

il

~"':'

, <

;' ·'11
"<d

J • i
~ __ 11

All Drywall RepaLf & Remodel
SpecialISt 21 yrs exp
(810) 908-4996

All TAPE F1KlSK .W sq.ft.
$50 lIP repairs. ha.nglllg

Wiltr damage 81D-m·l836
CHUc&:'S DRYWAll REPAIR

No lab 10 small
Uc. & 1a1. 18yn. up

1248)4374531
DRYWALL • Tlplrlg &
rll1lSlu:1g on~ Rtpal1's 30
yrs tIp (248j941·7543

ScIlemer Drywall & Palatial
Complete Orywan Stl'V1ce
25)'1s tIp (517) 552·1020

EI~ctricaJ e
A & M ENGINEERING

All electral work. RtsiCom.
Indusl Stl'V1te upgrades!
rtpalrs tit & Ins free Est
MCN (734) 657·3080

EtECTRICWI. reasoroble.
btg lOb. smaD JOb

ca~ Geor~e. (810j 22O-834(l

Er:t~;;;-ers for H,r! OW
O.J. MlSle lor all 0tta$I0llS
& brao~. all types Oom J
517·223·8572 alter 611'\day$

BAC&:HOEJ LOADER WIllk &
lrutk.ng Fendt ExtMtJng No
jOb l~ smaU (248)-140-1845

= •
·~rldul$l
• septic STilt .. ,

I
• llaelJlot Work
• DriYftI"

I. CU!'rt<U
I. TOll. SolI, Sud Grovel

I
·~tgv·

12C8)349-0~ ~ 6
NORTHVILLE

POND CONSTRUCnON
UWCanaJ Dredging

OrM'A7jS & LancI Cleanng
Micklgu laid Worts.

517-552-0051, 517-2112-9251

RDSE EXCAVATING
5eplJc: symms Bsmt dUO.
Pf0gerty cleared Bulldozing
~ backtlo! wrk. TopsotI,
sand. grMI delivertd
LIl:e!lStd & IIlSlJrtd VISa &
Mastercard aa:ep1td
243-486-3 152 24843Hl525

Fences - G
WfSTERIl UDAll PRODUCTS

$pl,t Ra~ Ftoct
cedar 4' x 12' /IO"x 10"
1134 }878-917 4 Pvlcltlel'

Fire"ood $
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & FrUit

PICkup and delivery.
Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

M·F 8·5; sat. 8·3
BEST flREWOOO

$75 dellnre'
(248)4374335

Floor see .. c! ~

HAROWOOD & TILE 1I'l$\a11a.
tJon & refll1l$llsng 13 yrs tip
caD ScolI51H72-wH

Hamroo4 floor 1I'l$\a1l, sand
& f",l$I1. pre-fllllSh, reflfllShlng
& rtpaLfS (248) 701·9663

HARIWA HARDWOOD
Inslal1allOf1, sanding &
r!llnl$l1ll'lO FREE esllmates
ca~ 03VV1. (810)599-3471

~
WILleR'S COUNTRY H:ll
FURNITURE ~Ir. relnsh,
sll 'PllIllQ Cuslom made 40
lIS e.~ (248)685-2264

Guttm •

NORTIMllE GUTTER
C1eanlllg Mra.e ho~ $6D
Insured (248) 156-3546

AfFORDABLE HOME
REPAIRS OR A

COIlPlETE REMOOR
35 Yem E1IIerieace

~., basements and
baths 3133n·1812

All RESIOOOlAl SERVICES
Plumbtng EIectrx. OrywaD

Basemenl & Bath remodelin\l
27 yrs. expo Senx:ir dlStOUnlS
810-~7'..6. S.~S.4~683

All. TYPES home unprOl't-
men!. Sld~carpentry!plumll-
tngIremodebng (810)266-
5765.15171376-2467
Clulct's Halldylllaa Strrice

Carpentry, electrICal, plllrrp-
1IlQ. u¢ates. instaJl doo{S,
f:xtutes. p.1lr\tJng Basemtnl &
bath rtmodtbng Insurtd

l24S) 486-8705

Dl HOME SERVICES
~Sd'ooII'~

~ Sctool Pnces
.?lrrtlIng • EIee1ncd

-Genera Ib.:sehOld RepJr
I~ p&-l6OSOIl ds«ulI
senor cisc:a.Ilt a..o5otie

UcJ\nS. (248) 669-6265

fmdDlllttmlift,C«II

0980 l'ffldOJSeS
0990 G<1IS. 1(,owes.lle<xly1
1000 ~
H
1020 ~IU
1~1IaI./~l.\l
1035 HeaIlMtktbOn
1040~1I'9
1045 Home Ca'r
1050 Home food 5erI"ICt
1060 Home~
1065 Hotse 8o;Iding
106S Hotse SloeIl'9
1070 Itt ~Spas
lOOl~
I ____
1100 hclime W
IIOS kl tone Hat Carr
1110 lrWalm
1120 !nslnlce-AI Types
11)] hlan'a ~
1140 l1lero' Deoor'aIIng
IUS tngaloIJ __:. _
1150 Ja:mnal 5eM:e
1160 .IN,Uy flel>ar & Clod<s
K
1200 k1I:Ilrns
l-___ ___
1210~
1220 taLnty 5eM:e
l2:JOtHn.~~

5erI"ICt
1240 lJrot\ Ga<den FlotltJlIn;l
1250 lJwn Iboelllepatr
1200 l.rnc>lsnl! 5erI"ICt
1270 Li-ooIa.m-'TiIe
1280 Ud< 5erI"ICt
M
1300 I.Iachnery
13'0 \Iachft Slop
132Q r.taill>ol~-SaIes. tlstl.'Ia:Jon

Heati~g/Coo:'ng 0
Long

Mechanical
Service-
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373
IongmeehanlcaLeom

Ho"e 1r,1~ro,er;;~nt G

ULTRA
Conllacling Strvicts

Cqnp!ttr 8cModcr!/'lg
• Rlj>locrmont Wond<>M

& Door>
• SIding & a-mtnr.
• a.throoms & t(jt(~

• P.~ Woll<OYmtl9'
• Addit.ons & OKb

Call
(n7) S52·9561

«ToIFnt
l-U6-~

Lcrmed.~'s:r'ft l~

ceo ese, oscs sou

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999·1288

21~ VIdeo T.."'ll StNusw - ------
2300~
2310 W3Iwastwlg
2320 1\ISIleJ.tl'}lr P.epa.t
23Xl WJlIr cna
2340 wur HeaIIr
2350 wur SdI!MQ
2360 WJlIr weed Clr*~
2370 1'I'edl1t1ll SeMe$
23S0~
2300 wet tnI"Il
2~ WnlowS~
2410 ",mo.~
2e2O wmo.~
24JO~
2C4(l~

2450 W:inl~

1:m IIar'iIeNra Seven
1340 Ueal~
1350 UrrorI
1360~
1370 1IOOI1eHome StNu
1375 1oIoId~
13&::1 ~
1390 Uusal hIrirnert Rtpa.r
N_ _ _
10)h Homes semceso _
1410 OtfaEq..o~

p----------- ----
t420~lW19~
1423 PnIegaI
1(25 ~ I'Imer
lC30 ~Olel
1«0 F'tsI COr*QI
1«5 Pet SrtYus
145O~
1460 I"n Tu'w'ol'.epaor.flt6MMg
1465 PQn framl'l)1AalIr19
lC70 f'taslI!mJ
1(7S I'IIN'QLI'd Eq.JlpIIler(
1m PUrU'ig
1490 PcIe Ibldir1gs
1 SOO PIioI 5erv'Ces
1 S1 0 • PIioI WIler Ddiwrry
1S20 PtrteliIrl Ret'nlhInO
1SXl Press.n PcMt 'Nas.'lrlg
1540 Pmtlg
1~ PRftSSlO'lll S/m:tsR_-' _
1600 ~ 'ftt1de Serrus
1610 f\ttlgefIlIal
1620 P.rmode!Ing
1~ Atpan
16)J Iml GrDlg
1&10 A:xtlng
1650 IUlbostI ReInovilS _
1680 SkfJl1t$

1690 5eOWl' & WIler lilts
1700 Sal:!or. Sa. & r.n.le ~
111 0 Screen IltpaIr
1715 Saw ... .,
1720 5eanl.1le:acIl Cl:nsWcIIon
1730 ~S~
1140 5eOWl' CIenlg
17S0 Sewl'l)'Alltnlx)'lS
17ro 5ewq UadIr1e Flepa6
1755 Sloe Rtpu
1770 Sdng
1180 Sqls1m Sde~
I ~ Srw Blower Rtpar
1810 Srw Rtnxlvaf
1820 Sd¥ En!IVY
1&30 SlIaee Ungenl!n!
1&35 SOCl'1SE~
1&40 Sp-rider s~
IIlSO Stm Iloln
1860 SbleW'n
1870 Sbxo
IS$) SwvMq fWIs
T _ _ -

100) Taxxlrnnr
1910 teItpIo-e StMce Rtpar
1920 ~"ClUI¥lQ'C8
1!l3O TtrUw1tll
, ~ 1'hf1nl:ly IAassaQe
1940 Tiew:rt~
1950 ~ Soi\IG'ive!
1960 ltee StNu
1m ~
1960 i'uc:mg
1990 TYllflil
2000 Tr,le'IIrtet' Rrpa.tu _
21OO~V _
2200 Y.lo..uns
2210 ~Flrpas'
2220 ~ IIacMe
2n:l 't'etdal.oIl & Mx; Fill

DECORATE Il'I!h custom SlI1l
lIonl arrangements. We also
attessonze. rearrange. and
decorale lor hoIidiys. 20 yr$.
exp Ca.! DESIGNS BY ROBIN
at 248·231·3365 or e-mail
r1au neb@myway<:om ,

1WIOYMAN Very RUSlWbre
15 yrs. exp Sma! jobs we!-
<:ome ScolI, (810) 714·3477.

JACXS 1WIOYllAN SERVICE
Upenenced. prompt

reliable. PoMr WasIlIng
248- 348-9233, 248-982·5879

Hous~lei!~,·,g· G
'. 1 CUAMlNG
ComIller'ciaVReslCfentlil. Ca."
Elena (2481 982·2591

Clurr£R BUSTERS Home &
O'foc:t Cleaning $a."!le dlerts
for yrs Mary, (248)363-D804

CollIprele auliIIg Serriu
Bondtd and Insured

(1~) 634·5196

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach over 54,000 liouseholds ·withyou, bu.s~ness.·",ess~gee"e~ week

fXY., EFFICIOO & depend·
able hOusedeantr Reasonable
rates Shelly. (248) 685-1177

TllREE POUSH lADIES WItl
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References
(313) 41s-6218

nRED OF COMING Home to a
!Jess? let lIS do your ~Irty
wort. cal tor free est (248)
807-6162 Ask for Methan

A & 8 HAUUIlG. Reasonable
& Rtbable Also. ltlOVlI'lg seN'
ICes available. 734·363-5003

OEBRIS REMOVAl
utbl delllohtloa

callI« esl. ('1 ')5994a3I

GOT STUm We load. 5-20
yd dumP renUls. IoQht demo.
bobCal 7 day$ 248-622·1516

TAXE IT AWAYHAUUNG
Co'1Slr\lCtlOll debris. home

d iSC3rds & deanout.
.ppl<a."lteS etc 2(8-348-3822

A & II EItG/HEERING
A.t & Furnace Il'lS1alIat()(1 &
~~j\l"" ~ 1Jc & Ins.
Free Est MCN (734) &57-3080

AlR CONOmoNING & t~rnate
III$laIL1tJon & relll Ir Res &
<:omm 18 yrs exp F1J1~ Lit
& Ins Fret esl 511·223·3223

\ ',
>

S&R INSUlATION·
Wnlllerin & Sm.

Blarkr1, Blown. caullt. Free
Ar.a.'fsls.lns 15t7) 404-7540

UHOEClDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD 8E IN?

Pullhe a~ undtr 2 differ·
enl tlasseS fO! a

Temfie Oiscoolll

can tile Grlta $llnt
Cbsslfied dep!. ",..

details.

1-u1·999·12U
•Somt ruftletlOllS INJ

apply.
·MISt lllealioa ad 10

rete In dlScoaal.

BRUSHHOGGING. GRADING.
plow &. dISC. post hOle dig·
glng 134-855-2689

FAll CtEANtJP ProlesslOllal
QardelllrlO semee. StJow com-
pelJlOf rates. 81D-21D-4983

FAll ClEAN·UP
Guner dea1 up leal c:Jtan up
and rtmcml ReSldenlral
Snow plowrtlg 517-402-4270

FAll. ClEAN·UP,$iCOW
PlOWING CommJRes.
Ryan (248l318-m45

FAll GARDEN CLEAN UP
Leaf rtmoval. muld1 . Nick

248-613·2492

JAJlYIS PA1IITING CO.
II11M LMnoslonJOakfarld

Co 30 yrs exp low prICeS
Funy II\$. Free est

511-546-4326, 248·202-658S

:\Iotri" I'dilllillg IIll'.
1lt'Sid.'flllal .. Con"mc'f(iaI

tllm:l' .. E\1OIor
FimFffilrs

1rNr.ox Rqous

248-8674500
",,",,".n~\JJltU'~C0f11

PAOOlWlINC
We SPtOaille ., exWIOf fil1lSh·
es. rtpalf> & ~ care 'CIledt
out the rest then taU the best'
tIC. COI'l1raetor 248-881·5152

.,.,.,.,~Saot'llCet"""""_...."'III:Jett>_'"""""*"_et_._:,,_ ....I>0_

VISrt OUr Showroom
lARGE SElECTION OF:

• FlX1ures
-Cabinets
• Accessories

lrl 0l.I' $WI1leIp des9"
'fOol ba1h remodeltlQ

~
LONG PlUUBIHG CO.

&
B.flH DES/G.\G.~U£RI

190 E.Main
Nor1hviDe

(248) 349-0373
Iongbalhdeslgn.com

Sdlellltr Palalillg & Drywall
Futt 5e1Ylte InterIOr & E>lerlOl' K.8. ROAD GRADING· Prrvate

(517) 552·1020 rd & ~ gradlllg grav·
el Free est 18101221·mO

AM IIPR PfIlD.IDf/ Senlee
5petla1lZ1nt;l lit kllc/'len & bath.
Free est Ma'k 248·36(Hjm

JACK E sms. lieenstd
Masle r plumber sante 1963
5erv.ee repa.r alleratlOns &
drallt dea~ 248 88H226

I

i
PlUIiBER IootJng f« extra

wort. ReSldenlra\lcommerttal
W~ter /)Uters 7C<¥t1l'f(

248·~66

Ctlebrltlng 56 Years
1949-2005'

- Waler Healers
- Ba.semenI

Rep.pong
• 01sp0saIs
• Faucel RepaJrs
'Sri:s
• Sump P!.Knps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PlU\lBlNG CO.
190 E. Main
NorthYllle

(248) 349-0373

longplumblng.com

7 S5

MnDCed Roolioa & Rep.11rs
PVC Rooftng & Sldlllg New
rools llCllns AI 1l'Of'K guar·
anteed. 248-486-8820HEATED STORAGE

UNITSilABLE

10 Mile and Rushton
248-756-3939

5O'J(, Off· S & J PAINTING
Int Ext. Paillrlg. waBpape r
Remcm.J 30 yrs exp Drywall
ReIl3ll'. Free Est today. Paint
lomorroa' Ins. 81»821·3585
243-887·7498. 248-338-725t

A CUT ABOVE PAINT1NG IIttt-
rlOf/e>::eOQ( custom paJr1tJnO
fr~ estJmates. lx:lIns 810-
39H.t70 or 517·861·7017

A&L
Painting

InleriofJExterior
Orywall Rt;)CIir

~

~Ipaperingn:lemoval

Relerences A~
FREE Estimates
~eFlaIeS

.~fcckr./ SBB

!'£TER YOUNG. L't/lns
pore 8am & Ganles
C<JSlom 'pkg Steel Vtny1 Wood
peleryoungcarpentry co:n
810-22$07767 73-4·323·3951

BIIJ. BAPJS,IIC,
POIe~~~ges

All Sl1es1Shapes
Uctrtsld & lnsIJrtd

888-884·SAJUlI2276)

,.

Going, Going, G~

CLASSIC COLORS Ctrtll,ed
8en)am1n Moore paIItl consu!l.
ant Bonded & rnsured Rag.
spongt. color wash fll'llShed
MJb~ (248)437-4255

EDD'S PAlIIlUlG Slace '19.
GrUl rooms. tall telllngS
AJwi'/S lop quality pawns

1f/O coat servx:e.
Patetung & wallpaper removal
734-981~201. 734·m-8730

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
5eeluno side IQbs. CaI mike

anyltmt 81 D-577-8293

J. POIlO PAlXTlXG lit Ins.
ReI Professxlnal father &
Sons 40 yrs e.p
734-5n'273G 734 462·1310

PEllfECT PAIR
LEE"S HOME IIIPl10VEMOlT CIu,'llI'IO StrYlCt • We Clean
Bsmt, krtchetl. bath rrmodet To PerlectlOO' For the best
Otets. garages, ~d~rtJOns ra!es tall(734) 216-3339
L~L'rs [810l§77.-£q~ .r. •

O*t' STOP SHOP'; tlorr.e me
Improvements • 8I'1Ilg you:
dreams 10 We (810)632-uB3

PI7 '$ S
107_

G & F 1 RU SERVICE
~ Opoons, heilltno you
gel lI1u19S ~! Trmmll1Q.
remcml stump goodlllg
folly IIISlred 248-431-61 U

WlGNT 8ROTllERS TREE
SERVICE· rree tnmmrno. trte
& Slul1lllr~ land clear·
IIlQ Fully Insured. Free
estJmales. Ruff sawn & lurn·

APEX ROOFlNlj ber (734) 663-4177
Oualrty work COC!'.pleled Il'I!h * PIIIl'S TREE SEllVICE *
pride. FaJIlit owIltd 1Jc IllS. TrtllIl1InO. relllOllal. 101 duro

- Fat hOntst1 & WQrlly Wl\l stump g~&.;~
248-4J6-llge4;Z48-855-7223 • P'-.,g Free,~.,Ful'Y
G. J. Kelly CoaslIK Roofir19 U1SUre11. (24 )676-O2Oll
Sldtrlg Gutters, AddttJons
Lit) IllS. (248)6S5-0366

tE.U SPl:CLWST flashings.
vaJIeys 30 yrs. exp Tn Coor.tj
ROOfJrlQ & $Jdlng Member
BaB l1C/lns..(810) 220-2363

POWfR CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Rtpa~s

$ldIl1g CarpentJy
Fully licensed & tnSUred

248-477-1:300

All. ROOANG licensed Frte
estJmales Reasooable prx:es

1517)54S-{)267.

CUSTOII EIleriors lTO SId·
1'lQ. lIm. roof!l1O. recxMrS &
new constr\lc:tJOIl 35 yrs elp
810-227-4917248·366-1358

G. J. Kelly Coast. lac Roollllg
Sa:llllg. Gutters. Add1ltOrlS
1Jc) lr.s. (248)6S5-0366

QUAlITY SNOWPtOWlNG
Prrva'e drIVeS. Parbng IQts

ca' 517-404~

POOl R£PAlRS Dol' Via it I
l.tlers replated lea~ delee·
tJon & CIoslng 866-269·2016

BEll RrnR EE • P!lone )o1cks
cable. ll'lC1llQ Guaranlm
MartJn. (248) 437·7566

T,le \\ork'Cera-,:'c! J!It!\
V~rt'e!OJmv W

EXPEIlT RESUlTS
• TllealmyCost'

23 VeilS Expenence
E'+'M Tile 511-404·1779

nle. Mar.'t. Graille,
Hardwood InstaD EIC.
pnc:es. (511)304-3600

TOil HART ceralllic & Sloa.
lulan. L1fetl/lle warranty
40. yrs ~ (248) 363·3726

To~ So.!/Gra,el G
CRUSHEO CONCRETE

5-12 yd loads. delNertd & l.1Jf
gate spread 517-861-7441

• - lUCK & OAGO -
Tree removal &. lrlfll'

mrno. stumJllltQ. storm dean-
u~ 1Jc & fns. 24g.926-2386

·Mnlted S11I11PGrladiDt"
Free est Ins. Lltpendablt.

Fast Strv.ee 800-621·2108

WUlTIIIATE
COIlTRACTOR SERVICE

$pec1aliMg III lIee & busIl
removal & trmllll:1O Stump
Grlfl(flllg Free EstJlns. 30
yrs exp 517-652-4770

ClIldys WlUIliPeriatl
StriPPlltO & l'ar.ltng Frte
est.. Call 517-404·1766

AffORDABlE WEODINGS
At )'OUr Slle • CIVil Of religIOUS.

(2481431·1890

KIRK's WDIDOW CLEANING
Residtntral speaa!ls1 Fully
IllSUrtd Cal (734)751'2420

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888·999- U88

• I

I.

-



----~_---------------------
SWIll PAlWOUWOR

TO won: .",,11 speoaJ eouca.
lJOII students SUrong ~
$1021/h1 MlISI hrtt WSI
cert~lC.Jlion. M:l'l~ t~~
Guard CeMlC.JbOn preferred
Please send Ielltr of rureS:
and rtSlIme 10 Personnel
OffICe. S lyon Cornmunrty
Schools. 345 S 'NaIren St.
S;outR t)'Oll. "'I '8178

TRAHSOLUTIONS, INC.
MedJC31 TranscrIptionist fT
and PT pO$l\.()n$ MlIable
UctJlttl/ beneft.-rd 00Il1ptn-
SilJOn Sollwire, dlCli~on,
eQuJl)mtn1 prO\'lded PhOne
COSl$ paid 2 yws aCllle tire
hos!lflal IranSU~llOn !~•
reQulled Apply on/lilt
www Ira IlSOIUllO/1S ntl 0 fl
Fax 847·234-3471 EOE

UNDECID ED WllAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE 1111

Pull/le atllll'ldtr 2 differ·
e:1t classes for a

Terrilic DiscolllI

Call Ib« Greel $Met
ClaSSlfie' 'ept. lor

delalls.

HM-999-1288
'Sollie ltslrlctiOllS may

'Mast.:e~ ad 10
reeeln discoalll.

¥mRlJIAJIY TECHNICIAN
Come JOlI'I 0llI' twn W1lhiI prt)-
gressive veterNry ~ II
HIQh/iInd ML The posrtlon ca.,
be lei or part !me, some Sit
CompelJlNe pay and benefilS.
P.ease Send or fix resume to
HIQI:liInd Vetennilly Hosprtal.
1255 S Wfool Rd. H1Qhland.
1.1148357248-887-3755 or lax
81G-71HI93

VOLUNTEER
RECRUITMENT

COORDINATORS
$fO·12Alr

Filrmlagtoa Hills & Culoa
Are )'Ou se~·mGlrvaled.
eulgolng. energetIC.
competltrvt & dependable?
We need yOU to contact local
business ewners & corp
uecWves te lIMte l!l!1I
partICIpatIOn in U1llISual
Utltlng. commuMy Wlde
MIllS 10 rilJSe funds for local
families. Vou will love IIIIs lOb
beciluse yOU MIl get paid to
help others 111 iI S1gnrfcanl
Wlf A. suteessful c:and"ldale
wd1 be able Ie deal wel WTth
rc)ectlon & stay posl!rvt thIS
1$ 100% phOne wert.!

Day sMt' 248-960-9767

WAlfTED. PelSOl'lle do i11110
body wor1t & 3SSlSlnce WltI1
full restOl1:.on 01 a Dodge
Chilrger CalI1111Hi02·9343

WATER WElLS & PUWl'S
ConstrudlOn and SeMCe
Persons.. Full Ilmt. benefItS.
!Jp. COt r!Q 517·S4S-CEOO

WE HAVE IlEGIONAl.
DIlIYEJlS

Who I earn over 572,000 this
year! How much WID Vou
um? Home wee~! We sm·
ply olfer more' Heartland
Express 1·SOI)..«1-4953
ll'WW heartlandtx;l(tsScom./

!
WEB COOEJI •
IIrsl " ale ss.. TIle sellor
EnlrallllUlal EJDplOJlllClI
PrOlJIIJII Ilas II opellli al
tile US EnIrallllulill
PntecUal Ageacy I. Au
ArMI. TIle 1acI=u& worts
al lIle - F'lbllc 1II0rlllaltOI
Sellices Teall 10 prnlde
web cod"ll9 aad IIlterIIlII dillil
_lellleD! actmUes IIliII
npport llIe i1pPwuce, COI-
IClI alld qnltly 01 DTAO's
titbit •. YOlI will I$$i$t lriIiI
.. etadalil lor EPA./OTAO
searell UllliI, docI .. III
IDdu sysUlI, ele. lint Un
tOIle.. lIelree or IlIIIlDllID
012 re'rs III relaltd allier!-
Clee a~ C4l11peluce II
Imn. Mill, DlL, SOL
codloa Experrme willi
grapblcs SW lid Sec. 58S
ADA lell1llrellltllts prefened.
Pay: SlU1"'. pllS beae-
fils. ElIIIll rtUlII. 10 em·
sellOm·1 0tI Of lax to m·
521-421 1 or lIlIiI 10 SEE
PrOlJIiIIII, 5361 IIeAIley Dr ,
PO Box 995. AIUI ArllOf, III
48106.
WOil EngmeerlllO MenlO
OocumentallCnlfllu1g MS
Excl, ProJect. Outlook.
(248}44&1300- 'MIk!

WIN INDUSTRY STANDARD
IT CERTIf1CAnO lIS

Setklng 15 trlll'ottS ler
Computer Tedtt1OIoo;y Trill·
ong Program whdl fe4tures
II1ltmsIIopS and lOb ptacemenl
iSSlSUnce Classeses beg,n
January 9th. 1-166-603~1

ADMlNlSTATlY'E ASST.
For NCM Churt/t MulWsk.
30 /l(s.'llt.. Flexible Resume

offceO
~org

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

MUS! be 55 t ~rs 01 age
The $tl\lOr EnwonmenUI
fmlJlO)1Ilenl Program Ns an
~ i1t 1ht US Enwoo-
menlaJ Pretectoon ~ II
Nt! Art« Requ1res I1lg/l
WlOOI oe GEO and relaled
busr1eSS exp in teeIlIIICal
erMIonmenl PrlllC1CllCY il
PC Word Processong Database
& Spm~sI'Ieet appllC.Jtoons
and exee1enl oral & ..,.«ten
communocatoon skllls req
KnowledOt 01 Graphic prt)-
9 rams a plus Provide
a~ll\I",slratr.'t s~9POrt loe
learn. Ply $9.5Mv SE~P.~or ClNi ~ <,
5361 McCauley Of. PO 801
995 AJV1 Art«. MI '8106.
lax: '73-4-m-.l281. ClNi

CfUSSdIOS$a-iorg

ADMlNlSTRATlY'E PO$ITlON
Innovall'lt ConslIll0n0 f,rm,
Setking VerSilile. OffICe
Asst. W/Som. AccoIInllllO
U;l Fill beoefots. fa.r: rtWM
10 12'8) 6S-C-QOl oe !hi to
Ll~ 0 COI'lSlIt'.lflIlAttn Pa m
1050 CorllMte {)Ifa Dr SU
"00 Wk>rll. LIt '8381

IRIGHTOIl AUTOIIOTM
SlIPf'U(R

SutinO OoaJment ColWoI
A.ssIstarC. Must be IlIgIltt prt)-
ficietIt in MlerOSO/I Word &
fleel AlltomotNe WI· a
plus' Please ru resumes Ie>

1810) 225-8888

I ',
...... • ..._.."JlrI ......

GENEJIAl OffiCE
Compuler!Olnckboot exp

hel~ 8"30-.1:30. MOIl ·fri.
WClom area. 243-~1S

IIlSURAHCE CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.

Exp or toIIege glild Cilretr
lrJck pcs4Jon WllIl benefllS.
W Dakland Cc>anty tau
243-363-5746

tMIIGS TOil CTY. Insurance
agency seeb1Q Ie Ne exp
personaJ or tommert1al CSfl.
Opportul1lly lor grCMh wan
agency and bcensr1o. Silary
based on lIP Fa.r: resume 10
81()-632~

OUTGOiNG ICUlTlTASlIIIG
RttepbClnlSl fO( WLXom prllll·
no co. Computer skills a t.
Sut. 24H69-t1B8. ext. 200

P£RIWIEIIT PART· TIllE
SECRETAilY

netded Some law ctla e~
helpfuL !'lease Send resume
by fix 10 511·546{l33O

PURCHASING
CLERK

Llajor i1ulom~ Illterior
SUppller III lhe NCM i1rtil
sccks iIl1 rdMduaJ WIII1 prOfl-
Clent computu & deritil
~ GtneraJ iC:toUlIIJ'lg expo
heW Please fax lesumes
243-4~2-6812 or Emat

pcooper@cilmatollc.com
0lYI qualified tilldldales

RECB'TlDMlSTllWlmtHG
• SECRETAIlY:

Part-lome in<1M<1ual experi-
enced in ....lCIllSOfl Wor~ iIl1d
~L AllenllOll to detal with
a gre.11 attl1ude iI mllSl foe thIS
bstillced grC'lring tomP3lT>'
Fa.r: resumes to 248-3-«-9401
or mlJI: Tern Allport PO
Box 1013 WLXom. Ml 48393.

e-mu. salesOcdorns.com

SECRETARIAL pc$ItlOll. fuD
trne lor S L)'OIlIlw efflCe. "e
prMOUS IegaJ expo necessary
Good organqa!JOnal skiIs and
MlClosoft Well~ essenll3!
Please ~ resume to liIw
OffICe 248-431-8636

TAX PREPAilER
!'of Nevi CPA. fllll1 3-5 yrs.
recent expo Fa.r: resume 10

(248) 442-9923

H<:~"'a~t<d'D<ntal C
DOOAL HYGIEX1ST

NO'Wl offICe. One M~. 3-
7pm. Fa.r: resames to

248-4n·6501

HYGIENIST 10 A.sslstanI need·
ed, Men. Wed~ TI1IJrs for iI
busy Nevi Pl3C1lC:e_Exc. per.
sonal & cbnIcaJ sUIs a must
Fax r!Sl.llTle 10 248-347·1198

RECB'TlOMlST
Soutllt)'Oll ctlU seeking indl-
wlUill WItnowIedge ~ denlal
insurance & dentech software.
Contact AntU 248-437--1119

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

En/oy the woc1t )'OIl do
Su!lpor1 sptQaI populabOn
a~ullS We W1Illrm $8 50
hour plus benelllS

134 -662-4685
73H63-5637 S Lyon

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

En/O)' )'OIIr Y/QIk. AsSISt
and su~ speCIal
pcpu'.atoon aduls We will
lrill\. $8 00 plus benelots.

24H37-7535
243-348-1290
243-960-9657

Dired car. for a SCl
II'lClMduaJ IIlIlOrne setlJOil
S«kIIlg mufllple pm lJme

emplcytes III the SOI/tIIlyon
~ru for ffiOIllI1OS, M1'IlOgS
and 'M:etends. Senl resume
10 PO 80x 546. SOI/tIIt)'Oll.

M148118 e-ll\iIiI.=U'MlRTHOPEDIC
fiCllllOlOGIST

needed. fullIme, Uon-fn. for
O!1/lopedoc cIiruc loca1ed III
AM Arbor Respon$lbo~toes
Illdude cast app/ICatoons.
IS$I$lIng physI(iiIn 111 clinIC,
wound care. suture/staple
r!ll1Ml CompetiWt Silary &
benefJls offe red lIldudlllO
«Ol'~ Send resume
Ie CommuMy OrthQpe(l1C
Surgely. S3IS £l1l«I Dr. Ste
202: Ypsllanto. '-'I 48197
A.'len UarfiI

" MEDICAl
TAA'ISCflI PTIONIST

Needed F« Busy Ontology
oIfa lOOQlg for Iran-
W¢onISI wf at leaSt 5
~rs exp. Pluse tzx

resumes ., 2'8-34H809

MEDICAl. IIlUIIG I
COOlllG TIWIlEES

Needed lor tranno program
.hIth fuMes Intelll$lllps
and JOb ~ ISSISIanCe
Program SUrts Ot«mber
21st 1.J6H03~

MEDICAL ASSIST needed for
Uolford Podialry pracbce.
Ful 111M. Ext>. preferred.
Fax resume to: 24U8S-lIIf

Oc caI2~1300

IIEOICAI. IlECEPTlOMlST fuI
t.mt. needS billIIlg lIP

5' 1-S46-7960

OCCUPATIOHAl
THERAPIST
Per Diem.

Due 10 toI'IlnJIng grCMh
1Ilere 1$ an optnlll9 for an OT
lithe Howel area. Must be iI
graduate tit an accrediltd OT

program. possess currenl
Mduoan ticeItse or

reglSlrillJOl1 as r!QUlled. CPR
ceMled One yw 01

e>+>eoence III heaJlh we
fdly or equrvalenl needed

Be iI part tit our dynamIC
team. Extellenl tompensaton.

If rou are tomrnllled 10
prOVldong supenor care, iIl1d
value spendno qualdy txne

WIth tverY palJ!Ill, we
~ you Ie contact £DE

GRw~Lms
.... &.:::. .. -.:.

2810 W Grand 1Wef. SIt 100
HaweD, loll48843

Phone 517-552~
Fax 517·552·9700

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
ASSISTAHT

fall·TIllIe aDII Pan· TIllIe
$2,500 RemllmeDl

lDcealln lor fill nllle •
Sl,OllORecrrilm.Dl

lDceatln lor Part T1III.
.loin MId-MlchlQan's best
borne Wt prO'oidel. (see
Med"ocares Home care
CJmparel A. leader II

0tth0pedI( Ilehalliitallon III
the home. We lalt greal

pnde III uliIiZirIQ !he most
aMtud tedlnoIogy
IIldIOOg ullrilsound.

NMES. ~ and TENS
Current Iocensure reQUired
One year 01 expenenc:e III

heaJIh care lacilly oe
eq~rvaIenl needed

exulent tompensalJOn
and bentfllS. We entourage

)'OIl to send )'OIIr resume
or apply III person

GRFA~Lms
a-e.-- ........::I

21110W Grand RNtr. Sle
100

Howea. 10\1 48843
Phone 517-552-8300

Fax 517'552-9100

PRN LPN's NEEDED
lhlllgstoa Coaaly .laU
Gn at lor E1frIllxome

For more n1orma.toon
c:ontacl

MdleIle Ferouson at
Phone (866sk 893-24n I

Dr submit resume to
Fax:309-272·1583

e-mail:
mferQUSO!lllholld com

EQU31 Opportunrty
Emp'oClytr

RN'S• Full· TIme'
Part TIme

Thar.lS to our wonderful
pa'<ltl'ltS.~
~ and dedICated

employees, we 11M
conllI1Ued to grow.

txWldlllO both stafl and
0llI' seMC:eS. No on tiD

reqwemenl Current
MlChlQan P.N ioense i1nd

CPR certJfoc:at>on reQU1Ied
MU'lIITlumone-yw

expenence necessary
ExceJlent compensaloon.
Send resume or i1pp1yII

person.

GREA-#lAKEs
a.............

2810 W. Grand FlNer. Ste
100

Howell. MJ 48843
Phone 517·552-8300

Fa>517,W-971)1
EOE

SOCIAL WORKER·
MSW:

Per-DIem posrtoon .MJ!able
foe a dedocalt<l SOCIiI

'IIOI'ter 1I1ht HoweD area.
[xpenenc:e III horne heallJ1
tire or hospice preferred
Excellent Compensatoon. If

you iIle cornmrtted 10
pr!Mdlng supenor Quabty
care and value spe nding

lime "fI'llI1 Mry paloenl. III'!
enCllul3~e )'OIl to contact
us Send resume or apply

Ul person £OE

GREA-:t-lAKEs
.. III..........

2810 W Grand RNtr. Ste
100

Hovo-eD. MI 48M3
Plme 517-'ss2-8300

Fax 517·552·9700
"W«glhhsc:om

COOQ·
WAlTSTAff· DISHWASHER •

wmlDERS
HIIIIIQ IIIlme~liItely for
JI.exICaIl restilulj,'ll II "(Nt
Cill Rob oe sam

(248)668·9())5

NEW RESTAUIWIT V.ViI S
~me Broiled Cl'ucten III HeM.
now tllfong aJ pc$lloons ~
bhm. 1Dam..(pm to set vp an
appcor4ment. (248) ~16

@iIJ:JW~
RESTAURANT
MANAGERS

The 'IIOI'1d s fastest grOWVlO
restiluranl c/IaUl is now h1rong
Restauranl Managers III
Dakland and llV1ngston
CoIInly We have stYe ral
oppcr1'J!llJeS Milible 1t)'OU
are h¢1y energetx: IfId /1m
a pc$ltlYt all~ude 'Irilh a tom·
lllItmenI to MlOmer semce
we ..-ant to meel roul
We oller
, Prtma.Jm Wages
• 401k Plan
• Fill Benefots
• t.\oCllhIy Bonuses
• PaId HoIidlys
MiIJ or tzx rCSUlllt 10
tC DorIdl &Jbway Group
AIln. Human Resources
6020 Fealon Ad
FIIIll \AI 46507
Fax 81G-237·3219

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMINO

Uctllent CommlSSJOClS
GrUI Tra>lllnll

TIll COURTNEY
Gal:landlLlVlI1QSfon area

12411437·2$00
DOUG COURTliEr

W Wayne (ntJ 45H222

~ERICA'
11=

HO"'ETOW~

BdI Bouscher
o,rector of career

Deve1opmer4
24~1·1660 x 300

Email
SllCCtSS~prudent.al

CTa.1brOCKre4norsCOl'I

PRESIDENTIAL
TRIVIA
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JOlI1 lIS to leam about
the dla!lenoooo po$SIbd ..
lies ava liable te )'OIl WIth

our exot,ng c:omP3fTI

Prudentl3l Cranbrock
Realtors

Famunglon Hills & West
BloOmf oeld locatIOnS

For lurther inlocmabOn &
reserva:oons please

contact

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 l\IlIl's
Mband

5~oxi-
mately

9MMfzea
sentence

14 Postal abOt
17 TemlS pro

Nastase
lB 511-
20 liun"¢ack's

home
21 Geometric

figure
22 Presidenl

who was a
male model

24 EJecfricaI
menaor

25 ShoItly
26 European

eapiIaI
27 Part 01

Indonesia
29 Flal hat
30 Irs good in

31=le
34 "Picnic'

37~
Jones hd

39 Presidenlwhose first

~ge45z:r
48Ou1-imb
47 Debut

recording
48 Shalte-

(Mry)
50TrunIc

3 4

AUDIOLOGIST needed part
lune in HoweR phy$lC13 ns
offICe Hwing aide duler
;:dwed ASRIENG up a l
pili$. Ext. pay & hours. 248-
889-1600 ~ ----J

C.lI.A.it.P.N. WAlIT£D ler
NO'll ditnl SCl exp deslntile.
Prrvate lure. fleXIble shdts.
part or Milne. pillS beneflls.
$13.5H IS ro1lr dependulg
on lIP Send resume to PO
801465, NortIMlIe.UI '8167.

CNA • fUU· TIllE
Day & MoclnlOhl Shl!l. Ap,*,
at : west HIClory Haven. 3310
W Commerce Rd~ W10rd

Get Pal~
WIllI Yoa Are WOI1Ill

Earll $1oo.llI»t
tri1II pIma sys1e1ll
•The Best Tr3l1'1lng
-UnhtMed Inccme

FII'ld out mere i1t co..r
career StmlNr

Thurs Ncvembe r 20 at
6pm

CaD 10 RSVP

miil·_····• ~' 1QfIIllIEJT~

- ~~Z!.

IIISIDE SALES
Rapadly IlrOWlng Med,uJ
Supply Co IS Iooklllg for a
motmted se~-$1arter 10 f,D an
IrtSlde Silts POSIlIOn Elp
preferred Full Ime WIth a
WOOd benefJts paebge f:rx or
madr~to;· •• .,..

Human Resources
PO 801217

Waned l..lk!. MJ 48390
Fax: (248)36ll-9375

J

CHANGEYOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER,

Call .. ,
MaryHlcole

(248) 437·3800

8_
TEUMARlETtR lor Bnghlon
Siles ctfce Part'lIme, saJes
e>.p a '. but noI necessary
Fax resume 10 811)-227-7725
or tiI81G-227-8321.

nouMAXAS Real &tale a
tomnVres>6e/llJaJ ml esUlt
co Ioolang lor lulVpart llIIlt
rea~()(s. HlQh commissions.
no olflCe lees Member 01
MLS Robert Tzoumakas. NO'Wl
(248)32t·3519

EXPlRIENCEO C1EAIIERS
lmed opetIlngS. 3 1'IighlsM.
N'1v'l Area. (810J 1'94-5283

POSlTIOII AVAltAllf
For experoenced ttIItler or Ct~
theter. Ie wort III SIlIiII retil~
yarn Sllo\l Some eves. and
Sit will be necessary (810)
m5579 ask for lillda.

SECRETAilIAl
Know1edge 01 computers
Send rCSlJtrt 10 Tn County
Recovenes. 5910 Wtlrtmore
U. Rd. Bt'illrtcn. M I 48816

22

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansion!
Doubling
in Size!

• Looking (or eomeoce
.. bG looet wt>rking
with DeW pecpIe &:
DeW 6itu3.l.ioN.

+ 1.cokiDg for ~
with good probItIIl
~Ikills.

+ Looking (or "Sky is
the Limit" mteta!JlY.

C411 Mt Tod4y!

Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065
A........ ~

/. SELL THE "\
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl

we're lootiog lor selJ-
(reeled indMdaals 1IIlo
1M IIIIilIIa!d eamilO
~ 'IiII an ildG'y
leader. hOng mililbIe,
IIuRIIe IIcxn.

NOI1b'II1J~ovt Am
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
\ REAl-.~!~~PNE ~

Hcl~ Wac.led· ~
Do~.<sloc ~

RDERlY CARE
SeekJng expenel'lCed female.

3 dJt We-iI1. NrxttMDe
George 248-625-6396

74

HOLY FAMilY tUTKERAH
CHURCH

Is see10ng iI m\lSlCl3l1 to lead
Sunday 'MJfSIJp m\ISIC. nus
IS iI paid l)OSI'.xln Contact
248-767·5137 IOf detaIls

80

85

90

SALES PERSON for roofno
co 30% commiSSIon
(248)379-1363

SALES REPS
cemmlSSlOl\ bilsed reps tranI·
ed for upscale P\lbbcaltOn
Please conlaC1On~ 0 TlCkel
Ma~ (2'8) 769-7121

SAl£SPERSOll
CUSTOM HOMES

NOYI bilsed cuslem horn.e
budder SCCklng exp (5 yr
mll'llmJm J SiIeS Preless>onal
for new hornt SJIes FltqvJrt
tfoghly molJYlled person ll1lh
creatl'lt ma riCtlng a b<kl)'
Elcen,nt compenSilJOn &
Benef~ Pad<age: Please send
resumes 10 Sol 1249 tie The
lJVIlgston County Oiily Press
& Argus, 323 E Grand fINer.
Howel, "'I 48843

Ch;rdwt/8aor ~
S;lll~~ Serolc<s ""'"

sa

LOmG 1I0THER 01 1 year
old wants to care for 1 infant.
III the Highland iIlea.. Former
Qreschool leacher Uc. ref
Call Melissa. (2'8)889-4317.

lOmG NURtuRING envi'oo-
men! fOf )'tIUr child Ie pIiI'f &
grew. SiIemlSouth Lyon iIlea.
$3 per hour (248}4~139

SAlEMnlORTHYILlE,lS.LYON
CI1ild t3l'eroil. Mt iIgeS. Ant
ho\Irs. IMn-fn Reasona~le
Illes Meals & snacks prOVId-
ed Ast a.bixrt befOfe & after
SChool tire (248}43T'562ll.

1t7

126

134

138

ENERGETIC, CARlIlG NANNY
Needed fer Ill)' Brigh:en
home. 2 children 3 112 & 6
yrs 121~ ~ 3 days per .. 11.
& Sit 9-Spm. Non·smcie~
preYlOUS exp a must $121per~" va employment. hours
lIeLble, gre4t fer sludenllri\!
Jtl pos$lb!e 734-748-4380

NANNYMOUSU£EPER
Mer school. 3 or 4 day$.11111I.
2 ~_~-1Z & 14 ~ s~.er
Own w Waned l..lke':"/OVI
3 13-682·8863

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

. pUzzLE
Eldery Care' A
Assisla~.ce W

A.JI8mOUS, enlhuslaslOC eld-
erly tally Ioolong fer helper3
ilJys.'tt<. 2 h!siilJy (248)685-
2217 or 248·379-7303
MJl!ord area

~ I~~~I-~8 E A S T slwlAITIHIE ~~J- C ~~
ACHIER CIAIRIEIEIN ~J~ L~~
W H A roo F 1JRIMIEIRIS A P PEA S E

-~~8.INON URN.RANTS
mJ U 0 E 0 ElclR E E. V r ,.

A L AU O. L0 RIRIE. r A r N T
I S A nil. L W .G I VET HIE I R
U r NIE 0 TAN S A RID 000.,"ooo,.ooze,W, "

U ANN A • V E X ~ F R ~IC A S
SKOKIE.WIVES ELEC.

SPINET CHAIN SNEAK
HURTS.SH.SAJAK SAM
ORO •• FAUN IAGO YUCCA

0."".' "N","'~II> 0 R E N_Elvll AN S ~ ArE
8 R I AN E l OIEls rllt Ell. H

C ROil. T. EYE KIE E N.~~ U

N," , • , ~IH'O'."IA'." , , " "
A V E. EAR AlvlllAlrlE. S E R t::: N E
TOU.OOE RlolSICIOIEIIIIROAOS

0l1~7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

Absc:cl€ly Free . CNHD Ugbl Horseleeper
lau1dry. cook. shop. 4
days.'A-t. 2·3 hrS/day fer
Senoor Crtz (248) 684·5262 W1NEMAXlIIG PASSIO 111

C~'Slomers Il\iIke lhell own
'MI'lt 10)'0111$lore Established
!Klslness & customer base
$95.000 CaD (511)552·7207

4)6000-6780
ANJlOUIICEMEIITS

SHIPSII£WAIlA 0 II THE
ROAD

Scanng Eagle CaSll1e, loll
Pleasant MI Saturday
November 12 from 9am~
&Jnday. November 13 Iren
1Ctam-5pm. IIlve )'OUr plC1ure
Uktn lI1lII tile Itve re<ndeer
&Jnday noon to 4pm $3 00
Ad.1ls. cIldd1en 12 and under
Free Mere lIlfo Can
269-979·8888
www Sh ~she"I'1JOnTheRoa
dcom

NOW HIRIIlG FOR 2005
Peslil POS,IIO/lS $18 50 •
$59 00 +"" FuD benel,ls/Pilld
Train,", & VatillOns No
expenence necessary 1·8OG-
58-4·1115 Publ.c:
Ar/lOUncemenl Refl 6869

PlACE YOUR STATtWlDE AD
SAlES PERSOli Promoiocnal HERE I $299 ~ a 25-lIOI'd
& fundral$lng CommlSSJO/1 dassdled ad olfenng ervtr I 6
bilse~ Unl.m,ted poten:~I, molloon ClfCUtlloonand 4 2 rnj.
EJpJmClrvated 734'~ 1113 !:o'l r~t P't_'S your ad ..,.

be placed on M dUgan Press
AssooatlO/1 s webSIte Conuct
Ih'S nell'SPlper lor deUIis

[dwcatlocJI;.slr~ctien G
TEACHER ASST.

No.., Qresthool Exp Gre.11
SChool very sweet clIIldren.
Please can (248) 471·2333

TEll THAT SPECIAL
SOIlEONE HOW YOU mt

WITH IIUSICI
tweelylunes com

1000 EJMl.DPfS • S5OOO.
ReceM $5 lor every envelo~
stulled YIIlh our sales malen·
ill Gualinleed' Free lIlforma·
tl()l\. 24 hour record1l1Q

t ·8OG-423·2089

AU CASH CAlIOY ROUTE.
Do you e~m up 10 $8lXI'day?
Your own IocaJ ca:ldy rw.t
Includes 30 m.1chmcs and
Cano1t AI for $9.995

CilN 1·800-814-6472

R£AllERS:
SINCE m.1rty i1ds 3re
Irom outs,de ttlt local
area. p4ease Itnovr willi
yOU are buying before
sendtOfl~

Gretn Sheet
Classified Dept

POlISH FOLK DANCING
Wltliczb Dance Ensemble
Now Enrollong Ages 3 lhru 18
yurs cr age Coo3lCt Knstl

134-455-3504

SHlPSHEWAIlA 011 TIlE ROAD
Oella Plex. Grand Rapids. 1,11
Silllfilily. NMrr.w 19 Irom
9am~ Sunday. NMmber
20 from 10iI.'t1.5pin. HiIve )'OI.r
poclure liken WTth live rClndeer
SuniliIy noon Ie> 4pm S3 00
AduIl1. clIIldren 12 arid under
Free & Frce Parbno More
UIfo 269-979·8888
"IIWW S/Iops1ltwil\iOO TheROiId
com

~
Read then
Recycle.

~JcfIC' ~'<s . C
BILL BlAINE AUCTION

sallrda}'. Nm.r 12. 1100 All
151lalSllD R' .lIowtn, 11141143

lNectoons. E Grand R.W (Bus 1-96) 10 lalsOn Rd . nIXth
1 3 mdeS oe M5910 LalsOn Rd !hen SO\M 1 314 m~es Off

road ~r\Jng

1952 Ford aN. 3 PI 6' rur blade. 3 PI S· brusJ\ hog 3 Pt. 1
bcltom plow. Crallsll\iln DLT iIUlOIl\iIlIC 25/lp 46' IaWlltractor.
UTO 2 111 One 51lp ~re y3rd V3C1'pcwtr ~r. Bmy
30 ~'Il'l1 broom, Yard Milcl11nes 315 hp Sldcwllt
tllmmer/edgcr Art~n touch (ntee). BrO)'fllB WIIlObiI(t
rKfone1. BroIher electrOlllC pOrtatile smng 1NChne. 2 Maple
dinelI. tiIbIe selS. floor & table lamps, Ptle chest on chest.
Bootcases. C<icntr trl!Ct.·wet shell. 3 P«e enlert.mmeot
center.tillle likes clest & C1liIIl'set MI5C. d<shes & toelw2re.
M«. deto items Strudo lriIsh tompactoe truIC.k 11950 s).
$pilet au IUllP organ. Brass noor lamp. Birret thurn,
Hocst dmrlI plow Hand com s1le3e1 ~ PNid IlWn
CiI1l FISh pcIes, 1iIdle bel, mMCNl Qal. ~l$C palll'Cr lools.
Yard tools, Goll ~bs, B& 0 9' power mbr saw. WortbencII
1IMse. SeiIllI«O.OOO bIu salamander, Gliiss top ~llO tiIbIe,
Gympac 2000 'lI3I mt d we1QIt S)'SIem, TKO WQItoul Gyn
set. Ktrosene space I1Ute~ Olhet' terns 10 runberous 10 1st.
TtmlS ~ the saJe are cash. chedI. oe credo! cardS Allems
sold as is The seier nor the auetJoneer 'lrill be ~ lor
peI$ONl i'ljury 1ltIIle attend"ong the Sile or dens i1fter sold

llel w.Jfe AIctiolIee,

IOO-nH0t2 Ilaasltt. Mi
IIlIlftilealdlolleer COllI '-------------- ....

B~nJ.:IOlllrch,lI. Mm;ng

AUCTION
Saturda)', No\ember 12 @ 10:00 am

liS·2,\ 1<>."1-59. elll '6? W~ 4 mIles 10 Argenline
Rd. w.Jlh I mlk 10 c~ Dr. ~"CSt 10

S660 l'awy Drh"f, lIowtll
h..,. <,>mpk/C' details &: pOO(os Vlsil

'AWl' rwblalXtiom rom
JI) 790 tr.lI.lllf ~i'ko<kr. farm equipmenl: 'uy n.'ce
fumllure· 1'OO'l1) chc1ty irx:1 ex«vlive desk. ",'OIt

\131100.",xLla.Vrnar ubk. sora uble. budet bench,
"-x>kn<t. enletWnment mller: bbIe /( chain;

OIh3ll'tll \'('()l uble: Iou of rollMINn /( 1lousdJoId
lIe=: JD 1)( IllS b\\n tractor; Trx \"lIC'; leaf bkno-er,

PJ'(f I1fKh: ~~ren: small
quanl'l) of 113);dog mlM'pemJprxtice jumps;

fml ~<"Il:,uclets &: mlll:b 1IlOft!

Terms: Complete p3)menl ~lK1iooday.
CrC\lll c3l'd<X'~1l checks. An ilems sold Mas is."

Other tmM apply.

~

T1mNarhi
Aucllonrcr (810) 266-6474

&: Associates Byron, MI

READlRS:
SINCE many i1ds are
frem OIItSlde the 001
area. please know 'lIhat
)'OIl arc Iivytng before
sendno r.lOI'ley
Gretn Shett crass.foeds

S8S 999-1288

TUl£O OF tMIIG PAYCHECI:
TD PAYCH£Cl Concerned
about lodily s econorrrt7l'1Nt
3t«11 )'OIW Murt flllill1ceS?
fll1d out how a Mom 01 5
earns $IOK1rno wor'ong Irom
home Cailodily

313-4384192 code K3

Empire Financial Group
Is here 10 help you gel out 01 (Sebt without
claiming bankruplcy, even If )'OlJ have bad
crElO1 0( no C1'ElO1. AWl Now 800-963-4839.
No upfront Fees and We offer personal loans.
home, business, deb! consoIidabon and more.

... ........ • ~ ~ ......... _ ~ 4 ~ ...... _ ........ ., _ ..... • .... '\ ..... ,... _..... r"

fREE linENS Te a gOOd
home. TaOboes. ltler Trarled
(248) 437-7367ATIENTION: PET LOVEIlS.

Grcea Sllect Classifttds .is·
cellages a's .'fcb offer
pets for tree. We unm fill
cbarge a IIOGl1DaI price lor
roar pets. IIrflered 'Of lree
lIle ads lIlay 11m re$pOllSe
lrDl1l In'"ilInls .bo lIlIa~t
1St yOIl aallllal l~r
resurell, kted"llllI or Ollier
purposes Please M SIre I~
screel respoad.ats wclr1·
ty. Yoar pet lrilllllIDt YOI!

838999-mS

FREE mmcs (3). 1 black
short hall' 1IliIle. (2) ICIl\iIles.
Qray~ewn. (810)333-2070

fREE SEASONEO horse
M-'"'::re.. W:! 1oa:1. Wlille I.iIle
Area. caI24&-887·2814

GERIlAN short hiIlI'iUb llIIX.
10m. male, has shots &
wormed IS17) 546-0332

KITTENS 3 mo old
fooMeMIle area. (9S9) 634·
8011 after 7pm

BUNNIES 10 QOOd horr~s
(248) 344 9387

BUNNY 2 yr old Male. 10 K1TT£lIS (4) 4 mo. 3 boys. 1
Qor1 10 good homes (517)

good t>ome, ~, s~Wbes POd 521-.1862734-658-8920 _

MIRROR
3"x4

(73-41 44~57l&
CARPET RemnaMs. P!'Jsh &
Berber. 8elQt s

(7341 U9-S739

TO GOOO HOME GUJIte PIgs
H.lmsler & Gerbl (248) 61$-
3932

CRIB MATTRESSwlbeddong
Stroner (2). Pack n Play WIth-
eut mallress (248) 445-8526

DRESSERS 1 w m.rrer & lWlN BED :OXSPRINGS (2)
sn,~ij CO"Ch Si'e'll (248) GrW shape CaD 248-806-
m·W5 9971

AucItOll..5a'es. C

,
<

mailto:pcooper@cilmatollc.com
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All~ae oa rlllltoll dm.
clr~ 191 & al'lllol. MJssIOCl

style, po$$l\le eartr Slltlley
Milclllag 1II1glllal desk thalr

Eleenelll COIICllbol

S6000 Tel 81lH27 9S-l4

Aallqn oat Irlple cine
tlIlaa S2OOO. I.t9 oak caned
slde~oard .'mlrror $1300
mas! see a 1~220·37as

Anllqles BoaI~1' Paw 601s
poslcar~s d'5!les ~I'--e
bOlllc!s Shel!-ey bOne c'1 na
1~C10rybad~es 248 620355

OUlNING TA8lE 6 (/lJIIS b.'
let cr~frt C.rca ea'!y 1930s
SSOObeSI 81C). mow.

COMMERCE: MOVII;G OUT
Of STATESAlE 3692 W~!JQl
(N ol Oakley Par\. W off S
Commerce) Thurs ·Sal Hcv
lC).12 9a"'·5pM 2 lOll lOP
desks couches l,ld'e' set
d""'9 roo'TI ChailS N!'O set
m'St 1l000sehO'd L~W11& ca'·
den e~~'p Work '.'ales
sno"~'o/\er leal laeJ."1
hC"oIlJ. oe-.era'or

HIGHtAHD Ann S'O~P€'s
onsJde 4 fa.., 'y sa e A.O!.~"
~.allm:s "'.lnlles tle ...elled &
s!.al".ed IW1C;;1,'S hcl"'e deecr
f"f"t~re Q''ts to reo '1 Tocls
fs"no; h",o',rQ 10)'S (,·,c.I/
assorte:! clol,es <I. treasures
VISa Me elc No' 11·12 9
5;lM 50il Hll\e'f lk R~ N
el ~'59 E of '" ·~rj Rd

MILfORD. NOV. 10 11 12
HOOSIER CABINET Sri a I Cat 29\12 0d Plar.k Rd 2
orl~e om co'C' " 5250 M' es r;;,,~ o' Pon:iJ;; Tra"
,5171521 4552 LOiS Of GOOD STUFF'

8'18' n roo, 01111.
It'Il'. Ul>q," Ot
llnure. (II'•• ~
& ree nlUclnl, , .
248·684·2002

lteateC fll ....tIt "NIlfort' H,.11

WICKER SET 19 PlECEI
S3OO':oes' 11 Pete cor'e.,
pe'ary D.-,s~ D,- o~ ssm
8 ~I"ce 193J s O~. 0 mQ
$<' SS:J 12~3' 7350510

AlJd,o~ Sales e
ASSOLUiE AUCTION
la,elron! SUtJC"IL$JOn 0.0 wanS
Bar ul.e O~ I"'::) Kl:'l9Sl0n.
HI Sal.'day ~ov 19 1200
"00' h.rreA Ax!'on
Col"l;ary 1 SCOWU'l,OW 0'
IW".' Ir~., cc'" TNtiC #62

AUCTION: Real Estate
3 B'l 2 SA hollSt....... ".2005., z:oa PI!

51169 1II,,,,,g Ittct Orin
So-.r-> lrO" ... of P:r.ac hi.o~S cf9 M'.

1969 floo Ford PiU (nICe)
,~ A!~'" boal

6~;l roolor & tra er
5 ~;; rolN ner

.......... ctloIl1D-ttJ~
ht)y UIDI 51H1H3ol9

AUCTION 11112· HOWHl
TraClor, pOOl!.a~le cnerry f.r-
r,IL'e Ia •• , t'lctor sa~.es

~:A''',narh,aJcl'ons com

BLoaMAUO HILLS HUGE
RUM..... GE SAlE

Cross of Chnsl L~tr~r.n
Church 1100 lone "':"Ie R~
S'corrheld Hills rnday
hovemtler 11. 9-4 & Ba~ sa'e
o~ Sa:.rday. NOl'enber 12 9·
12 i'r'{J(", 2.o-i>l~5SS6

BRIGHTON 1WP HousehOld
COII".h Ic<ieseal old ~w r.g
'l" ~ct; r.e beo kcases DoCl..s
too S d&St.es. dog ~ &
MIse Nov 11-12.96 10418
Cmr.ce:Or. O'd 23 <I. Tafter R.:l

NORTHVIllE· ~'JlTl fA.V LY
GA~AGE SAlE Sa!J'daj 9-.1
SterNa'el S.~ 6oBftl.
J8277 ~'anorr.ooj Dr
~or.~.l'e Clotnes Ch"C'e-s
Toys ~cuse'c'd I:e,.,s
A.o' ~~es Boc's Co,'eel ~ es

NEW HUDSON
Dayca'e clOSln~ Nov 12"
8a'TI·5p.., 57059 Borne
Terre ~ f.l,~ord Rd cash
cnly hla,t elu,p a~s <I.
cra~s 1"$IC"eol.ots·de tel'S &
I'" se Ra,n 0' S'I~

rmt,boIIltoolifuOlJ

Househo'd GOOds G HOUS!h<Jld ~oods CD Househ<J!j Goods G
10% Discount

HRENEW&
SAVEH
Special

Renew )eJr aj a~d
reeew ~ 10', d S(C'.nl
0'1 t"<! cost 01 lOLl aj

Call
888·999·1288

today!
• So-~ res:~I...t ')"S

~11~~)l,

'Ad mlISItt "rrtltly
"'1111'

'Cr."n SIlttl CUSSltrtd
L/ltrJ~

'11m IU 1MsptClIllD
rtetllt dlStf)tJlII

STAHlEY B£OROOM SET
Dresser. Armo,'e 2 n';ht
sUnds. and ~ lar;;e m,:ror
"'mor ca, be .ltac~ej to
d'!'SStr Will considtr i'l re.,
sona~le offers (248) 762-' 077

fURNITURE
6 D,n,no Room T~~le W1i
ChallS 5300 65 Ki!c/len
Ta~!e W 6 Ctll rs. 5200
Sofa S300 TYM Bed 5175
Reel ne' 5'50 Propa'lt
BarbeeLe r/1arl<, S75 f.lale
Ol'ers call 1248, 437-5131

UNOEC1DEO WHAT
ClASS YOUR ,1.0
SHOULD BE IN?

Pl.11/le .d under 2 d fler-
e",1 classes tcr a

Temll' DlscClClol

call1lle Greell Shtel
Cl:u,f'ed depf lor

delails,

NORTHVILLE· 41400 7 M'Ie
Houseooid. furMure. leather
couc/"~s TV. outdoor ham·
mock. baDy & much mo'e
Th~,s -fa 95. Sal. 9-3

SOUTH lYON 11-12 & 11-13
104 13794 Edenderry
Grfl;noc' H,ns 3L~,~rooms
pool ta~le 3 ertert.JIn.'l1ert
~n:ers d,nrno; room. rtlnger·
a'ol l'3S<ier'dryer GJ~ d.~
loo,s loys ele 248722-7158

Househ<Jld Goods _ G
10% Discount

HRENEW&
SAVE"
Special

Rene« your ad and
receIVe a 1o-t. dlSCOUrl
0:1 l~e cost of)'Ollr a~

Call
888·999·1288

today!
.. Sone rest'"dlOC"S

maya."!t1
•A4ml/$/ te ",rrefltly",rum,

'erttl $JIttl CllSSlfitd
l.1IItrS~

'IIm 1st IlJIspedl1lD
rtctlrr dlSt9,nl.

HOUSE Of fur-,Iu'e roe" 5
rOOl"lS e1e~an! Cost $8 000
sell S2500 5l7·2\}.l 0600

liYln9 'diliog loom hgM
wood:1lelg. so/abed. rech,,"
er. collee',od Ubln.
she Ins. malcblog
lable/chlrs • call Amy
$800beslTel 243921·J09.l

1,8&4-99'.I-126a
• Some restrictions m.lY

apply
• Mast me alloo ad 10

ret.foI. diUOIDf
BAR STOOLS 141 LIKE N£W
PAlO sua SEll ALL STaO
.1 ~22fl-37as W

IW:E YOUR AD
STAHO OUTI

For an add tl()n,ll SS you
ca1 a~d tre ac~nt of t·.e
morth
Call Greea Sheef
Cl'Ulfitds 104ay

8&4-99'.I·12Uo
~ rest'lC1JOns may .~

WAHTED GlIage or barn
s~ce for old car can ~y
S500iyr Ca~ 2~8-735-OO10

Pools, 5pis. Hot Ms •

Hol Tlb New. sealS 6 kJ...noer
sloll '" crate Rela' SS950, sat,
IIflce S2950 734 732-9338

B.lrgajn~ e
*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE,

C!teek out OUt website,
.... bolllllfonhle COllI

*********

---- ----_~

NEW CHEST fREEZER
575 '-4ed urn dO\} house S20
18-136" ~t cage 525 248·
486-'297

PIONEER POLE BLOGS.
30 140 l'O. $8190 '2110
All MeW Slrde~ 36' Er.tra"Cl!
12 Colors, 2)6 Trusses
'-4~lenal and laber. free
Quotes. #1 Company In
'-4d1iQan 1-800-292-0679

OAK ENTERTAlN certel. 525
Glass lop coffee Ia~ie. S25
....'Me micrON .. e slind S25
Pln~ lln,e Tl"<es bed S25
(248)437·2157

X·MAS TREE S'l. pre-ht. 3
p,eces 3 yrs old 575
(2~81 486-1972

NORDIC TRACK NOI used
M.eh $150 call 248'866-
391)4

Natural Granite
Countertops

BN:JIto.J ~ tQll6.
(;taMe 2!rl'2" l &4' "'ill 1·112'
I\JI b<.JInose ~ $4' 0 eacI\
36"x7C' I$IW ~ _ t.A-

nose ~ $510 eacI\. IoI.Jror
colen We take V.so.uc

(248) 486·5444

Commercial!
Ind~striaf Machinery G
for Sale

fACE BRICK Ne'lll mIXed
blend Aj)prOllmate!y 5200
SSOO'besl etg 480-620-2868

HUSKY METAL ROOANG
sland~ seam snap-Ioc con'
cealed faslellers. 14 uttra-«lOl
colors 26 oauoe steel. added
st~1 214 s. lllSu!allOn for over
s'1lllQles nt'lll. rnoduiars
mobiles II1SU'ed. warranted

800-360-2379

HER ..... N MILLER AERON
Chairs f.'~ leaded Like roeN
Ssoo. each 248 921-6779

PillA EQUIPMENT Food
Preperal,on Table 72'
RefllQeraled True De~ case
D~hPro CommerCIal Plm
P'ess ""crosale. PoIlll1lf sale
computellzed cash re~rs:er sel
liP lor Pil13 s Contad Den:1lS
or Aaron CJrr~ 517-5.:&-9000

Eleclronics!Aud o! i!ft\
Video W

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2.795.00 Convert your
LOGS TO VA.lUABt.E lUI,IBER
W'our Norwood Pcrta~le
ba."ld sawmoll Log sludders
also MJIa~1e
'WWW rlOIYo'llOdIIldU'StliesCO'1
Free ,nJorrnatJOll

1·800-578-1363 ext 300N

fORD aN w/s~perlOr fronl
loader "ICe cond 53200 LIII-
coln ACiDC welder. nt\l never
used $225 (734) 878-3853

farm Produ<e- ~
flOAers, Plants W

fRESH TURKEYS for lhe
HO:oda'/S Free rar1ge Ca' to
Older loday , S'(}-632-5737

Hay, Grein. seed fI
fiRST, SEC~ND & TIlIRO
CUTTING AlfAlfA HAY &
STRAW AHO BIG ROUND
BALES call Roc1Y Rlllge

Farm. 5f1~·3335

BEST FIREWOOD
$75 dehnred.
(24&143704335

MIUORD HIGH scIlooI Slu-
dent seUIl\Q seasooed tact-
cords , oxS 14. S70 deliv-
ered & slacke~ 2~8-£S5-3661

~
~

LOG SPlITTER· 10 TON
5 h P engll1e elc cond S300
(81CI227'~231 a'tel 6pm.

Miscellaneous for ~
Sa:e W

AMERICAN GIRL DOUS B<tty
BaDy CoIlectJon. Colis. ekJthlng
& a ccessolles 248-30S-S23S

BUBBLE HOCKEY • Super
cheo: $1000 8'G-499-2{)14

FORD IN TriC10r 1I!il!actl-
mer:ls. rear bIa6t. plow driQ
ILll bed moNer. also 2 diSks
sets. ~ed chaltlS, (/lJoil
bInders. come·aIOl\OS. pul·
1eyS. car iIld hOU~ J3cks
arbOl press. porUble WItlCll S,
plpe lhrt~d,ng dyes. steel
ca~le. 3 gr~1f1 scates. uprlQht
band sa.. (810) 266-4963

fREE 4,ROOli OIRECTY WI
INSTALLATION! free OVR'
free avo Player' 3 monthS
free HBO , (;r,erna.tl ktess
225. CllaMels 101:1'. DlgoUT
CoIldrtrons ApMI can Now
I-S00·.cT4-4959

JUKE80XES
from 1960 s·1980 s All
ReslOied CoIorlul & 1lasl'Wlg
lights All ~ke new. 5700-
5 t 000. WIll COllSIder senous
oilers cau 1734j878-C178 ,
NEW Y1CTORIAH Wedding
dress. StZe 10. I'IOfY $500 A
kids Me trader. $50 Man s
Cll,zens watch w/calendar
$100 (248) 348-7363

POOL TABlE ODlausen. S
1!.aliJn slale. maple. per1ect
cond.tton Purchased lor
S4 000 saclJfJCe $1500

(248) 446-0073

Pool Table New III bill, 8 .,.,'
S300 oC(tSSOt)' kit Sell S975.
734·732-9338

TIWlSfER SWITCH lor
emergeoncy oenerator hoo~'
up, 12 CIlCUI1s 5750

517-404-900 I

WORKSHOP TOOLS
ASSORTED TOOlS fOR

WOOOWORIONG,
Saws. drills rOlrters. sa.'lde IS
Ie'..els.and more 52 10 S' 00
AppolIllment on.'J

248-348-4305

BfO . &~~d hew super pJ.
10A'10p rr..al:ress set 111 plas-
t'l: r. t~ l''Jrrao:y MJSt se~l
can delr;-er 248866-5100

BfDROOIl fURNITURE
2 O~'€en Slle Beds. 2 dressers
& 2 R<clr'ltrs Muslla~e AlP t

5200 (5' 7) 5.:&-:526
BERBER CARPET 80 ya';ls
bel<)€ ,r~\"l) Cosl SI,2oo.
se~ S300beSl 5l7·719-o.l51

COMPUTER OESK 3 pltce.
klve seal II' bed. olle nt.al rug
each S150 Gllder·Rocker $SO
(}.ee,- blat~-":lI1 ·bed. lIon
<I. glass end Iable S50 each
S:·clter. S40 ~48-396-4745
DRESSER & 2 rJQ~tsIa"lds.
S150 26,n TV color.
.,.,'sla"ld 5'50 hear new sm·
ole electriC bed w'V1brator
PrOPJne healer, 2 i)urners.
1JSt~ 1.0.. 550 All e. c wnd
(248168-1.8527

\" ..:it

SOfA. COffEE & End table
l,ght,n color B'9 Bra"ld r.e"
S500 call 248 866-391)4

b'etIl S!'~.tClass f ecswm mlZS8t:lday'
'SoMe '0$1"<''''''$Nt OM

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE,

Check out our websile,
... bomelowolrfe COIIl

*********

"t\v,
,n/~tt;, CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

H,\" ,
'H/~tt;,

Maple 'free .Montessori_~~
~~~-.

'1hi' child '$ roch a ~,,'Id a
r,~"m(f'" """,kind-

Dr \.1lZnll1\Icft~1o(If1
\Jontnll,()f1.[).n(." ....'lIZL..l-l<

..-<\Cade~'1
Morning (.: Aflernoon ~fontcssori • !'rim.If)· (.: Ktndergal1cn Classc!;

:"e" This Falll5t - 3rd GradC!; • [-"ended Hours 6.30am-6.00pm
810·225·8321

2944 Old US 23 S. Brighlon (lla Old l'S 2lJU'l 'onkol Ihit.... ~,l)

\Ir ....!>r' ~Jl~C A"'(fI,"" ~lcruc>",n 5<" ,(I)
WW\, map1clrccmontcssori.com

~
~ Brookie_'sChild Care
\

32 Years oiexperience and-Iofs of hugs

IIiJ .Ucensed ChIJd Cor. Professional 46102 Sunset St.
~ • CPR & Filst Aid CerMed Northville, MI 48167
W!J .Fenced Yard

~\

" • 8(~kfast, lunch & Snocks
\' .
1- • Nl1wborns W~/come

(248) 349-9495
BRRoyl~coOlcaSl.nel

NO'" ()PE~
MAYBURY CHILDCARE CENTER

rnrollill,2' Infanl- Ihrtlu)!h 6.~r.lr.
Ofr"rill): I'n--rhlltll & !'n'·1\ "ru~""I1-

0"('11 (,::tflam '" tdJl11'1lI

248-675-4000

snTE-OF-TIII:-.\ Hr
:.,.' CO,\IPUn:H Homl

I\I)OOH c;UI • I.IBH.\Hr

...
"1 •• 1

LJl1artha's Playhouse ~
V Home Daycare ~ riCf;l

Before & After Care for School Age Children
Infgntaodckr Boom PrcSc,bcxjI Boom

Ages: Newborn • 2-U2 years Ages: 2-112 - 5 yeat'$
•CPIlTrond· -St,,'e LxcnsccI· •01ild Ocwlcpmcnf Degree·

_ . Call,Martha: (248) 889-4042 ".
Located: Hartland' M-59 • Ti sico Lake Road

I'-or mort" inrormation, Please call Stacie: 517-548-7;17 ....or Fax 2....S-4;J7 -9 ....60
emnil: shorg@gallncH.com .-

AMtH~CAf·f TO cor~Mrt~ TO TU£ SfRVICE OF
• I

YOU~ NEIGHBORS ANU ¥(UJR NAnUN. BY
D01NG 1MIS, \"f. SUSTf\IN ~\Nn [K1,[N~11TH~

,,

SrSI IfLq·.~ HAS EMf.i~~GE[l It{ A~'f.RJe~:~
* * EVERYONE CAN DO SOMETHING, * *

1.·... >l..... ":I!'JIII~I ... , lo.' J .. ~'".'~ .. .& \WlIlll III!JIiOlIWaa( ... .,,,W\\, '!R...... !n"·I ......... \II ...

Answer the PresidC'nl'!>Call to Service. When you volunteer to help'
your neighbors. you help your nation, Everyone can do something.,
1'0 learn more, visit lJSArREEDOMCORPS.GOY or call 1.877.USACORPS.

-_~ --- -_~_.-..
_.__ --':':""'7=- - ¥_-- . -

'J

"1"

--- -..,...,.....:::?'=~~
"-~?=S

~

US~~.Frccdoll1 Corpt
I \

T~ rr",lcknl', ('all '0 "'''t
~ I, , I:

.....

mailto:shorg@gallncH.com


I
Kawai Conce rt

Perfom1arlCe senes
Digl tal Plano

CP 205, lIrfl4e, 6 mo old
nevel ustd $13000
Ptlone rn-420-2959
Cea: 248-42),1438

PAYUlG TOP S$$ For old,'~
mllSlCal I'tSlruments '" eqlJ'~
(5ln52).1601

PLUO
Sletn'A7y Grjll(j Plano

Model A.. 6'2'. sam Ebo~
313-83H767

YAMAHA CONSOLf PlAHO
./bench 4 YT old £Xc cond
52 500'0est 734· 873-3276

MUST SEll Three p!e(e slate
pool la~. bra:'d new. WOI1~
$2000, fir~ $875

tal 248-884·3538

POOL TABLf 8 x 4'. Slate,
Fa,' condotJon. U-Haut. S151)

(810) 227·7353

Tools tI

$ TOP Dollar PaId $ lor
COlItS, gold. dwnonds. quns.
musoal Il'IS1nJments Uptown
fxth.1noe. (810)227-8190

PAYUlG TOP S$$ For oklt-~
musacaJ rtSlrumenls '" eqUiP
(517)52),1601

SCRAP METAl
Iflqhesl PIUS Paid

Copper 0 85(·$1.25 per Ib
Briss O.35¢..Q 70e per Ib
Alum.. 0 2Sc..Q 50¢ per Ib

SlaJnless 0 2O¢..Q35c per III
(24&1960-1200

Mann "'elats Corp
1123 Decker Rd. Walled U.

* * WANTED **War relICS Collector payvlg
lOll dollar. Will come to )'0'.1.
(517154).4913
(3131671-8667.

ALPACAS Bred fema'es
Jwef'llle ma!es & kna.les Cau
989-821·9137

14 H Black polly, Great
hunter/ barrel llO"Y ~rospetl
Inlerrnedrate oder. no \IlCeS
$17~ best (734) 320-3428

PONIES (21· 9 If old P 0-"-
S800 12 YT old Ha~ linger
$ t 000 3 yl old ATabian
()Jirter Horse M,~ $450 All
are gentle Klrt 81(t.69t·S030

TACK & EQUlleE ART SAlE
Choose Irom IlWI)' new &
ustd EngltSh & Western sad-
dles, brJClles & m/SC rtems
Also. Iree S1andll1QjIl(j ha.'l\l'
IIl\l plaques lea~rng Equll'oe.
Southwest & Wid~le Hand
pall\ted ClvlStmas ornaments
rr.akes a perfect gtft for the
horse laYer Hov 12. loam-
~m Bnghton Ree R'dl1lg
Slatile. 6660 CI1dson Rd For
more Info cal 810-225·2225
,I no answer 989-73).5921)

Horse Bo.!rd.1'q- ~
COI:1~ercial ~

PASTURE 80ARD $1251mo
80 acres 10 grue. 1000 rldlng
acres a:so heated stalls aVlJI
313-21),5554 BllQ'llon area.

Pet SU~~Ees' •

losl 5 FO'J~d'Pels G
FOUliD 11-8 S/Iolt !laIr. lan.
male cat Wil1o'6trook & 10
mile Ca~ 248-476-8539

fOU NO 1116 • Older Beagle
W:collar. 8 Mde btwn Rushlon
& Marshall. (734) 9S3-OS03

lOST female Jatk Russell.
whrte/brown. collar 1<Y29. 9
m~'Bedl (248)344-4937

lost 10-22. Hrnalayan. needs
meds.lemu Sleet!I & Cllarms
Rd Rewar~ 248-379-8345

lOST Calico catlemale. 11-4
M-59lHacke r· Kellogg (517)
54~75

LOST 2 male ~U~p,es.
R.~r1..s fI~ S~J:bt~ area
11-6 (517)851-4711

lOST lemale Beagle. yel-
WAXTED: AnllQ~es & c~l- Iowfoonge collar. Byron Ro
lectibles. tea cups. saucers. 11/5 (51715-15-7593
china. glass elc Call
(L481255-6212

Cals , G
ADORABLEkJIItns. black/g ray.
1st shot. 'I/OImed. SOCIahzed.
$SO, (248)2C2..Q178

B~UT[FUl Ra~oll kltten.
rare. Choc. Poont Blue eyes.
flfs1 shots. (248l 698-3951

Doqs tD
,....T.. ~. -

AIlC CORRGI pups; grut!am-
~. llU'et sma.l pets. $600"
CH. pare:::s 313-550-4429

AIlC GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PlJps. a'/l-esome J>ed'Oree Bred
lor IIlltlbgeoce & dlspos.wn
U:taJlIe I~ dark $350 • $400

419-485-4027

COLLIE RESCUE·
See US Saturday. Hov 12th.

11·3pm.
PetsSmart Canton
(8n) 299-7307

W'A'Yl colllerescue com

[NGLISH BULlDOG puppy 8
"'eeks. I~shots & wormed.
sho", QUi'llf aoora~le
$2000 517·5.\!l-1895

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

How ava.lable You can add
phoIos 10 your classIfoed
ads to shoN Yotlal you ife
seiling. I!'I addl1JOll 10 ad
copy Ads W1I1appear wilen-
ewr you .... ", them 10 nun.
uncler the ciassd'aliOl1 you
choose.
The COSl lor !he photo WIll
be $10 lor !he fist ~ and
S5 per day for each add ..
bOnal day. plus !he cost of
!he ad oopy wed on !he
nom tier oI11neS ustd
Email or mai your 3x5 or
415 ~hotos c.lI lor
addresses. P:lcCos ..... not
be relurned Pre~yrnent
reqwelVno refundS.
To pOO your ad and get
more mo caJI the Green
Sheet CIa.ss4ieds al
888-999-1288. ~on. & Fn.sam to ~m Tues Ihru
ThufS • B 30am 10 Spm
fxtIudes b'.I$lfless.'t¢IT'.l1er·
CliI ails
Deadlines 101 Sunday pub!i.
calion 1$ ~ al Hoon
Deadline lor Thursday PlIO-
flcatiOl1 1$ Monday at Noon.
Some reslncliOl1s !mY
apply

W PUPS. AlI:C.YellOw male
& female. wel thecked. 1~
shols. 5400 e 10-632·7308

UIASA-SIllH TZU POOS
9 'Ilts. I female. 3 maleS. fitS!
shols & wormlllg aWlibie
S3SO ash. (517) 223·9370

MALE WHITE 80XER fOR
STUD AXe, MJSC.l\ar f~ 011
spnng 1. heanhy pu ps
511·552·3Q19/81(}599-D252

MUln-{;H1 S Yolt ChI smal
non shed S550 QIllnllUs
maJe $-450. ClC Ioog ~I
blue female $750. TaliS
ChOCOlale & cre.am S500 Jack
RlSSen $2SO. COrIrs $300-
S3SO c.l 517·404'30'5 or
511404·1028

PUGGLE PUPS
& Toy fox Terner Pups ,Shots

& wormed (5171861·9379

Wtllllrue, h"
BeaUbful ~ color, GrUI
AXe l:iloOdl.t.es. W~rful
falNfy OOOS thaI could be
~orstlOWn

Tel: 511·~-5986I I,
e

lOST blacVwMe lemare cal,
11 M,le!Ta't a'ea (248}474-
8321

lOST 11~ ·Lg Male Orange
Short·halfed Tabby Do1011'
lown B''Ohlon. 810-225-6079

LO:lT CAT BlatkiWMe male
Glenway DrJBnghlon
Rd Please caD 81 0-229-<l681

LOST WHITE cal w/grey
marks. ~",.: nose. very fr.end·
Iy answers 10 Felix. 10/12 9
M'le & RusIl:on. III S Lyon
550 reward 243-486-0078

Autolol,sc' e

UIIDEQDED WHAT .
CU$SYOUR AD
SHOULD BE lJI?

PlJI!he ad IJ/lder 2 ditler·
elll tlasses for a

TerrifIC DISCOIDI

Ca II tlle Greee :>lleel
Classlfi ed de~l. lor

details.

l·aaa-m-ma
'Some restrld,ollS llIir

IPPlr
'1l1S1 meallOG ad 10

reet"e d<Wlllal

~~torCi:<s/M r,·t ,e~4
/Go'1arts --..,

A~tc/Truck-Parts , ItP\
Ser. ,ce 'Wi'

WOOED. Pe~ to do aulO
body WOO' & asSlSallOe ~
IuD r~ora:.ooo 01 a 00dge
Charger c.I81O-W·~

BoatslMo!Of~ G

2004 BURL 8lAST mel·
lul ~I!IOI. 14D Idlal
lilies. GRUT starIU _ile.
Call Kellr 511-404·3532

IlAWASAIlJ VUlCAII 110 IIAD
2001, Fuel Illlected, 1500.
vance & Hrnes PIpes. & Extras
SSSOObest(8101 599-3633

YAMAHA2001. V-Max. 3 800
miles $6 600besl 248·982·
4873(248) 348-D233

YAIIAIIA 2003 8lASTER
lake new helmel ~
wheels new lJres 10Is of
ltraslwarra.'lly $1900-best

517 -404..Q833

Ados Wa~ted S
AlL UJlWOOEO AUTOS

Junk, non ru M&ng or wrecked.
free 101/llng. pay based on
cond (248) 467-0396

WE WAXT YOUR CARt
A.W CONDITION TOP $$5$
(tree 10wll1Q) 1(48) 33).7480
or 1(48) 939-6123

ATIfmOle HUIrTERS!I GOlf
CARTS GAS & mCTRIC

Cam (248) 437-MCI TRAILER UTILITY'· 415
Er:panded ~taJ bottom S350
517·546-4167 517-404-9001

Trucks for sa~e aiD
2003 CHEVY

uEXIREME" $10

LAFONTAINE
248·887-4747

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

How ava.lable. You can add
photos 10 )'OIlr dasslfoed
ads 10 show WI you are
seillng. In addrtJOtl 10 ad
COllY Ads 'MIl appear litlen·
ewer you want Il'.em 10 run.
under !he classr1rcabof1 you
choose.
The cost for the p/lo:o ....
be $10 lor !he first ~ and
$5 per dJy lor each add"
bOnal day, plus the cost 01
the ad Co/! wed 00 Itie
number of lines used
£mail or 1lIl~ your 3x5 01
4xS photos c.U fOI
addresses Photos 'MIl not
be ret~rned. Prepayment
reqwedll'lO refunds.
To place your ad and qeI
more lIllo cal the Green
Sheel Classdoeds al
888-999-1288. '''.on. & Fn.
8am 10 Spm Tues lhru
TOOrs.. 8 30am 10 Spm
Excludes busrnesslcornmer·
Nlails
Dea:l'ines for Sunday publ!.
catlOO IS Thursday al Hoon.
Dea~bne lor Thursday PlJIl-
rlta'oJOll IS Monday al Noon
Serre reSlfJclJOns maf
ilPPIy

2003 Ski DoIIIXZX RfV 600
H.O.

'X" P~wge, 125' Track,
Reverse. Heated VlSOI Outlet
Yellow & Oranoe Ontt 395
miles M,nl Cond,!JOn
Com!)!ele!)' $tock. 4 year
transferable ulended warran-
t! $5700
1998 Sl:JOoo I.IXZ 670. 3800
Ml!es. Great condilJOn. stock
lI'lIIl 144 studs. $2000 Both
aM owned. aJways ~ored
and traotered III endosed trail-
el 2 Place enclosed trailer.
good condlbon $ 1000
Started a fa/n&toJ and 11M no
more trne to rode Tel 810-
229-8505
POUIIIS 600 C1aSSlC XLT
Rev 1998. [lettnc Sra rt
Studs • 2502 mdes. lIQuid
$2,700 1998 PolarIS 440 Indy
Tra~. 2.843 mdes. S2.ooo
1999 PolarIS 340 Indy lde.
e1etlnc slart 1.080 maes.
$2.200. 1998 Haulmark-4
place V·Hose OrNe Onto"
Undmoaled 54.800 Call
517-468-3594

Rei 2003 &CO HO X ptg.
Elee. Rerelle. 3000 all.
543tG/hsl. Tef: 616-813·
8309

SI/·DOO Renagade. 2005.
750 miles. $7.600 can a'ler 6
~ (2481685-7475

CHM III TON 1992. 6 C)t.
motOl & trans replaced. lair
cond SI100 (517154).m8

FORD mo 2001 SPORT
Tnple Blatlc. 6 cyl au:o

SlSOO below black book.
Only$99d~'

TYIIE (1341 m-SS66

fORD F2S0 1997. £Xc cond
30 000 m,les Snowplow
$10 600 CaD 81 (}229-6390

fORD IWIGER 2000
4 cyi. 5 speed. 144.000 mrles
Ext condrtoo' S2.300'best

(248) 473..Q781

fORD RAIIGER XU. 2002
Su~r cab. V6. a,10, all. ca~.
48.000 moles. good cond
$11,500 (248) 347-6845

CHEVY' Venture Van. 2000.
runs ext.. pe'A1er. new lites.
very ctea.,. S4500tfirm (248)
867-9044.

CHM ASTIlO 2003 AWO,
e~ended WIll!e. G~ld Tr.'l1
loaded. 40500 I:Hles.
$14500 (248)486-0731

CHM ASTRO
2000 LS AWO. 7 ~nger.
low t' g bl~'t. 79 600 rr .Ies.
$6800 (248}486-3381

DODGE 02. Grand Caravan.
90000 m,les. uc. cond
$7,400 517·5.\8-1sel

FORD WlNDSTAR. 1998
Dngrnal owner 85 000 niles
52800 Day 810·923-7566.
Evemng 517·548·9699

AIfTIQUE J tuSSlC
AUTO STO RAGE

Heated, safe. secure.
Monthly. Yeartt. Wonter

Northvll1e 734·502-0949

AUTO & BOAT storage. dry &
secure on concrete. AulO $41)
Alter 5~m or weektnds
517·223-4430 517 ·2C2-0597

BOAT& RV.STORAGE
IOOoor .secure new barn. In
!-lowell ca., accommodate arrj
SIZe vehicle. 517·86t-C884

!!!lWEll RVJ1l0ATSTORAGE
Moor. Reasonable Rates'

CaD (5171404,2068

IMDOOR SECUR[ STORAGE
1..'11 Slle. Reasooa~1e Rales.
Please CaD (517) 223-8874

WAleUD Ga':;: or barn
space lor old car Can pay
$5OO.'yr Can 248-735-0010

Auto "'isc. __ e

2003 VlIING POP-UP
SlEEPS 5-&. fRIDGE. FUR·

MACE. AWIIING. stREEN
RM.

$3600 080 Tel 248-446-
1483

COUGAR 2005 TI'MI Trai1er.
31 II. slide out. 4 bYnlts. used
ooce $15 000 517·223·ml

OP£N HOUSE
200 Motor Homes. Ira~ers.
loy be les. cargo I'aJlers
SpeaaJ Buys OS • 32 Travel
Trilliers from $9.995 We
rent HW Motor Homes corn

1-800-334·1 S35

Co,'slr~c"o'. Hea,y I!f!!\
£Q~'p'7le~t "l1li

CASE UJIILOADER l4ISC
1995 In good working
order S980Mesl MUSI
&en" (810)227-2693

A~lo lI.isc.

1995-2000 IWIDICAP VAleS
$5 995 & up Some Wllh

IoYoe'ed flOcr. (Sl7j'.)Q-8865

Au:ol-!~c. ~

2006 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 4X4
lod<Jr.g d'f . sunroof. Xlv! racf.o. 6 disc CO, poNeI"~, poNeI" Jocks, tJlt. cn.ise. rear
defogger,p:)'o\am,rrcrs Sted<II6T8265 OMSBuy Now $25,269*

OMS 8234**LEASE MO. ~~
24 UonIltf2O,OOO Mile Lease • $1000 Down
$234 1sl • $250 see dep. •TOlal Oue $1484 '-

2006 IMPALA LTI
PoNer WItld::lws. p:M-er Jocks, lilt. cruse Sted< jtXJ84

~GMSBuy Now $18,479* ~._~~~~~::s~S203*~. ;"~~~, .~ .
36 MonW30,ooo Mile Lease- $1000 Down • $2031 sl • $1203 C.O.D.

I t I ~. • I I
2005 YEAR END MARKDOWNS BELOW GMS PRICES

~1~2Jl~~$~%~:rJL NQW GMS$11,899
~m12Jl~~$12~R:A~~ NOW GMS$21,993
~~42Jl~~$'~~10 Now GMs$37,895
~~72Jl~~$~~~l38~~ NOW GMS$41,965
~1~82Jl~~$r9~B:o Now GMS$33,900
~nlJl~~$~'~.~~ Now GMS$18,789
~1n12Jl~~$~V1~~.~~ NOW GMS$21,985
~:dW72Jl~~$'~~:.fs~~~.~~~.?~~.: NOW GMS$21,985

2005 CORvmES AVAILABLE THOUSANDS BELOW
GM PRICING *

Oldsmob<:e II

fOR 0 E·l so 1999, Cor1>'er$lOl1
van. V-6. new br~kes & bfes
54500besl (248)735-0510

Cell· 31HI~2710

fORD E3SO CARGO VAJl2000
o.eseI po'llered $2800
TYIlEJ73414Ss-5S66

POHTIAC Transport XL.97,
tlPan Ioa~ed. m~m ve~JCJe.
S5 500 best 810-632-4704

1998 BLAZER
LT 4x4

UodIer
SpeOaI @ S6,99 S

LAFONTAINE
248-887-4747

2001 BlAZER ZR2
414, red.
toi~1

~SIO.3l1

LAFONTAINE248·887-4747

r
003 AVALANCHE

4x4171 I
27,OCO ""In

Special (1121,395 I
, I

L WONTAINE I

2~J~8_8_7"4l.!'-7~
CHEVY 2004 SIlV£RADD.
4X4•• Me, loaded 261( m,les
Must sell. Ieavlrog lor 1TUl~.ary
$20500.517-5.\).9597.

fORD FI50 a.UB CAB. 1992.
4X4, V8. good cond . 53 500
(810) 227-5089

A lrihle 10 low lllillage
MAZDA 2001. Tribl::e. 4WD.
VS. 35 000. leather. oogrnal
evrner 59999 248-349-3691.

Auto$ Over S2oo0 I)

2000 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4
Y~Il<7.v.t, C)i. CD. au!o A'C.
S!k.:24003 •.•••...•.. $12,492

2002 IHP LIBERTY
LIMITED 4x4
8lad<. Vb, all p<M er
$0 OeM" Sa Ie'
\\'111 II SflCMU ~ou bet'
S!k.'21489 •.•.••.•. $12,996'

2001 JHP WRANGLER
SPORT 4x4
B~k. 5 spero, b C)i
Srk., 23748 • Rtoduc<dro$13,929

2000 JEEP GRAND CHEROl(H
LIMITED 4x4
~<.uoon. sunrrX:J. I~:her. hea'ro
sew. 'Co I" 5nc:M.
Stl< 123867 .•.•..•.• $11,824

2003 I[[P IIB[RTY 4",4
Blad. b1a<k c\o(~. all pc:l\,er
$0 OeM" $.lk-"
Stk ,H0l8 . , lOW PAVMENTS!

MOUNTAINEERS
20 TO LOOl("T!!

WEARE:l INTHE USA!!
Prlmlm - Sunrook - Vb's -V8s

LNlher or CIolI! AvaIiab'<!
All Wheel D< ...~:!

2002 MERCURV MOU/I,'TAINUR
81.Kk. grr) Ie~. an p<Mt't'. rurr"ng
boords AIlS. CD P~t't' all ",tro
dr,,~.17 othm to «<", Unbca~
de.ls ~k.m915 ..••• $13,49J

200J MERCURV ....OUNTAIN£ER
Oarl<rcd, \b an ....t>ro de ...... f'OI'off
\('at "'1nd<:Ms. Iods, AB$ 18 ~ to
SC'C") Rroxro' Sdc.I23714 .$15,922

2004 MERCURV MOUNTAINEER
BUd. A\\O. sunrocJ, 'OVO', ~rcd
\('alS, leather. p<Mt'I' C'\«)lh1Og. (4
~1o_ISdc.I215}8 .$17,919

2003 MERCURV MOUNTAINEER
Sllw-r. ptC'mJ('f pl:g' V8. suorool.
k-~. healed \('a~ b <1«. CO Gr~a:
£kat' Sdc.'24002 •..•.• $16,9B9

LAND ROVER
2002 lAND RCMR FRHLA~DER
Blad. Vb ..... 'C. auto, all ",tro dr",'.
blxk (\O(~. al:e,.,s $.lf«y & Ccrlort
Sr. '24011 ..•.•. ~$14,991

•

Th¥sday Nover!tIef 10. 2005-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE LIVlNG 150

far~ flp 10ler Spall XlT
2003. blatk, 46 000 mdes.
1ea1he~ moon roof S14.900
(517)54),3616

GMC 2004 En;ooy SlE, super
e1un. eMinctd o~tlOl1S
47,00) mileS. 4'1l'd. $17.000
(51715-16-5899

GIlC JIIIMY UH
Dark Red H'Oher miles. but

~nced r'OM' $3400
TYIlE (1341 455-SS66

BIIW 1984. Model 528E. 5
soeed. 6 ()'cie. 130.000 miles,
new brakes ~II ilround &
e.!lausl. $2,9OO!besl, muSI
sen ~u>e~ $en 8t 0-333·2995

AllTlQUE I CtASSlC
AUTO STORAGE

Healed sa'e. secure
Monll1.'f Yealty W.nter

Nort'Mne 7Z4·502-0949

Acura' ~

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check 001 our website,
... bamelllWlltde.colII

*********

2005 CAVALIER
4 Dl. en, 11.000 .. los.

"."It
CWySI1.4"

LAFONTAINE
248-887-4747

CHM 1I0MTE CARLO SS
2000 Black ., Black
Leather 69.900 m,tes
Sunrool. CO Sl\ar~. Spo!l)'
Car 31 M,1estGaJlon ftloj'
58495 (517) 548·1612

MALIBU. 1!199 Runs exc.
LeaL"Ier. wi'I~e w'lan lIlIenor. CUTLASS SUPREME SL •
S35001.rm new lore$, good 1993 Red. sunrool Hew
~s r:uleage 1248)867-9044 Illes brakes ele H>ee'$2300besl 517·223..Q755

Ford ~

2002 ESCORTZx2
Moorroor, m.

OnIySl,466
LAFONTAINE

248-887-4747
FOCUS 2003 Sf

$1100 below Black Book.
Ontt 599 do'Il11

TYIlE (134} 4SS ..SS66

TAURUS 2001 Sf. 47k. 4 dr.
My loaded. auto sMt 00 col·
umn. CO. VJllrte ASS. dual all'
bag s, keyless/alar m, elde r~
person car, seats 6 £xc. cond •
non smoker WARRANTY 10
1112007 or 70 000 m~es
Br'OhlOO $95OOw/warranty.
S8SOO 'M1'lOUt 586-337-7504

TAURUS 1995. a "1~ alf. 851<.
alMm cassette exe eond
$25Q(¥'Jesl (248}486-3998

Hor.da ~

ACCORD EX 2002. VS. SlIver,
Iea:her. auto. 6CD sunroof.
loaced. exc cor.d 38 000
ml!es.514.9OO 734 276-1942

X·TYPE 2002. 25. gray
35 000 mdes 6 dISC cd. flt,
cond $19500 248-473-8998

GIWID ClIEROnE 1996. 4X4
V 8. t 6SK maes. runs good
S3OO:I best. (248) 529-3136

WRANGLER SPORT 1998 6
c'jt A.'C a.rt~ 54 000 m,les
59999 810-499-2014

GIWI!) MARQUIS LS, 1991
loaded. 39000 mi'esmoo 517404-0859

Autos Over $2000 I)

2003 fORD ESCAPE XLT
b disc. grey cloth.
p<M'C'I'C'\'tl)1h'ng'
SO OCM" Sale"
Stk '2401b •••••••••. $12,994

2003 fORD ESCAPE XLT
Blacl<. black ,"lerlOl'.a'kJ)~. ''C'I'Y
sharp' CO. full pcM'C'I"r
Stk '23989 ••.••...•. $14,975

2004 fORD ESCAPE
e~.....Vb, .~10. wnroof. ASS.
grNl('(onomy
Stk 124045 •••.•. CAll TODAV!

2005 fORD ESCAP[ XLS
8lue. 4 C)t.. all pcMer 4600 miles
Gas Sl-.u 4 co. I'
Stl :?1'U4 $1 ",9118

2002 FORD ESCAPE XLS
CNrroal, 37.000 mITes.
AIC. V6. grey c Iolh
LC'!'s Ian. rod.tyl
Srk.I2377b •.• , •. ,. $13,694

EXPEDITIONS
2002 fORD EXPWITION XLT
4",4 Sll-.'C'I'.3rd row S('allng. nmn,og
boa·"s. grey cloth. du.ll A 'C
Co In any "'Nther'!
StkmS90 •••••••.. $17,824

2003 fORD EXPEDITION XLT
4.4 Grey, b drsc CO ~'<'phars
ASS. lrd reM seal'ng"
1C'!'s Dcal TCl<U)!
Stk '24034 .•••..•••. $19,808

fORD "WOIE BAUER·
EXPtOITlON
Gr<'C'f\ OVD' Climate S('~ls. sunroof,
full p<M"C'fq>(IOtlS l2 «hen 10 sec'l
$.l'<iy & Comfort I

Slk '240ll •••••••••. $21,824

2004 FORD "WOIE BAUER"
EXPEDITION
Na\-.gatJon' C1ll1\lle S('alS. sunroof.
Ian Ie~!her. I\JMlng oo"rds.
Srt.. 12lM3 ••••••••• ,$24,8J5

2005 FORD EXPEDITION XlT
8I.Kk ",'moxN k-athcr. 10K moles
Vnbca~Vch,d(' t.V~IU("'
Srk '23%1 •••..•••. $27,681

2005 FORD EXPEDITION
"EDDIE BAUER"
\\"'rtt'. sunrooI'. un It'alher. CD.
warranty115K moks l\'ff('(1'!
51k 124048 ••.•••.•.• $28,598

•)

•• 12 TO CHOOSEFROM ..

2005 EXPLOR[R XLT 4x4
Slue. grey clolh. V&, 19K moles.
(3 others to see") Pn<rolO Sell
Stk.:23991 •.•••.•••. $17,945

2004 EXPLORER "EDDIE BAUER"
le~lher. healro 5('alS.
b disc CD. 10-". miles. \\'0'>\1
Slk.:24023 .••.•. 0nIy $19,959
2003 FORD EXPlOR[R 4x4
\\Mt. grey cloth. step~. all
pcMt'f! (2 ()(~.;:;>;.:, seel ....lJch.gan
$noo.," S!k.:24018 ..••• $13,976

2001 fORD EXPLORER 414
2 DR SPORT PACKAGE
BIa<k. sunrocl. ~II p<M"C'f Rc<Lc«N
Stk 1219&2 ••.•••.•••. $8,960

2002 fORl) EXPlORER 4.4
sl,,"u. sunroof Vb. CD. all p<M'C'I'
PrKrolO Sell Too", "
S:k :14100 .•.••...•. $10,464

AVIATORSI
NAVIGATORS

TRUE LUXURV SUVS

SALE PRICED!!

2003 LINCOLN AVIATOR 4x4
BI.K'" CO, all pc:l\_ <lploons,
mocha k-ather. great ride. luwry
SUV All "'~ drM s.o:':'yl
Stk 123922 •••... 0nIy$23,889

2004 LINCOLN AVIATOR
Urtlffilll red. mocN ~~. OVO!
Sunroof. du.ll AIC. DOtiC va. 32,,"-e, smootIt f'('IfC>rrNnct. 18K
m,\(>s' 14 othen kl SC'C'!I
Srk 124006 •••••••••• $27,924

2004 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
Blad. ,.,,11 p'''''Y It'ather, aU clltl\lte
S('~ls ·OVO-. sunrool. o..al ....~
6 dISC CO. quad budt'ls, trKtIOtl
con:rol. rvnnmg boar<k.
S:k 12lS51 ••••.•••.• $32,779

2003 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
Grcro. wnrocl. cl'rN~ S('ats,
6 d,sc CD, du.ll A'C, p<M'C'I'lof!gale.
tan Ieatht'< Sa(~ In Any \\'wtl'C'I'!
&l. 123m .LET'S DEAL TODAVI

lAIl G[ .... 1k·1I1 bIrd AvIary
Also Doves for sale '" small

GENERATOR all compressor arumal cages • c.'leap'
al'd other tools (248) 767. (248) 685-3932
4132

TRUCK tAl' 8ft IJII SIze. CHEVY' 1999 ~ess ha.1docap
f,bergl.Jss. $SO 248·212· van.Low9toomdes.Loaded
8580 RaIsed root & cloors. 32" 'Mde

Idt $19 900 517-230-8865

PRE-WINTER SUV SALE
f~----------------iii5--·pr~ontthiscO,"PO~(]i(]i----------------~1

! Additional Off
1! Used Vehicle Purchase at the time of sale
1:$ LimiffdTimrOff(T $
: VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY NOVIL ~

nt~~~_....,. ~~r.: ..>~~l:Y'
;,. J\ucllon Prlces.~ .,.....PricedBe'::t"

~~ Offered to .{;- -<_. ,
~- ·~th.~P.ubli~ ~. Blue Book:: .~.~ ~~iL~

JEEPS ESCAPES EXPLORERS

GIWID All. 1!19~ Ne.. er
engIne runs greal. 32 lllPll
1651<. $1 500 248·444-0330

GRAJlO PRIX 200S. s'Ner
w/ll'atk ,nl PW'PL, CO.
17.000 m,leS Absolutely
must sea lhls week
$13 SOObest. (586j61).57()3

GRAJlD PIlIX GTP 2001
Fu~ loaded One l7M'\er

S89 dollO. $1 ()3 mo
TYIlE (7341 455-SS66

S~turn e
2003 SATURN

VUE
Ale, PW& Pl
~SIO,395

IAfONTAINE
248-887-4747

To) ota . Qit)
fOUR RUNNER SIl5. 2001 •

£Xc_ Vol pe. 45 000 mdes.
qara~ ke~1, loaded. moon-
roof. double all & heat
515250 (5171 623-6W

CAlIPER BUS. 1974 • 90.000
m~es. runs. ~ove. smk, Indg~
$1.95l:>best. (248) 837-7562.

Aulos Un~er 52000 e
500$ POLICE IMPOUNDS
Cars frOM $5001 for IISIJngS
1·800-495-0660 £xl V367 ffE

OlDS CUTUSS 1994 SSOO'
V-6. 4 dr I For hsbng 800-
49H660 ex 1<750 Fee

Autos Over $2000 ~



...

SO Thursday. NoYefT'ber 10. 200S-GREEN SHEET EASTiCREATIVE lMNG rmt.bOtlltlonllft.CtHI

,

!

I
!.,.~

YOUR FULL LINE DEALER •••
MOST COMPETITIVE PRICING & 5 TIME PRESIDENTS AWARD WINNER!

~

' ...""'~I: .. ' 2006 F.250
~ ~ 4X4 SUPERCAB

1;.#"" : .....; ::> '\ li;.ir.l~'6!LYllliM,laIqIIlIkpd_DlI,IIlIipWt,~seMy~.,. .... .., ... IlIIaoaIc illClIt." ... _ ~llildcM, spn II'.......·.... 1td..fl.. biedWlIl!leels
•~"'1lIlIPlDI N hIer'*l bII CQIllIlIlld syWtn.w;; IM·~ IIIIscqilg hIlr blllIhu1 ~ priI1cy;ass. Po was, Po _ & _1IICII1IClI! Slx.1I394

SAVE $8,238 ~::p
2004 TUSCANY
F·250 RV VAN

4.6L ER va ingq, ~ SM'IX RR cargo ilia$$, lUX healer, AJC
COM pkg wIfI RR erR, IeIther-wnpped lI1eetilg wtleeI, 16" bright
sIuIlI .... ~. PI. power windows, power locks, & mueh
fIKIdIlllCll't! WIa934 ..". $:g~' 19,988

2006 F·150 4X4
STYLESIDE SUPERCAB

2006 ESCAPE
4 DOOR XLT FWD

Dur1Iee 3.01. W engine, 4-spcI auto 00 Irans, power mooncooI
w!sIIade, mInI-af CcnsoIe llI'sfofage tlln, S\Il " sound discount pkg,
cargo ~tllie;lCI group, rear cargo storage bin, retraetable cargoCOYeI';~ ki dasIVsat cap, pwr windows, power locks, &
nub muc:t • .DCril S1U1Of83

~ASE $27783 Per
r.s;::~~~~~~!..:II~ Month

2006 MUSTANG
V6 COUPE

~ ~ trInsrrisslon, wheel locking kit, Nt cond'rtiQning.
~lP.,Ollet windows, pt1ftIlodls, "1lUh mudl more!~.~~; ...,
:~~'$18,82074

2006 FIVE HUNDRED
FWD SEL

AWFUI6 di$c co ~ IIP3 rIdIo, dualllUIo ale, 17 x 77-spk__ !!!:ii ~~~I aUn, fog ~ ... c:eider. steering wIIeeI IUcIio controls, ,

1lOO'~~IOCb,~ IllUdt ~ more! Stk.t12t 160

'~tiXSi''$3'0600Per

•
Month

I I I

2006 FUSION SEL V6

I

3.lll4V V6 duratec engine, kpeed IUlo transmission, P225I5OR11 V
rated tires, power IIIering, power locks, power windows, & IlXld1
IIIICb mom sa.I108638

'~E$308DD ,:o:~h
~

2005 RANGER 4X4
XLT SUPERCAB
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WOOD • CERAMIC • LAMINATE • V I NY L • AREA RUGS • CARPET



-

c.::IRESISTER: .
SOFT MADE STRONG V.'••• U.

STYUSH SAXONY
This durable, yet stylISh carpet is
great for any decor. Choose Ansa
CrushResister" nylon. Soft Mode
Strong In your chotce of 35
deslgner colors'

........ ~ ...." - ..
J ':!\~L;.~,;/'~:.::.;~":~':';;~"',:"~

I
I

-VItO -~"
ill: .~,----"""Il!.,"""~.,. - , .

....-. _. ~ l····~

.- DURABlE LAMINATE I~ f,
Bring the beauty of wide 'Mdth
oak pIonk and the CUobMy a
a Iomino1e to ycxx home.

...

laminate $449ON SALE! ~£~
--

points of difference
guarantee
We stand behind our products
and our services. Our guarantees
protect you and your investment
to ensure you a confident,
worry..free,and enjoyable
shopping experience.

o low price
guarantee

o lifetime installation
guarantee

o 3D-day replacement
guarantee

o five-star selection
system

o sales
professionals

CASUAL TEXTURE
. -: fWtt::rts durable. always simple,

always beautJfuI.1his cosuol
.. . .- texture emanates a contempexary

appearance that will help pull
", ,_, together any room. Available in 40

, . ": . colors.

. ,. . ,

.. .- $3~?
Reg.S4 78_soonoI h'd\o'Ion A",,/oobI9

CARPET ON SALE

,
.... '1

_ • I : J

: .
. .
,"

PlUSH SAXONY
Create a <:fIShnet and invrt1ng
otmosphele Wlth this plus'"
saxony carpet.

C'=IRESISTER'
SOFT MADE STRONG V'O".J~'

HOM
NoN lind"1OQ the perfect col<x quoity. and style of carpet is easier
thoneverJ

Logonb
wwwJIooringamer.com/homeemagination where you can
take 0lJ' carpet quaify quiz. Ieam about different carpet textures.
and expbre coIof from the comfort of home! ~'PJ don't !<now
where to begin 'rOOf decoroting project. let Home Emagination
gr.e you a pIoce to start. Youl be va on your WC1'/ to finding the
best carpet fa( 'PJr JlestyIe betoce you e.en step in the sforel

18 X 18
CERAMIC ON SALE$249

SQ FT
Reg $319



•

NO PAYMENT &
NO INTEREST'til 2007t

Floorin9AMt~p~~ ~

IF'oorin~1
L...---design tlpS---I

'Dea:xofing
~homeis

challenging. fun.
and rev.orOlf'lgl

Here ore a few

pointers to help
get you started!"

-LlSAPlU.E
Rood Amedca
Sales~ Design

ConsullanT

1. THE FIFTHWALL
The floor is the fifth wall to any room.
Don't ignore it! Give your floor
character and presence with
distinctive flooring.

2. WINDOWffiEATMENT MAGIC
Install floor to ceiling window
treatments in small or Iow-ceiling
rooms. The illusion of a large
window opens up a room and
elongates the height of the room
creating an airy ar.d spacious feel.

3. TRY PATIERNS IN SMALL ROOMS
Small rooms may be overwhelmed
by busy floor pattems, but a
well-chosen small pattem may
conmbute an interesting design
element to a room. A larger pattem
can also help expand a room visually.

4, WHERE CAN I FIND
FLOORING HELP?
leg on to FlooringKnQV.lledge.com for
information on flooring products. sfyfes.
and benefits. If you don't know where
to begin. you can leam all about
flooring on this site to help narrow
down your flooring search and help
with your decorating decisions.

WE'REPROUDTOBEA-------,
R~

STAR
((SERVICE

,.. DJ ..,"""" ~ rliomunu.

We're experts in flooring to help you find
carpets & floors for the way you live

.... Jil.~.
, ,. f.'

VINYL ON SALE LAMINATE ON SALE
Revolutionary Cushioned Vir?fl-
Unique combination of VvOrmth and
comfrt underfoot. Plus careful main-
tenance offered bt this one of a
kind product.

Fashionable Laminate -This skilfuDy
crafted ~ look Iamnate feafures
oo.eJed edges for a detailed
custom appearance. The minute 'tOO s1ep onto this oorpet

~'D v.ont to Idck off ~r s hoes
and stay awhile. Choose Ansa
Coress Nylon soft elegance.
naturally tough.

Sq.Ft.
Reg.S3.59

8959
Sq.Ft.
Reg.S3.49

99Sq.Ft.
Reg.S2.79

****k
Professional Installation Available Professional Installation Available Professional Installation Available

L-----------STORE
Ou' protesslonaI nstoIers eYe Iroined and cecffied rod meet
ngorous perIocmcJnce stondoo:is we ensue ycu 1Ioof wi be
nstoled to dei'.€f the best perIocmcJnce In evefy WCli.

Hours: M-F 10·8
Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5

STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER
15986 MiddlebeU Rd.

Livonia, Michigan
(734) 522-5300

42170 Ford Rd.
Canton, Michigan
(734) 844-1800

751 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan
(517) 552-0000

www.arkramer.com
~ orders eJ<elTllf O/!er el<pll'es 111'2&05 PaftoOPaVog stores orJy ·Ontr one gryeaway ~em per PlXchase Gr'o'ea'l'3y rontJngenl LJ'OI'l dt>Wered sale paod 111'" Esptesso ard c:appucono maker. portable DVO Parer. and 1Ia1saeen ~ereo TV models and values WlI vary
by ma~et See SlCre lot oomp!ele detaAs tFonallOl'9 Sl.tiled 10oredot apprOY3l Fonancng prOVIded by e.t.Fonanoal Reta~~ Dr.'SIOn cA C/llCOrp TMl Bar>!< Isb Fonanre charges begon 10aoctue al!he IJme cA ~chase No monthly payments r~ed cl.n'lg the prorro-
tlOnal perIOd Pa:,ment cA arTlO\XllliNncOO II'lllJllT'lU$l be reoeNed poor 10!he exporat(ll'l cA the promotJonal periOd II'l Ctder lot ao:rued lonance dlarges 10be wa.'I'e(l ~ acorue.:ll ...oOo-~ cr-.arges WII be assessed 10 the lICCOU'll Standard rale 24% APR Dela~ rate
26 99% APR M.nmum liNnce charge S 50 see carlJ'lOlder Agreement lot Details Slore may r~e rTlIntITVT\ ~chas.e ard'et deposit All OIltlfS are lot reta~ sales ~. no oonlJae:t'c:lOmmefoal Unless CiChef'Mse IOdocaled. pnoes are lot mateoal$ cdy Not all merc:handose

f II'l al stores PhoIos are representallOnal Crly Adval mercharOse may noI e'ardty malCh ph(*)s shooMl ~ we ma~e every ellet1lO ensure trlal our ~ IS a<Xu'ale we cannoc be held liable lot ~aphlcal errors or ITlISprlI'lI$ FAME·7343 1112005
f

~..._------------------------

http://www.arkramer.com


TM Extended Holiday Store Hours:
Sunday, 10am - 8pm

Monday - Saturday, 8am - 10pm
Shop Sun. - Sat., Nov. 13 -19

the regular price
of anyone item*

UnVt one coupon per customer. C8moC be combIIllld
with ertY other cisceK.rlt or coupon. Reprcxb:tions not
aocepCed. Must be UTelldnd at time of trMsaction.
"Offer exckJdeS prevtous ~ purdlase of s;rt
ctWds; da$$eS; custom frwnIng & IIoraI servIoes; Irons;
Best \';We" ChrIstmas trees; sewing machkles & sewing
madlIne departmenl merchandise. A slngIe C\It of
by.the-yard ~ equals one item. Vaid at
ertY Jo-Am store.

1111111111111111111111111111111111
24 05323 02 001 040 4

-----------------•
I
I
I~!
I~I
I~
I
.. _--------

r- Valid Sun. - Sat., Nov. 13 - 19, 2005

----_ .. ~ ~- -



5001 Santa's Wor1<bencfl$
10 ORNAMENTS
off Coordinab~coIIecbons in avariety ofstyles

from trOOtionaI to contemporary.
Entire Stock Reg 1.49-999 ea sale 74e-4.99 ea

5 0 °A Santa's WOO<.bench"·

ffo~Of~~~~~9~,~2, ,~. q wr~vo nbbons In '. • '.' & : Mdths. plus felt treat
, bags & oo.'JS

Entire Stock Reg 99c·1299 ea sale 39c-S.19 ea

5 OOl Santa's WOr1dJendl~

10=~~~~~~ofoff plates, teapot, snack dishes, boY.1s. dumware,

Entire Stock =~~sale 99(;-14.99 ea

Entire Stock

0/0
off

Santa's Workbench®
Floral & Foliage
• Wreaths • Garlands
• Bushes • Stems
• Floral Picks • Containers
• Dried Floral • Treat Bags
• Ribbon • Arrangements
Reg. 49¢-229.99 ea
Sale 24¢-114.99 ea

5OOl Santa's WOO<bench~

10 ~~~~=I~OO3ofCXKoff new 2005 Urnited Editioo 00Jec00ns, avaitabIe
tllis season ooIy

Entire Stock Reg. 1 99·7999 ea sale 9ge-39.99 ea

JOANN·com -
Experience the creativity- on·line. '- , .



Best Value'"
CANADIAN PINE WREATHS & GARlANDS
Pre-Irt or plain.

I

6W Pre-lit
Mixed Fir

400 dear lights,
808 tips.

Reg. 99.99

71 Pre-lit
Monterey Pine

550 multi-colored Of dear lights,
1.052 tips.
Reg. 149.99

7' Pre- it
Rocky Mountain Pine
560 dear lights, 51 pine cones,

927 tips.
Reg. 199.99

9' Pre-lit
Wellington Mixed Fir

1,000 dear lights. 206 pine cones,
2,217 tips.
Reg. 349.99

18", 120-TlP WREATHS 36", 36O-TIP WREATHS
• Pre-Ilt 3.99 ea • Pre-lit 19.99 ea
• Plain 1.99 ea • Plain 12.99 ea

24I1,180-TlPWREATHS 9', 180-TlP GARLANDS
• Pre-lit 7.99 ea • Pre-lit 5.99 ea
• Plain 2.99 ea • Plain 1.99 ea

A Gourmet Gift Basket is as Eas as 1-2-3!

.&.

50~
Entire Stock @
• lJ\MPS, SHADES & BASES
• BUsnER NIGHT-UGIiTS
Interior Accents~
• HOME BASICS

DECOR COLlECTION
Reg 2.99-149.99ea
saJe 1.49-74.99 ea

-"-- --.

50~
Entire Stock

MIRRORS @
WIde selectioo fA sizes & rooIding
st)1eS. many with beveled-edged gJass
Reg. 1299-199 99 ea
8aIe 6.49-99.99 ea

500/0 COSMO GIRL!''' LAMPS @
off Reg. 39.99-49.99 ea

saJe 19.99-24.99 ea

1) look for this symbol for ,terns we can)' only in our Jo·A!ln superstores 3 . Merchandise selection v3ries by store. JOANN'
experience the creativity'



30~
Entire Stock

Creating Keepsakes'" & CKOK-SCrappin' Creations
SCRAPBOOK SUPPLIES
S-xS- & 12"x12- aIlloms. Themed kits for any ~
Fully stod<ed tole plus ernbeIlishrnE!l & adhesives.
Reg. 2.99-99.99 ea
5ale 2.09-69.99 ea

40C% STlCKERSo Top names 11the most popUar sizes &
off rnOOfs, indldng OON hcliday,

Entire Stock kids' sty1es, letter & runber ~
Reg. ~·14.99 ea saJe 59C-8.99 ea

1995 Jo-Ann SCrap Essentials'"
IDEA BOOK

each OYer 300 OON Ideas, prc;ects & pages f(/
papetaafiing & scmpbod<ilg.

SUppIkts sold separaf8ly

400/0 Crop in Stylee
STORAGE

off Totes, bRIers & lXher organizers.
Reg. 4.99-179.99 ea
$ale 2,99-107.99 ea

1488MaJdng Memories'"
TOOL WRAP

eoctl ~ tools & C3I1j'ing ~ with tieS
to prdect )W' craft implements.
Reg. 29.99ea

988Jo-Ann Craft Essen~
each BOXED CARD KITS

~)'OlJ~ cams;
several (jfferent themes.
Reg. 19.99 ea

JO-ANN·com . .
Experiencethe creativitY on·line.· - . .

300A FISkafs8° PAPER cumNG TOOLS
off SCissors. bimmers, punches &

Entire Stock circle cutters.
felJ. 2$-179.00 ea sale 2.00-125.00 ea

300A X~on·
: MACHINES AND

o CARTRIDGES
Make stickerS. labels & ptinIed magnets.
Reg. 4.99-119.99 ea
Sale 3.49-83.99 ea



~.

887Wittod'
ecdl GINGERBREAD HOUSE KIT

Reg.9.99ea

framing

5a1e 9.74

entertaining

29.99 ea UlJ1MAlE GINGERBREAD
HOUSE KIT Reg. 39.99 ea

30% CANDLE- AND
off SOAP-MAKING SUPPlIES

Molds, scents, cobs, 'Mcks &
Entire Stock other essentiaJs.

Reg. 1.69-34.99 ea
Sale 1.18-24.49 ea

200A Witton~

OffoCHRISTMAS BAKEWARE
Make crocies, caooies & cakes in holiday
shapes & cdcxs.
Reg. 47c-9.99 00
sale 37~-7.99ea

pets' treat-filled
cookie jars

bath &
fragrance

300,1 BigVaIue'"0: BEADS AND FINDINGS
Value-size bags indude a variety of

Entire Stock shapes, cdors, sizes & styles.
Reg. OOC-14.9900
Sale 69C-10.49 ea

349KIDS' 68-PC VALUE ART SET
Markers, aayons, pailts, brushes &

each 200 stickers IlfllYK'e hoors of creative fill!
Reg.4.99ea

Save $30

sewing
kits

2501 PACKAGED HOUDAV GIFTS70 Need a hostess, last-minute Of teacher gift?
How about stocking stutters? Jo-Ann is whereoff you'll find lots of choices for everyone 00 ~ list.
Reg. 3.99-19.99 ea Sale 2.99-14.99 ea

5999 T~VlSjonMax'" .
each 27W FLOOR LAMP

Fu!l.spectlun bulb shows COlors &
details dearly. Height adjusts 34W-52".
Reg 8999 ea

~"'-

399QUILTED CHRISTMAS
each POT HOLDER KITS

~ to craft a tdIday~.
Reg. 7.9900

2 98A ReOOJ·to-Rnish
for Y SELECTED GLASS

ORNAMENTS
Reg.99C ea

50% off ALl O11fER READY·TO-RNISH ORNAMENTS
Reg. 4ge-1.99 ea sale 2-k·9ge ea

. Merchandises~lcctioo vari~s by store. JOANN:
experience 'he creollvlly'



0/0
off

Furry Fleece
Textures include sassy, silky, shaggy.
long- & short-hair poodle, cuddle,
ultra cuddle & hairy.
Reg. 9.99-14.99 yd Sale 5.99-8.99 yd

Novelty Fleece Solids
More than 10 colors in a thennal waffle
texture, glitter & bonded solids.
Reg. 8.99-12.99 yd Sale 5.39-7.79 yd

Fashion Denim
Reg. 6.99-14.99 yd Sale 4.19-8.99 yd

Bonded Fabrics
Microsuedelsherpa. denim/sherpa.
;nicrofiberlsuede & microfiberlfur.
Reg. 12.99-24.99 yd Sale 7.79-14.99 yd

Signature Series!» Suede
Home decor fabrics.
Reg. 19.99 yd Sale 11.99 yd

Brocades
Reg. 9.99-16.99 yd Sale 5.99-10.19 yd

Fashion Fur
t=auxfurs in cheetah, leopard, mink &
other solid colors.
Reg. 12.99-24.99 yd Sale 7.79-14.99 yd

Velveteen & Crushed Panne
Reg. 4.99-10.99 yd Sale 2.99-6.59 yd

Soft IN Comfy Fabrics
Reg. 9.99 yd Sale 5.99 yd

599Gasa Collection Fabrics
yard Elegant, coordinated

dyed-la-match colors in lace,
satin, crepe & sheer.
Reg. 6.99-7.99 yd

299-14!
Keepsake CalicolM Prints
Hundreds of colors in 100% cotton.
Many Jo-Ann exclusive designs.

.
;
y

". ," ....... - ...... -.)

- "-.- -- - -_ ..., ......"" - ..
-~ - .. 0:...

Fashion Fur & Denim

JO-A.NN·com Experience the creativi~ On·line. " . . .

•



01 'Tis the Season™ & Noel
10 Holiday Fabrics

Cotton, fleece, velve~ satin, organza &

ff special occasion fabrics for decor,o crafts & apparel.
Reg. 3.99-19.99 ydlpnl
Sale 1.99-9.99 yd/pnl

$1 Exclusive
sensations ....

off FASHION YARNSeach It's all about the styles! Jo-Ann exctusive yams in today's colors 8. a wide array of textures.
Entire Stock Includes Mink, Thick ·NThin.lJfe. BeautiM 8. more than a dozen other yams!

Reg. 4.99-999 ea sale 3.99-8.99 ea

BOXE!) EDGE Pill-OW FORM

799=rvA~NS
each 6 styles in dolens of colors to accessorize

knit 8. crochet prtlects.
Reg. 8.99 ea

2 sensations'"
~ EMBEWSHMENT YARNS

Choose ~, RuttertJy 8. Fairy Dust to add
special toudles to apparel or crafts.
Reg. 3.99 ea

699·sensatlOOS'
'~ach RAINBOW BOUCLE .

r:uzzy " 'varm. wrttl ,I stylISh twist.
&Jpef ouIkV wetght
l:leg ~/99 tla

499 sensations ~
RADIANCE OR

eoch BEDAZZLE YARNS
lOO% nylon in .') fashoo coI<x"S
Reg S99 ea5001 Soft'n'Crafty'"

10 PILLOW FORMS

ff From 14"xI4"10 2rx27" SIles PoIyestet tibeffillo Reg 599·29 99 P.3 Sale 2.99-14.99 ea

.
r.lt'n::h,ln\l~' St'l,'('lll.'ll \',lllt'$ by ~t(',ft'_ Fabric contents S widlh$ may \wy



Prices Valid through Sat., Nov. 19, 2005
(unless otherwise noted)

Tofi1d the sIl:lre nearest YIXIs caI toI free 1-877-465-&66 or
use the StDre l.ocaIDr at JoInu:001.

Holiday shopping hOlI's: Man.. sat., 8am -1~
SlI1"1 1Dam - 8pm. Hcus may vary.

-,

$1 CaronE
each W1NTUK YARN

Soft. 100% wiIltuk acrylIC.
Reg. 1.49 ea

600/0 EVERY BASKET
ON SAlE!

off Htrdreds 01 rifled& unlined styles to
choose from. Irdudes sets.
Reg. 1.99-16999 ea'set
$ale 79C-67.99 ealset

296 ;~J,~~,~~~~Rn~~~~.
each yellow, green, PlJ'Ple, brown. orange,

PUlk & bIac:l<.M'h.1e.
Reg 399ea

$1 Jo-Ann Craft Essentials ...
KNITIING NEEDLES

each & CROCHET HOOKS
Reg. 1.99 ea

600k Interior Accen~
off FLORAL STEMS

Choose from late season Beauty.
sentimental Joomey,~.
Bordeaux & French Colrrtry coIIectioos.
Reg. 9ge-12.99 ea Sale 39C-5.19 ea

2!1~R~CPAINT
2 oz. in a variety of colors. Smooth
texture. roc all paintable surfaces.
Reg.9ge ea

--Iliit=

1~~~~'~x~~~~~~ES
Reg. 1.99-4 99 ea

\ .,.!'

296 Rberloft'"
each FIBERFill

16 oz.. 100% polyester
Reg399ea

I(jds' Event!
Frosty's Gift Workshop

saturday, Nov. 19, 1-4pm.
Kids wlllloYe creating adorable ornaments

tor teachers, family Of friends!
A dJfferent proJect each houri

Pre-reglstration & fee required.
For~ on~ wlIhClMl:lw~·.IGcII·

EVWIlI, c--. Sbw Loe8Icr IIJorn.c>om.

377 CRAFT FOAM BUCKET
Fb.Yers, anunaIs. shapes & other themes

each $elf- a<tleslve rx oon·stICk styIas
Reg 799 ea

149Best Value'"
t 100-cr UGHT SETS

se Clear & mutti-eolored.
Reg 2.99set

599x~on1:
each 150 CREATE-A-ST1CKER

MACHINE
T\JT1 ~ crl'jthilg illo illadd-lree
rerTlCPo'able rx pefl"Ili:rIeOt stICker l4> to 1:1." wO:l.
Reg. 999 ea



..
"'ttbe ..

B

~549~.119399W NoIw69993
YourChojce
LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON
A. T50 Treadmill

·1.75/lp~motor
B. E70 ElIip.tical T50 WARRANTY

• OlO:'s ExClJsNe I.d<time fr.- I~~ .. Mot«
., Ex:.eoded I·Y_ PItts 9C>-Ooy LIl>or

firI.3r1OOg Ava 1ab!e

g',h \IDERE..., ,99~· ~~
1~.99

DICK'S EXCLUSM •
Men's BuckShot 600
• 600g Thnsulate nsulallOn ~
• Available 11 camo ~

111 seled st()(es ~
• AvaJable 111 w.de lMdths 101 2076092

.... -.c>........ .

ffNU}Q~
3998
Your Choice
A. Men's Air Monarch II

• }JsiJ Available il~e/NNI
and vbte/red/blackere. 5999 N<>N ~999

B. Women's T-lite 111
• Train.ng !hoe

~~9.99

~~'c..
~ / .......... = .-~ ~~~;"'".:~,
, \ ,--/;.
~ --:7' •

~r~"J

. ....~)

"

•
"fNXW'
109~.99
300 lb.
Ol~pic
Weight Set
• Includes T
O')~bar¥ld
~ spmgs collars

., Double $c()(eQ-d Po..'llS

. -... ..' . .

. . Shop us online at Di'cksSportingGoods.<;:om or 'Order by phone .at i..877:846.9997 . '. . .' .
. . .' .

• . '___ A

"i\IIJ!!}"::F~
~4~19.99
12·MILE RANGE
SX710 Radio
Value Pack
• 22-<hanne1 FRS/GMRS r.rlos
• Indudes 2 NIMH red\dtgeable

ba:lenes and durg.ng ~
2 ear buds

If purchas td
separatelyo MCWOIlIOC.A a $1:50 value

._------------------~----------



Men's Fitness Gear
and Women's
Ativa Long-Sleeve
Performance Tees
• Moistute-.viciing fabric:

Ifeels Ue cooon fOf
superior com.'ort

• AIi~ irI a vanety
of o%rs

• II' 00ubIe ScoreCa.-d I'o<n:s

Men's or Women's Short-
Sleeve Performance
Tees_2 for 25 Y 1499 each

,-J
II

.49~
~ 9999

Electric
Meat Grinder
• HeavtdutY gri'\del
• PoIYeIfuI8OCM'/I:tOY l11Otor
• Capable 01 grin&ng

2 lb. 01 mea:
per rniro.lte

I/' Double
Scor«:ard Points

~ ,er
I ,

Your Choice
@1§§I·tJ
SO%OFFt
Men's Fitness Gear
Hydro-DRI 1/4-Zip
fleece and Pants
and Women's
Vital Wind
Jackets
and Pants
Reg. 29.99-39.99 each* Se<x:nd «em IT'U>t be

of ~ IX !esse< ..we

diiS,,!,W';';

It\14ftt
9~
Women's
or Men's
Northeast
Outfitters
Knit Top \
• Choose from \

moeJneds.
c'eM1€cks and \ ..-.4'
1~"'.,er.eds '"-_"::;~__

• AJ,Ma~ ,1 ""--
a va"lE.'ty 0'
edo'S

II'Doub'.e
S<;OfeCard Poon:s

..~~.-- -- .-

I..
eI9

/D'1301900

WiN-401
on Select
Styles of Men's
Field & Stream
Woven Shirts
• Choose from

1~~med"unOC'
r~JjwegJ'lt !'oannei
I/' DoobIe SctxeCard POInts
Sale 19.9S-23.98
Oig." 34 (l(}-W 00

.ftNfijf111~
'9998

lJSl249.99
Now 14999

4-in-l Parka
• ~-q.Jiet. miaof.bcr,
~ mkted deszgn

• \V!telproof, windproof
bre.3lhabIe rlller

• 0etadubIe hood
• ~,-!ossyOalc. Cil"110
I/' t'oubIe

S<:OC'eCard
l'tlit1:s

- . ~ ~. "~ .. .. . . - ,

.' . Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods~com or order by phone ·at 1.877.846.9997 '
A • Inlerim markdowns may h.n~ be('n 131<('n ' .



I

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's Timberwolf
Pro Hunter 800
• Gore-Tex waterproof!

breathable membrane
• 800g Th.nsuiJ:e tnSUlaoon

mI9
10'2076331



> GUN CASES : : .

ftNlit'l
19~
Protector
Double-Gun
Case
• Thd wa.~constTuetlOC'l
'~fodm
and~
IodabIe latches

eB!)
101852793

~ton.

Optima 209 Magnum
•. 50 caliler rHine

• Break.~ ~ • BIacX ~ sted.
179~

199.99

870 Express
Super Mag

• 12 ga. • Shoots 2 3/4" to 3 1/2' shells
• 26"barrel • Ellad: S)'lIhebc: S*ld

., blended F'ir'w1cing Available

lmJID
NttII1.ebarie

269.98 Sale Price
·50.00 Mail-in Rebate
219.98 Final Cost
~299.99

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE at'1if11'
9353.5 Semi 4- 4- Qsa

• 3' and 3 1/2' • full camo syntheoc stock· 26' vent-dl barrel ~. ~
t' &teoded Fr.cnong A'aT.db'e ~9999

.. Wolf Package "tNl}!' •
• .so caliber rHine • Break-acllc)-l nfle 15998

• 209 ~ • 24' barrel· Composite Sled. Res-
• Includes acxessories 189.99

. ~

-- ~ -- ----- - - ---------

"tNiiJ"
79~
J(),Gun cabinet

• ,. 3-poinllodire ~
l- .-
~...-.:.::.--------

It\'ljlfl·l~ zr;;, 3IS
32998 t'El1ended 49998 "'Extended~~~wF~ Ava·1.!ble ~.99 FItIaI'lOl'tgAvad.~
ELEORONIC LOCK FIRE PROTRECTION TO 140QIIF
16-Gun E·Lock Safe 2().Gun Fire Safe·
• So6d steel • 51a1ge 10clq belts • ~ Iodt • 5 ~ bolts

~!~:8~~
~ Now~999
Aluminum Double-Gun Case
• 53"1lI3'x4 1/2' __ ~_.
'~foam .,.
•,t&e apprt,,'ed .<.,
• 4-toci: ~em "';.
t' Doc1)e ScoreCard

~

I Shop ~s-online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phon~ at 1.877.846.9997 -
A • '.



--------------- a _

SAlE REG.
UMC 9rnrn ••••.••._._•. •._ •._._.S.98 .__ .799

• Bex cf 50
UMC .380 Auto or .38 Special. 7.98 9.99

• Box 0150
UMC .45 ACP or .40 S&W. •..9.98 :2.99
'00\</50
UMC .44 Mag._. 17.9S 19.99

• Box of 50

(PEl\ BOX)
CASE PRJa"

-------- -------- ~---------- - -- -------- ---_.- --_ ...._---
.> AMMUNITION . - '.' . > SCOP _ . . . ~

Jt!nringlD4 i
I

• I
!

l

tasco' ei!Pl
1012116309

-tWI'I.I
4998

~
Your Choice
World Class
1.S-4.Sx32
OR
World crass
3-9x40

~toll 111

1098
~

Core Lokt Ammo
• Choose from .243 • .270.

3().{)6 and.308 c.a:obers
• Box of 20

~toll liWIN.,
198

~
Slugs or 00
BuckShot
·12oc20ga.
• Box of 5

111

2~
All-Purpose Shot
Shells
·12«20ga.
• Box of 20

~. ~-:-:. ~.""":)

....:.....~~ .

em;n 'tOn.

..tNid••
99~8

~.91

Your Choice
Trophy
3-9x40
OR
Trophy
1.7S-Sx32

(~

fffe Btowning
knife by mail
II $29.99 value

em
10'2116310

f11~ingtOn.
~ 1¥lNCHbT£R

in
6~
Buckhammer Slugs
• .2 ga • 23/4' : '/4 N.
• ~!:~h1)eriom~n{e:eac!

.;a&ct sbJg
• f1dtte'>t ~ale<tory .'l rs

class .w11 ou:5t&"\d'l'g
XQ,J:'Ck-y

• 3oxofS

898
~

Winchester or
Remington High
Brass Shot Shells

Power Points
• Choose 'rom 30-06,

243, 270 <'1M 308
-- .... -. ~'."'.

. '.
......",..

'f!mi/l lOll "
30-30 Power Points ...10.98 'e£ •• ~~

Nikon
ProStaff ,~
2-7x32 Matte (shO'>,n) ~
129,99
Onrme 10' 1210263

ProStaff
3-9x40 Matte
149.99
Online 10. 1270264

.trtjfq~
24~.~99

~bIf 29.99

Ultramax Bulk Pack
• Choose from .223 15().
pad, .451~.40
22~ ..38 2OOpad;
3.'1d 9mm 2so.¢

f1t·li'i#4,a
11~
3" Nitro Steel Shot
• 12 ga.
• I/arious shot !;izes
• Boil of 25

898
~

Copper Sabots
• 12 oc 20 g3.
• Pl'emCf copper solid

>abot~
• 2 3/4' •Bo~of 5

3" Magnum
Copper Sabots
9.98 Reg. 1099

_ .• ~ t·.·'"

'..!:<~:":l;·ll:[{-'..........~-

w~Co ...C'r At'T'\('0C3

.... - ~ ....

11!-1498
~

Target Loads
• 12 or 2Oga.
·boflOO

16.98 Sate Price
'.. 1.00 Mail-In Rebate

14.98 Final Cost F4 I~

,.3" Hevi-Shot
• '2~
• HMshot\~ kOOs

I • Boil of 10
• ~.Vlllid on 2-bo:c

. ~'!'t '.: _
'~'~'"

2- 7x33 Matte
199.99
onDae lD' 20114"

VX-I
3·9x40 Matte
119.99
~IDlZOI1438

..
. '-- .To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGoods.com or call 1.866.819.0038 ."

A



> TREESTANDS' .

DICK'S EXClUSIVE
15' Deluxe Magnum

-!uddy Stand
, 40" fUl plalIom
, 500 b c.lpaCJty
'~camo pa&jed

seat Wllh ed:sNe
Heal Pirl podet

Indudes 2 full· body
fall restraints

.., $39.99 value

lndudes lull.body lall
restraint - a $19.99 value

1}\'tOiftl
29~
Magnum II Chain-On
• Ne.Y fOf 2005' 18"x22" platlorm
" 300 h c.apacity
" Padded seal. armrest and

adjusfabIe shooong rail

Includes full·body fall restraint
a 519.99 value

"tt'l;jiua ~l~~________ ~J;"~

89~99.9'9
DICK'S EXausIVE
Trophy Lookout Climber
, New for 2005 " 24"x3O" pla:bm
• 300 b.capacily • Padded seal. armrest

and ~ shoocirog rei
Includes fun-body hU restraint
a $19.99 value .••. .

.f\'tJq'l~ d§t.\
59~·99.9'9 -.

NoN 69.9'9
15' Ladder Stand
• 1975'115" pldtform
, 250 /b CdpdOly
, ~mo padded seat \'\nth

exdus1'.e Helt Pad pod.et

-fNJwI ~
998 ~4 R<g, ~S999 ~

Bandit Chain-On 10'1826469
, 20'122.5" platform • 300 Ib. capaoly
, Weighs 13 fl. ' camo padded sea
Indudes full.body fall
restraInt· a $19.99 value
Bigfoot Extreme .
etialn-On-79,98 Reg 89.99 0aIiIIe W.1126om

> CLIMBERS· -'-. - . - ,

~ HUNnNG BLINDS • SCOunNG CAMERAS ':.' .' _ .' .

.tWjd,I~~ !Sn:,uTIlQE.ffiJ
79.99 Now

-10.00 Man.." Rebate
69.99 Final Cost 0,;.8999

ALL·WEATHER HOUSING
Stealth Cam Camo
Scouting camera
'~<lCt'd~e(t<:t

wild4e ~ ,S.l
camera

, Uses 35mm loh
, Re.l1:rre

M.an-..!g('
rrrb<;>r CNm

.'

,.tN¥fgJ~~ 1!l'Tt:unl()IffiJ
• 59,99Now
• -10.00 Manot" Rebate

49.99 Final Cost Or';" ;-~"1

ALL-WEA1lIER HOUSING
Stealth cam SCouting camera
• )1flared rrx:to ..
~wafe
5Ctl\b1g caTlerd

• Uses 35tTYn Rm

'fHtJmr'~ ~
17998 -_.

Ore" 2!999
NoN 19999

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Cobra Climber
·20'128" pl.3tform· 300 Ib c.a~
, Camo padded ~t. badrf$! and armrests
• Open-t'ront deSIgn lor gun Of

bow~
Indudes Seat-Q-Pants
safety hamen - a $2999 value

fi"4}ft
24~
16' Climbing Stick
• 300 b capaoty
• WeIghs 26 1>.
• Fou 4' se<tlOnS
• Safety loops for pow.oe foo( (l)ntac1
, Altaches to ~ seo.xeIy wth ~ straps

~~d~

.}\'tJiLl'~
79~·IC999

NoW 12'l99
Digital Scouting Camera
, MOllOO d<tN~:ed
• Wea:he! f~t

hoUSIng

1.3MP
Digital
Scouting
CClmera
with
Screen
199.98
'''II )49 'Il

S2§iOFF ~

All Summit
Treestands
$199.99
or more

-tWln,w MASITRBUILT

599~69.9'9
Hitch-Haul
Trailer with Uft
• BIad solid steel

2O"xSO. platform
• soo tl c<!paCity
• Expaoded mwI

mesh IIoor

-.............-
W- "tWJU·lm:.

69g:·99.99
:- i'9~

SCENT·REDUONG INTERIOR
Stealth Hunter Blind
• raw 10 set up
'Ar~'<'S

1·2 people
• l3rE'-' ''€Y."J'S

WIo"l6:M~~"lJ
srru'ef
<hoc>:;pg
;x><'o<!\

I
~~ ..-~--'-~---- ----------- --"

llD'iI!I~ JlcmfngtDn.

i29~~ A
IS' Ultra Mag
Ladder Stand
• 22"x 1T' platform· 300 Ib capao:y
• Camo padded seat, b.xirest

and amvaiIs
Includes full-body fall
restraint· a $1999 value

gSteP-UP
Tree Step
'.48
Reg. 1.99

eD.fI!J
149t~
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Viper Classic Climber
• 2O"x27.75· pldtform
• 300 b. c.apacity
" Steel construaJon
• Camo padded seat,

bad:rest, armrests and
shooongrdi

Includes Seat-a-Pants
s.1 fety Ita mess
a $29.99 value

·iNJf1'.~
99~.149.9'9

NoW 129.99

SCENT·REDUCING INTERIOR
Magnum Hunting Blind
• Accommodates 2
people¥ld

,~~
~allow
lor 360" 8\-'l
and bow Mtng

, Easy to set ~

Includes free
repluement
shoot-Ihroug!l
windows
a 524.99 value

j

-. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.999,7 _
. -

II __
: • I



> BINOCULARS • RANGEFINDERS . . .- ~ -

~39~879.93
~ fob;w 49.99

Pro Sport
8-11x25 Compact
• 8-17 JXM'ef

QUId·focus zoom
• lJghtwetgh:

and compact
• P.L~ armo< ~tlr8

~
1011382398

..thltl·. ~:u

99~~
10x25 Travelite V
• Compaa. 1\lbber<03leC

~for~gnp
• Qujd cenlTal fOOJSlf18
• M~ed optics

.. tNj}1'I~G

99;;~
10x50 Action
'Q.Jick,~

central~
• BaK4 prisms
• ~ub<oaled ~

7X35 Action..59.98 ~S9.99
0nIiae lD# tsr4J63

captureview 8x22
VGA-59.98
Oig.... ~.99
1'.\0...,6999 Save $20 on All Nikon Travelites Bin9(ulars

~
10'1745871

MOSSY a.uc..
~.\~J P.!-;!'\ ~~~

,ttrtXNN'
"'S!:
nnk's
'69 Lure
• 1oz.
• Tnk's

~
• Doe i1heat
budU'e

DO.,JN·AUT.
DUCI(~-----...... ,.................._ocu
... ~, __ n...............
~...,. ...............

. .: .. '

~ 44O-YARD RANGE ,
~ Prostaff Laser I

19999 440 Rangefinder I

• Mu1tJ.<roted 8>: opocs • W~er resistant ,
"

V E>.·,crceC
f ,"',j'l(]""'1~

;".-i J:~)

~
, lOll 1814894

Nikon•
i Yardage
! Pro Sport
~ Rangefinder
, 149.99 Jrlg.~ 17999

Online ID' 501289

~II""""~V""'"~~I$'P""'il"

229.98 sale Price
- 30.00 DICK'SMail-in Rebate
199.98 Final Cost o~ )~999

BUILT-IN BASEMA?
eTrex Legend
GPS Bundle
• 8M3 c..f merr<>"r
'Indudes US

lopog' olph:<a'
softwa'e,
<ar adapter,
~rt"""'tOUnt.
'1SlI\JCtJ(l()a :
,'Ideo and
0l"Y case

&GfiRM'N.,
V'E,,~ ..""":::.:G

Fl"'::l .......·f'~

:~,~~\:

II purchased
separately
a S400 value

~
10.1997426



~------------------------_..._---------

71J~1.;~.~~~.'
.... Double j

SCoreCard
f'o:r .Is

Men's Chamel
II Waterproof_. ~

~:/~~9

>.BOOTS .

Men's Buck Hunter 600
• WdlerJYoof. mo:ded she~ • fI.'ylon upper
• 600g lh1nsuldle 1n5lJ!d:JOn • Advantage

TlI1lber~mo ... :)oJ)( Yo'eQrd Po,-.ts

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's 8" Waterproof
Sport Boot
• f\\bud< 1ea:her l-Wef • 200g 1h:nsula'e

I'lSUI.nJon • Rubber kJg outsoIe

~~,
FIELD&sm.~.
~
10'2108963

DICK'S EXaUSIVE
Men's Woodsman 400
• ~ I'lI.bJc:k Iealher/-.Lv. t....--•4<i08~ insUalion "1~' -rr-

'" DcitbIe 5coreCa:d Points

~~
Organized by activity and then further separated
by levels of performance, Merrell Continuum
guides you to the exact shoe you need

8999 Men's Chameleon
II Stretch €~

~
:~- .

>;)ffl;'

%
-f'

• H \.J'lg shoe • NtbJd.-.d breau1a~'",

1og;·~:leon@!
~

> HIKERS • 'SOCKS

.iN'ftl~
59~ •
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's Ridge Line
• H.b'lg shoe • \'/a:erproof nutx.d leather

Uppe1' • SNfTKN \eod Cooslru<OO<1
.... Doublc S<lJfC(.l d f'o.r:,

Men's Chochorua Trail
• Hiking shoe•we-Tex Wd:erprool;t>rea:h.lble membeane
• Premun ....a'erproof 1eathcf l.wet
• Com'ort·zoned chasSIS

• ~i'~g <' oe • ((l'r '<, 'C ~
(.j"'-t. ~ ( J"

.. \\ ....err' )&. ~ ' I ~.. u ...{;~

Buy Two
Get One

FREE*
fntire Stock of
Wigwam Socks
Reg 499-17 99 e.xh

1-'
-3M .j.tt

.tJ'\. ....~<..+· ..~.\'IJ·tr;· ..' ... ·r ,L.J'k:. :'~

• 1/~ r PI 0U~"''''''(l'

- - ,

. . Shop -u~online at DicksSportingGoods.com or' order 'by phone at' 1.877.846.9997 -_. . - - . - ....
A - - - • Inttrim markdO\\"n\m~yh~vebttn IJl.en

I
, • I



":So HUNTING APPAREL :.' , . ... -~-
tftttlN:'I
3498

~"

Camo Sweat Jacket
• ~ 20 oz. flee<e
• waffie.b1it !iring for

oplJITllJT1 watmth
• MolIon Fit system

foe fUI range
of rrotion

• laIge front hand
wanner pocket

• Realtree
Harw.oods
HD Greycamo

'" Double ScoreG!rd
Poir.:s

>WORKWEAR ,'-, -~Sa,,~$15~
!';O~Eritir~St~-uf Men's
i:carhartt Work Bibs.
. Jackets and Sweatshirts

sale 49.98-74.98
Orig., 64.99-89 99

carrtaru
eiiID
ID' 2050996

A. Quilted Bib
Overalls
74.98
~6999

B. sandstone
Active Jacket
74.98
~6999

S50FF

All Carhartt
Pants
• Ch:lose from

=ee1wasOOi
dud:. and denrn
v.<rl:. pants

aI!)
IDl205099S

~'39~:,,"
~ """'59.99

Bomber Jacket
• lighlweight.

waletprOol
and breathable
construalon

• Rea!tree
Hardv.oods
HD Grey ",roo

"'Dol-b'"
'Xo'((o''': PC' "":5

~ 124~.,,,,,.:Jl7t'1NOf~
~ """'199.99

Fleece Systems
4-in-l Parka
• Insulated
• Super~ va.errxootl

breathable fleece
• \'Mdproof and

breathable liner
• Detachable hood
• Mt:={OIlk

Break-Up woo

_i'4l.
25%
on EntireStock
of Northeast
Outfitters
Workwear

Waterproof
Cargo Pants
39.9B
Ong.,5999
NoW 49.99

roT"20% OFF

The Lowest
Ticketed Price
on All Scent
Elimination
Clothing
• Ch:lose from
Sort lok,
sce-t Bkxier
and No ScefIt
aware!

> CASUAL APPAREL

Men's or
Women's
Northeast
Outfitters
Fleece
• Ch:lose from

~alSl)les
navarlf!:of
of coIots

II Double
Scor('(a'd
Po--,:s

MEN'S JEANS ON SALE ;
Levi's' 5-Pocket ~ m:
Jeans...29.99 Or>gY 349') N<?fl'!l'lf:':ST lJ
Levi's' Carpenter
Jeans...29.99 <:Jrs.Y 4() 00

Northeast Outfitters
5-Pocket Jeans_2 for $30
Ong Y 24 99 Nd'1
!';oW 1998 .och
'" Doo..bIe SooceCard Po<n:s

Northeast Outfitters
Carpenter ~eans-24.99 ..i-o-e., 39.99 ••

~,,00ubIe ~d Pons '.. 'I.l
F~rd~irlahaol'es!~,-.:·.-"'fjI~ ..... ~

Waterproof Fleece
Bib_99.9Ber,;y 19999
Now 14999

~

~tir~
I 79~YI5999

Now 9999

2-Piece Camo
Rainsuit
• Waletproof.

breathable
I11ICTtlIIeeece

• Storm flap front
• Tucl<.Jvvay hood
• EIastx: ClJ!fs
• Realtree H0

Hardv.oods Green
",roo

'" Dol-b~ $cO"eCa:d
Potr,ts

~ . . ~. .. . ..

, . To find a store near you, visit DicksSportingGooas-:com or call 1.866.819.0038 .' - - -.
-L )." ....:;'1 I""'l.)f\h".rs m......, h....'"\etx'(':1 tJltn • • A

.: • I



> RUNNING ~OOTWEAR '.

Women's
, t·
...~"? .4r .

~

"'" - ~ ",J~ •• " Women's
~'''~~~~'? '-= i:-~ ~

'_ ... -""4 CJ Q;o~ ~~: •• '/ ~1t~;:.
•

Men's, Women's or Kids' Shox Cog ... Women's or Men's Shox 2:40
• R1.mIng shoe • ~ mesh upper ..., • Ri.Mng shoe • Responsive Shox 0JShi0ning

See Store • Nike Stiox cushioning 10999 . Zoom A6 trit offelS forefoot cushi<X'lIng
for Prices •Color seIeaioo. varies by stlYe • Cola seIectioo varies by store

---- -- -~~~~!'~~-_. ------_._~,~---' -'-'- ._-- _ . .:...------_.

Kids'...89.99

Men's 718
• Tr~l;'lng !>hoe • ~ty medial

post and ABlOR8 cus/'uonI'1g
• uc('l' enl 5UplXllt n rridJoot Wilh

reduced ~ ~ __ • _

1f\1#N:I ~ Adult Fuerte

999 •W'~ shoe' Un.Sole P'CMdes3 .. ~Conla<1 WIlh the IN! • Integrated lace
.9 coo.oer ron_Iotms..;.......;,...;.lO_regulatlons~;.;.;..~ __ -i__~'!.:t:t. __ -.::--:.-.. ~~ _~:i a-.

"t·
34~
Youth
34.98
eng .. 4699
No.oI 3999

.iNJJ[,,~ Men's A'ttaak

5999 .~shoe' Spit~ bonxrn

~ ~ • Coloc ~ by store

I Guarante~d'ln-Stock Sizes Men's 8-12, 13 • women's-6-1~ • Chifdr~n's 12, 13, 1-3 • Juniors' 3.5·6 • Men's (n-~ine Skates 7.12' --
""",p' <', I.>ad-oM:.cd fOO:>'\N' "' .In d~rt~n'.s (\\ithi;'\ ~ ~o<'d r.,,~ d~=d .. PJIt d ~ Go.l, ...."t'rd Il'I-Slod ~N ~orrlotlOn). Gu¥Mll~ silt rA."'iH hINl.oo-.~. To tNt\t 20 ~~ 4ro:~'I ~~ I~ • ~

",",I be 111the S3mt (~~ 4')'OuC orig~1 ~(t. Lt • .In .t.~ ~ for .nothet ~thlct.< "'oe.. clut lot .nothc< d~.~ ~ ,"-line ~t lOt ~t in-bnt ~~!:e e:c. Th ~ ~er ~ ,~r..:l 0;'\ .; ':""t p::-~~s<\ cc~~"< :~, . -.

tl- .......l



I

!, i
I

I
I

hydiOiDRf .'".
Technicat (::,:- . ,
Running' ·'.ari'narel ';..~"; at!rJ-~ ':''' .
• Ii ': ollll"IC"~oloiJ: ~ .... .~
bbck-a ~1Df&M" ":
odaf t AhlMdiiIIa .. IM!'Ps ....• ~~
clodliD& fIes1a ~h!Z~ l.P>-":y.~

.:-,;,z.,
".~,;:-.

~~l""" ,~r,

'::
'I Save 25%'
:j on Women's
~. Ativa and Men's

Fitness Gear
Performance Apparel
Sale 9.98-29.98
Reg 149') 3999

> CASUAL APPAREi.~E~EJ,L - ~; ~ ":-., '" . . . .

"~!~rm~~
Save 25%'

O'F c;,.
'.' on Entire Stock of

Men's and Women's
Columbia Casual Apparel

;, ; • C1lOOSe from ~rts. I\<,>-en

"{'. tops.. sweJ'er> and mo'e
.::.:- • Excludes CRT Jpp.!rel

.....~. Sale 19.98-79.98
OfgT3}(X~''''OO

~
10.2118271

. . - -

. -.To find a store .negr you, 'visit DicksSportingGoo·ds.com or call 1.866.819.0038
• In~~ mJr'dOWT1~ may Ild\e been IJh:n .' . A



A.xuooon
Distance Double
IS-Ball Pack

8. Noodle
Double
Dozen

.
: .. , . -.. . . ......'Axr II '-~

, . .
. ... ~. ~ ~ . -'~

B ,.
, -~'.

~ I_~

- _ ..... A: '\

... ~:: ~~~ ~l

"..... _.{,;~~
MAXFLI.

J BlWAlDS

. ~... ~" ...
:"- ~ ~
.. j 4.

"

i'Io'",

1- "
!' ;',
~,~
t.~
" .

·>GOLF . , '
~".:. '1''''~:o:r:~.:~ ..

13i$!''bl!t1 "
29999

NEWARRNAL
SasQuatch
SQ 460 Driver~ _
• l>.arr.ana ~_ -

~te ~q.6_-
• ·.Ien's

-;ght·
handed

• Men's I~f:·
~
and Women's
nght·harxled
2"/a3ab!e '1 se!ea S".o.-es

-i1l[.* . 'Tak~'S7io:9i:f:::;.-
All Golf Bags, carts
and Travel Covers
$109.99 or more
Online 10' :U17Ifa

Take S10 Off
All Golf Bags, carts
and Travel Covets
$59.99· S109.98
Online 10. lU7147

.'
25~o50%
on All Walter Hagen,
Acuitr and Ativa Golf
Apparel and Outerwear...

EtNjN"~
119~$SRIlIaWr S
NEW AND IMPROVED
Bank Shot
Basketball Game
• T~ oplion f« one-on-ooe ~
• EIearonIc t:ming a."ld ~
• ~-.dudesfour basketballs, pur.p

3flll need:-e' O:.mensioos: 4'xS4',43'
• Fdds for easy ~3~ • +27096

Et\1Jf1,1

199~$
EASY TO ASSEMBLE
Championship
Soccer Table
• A!oo.Js scoring
• (our:ter-~knce(/ p/<l~-ers
• S~dy ';-1/2" !;f, v.i:h ;eg:e-.oe:ers
• 5-\. 1/4 "x30-3/4 lC34' • tlBLOOCl:5
'" Ex:~ndcd rlt\ol"\C<Pg A.~ld:>'e

Take 20% off ~
Entire Stock of Men's and lot 2121195
Women's Bowling Shoes and Bags
sale 23.98-31.98 ..-:.~
ong... 39.99-49.99 Nell...29..99-39.99 :" :~
Take sro off . . ..
AU Bowling Balls $50 or more " .:
Take S5 off
All Bowfing Balls S49.99 or less

j,~'

• " ~~""'.':"1· •

. .

__________'a,__ __, _~
1011197726

.$\'1)£11,

199~$
6' NHL Turbo Hockey
Table with Table Tennis
Conversion Top
• 72~2" • Deq> 1-1/4' :mer \'Ia'i
• Q)ssy play surf.Y-e (ex fast action
• :noode$ al ~ and table tem:s i'~
• #50632 tI' U!er~ r.'\3;'oOnSA.3.~b·c

li\1JiUIeI~
299~"!99~'low~9.99

EASY 10 ASSEMBLE
Premier Soccer Table
• P..fttSsed sccmg
• Coulter.baIJ--.ce:l ~
• S/l;tdy 5-1/4' legs wto'! '~ leo.~
• 55-1!4"x34-7/S'x34'
• tTBlOOO16
tI' Exte<lded NI)Jl)Ong A\ ~ I ~~'e

. (D249~bw
Power5erve
Table Tennis Table
• ~ ':/6' !able .
• 3/4·!arrinated ~
• SUdy 2S posl~ ~
• US" ~ Clpll:IC\' 3"1Ocbble caslOC'S
·lrddes ntt and post •• 24030
tl'Eanded~~ -

INDIANA
Soodo hot Wopo
,..". hot Woyw
~
b...........
~

STORE
HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat
9am to 9:30pm
Sun. lOam to 7pm

,60 4\4018'
:6OClO42ll
I14lU4m
"~~alOO
.IUlln~
;S'UIl'l"

~rlml~
.C4S~~
'rl)lilU'
.\1:'\CQ;1
, t}41~

For the store location nearest
you, please call 1.866.819.0038

MICHIGAN
r..,.- 141mnn
~. l~m0419
Wrs1IIW , !>4)n 0'l64
UlkI ~~1611
lIo<ioflIIJltll<:lq6Ol!~
~ :41nlll8Os.c-- A919lJUe

\.Ulunowr

ilJlDDDmmm
f~ comments regardilli servi(~10 (l.IItonler .servict@OOg.com
IX cal ow lol-lr~ I1IJ1tu at I 866.6mm
• 'Cog' ~ 'Onglnal' poetS art past offerings
II ~ Illes m.r; IX m.Iy roOt h.lYe been INdt.

j

\.

I

- . .- . .. ,

, Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.~om or.orderby phone at 1.877.846.9997 .
!, • •

• • • • •

mailto:.servict@OOg.com


.~~~799g2 BOWFLEX

OVERS 60 GYM-QUALITY EXERCISES
Bowf1ex Sport
· s b"21 0 h res&anCeupg~e to 410 ib
• Built-in squat platform and pile,,,>
• ~ seat ra~ for ael'00tc rO'Mllg
• No-tirile-limrt warranty on ro..,.;
., lXended r"~"'~"g ';.a !de:e

,
:)\ 1....: ..... r'I.\i'~.:I~~..; J

.-.>

> HOOPS .

0Y42ou9rChgO~S'EUTE
I ~Y599.99

. Now3-C999

lifetime Portables
71560 or 71284
• lifetme eite
• '!d Shatter Goard FusIOI1

baOboard • 3 5' rOU'ld pole
• Aalon ~ lift Sj">tem
• Po>Nef Shod rim
., f..-ended rlNroong A.a !able

J1i'itjir.X.I~ SEUTii
19998 ....E.x"tnded~"'2W~ F~nong
Your Choice A,alabte

71753 Inground Basketball
System (shorM'l) Onlln. JO' 1911491 ~
OR
71583 Portable Basketball

. System 0ftIIM to. 11111501

SelectTech Dumbbell
SeL399.99

0nUnt JO' 1914089

SelectTech Dumbbell
Stand-139.99
Online m. 1914090

mfri£~
Goa1iath II Plus Complete
Inground Basketball System
• lndudes baskeIbaD system. b¥.\board pad

pole pad and ntghltKne ~Ii ~t
• 54' acrrlic bdd50drd ' Pro-Flex fro
• 4"x4· square pole \\'Ilh anchonng ~em
• Aaucl~ ~ S)~em
.... Ex"er>dedrl~ncl~g A.a iJ:- ('

~
1011747525

~
lOt 10El0452

. .. -. . .

- To find a store near you, visit"~icksSportingGoo.ds.com or call 1.866.819.0038 .-
. -- . . ~



I _.1."'---

> OUTERWEAR - . - - '

..'l\iljd,·g:~
79Y~ ,,'
DICK'S .: ~EXCLUSIVEl;" , ':
Men's or ~ '
Women's ~... ' (Insulated ;;:t ~ .....
Ski Pants y:; ,~

.~~~/ ~' .I/.,;t:
• Wdrmer/Oryest' ,.)

"~):~~' ~.-
~)(". ~.~~

\

Men's or Women's
Originals Crew or Pants
• ~ U"lderwe!r
• Made of wod/~ for max:mrn

wam'llh • Tall sizes av~

~IOO_O~
189~~moo

M>.-, 199 99

INTERCHANGE
SYSTEM PARKA
Women's Ceo Flow or
Men's Skier Cross Parka
• ,',J'C'r;>'uof/bcea:hab!c
• (r '.ca'ly sea:n-sea~ shell
• "0'1 she~ bner
• 0 po~' a'tlchrncntlor ~ncr
.. ~'.c:~r/'Dr)'er

Aii\1JI01.lgrK:. .~9999~,
~~

Men's Airstyle or Women's
Camma Cirl Parka
• WlJlerproofJbcc~
·~hood·W~

~OfF
~ORiG.

~
ID'1922402

'1ftt11·om .~ I aiNi'P-
15000 mI91 7998

. ~ 1°,'1957159
1

Rtg 9900)~' \ 1=,
r~) -1/-

~
Women's VoulezVous
or Men's Syntrax Parka
• W3'erproo//bred~
• r S('/lrT1 SNIed • W~

liiM!'10.2091717

Women's or Men's
Khumbu Fleece Jacket
• ~ Ilecce )ddet v...JJ M Ironl z.p
oW

Men's or Women's
Apex Bionic Soft Shell Jacket I
• Brea:tlable waler- and ~
o ""'aUk 1Il sele<t 5tot<:s • W

18o~· ~
10' 2119953

t8Ck (ria \110m

39
99"1 24

99

~. ! m
I
j

~ ~~ .... ....,~~t- I
.",.... -'". 'IMen's or ' . ..;;:;; . -)~ j

Women's Exhale 'Gloves I.~
o ThermoIile ~
• r..NIe ~ S)'S1em abis bn!alh

to~warri'ch ~ ~

(DI1998~
Ons·S999 ~
,.,..1999 ~

Men's or Women's
Ski Bibs or Pants
oWaler-{~
• AlT.achN f'lSWbon
·wdtTT'I/Dry
0nIiM lOt 2117121
Men's Big
SIzes.-24.98
0rig..49.99
NoW 39,99

1
1Ods'_17.48

O!V.y 3-l99
Now 2-4.99,

CM"nrtt1
1999
'iWi!I-'1011874341

lffff\('hm

Men's or
Women's Denali Cloves
o 300~ ~ for ~ W/lIlTIIh

• I '.

. Shop us onlin'e at DicksSportingGoodsocom or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
.. . - . .. -

A ' - -

i.
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.--------~--------.~.---~~------------.I ~
I ~

TAKE

5

etl~?:~~
Men's or
Women's R5BO
Driver or
Fairway Wood
• Choose from dover.

3. Scrod7~
• 400cc drives WIth

Irmlted Cooe

~~zooe
·~shaft
'~~-ard

• ~'s~-handed

~ ...---
Coupon v..lid 1h,ou~ •
. 11/12/05···

%

OFF
Any Clearance Apparel Item

When You Buy a Regular-Price
or Sale-Price Apparel Item

• Oo¥an<:e «=s hove 97 ~
• ~.;>:u al"l ~ ~"6 ~oiNe .98 al"l .99 endr'gs

liIlll_ CDlJClOIl pet QQoIIllS. C..-d lit ClllIIbonef 'IlllII ..,
rIhs dlor1. aq>ons '" ~ n-SIld NrldooorI. "'lIl<d lor
~1ifl~~"'~IUdwsed~
~ Qlid Ill\ II-iDt pnN:scs ody. No ~ Of ni>

d>eds~
50lIlt adcilioNI

.I!mlIIRl!J~11. ~
O.c.aq>clIlwalicl
htqlo IVlvos.~----------------_.

Coupon Valid Through
11/12/05·"

°10
OFF

~
~
lot 1195212

.. ~'!.. -

Any Clearance Footwear Item
When You Buy a Regular-Price

or sale-Price Footwear Item
• ae.rana, urns hove 97 ~

'~-Pnce al"l ~ums hove.98 al"l.99 ~
• 0'0a5e fIcm bc>ols. ~ st-oes. got shoes ¥d more

llIIlil CIne ax.p peta-.- Cn'd lit 0llItftd oido Ill\'
.., dlor1. aq>ons cr ~ t>-SIld ~ cr lIl<d lot
~ 1iIl~ bnses'" fmIOlISIr I"I'dII5ed ~
Coapcn Qlid Ill\ IlHlOIt pnN:scs ody. No ~ cr Ain

d>eds~
Scmt 0IldiI00NI

.ImJ~IU!JJJII. §5
I

Il.c. ClqIOlIlIM
I hqI1 VIvos..-----------------.

-f!j1999

:T~
XL 2000 Ti Distance
Double 15-Ball Pack
• Ter1hane ctNef
crod~
erNnced
core.~
cist.n:e
cr:xrbi'led
WIth an

~

TOP 0FUTE

If purchased
separately

a $39.99 value

, ... . .... ..
# ~. •

...~..... ).: :;~,

- - . . . - '. - . .... .

. .Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order ~y phone at .1·.877.846.999~ .
. .

• _ • A

li\1"Faw~ ..
4999

~.
Or1ty l" \ .
80'00 i\.' I·

l~,,\.~.'v'
1 \.' p ,I

112
.. ' I.\~\~

~I'~~th.
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's or Women's Down Vest
• warmest/Dry
v Doub!e Y,) ·'C> j 1'.) ",

79~oo ..';
DICK'S ll. ~
EXCLUSIVE ~" I ':-Men's or ;
Women's "-' I
Insulated ~"! ~"
SkiPants ~ ~

Selrus Sid Accessories
I • Choose from CI:lmklrt Masque.
. Hedner and Combo CWd ~
I . Reg. ~~.99-29.99 IDnti'I&
" -

Men's or Women's
Originals Crew or Pants.~~
• Ikde d wod/cd.200 foe' maxinun

watmlh • t!I sizes avaiable

111m,,,,m .~ I ajNJWI
150°0 'iffi!ID 7998
.. ~ 10. 1957159 ~ 9900

')'~, ': ! 11,
~I ..,; ...

~
Women's Voulez Vous Women's or Men's
or Men's Syntrax Parka I Khumbu Fleece Jacket
• Wdle<prool/1:lfe.ltNble • ~ !lc«:e ~I.et ....m !Iii fo-ont lop
• f ~dfTl~Je.d· W.stme1: _ •..:.;w.~= +~~~~~~~~fJ!!:i.~

180$ l@fD[TtJ 18o~1 ran wnrn

: 399
;,. I 2499. \. Ie

" ~~ ......... ~.
.,J '" .• ,.'

Men's or •~...;:,.. '.) J1'
Women's Exhale "Gloves
.~dth.i>Ie.~~
• EJrfI* hedtlng ~ aIoM bteaI;h

~ <JNte -mh ~ ~

..tNJf1I'~.~9999~""
~oo

Men's Airstyle or Women's
Gamma Girl Parka
• W <lteroroof/1:lfealhable
• ~ hood· WM1Tlef

mlrnm
1999

"ffi!J-'1011874341

Adult Ear Warmers
.1IVdllbIe r.a VlJl'tett d ~

for vanous oo.Moor ac2lYCleS

Men's or Women's
Apex Bionic Soft Shell Jacket
• Bted:h.lble Wd:er· and ~
• Av~ r'l select stores • w

~1998~
~.3999.""":1999

Men's or Women's
Ski Bibs or Pants
• Waleto{e5lStar\t
• ~ nsuLloon
'Wdm1/Drt
0nIlne 101111'111
Men's Big
Sizes-24.98
~Y4999
NciN39.99
I(Jds'_17.48
~"34.99
No-N 24.99

~
ID.209n17

~
10'2119953

Men's or
Women's Denali Gloves
• 300 ~ IIe«e I«Sl..penOt ~

,"

,
".

.1

j
I

I

• .' 0.»- '., •

. .Shop US online at DicksSportingGoods~com o~ order by phone at 1.817.846.9997' .
. . . . ..... -»

~1 ......



S 1196
ASSORTED
CHRISTMAS MATS
(520927)(5210741
(521245115871051

T - "...,.
of .. -... ,.

;-.:" "¥-"~...l : ......;.;..: .
--lIfdllUl{' : -...

$498
SINGLE ..

PACK
AMARYLIS
KIT (250899)

$162
100 COUNT MINIATURE
HOLIDAY LIGHT SET
(846376)(846492)

5486
300 COUNT 1845973116428061

___________________________ -w



DECORATE
EARLY AND

.. CELEBRATE

.. LONGER
$1 998

EA YOUR CHOICE
Inflatable Figurines
Instant holiday displays. 4' figurine
self-inflates with on outdoor fan.
Reindeer (548621)

Snowman 1548661)

•

..,
,
; I

I
I

J I
4 I
~ I
<
\
y,

" ,.

!,

wzetE

: I

....0 FREEshipping on orders of $49 or more @ homedepot.com. Oller ..,:lIodrt""4 1/8/06 Soo-,e r~'n<I()(lS opp/y



$487
Ceramic 25 Count Light Set
Choose multi·color or clear.
1843542,351552)

$162
100 Light Count Miniature
Holiday Light Set
Available in multi-color and clear.
\846376, 846492)

$487
300 Count Icicle Light Set
Choose from clear or multi-
colored bulbs. (844071,516016)

$1298
18" Holiday Rope Light Snowflake
In 0 variety of styles (392565)

$497
150 Count 4'x6' Net Light Set
Choose multi'color Of clt:ur.
(843476, 842854/

$797
300 Count 18' Garland Light Cluster
Decorated with clear or multi·
colored bulbs.
(507931,5013361

You can do .t. We can help. W

I·



S3598
GA.

FREE DECORATIVE PAINTING DVD
RALPH IAUREN Suede Finish Paint
Evoke the supple hand of brushed suede with rich
authentic character. FREE instructional DVD. (189991)

• Availoble in 44 colors
• Also explore Rolph lauren'$ exclusive River Rock

and Regent Metallic finishes

$197
fA

YOUR CHOICE
RUST·OLEUM
Metollies Spray
(135095 138763)

S3397
SPECIAL BUY
BUlLS EYE 1·2·3
Primer Sealer
Slain Killer 1193647}

-a Preview your colors in a room using our Color Solutions Center @ homedepot.com

Fast, easy.
point

touch-up.

$997
SPECIAL BUY
PERFORMANCe PLUS
Tub of Gloves
(3791151125 a

$997
Rubbermoid
Point Buddy
Fast, easy. paint
touch-up. (183516)



SAVE ON ALL BEHR
PREMIUM PLUS
INTERIOR PAINTS

.. ULTIMATE' :UR .... ,LITY

• W HA.'LlTY WIT"
E y STAIN Rc .. aVAL

$5 OFF
1 GALLON CANS

by Mfr. Moil·ln Rebate

DON'T FORGET OUR FREE
HOW-TO CUNICS
You can prep and pain I!he inlerior
of your home Saturdays, 9 am

~!'J.Jijn.l

52998
3-Step 225 lb.
Capacity Aluminum
ladder with Tray ..
welded frame,
safety hoop and
oversized steps
provide exIra s
tability. fold'oul
troy ideol for
projects. 225 lb.......
load capacity. _
(2380921

4-Step (238357) $39

~."

~1']')3rn

$79wASS95
SPECIAL BUY
41 Steel Scaffold~;;;;;~
with Tray
Built-in paint
troy. 500 lb.
load capacity.
Multi-height
(adjust platforms
10 1',2',3',
and 41 heighls).

~ Folds flat for
quick and easy
sloroge. (488805)

..
I

"'-11\

;

15% OFF ALL CUSTOM
LEVOLOR WINDOW
TREATMENTS
Save on all the latest colors and styles for every decor.
• Premium Hardwoods
• faux Wood
• New Cottage CoHeetion

• More

PLUS FREE SHIPPING
GUARANTEED BY CHRiSTMAS!t

·()i'er~'IdCllor;erl~rX€I~b<·.een~;,€·~r3.2C05d\;,··: :: <,'05 f,."
s·oc~ O\.~. s,."e{IC"'yS~;;fS C': (;":(1 c.:;r"f c ~n h('<~es ' •• ;' . I" '. \

...

You can do 't. We can help. w ...:



YOUR NEW CARPET, INSTALLED
IN 72 HOURS
A beautiful new carpet professionalty installed
before the holidays. All work guaranteed by
The Home Depot. Avoliable on select carpels.
II Dozens of in-stock styles to take home today
II The top brands The lotest styles and textures.

59(SQ. FT.
CARPETONLY

SHAW Powerhouse 20
Level Loop Carpet

1O-year wear warranty.
Available in Coffee
Frost color. (152488)

75(5Q. FT.
CARPETONLY

STAINMASTER
Trendsetter Texf\Jre
Durable and stylish.
Perfect for high·traffic areas.
13850411

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST UNTIL
JANUARY 2007*
on all Rooring purchases of $299 or more on your Home
Depot Consumer Credit Card. Offer valid 11/10/2005 .
11 /16/2005.

YOUR CHOICE

$99
A. Westmont
4'9"x7'6" Area Rug
(568409)

B.MAHDAVlS 5'x8'
Handmade Wool

.. Area Rug (4788341

B!SlINSTALLATION
~SERVICES
NOBODY INSTALLS
MORE FLOORING

"Al'"''';;;'''
..~ ....

j.
-:

11.000 wood. vinyl, carpet, tile,
natural stone and laminate styles,
Installed by licensed. insured
professionals and guaranteed by
The Home Depot:

$269 VISIT THE HOME DEPOT
C. KATHY IRELAND OR GO TO
5'5"x7'10" Royal

- Court Multi Area Rug HOMEDEPOT.COM/INSTALL
k '2 515) See \Xl\je U fOllicense ~ See (on:rIXt forIn sloe . (1 6 ~ • J •• 1."';'" ••-__ glXlfOll,ee ~'l: 011)

Offer 'I'tf:d 11/03/05· 11/23/05 rl ~ct;('P=ting 1l:e IloIrt Depol SrlYes N.n ~100se of 5299 required Ofle. vol(! on enlte WlOOse nU!,ng ~o&xl cn:l ~ 'k<we rT1lJ\! be ~od for b-( e..~ 01 ~s 11/23/05 and the rerooirung ~(00se ~e ITlJSlbe red lor WIM ~ 17/9/05.
Offer rW es 10 oD lI'tS!od m:l speciOl orde! cOl';'eI ond cushion. ~";'rinote, v.ood, slOCle.cere-TIle, po!ce!o.n ond 'M'}'ll'oonng po.A'lOOse<land IIlS:O~edrt:ough The Iiocne ~t ()I!er (O(1!'lO!be ~ted 10 ~(lf ~chases or (ombined W11hOO( o!tlel oPer ~ slore ossoulle for details

r,

I_

I

- B FREE shipping on orders of $49 or more @ homedepot.com. Off€: I'c!1dthrough 1/8/06 Some reslTJ(OOOS owlY • M&llOOOllemlS O?Pt( See page 27 for key uedltlerrm

.-..-=..._------------------------------------



317 SQ. FT. WAS 3" 299
SQ. FT. WAS 3" $196

SQ. FT.
SPECIALORDER IN·STOCK 12"x12" Antico Spagna Tile
DUPONr ReolTouch~Elite laminate DUPONrReolTouch~ Elite laminate Rustic, nalural slote look. Semi·matte
Authentic tile and grout appearance Choose from Antique Oak, Cherry Block, Walnut Block, Maple glaze for superior durability and easy.
with reoltexhJres and patterns. and Red Oak. Antique Oak and Maple are not available in all maintenance.
(.4262831 stores. (131.4.41113218191128782211288518112889791 {.456159)(.45616n

•• Offer is vorid foe 20'lt discMI 00 Il'lillXk and special order iAIpool Reo! Tou<h {'Ie lomino!e Flooring only Gl The HomeDepol US slores from 11/03/2005 t!lrOllg/J 11/16/2005. This is not valid 00 prior plXchases This offer is nol valid 01 EXPO Design
(enter Home De I 01 Home tl.orJds(o

"1'.ti '

197
SQ. FT. WAS 2°

GREAT VALUE
TRAFFICMASTER'"Original laminate
The look of real wood, the ease of a laminate. Simple, glueless
inslallation. Available in 3 colors. Case covers 20.77 sq. ft. 25·
year warranty. Sold by case only. 115655811156751112282861

$147
SQ. FT.

SPECIAL BUY
TRAFFICMASTER~ Smoorn Ash or Cherry Toscona Laminate
Simple, glueless installation. The look of real wood. Case covers
21.13 sq. ft.
(130439)( 1306421

20% OFF ALL DUPONT™
REALTOUCH™ ELITE lAMINATE**

f>'k .

RUSTIC TILE FLOORING
i

$197 SQ. FT.
16"x16" Eorth Gouged Slate Tile
Natural stone tile can give a room a
whole new look
(545554)(5455621

"

..,

11
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}
I

'" ... .r
~l.. • ."~-- ....". $42

23"x29" Oval Frosted
Mirror (778009/

$32
17" x23" Sta nleye Crest
Mirror with Ribbon and
Chain {3anIO)

f. '
'II

-.-------:,;;.
*.. •

EXCLUSIVE
ALL 3 PIECES

ONly
S287

~":- ~,........ ..~ ..
t..; ....; ~ ~ ~I:

~lI •. . ,

"II;
II"'
II~._.:...-. -169' . --- \,.' ,>,-

~ ~- .fl:· ;"
The Hampton Collection
Home Storage Tower
[7728101

•
$149
Ginger 2 pc Combo
A. Complement your both or powder room with the sleek
simplicity of the Wmdsor Vanity in Ginger. The S~aker style
doors, exira wide frames. laminate maple interior and marble
top offer quality at an lJnOOatoble price Comes fully assembled
and ready 10 inslall (6030231 24·W x 18"D x n"H

B. Wall Mirrar 16030321S59
C. Wall Cabinet (6030291 S79- r I

. III Explore our bath and kitchen buying guides @ homedepot.com Von.'Y mot r,ot be e.e !oble In eil stOle<; • Add Il(,r.ollerrTl5 e~~i See ~~ 27 for ~e( credit terms

--~........:..."""':"_---------------_"'_---------_.•
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.20 -30o~ OFF INTERIOR AND· EXTERiOR LIGHTING

$199
Williamsburg
Pedestal Sink

36"H x 24-1/2"
W x 19"D.

(511703,511717)

"0

AMERICAN STANDARD GIFT CARD EVENT
GREAT SAVINGS ON EVERYTHING: SINKS, FAUCETS, HARDWARE, TOILETS AND BATH TUBS

.-



PANTRY PACKS
I MAKE IT EASY
\ TO STOCK UP
I

AND SAVE
GE®Pantry Pack Protects Extra Bulbs
• Save up to 30% on GE Double life light Bulbs.
• Convenient Ea!.y Store Pantry Pock.
• Now That'!. Innovation from The Home Depot.

a:. ==n
i tIDft .-V_~IEO

~

. ~
~ I ~. [!;.:i~)

; ~~, ~"ts/cJeor40 ~'i

f ~ a: ,J 1OItK-,!:!J'!-·... ;
_____~ I !. _~. Q_:"
~~I \t::~.; I : . t ~

{II;:";';- ••• ~ w .Ii
j .'~'R""".4 _soItwhifJ . -~ '-

m;:q::l ::~ ~ S-
0~,;- \... . . ~~

j •

.-.....-.......... ~..._ .....,;;:.. '
""--'0:3 .. ---r- __..J'f_ ~
~:~.;.!!"'4=d!L.-$297

SPECIAL BUY
60 or 100- Watt Double Life
Pantry Pack (1OPK) (516350,541491)

SPECIAL BUY
40·Wott crear Cand Bose
Double Ule Pantry Pack (12PKJ
S391 (5411441

SPECIAL BUY
.<to-WattClear Med Bose
Double life Panrry Pock 112PK)
S391 1541338)

SPECIAL BUY
SO/100/lS0·Watt 3-Way
Long lile Ponrry Pock 16PK)
s5911541523)

SPECIAL BUY
65·Wott R30 'ndoor Flood
Double life Pantry Pack 16PK)
s1547 (516347)

PHILIPS

$1297
3·PK

FREE DVD with the Purchase of Philips
Hologene' Indoor Floodlight BR30
• FREE DVD features lighting design
and highlighting horne decor tips
• lasts 50% longer than standard
incande$Cent reAectors
• Provides brig hI, white light
• Easy·grip shape makes instollotion easy
(100086)

I] FREEshipping on hrders of $49 or more @ homedepot.com. Offefi'o~lhroughIfB/06 Somelestri<h:m~.

IL-...:..-~"";;:"' __ ':""""';;" "I



"OffergoOO 11/10-11/23/05 'Orlerpj 11/10-11/30/05 You can do ft. We can help.SM ~
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SAVANNAH COLLECTION
Burnished chestnut finish. Alabasfer gloss shades.

$99
WAS 5129
PROGRESS
Foyer Pendant
17"Wx
27-1/4"H
(478339)

I
1
I,
:,
I

i•,
1••~
l·j

I...

I
t

m FREEshipping on orders of $49 or more @ homedepot .com. Ofler valid rt-..w:j11;8j06 Sctne restJ(t(l('lS oM
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$42 WAS s5912

GREAT VAlUi.:
Poris Adjustable Swing
Arm Tobie lamp
~ilver finish with white
pleated shade. {5857211

$49 WAS 569'3
GREAT VALUE
A. Torchiere with
Metal Shade
Pewter finish
7l-1!4"H (8280691

$45 WAS 56477

GREAT VALUE
Pharmacy Valentino
Adjustable Table lamp
Silver finish with metal
shade. (5857671

II

$1997
SPECIAL BUY
Sunlight Desk
Natural full spectrum
lighting, simulates
daylight (207142/

_I,

s44 WAS s62"
GREAT VALUE
A. Mission Bronze
Brushed Nickel Glass
Shelf Floor lamp
Stretched fabric shade.
55"H. (588424)

20 - 300/0 OFF ON SELECT
FLOOR & TABLE LAMPS

a",
$7977
SPECIAL BUY TWIN PACK
Chrome Satin Finish lamps
Automatic light Detecting
System turns on at dusk &
off 01 dawn. (130165)

8
$8977
SPECIAL BUY
Floor Lamp with
Table Lamp
Weathered Silver Finish
Beige silk look fabric shade
(357752)

$28 WASS39"
GREAT VALUE
8. Incandescent Torchiere
3·woy lighting \232856)

$32 WAS S4491

GREAT VALUE
B. Contemporary
Black Floor lamp
lined shade and on/off
pull chain. (5896561

$49 WASS6~1
GREAT VALUE
C. 59" Tripod Floor lamp
Wolnut finish with
empire brass accents.
(2088831

I I
[ I

II

In fREE shipping on orders of $49 or more @ homedepot .com. Offer ~-:l ltvOOJh 1/8/06Some TesN~riOOSO~I

------------~-- - -



YOUR CHOICE$4997
HAMPTON BAY·
Disney Tobie lamps
Choose from Princess,
Nemo and TInkerbell.
(2.4 I 087}(2S.432211593593)

Coordinating Nightlights
and Wall Plates. (169662)
starting 01$899

I;; ,

if. ::
i.i .

You can do it. We can help.5M m
1



FRENCH
BRONZE
COLLECTION
A French bronze fini~h
captures the European
style of a charming
village Beautifully
beveled clear gloss
further enhances the
beauty and de~ign
Solid cost aluminum
con~truction Bulbs
Included

s39 was '4991

Outdoor Wall Lantern
1757358)

YOUR CHOICE

S49 was '6991

Hanging Lantern (753419)
3·Light Post Lantern 1752658)

-------------------

m FREEshipping on orders of $49 or more @ homedepot.com. Qlfer ,c'.:! rfl~; 1/8/06 ~ne 1e'>lnlN~ c;"?,

.1



YOUR CHOICE $48 EACH PIECE..
BRUSHED
NICKEL
COLLECTION
A classic outdoor
lighting collection from
America's #1 lighting
brand. Constructed of
hand-forged melal
with a brushed nickel
finish and beveled
glass panels. 3-Light Wall

(394636)
was 55997

3-Light Hanging
(3946571
was 55997

3-Light Post
(394834)
was 55997

..
RENAISSANCE
COLLECTION
A traditional outdoor
lighting collection
from Hampton Boy.
Constructed from
hand-forged black
cast aluminum that
will not rust, fade or
corrode with hammered
gloss pone Is.

Wall Lantern
(408172)
was 55997

Hanging Lantern
(408186)
was 55991

Post Lantern
(408244)
was 55991

..
BURNT
SIENNA
COLLECTION
This Hampton Boy
outdoor lighting
collection features
gracehJl accents.
Hand-forged Burnt
Sienna construction
with frosted gloss
shades Bulbs included I-Light Wall

Lantern (3039921
was 55997

l-Ught Hanging
Lantern (325609)
was 56997

You can do It. We can help.~"

l-Ught Post
(325670)
was 55991



20 - 30% OFF INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR LIGHTING/~
. ..... . . - . . " - - . --' . _.... .:.~)

..$6397 IRJiiUifijl
WAS S7997

HAMPTON BAY
flushmount fluorescent
A new fashion sense highlights this
brushed-nickel occenll~d design.
Eleclronic ballast is energy
efficient, using (3) 32'wotl T8
fluorescent bulbs. 11-3/ /).·W x 48-
l/2"L x 4·1/2"H. (194011)

7 ~.
.'
'j

I

/"::::::::::::.

$666 each housing
you buy 6'pock

SPECIAL BUY
6" New Comtrudion Ie Air-Tight
Housings with Trims
Includes 6 housings and 6 white
barRe trims (539948) 53997 6 po<:~

$2997
4" Remodel Non-Ie Recessed Kit
with Eyeball Trim
Includes housing with brushed nickel
odiustob!e eyeball trim. 1351590)

$1997
4" Non-JC Recessed lighting
Kit with Trim
Includes remodel housing and
white bafAe trim. (6926321
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YOUR CHOICE!

$5990
was 57489

UTHONIA~
Cosmo Flushmount
Cobalt blue or Amber gloss ring with white frosted glass
diffuser. 19 5'B"W x 5 5/16"L 15657681(565747)e::' ~
$8998" --~
HAMPTON BAY· Decorative Oval Fluorescent
~iu~.,rrount With brushed· nickel fini~h trim. Uses (2) 32'wott
(,'c:lnE: fluorescent bulbs 18·1,.g"W x 32·3-S"l

.)3871 )

$799% " .;v
UTHONIAP'Meloe Flushmount
While frosted gloss, melon pattern diffuser with etched
clear glass illumination ring 21"W x 4 5'S"l (565782)



FRONT LOADING
BATTERYMAKES
IT EASY

's/'f$..
•( J

-;;;.- ~~4
..... : oJ' ...... ,.. ... .:

EMERGENCY LIGHT
Illuminates to guide you to
safety and indicate low battery.

SMOKE
Your family's chances of
surviving a home fire DOUBLE
when there ore working smoke
alarms in the home.

YOUR FIRE SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

~Kidde

$1497
KIDDE
Front Load Battery
Smoke Detector
No need to remove the unit to change
the battery. Cover flips open for fast,
easy changes. (3229331

CARBON MONOXIDE
Odorless, colorless gas it is
almost impossible to detect
unless you have a CO alarm.

•ICIOOE

( -'--~£~ -- ~---..~

$1997
KIDDELifesaver Carbon •
Monoxide Detector (184804)

DUAL DETECTION
Detects both smoke and
carbon monoxide.

/- =-
I ({( c:~y)

,...nu"ll !!! ,.._ ..

\ '-~- ~"."~~i1
! -

$3597
KIDDENighthawk
Carbon Monoxide and Smoke
Alarm with Voice Alarm14218461

• • l1li- ~

$1497
KIDDEDC Emergency Lighted
Smoke Alarm
(418521)

$699
KIDDEBasic Smoke Detector
With Test 8uHon (279741)

._Multi-PurpOse Home Fire 5984Extinguisher (547514)

...
~1997"~;tJ
MAG·UTE Combo Pack with Holster
Includes 3D-cell flashlight, AA flashlight
with holster and spare bulbs. (2913911

Alarms communicate with each other...

. ~~'-.. 'J -.:':"".J
$1997
SENTRY Fire-Safe Security Chest
Ul classified 112 hour proven fire
protection .. 18 cubic: ft.
capacity. (399925)

~ ''''S
ll.~" ~ ~!lIt4IIl.$2997 .~:.~~

KIDDETwo-Story Emergency Escape Ladder
Easy to use, attjlches to any window.
Durable and name resistant. IS3SA011

:.;- /- ' ..,..
o '0

.........,
ONELINffM .. ()lo

I$7997
FIRSTALERTBasic
Battery Operated OneLink Smoke

.-Alarm 2-Pack with Instructional DVD
-. Expandable Onelink products communicate without wires to

provide the earliest warning
• Easy to follow DVD overview (2294Sn

••'0:.
":.

You can do 't. We can help.~ ..:



·20 - 30% OFF. INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR LIGHTING ...
. . .' . .J

•
1Ua(&'

IEIER •

$4997
12-Yolt
GelMox~ Drill Kit
Charger, battery,
magnetic bit-tip
holder. (359124)

RICG1D~ l·nW·Hi
. ,~':~. i $199 .-" I·a

,~ , l~& I .
-.t I 18-Yolt Compact •• ,~

< -~. ,.i I Drill/Driver Kit ~'
:;' .: I Includes 1-hour charger, ~:~

2 rechargeable batteries ;.
and screwdriver bit. .
1141367)

$119
J 2'Yolt Drill Kit
Includes 20-minule
charger, screw-driver
bit and (21 rechargeable
batteries, 13686801

f;ee 1Jser' • by roh, re!:c'e
A 129YALUE

ADDED POWER. EXTRA COMFORT.
539
NEW SKill! Palm-Size
light·Duty Drill/Driver
Ready to go " holds charge
up 10 IS-months. (6110031
iii lithium-ion battery losts 8x longer

than NiCad and Hydrate batteries
.. Compact palm'size design
• Forward/Reverse indicator
• Soft·grip handle
• Includes 34'piece bit set,

chorger and storage tin

r------ QUICK MODE SELECTOR

DRIYES MORE SCREWS ----II

Per charge than any
18-Volt/19.2-Volt

drill in its class NEW ERGONOMIC HANDLE
Smaller diameter ergonomic
Gripzone ~ Overmold Handle
means added comfort for
extended use.

RECHARGEABLE BAntRY
Kit includes (21 l8'Volt
rechargeable batteries
and a I·hour charger.

ta1ili1l
I $99

EXCLUSIVE
l8-Volt Drill/Driver
Kit with Flashlight
2'speed range gear box for high torque
appltcotions. 0·350/0·1300 RPM. Die cost
clutch cap with 24 posilions to control torque
output. Includes (2) double ended bits & cme.
(338116l

FLASHUGHT INClUD£D
Compatible with 18'Volt
rechargeable battery.".\.r~' '.- ~- . ~:..,.'.~.

$2997
BLACK & DECKERl!
6'Volt Pivot Plus' Screwdriver
High'speed for drilling holes and low'
speed for driving screws. (165861)
• J-position drill and driver
• 5' integrated tope measure
• Integraled light illuminates

work surface

$3997
RYOBI' 9.6-Volt Drill
Overmold creates
extraordinary comfort
for exfended use
13347251

$5997
RYOBlt J 2'Yolt Drill
Ergonomic handle
adds comfort for
extended use
1340364)

$2997
RYOBlt 7.2-Yolt Drill
Smaller diamcter
ergonomic handle
creotcs a secure grip
(756950)

~ 1.;;
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. . ~ - ~-

OVER $267 IN
KIT SAVINGS
VS. PURCHASING
ITEMS SEPARATELY

Includes a nailer for -- ..
every job - from
rough-in to finish.

3 NAILER
COMBO KIT

PORIBI
+DIIlE

WA~ 32~ $299
EXCLUSIVE 3 Gun Combo
Includes 2-1/2" finish nailer. 1-1/4"

brad nailer, 1" narrow crown stapler,
6-gallon compressor, 40' PVC hose,
nail gun oil, 1/4" plug, all couplers

and fittings, box of 1000 count
Finish noils and a bog. (222516)

40' PVC hose allows
for greater mobility

FOUR ATIACHMENTS.
ONE BASE MOUNT.
101+ JOBS.
lam
$4997
EXCLUSIVE
AirGrip Multi Task Kit
A self-mounting vacuum base with 4 different
helpful attachments turns any job into emy,
accurate work. Groove and magnet help to
hold tope measure tip and keeps one hand
free to mark off distance. (292060)

loser level

Includes a laser level,
lighting head, magnetic
tray and helping hond
attachment

I----~

lighting Head

,
1 .}.-~

Magnetic Troy

Includes 1/2"
impact wrench,
ralchet, air chisel
with 3 bits, spray
gun, grease
gun, 50' air hose,
25'piece accessory
kit and sockets

ALL-IN-ONE
COMPRESSOR

ACCESSORY KIT
q.HUSK'l

$299
NEW 1.7 Running HP,

26-Gallon Air Compressor Kit
Easy-to-use and easy to read control panel with air
tool matching chart. Air delivery of 5.6/3.8 SCFM

@ 40/90 PSI. High·now pump delivers abundant
airflow for almost every household project.

'Nt6600999J C (6118821

150 PSI maximum
pressure yet quieter

than comparable
competitive units

You can do tt. We can help.!>'oI ~
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3999
EXCLUSIVE
22 Qt. Rooster Oven
Heals up 10 450° F.
RAN322S (370120)

(\-

..

.-
,
.' .

·;..~~bg:

_

I, •..
"'7- fl'" '.....

29?9
exauslVE
40 Cup cOffee Maker
Double wall in$u\ation.
DK40 13612601

l\\1.MA\TAG

$199
Maytog 1.5 Cu. Ft.
Over·the·Range Microwave
950 Walts. NlMV1153AAW
1575326, Depot o,recl 57490tl

_La
$349

.....

ONLY "13 PER MONTH"
lG 1.6 Cu. Ft. Microhood
1000 woth Glide & cook sliding
rectangular troy.
LMV1650ST IDepot o,rect 144357)

fa FREE shipping on orders of $49 or more @ homedepot.com. Offervo&drtvoog/ll/8/06 So'ne reslncf100S cWt

Amerrcana

$299
ONLY '13 PER MONTH'
Americana*
30" Gas Range
Extra large oven
copacify_ All purpose
burners with standard
grates. Porcelain
upswept lifi-up cooktop.
AGBS300P JWW
1221203, Depot Direct
206939}

i\1.MA\TAG

$749
ONLY '22 PER MONTH'
EXCLUSIVE
MAYTAGz
Super Capacity
Freestanding
Gas Range
Super capacity with
Prcci$ion Cooking'v
$y$temwith preci~
preheat. ,Self deaning
oven 2 heavy·duty
oven rocks
MGRH752BDS
(Depot D,recl 517764)

HOlPOINT

~349
ONLY 113 PER MONTH'
HOTP01NT-
Electric Range
Self-cleaning oven
Super-large oven
capacity. Coil heating
elements. Electronic oven
controls. Standard
window. Fr9meless glass
oven door.
RB757WHW'N (550090.
Depot Direct 343632)
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;~ &S. _A. ~~ $2049 ONLY '50 .' '?'•.~ IIiii'U ~ -. PERMONTH" ~•

~i i;L\'\T'\G'~ Magic Chef" ,,.I LG Panorama..~ $399 $159 25.0 Cu. Ft Refrigerator $
~~ EXCLUSIVE EXCLUSIVE - External water dispenser wilh water I'lter 599 EXCLUSIVE
~R MAGIC CHEFe - 5 removable door bins (2 adjuslable/1 dairy)
...si ONLY '17 PERMONTH" I dIll d f f ONLY '19 PERMONTH'

~ MAYTAG-15.2 Cu. Ft. 5.3 Cu. ft. freezer - G i e'N'S,erve u width rower or storage 0 Ice Maker with
"::3 Upright Freezer MCCF5W (184142) serving potters Stainless·SteeHook Door
.n~ - CustomCube ice maker dispenses ice in 5 P d 35 Ib f

~ MQU I 554AEW ro uces s. 0 ice in
... 7 0 C Ft F crescenl shapes 2 h '00... (53946 Dc D! 4536421 • u. • reeler S 199 a 4· our pen
~~ " • pot recl MCCF7W (1841031 LRFD25850ST (Depol Direct 136882) HDIM35 (598712) .

S~ 'i'rtel ~ 001hl tboo ~ (CflSlIllEI Cr!lit (lJd Aditm:l tmns!Wi See lqJe 27 kr key aedllfm "re€! YCld12/16j04l1roojl2/1O/06 ~ I1'lJIffi reOO:e'Mrh r:JI( cwrme p.Jd'ose rJ $299 (1 rn:t€ (el(\M;j taxes.wrroo~i.MNEI)' mJ ~ lees)
.~ OOV,oerOOltrrojl ~ Ored Ncmd ~ DIed deWay Iem> am Det'Vely rot lMJWe 11scme aeos. Oller IdKl i1U S (~Ahsko mJ PcMlil mJ Puerto Rxo r;N(. No! ~ M:h 001 oltJet ci!er Oiler rrlv ~ c11t'e Hc:wre IJetxlI sraes See leOOte ICITIlltt ra\el'rlJ'OO

debls I-hlxiTun mleOOte 'fd.Je IS'SO

. .o PAYMENTS, .
NO INTEREST UNTILiJ
__JANUA~~

On all aPP.lionc~?Jr~hoses of $299-«-,oo;.e on ..••..:.,'. :.~"\:~
DepOtConsu~i-ed~tCard from 11/10;- 1J/16(05:'-~'

-~

Fll'-EE--DELIVE'RY" .
On alioppliance purch.os~s0"' S299ar ~ore.
A s50 volua.b~jl·in r~bote.

•$399
ONLY '17 PERMONTH'
GEeTop-Freezer Refrigerator
Up' front temperature controls.
Vegetable/fruit crisper.
Gallon door slorage.
GTS 18FBS'N'N (225334, Depol
Dire<:1222490)-:;;,...-----..

, .1

WlJ·

I' ---ditifJ-
~

r ~.MA\TAG

$1499
ONLY '38 PER MONTH'
MA'YTAG!
French Door Refrigerator
Spill-Catcher¥ shelves. Quiet
Series'~ 200 sound package.
Electronic Dual Cool'· System.
Wide·N·Fresh·¥ deli drawer.
MFF2557HEW
(Depot DirecT217427)
Stclr;ess s';;,,1 c...o:1cb:e ct OOC1:JOncl (ost

·~,,~'l•
$1099

-

____ .c.. _

; >

ONLY '31 PERMONTH'
GP24.9 Cu. Ft.
Side-by·Side Refrigerator
CleanSteel~ exterior offers
a premium stainless look
thot resists fingerprints,
smudges, and smears.
GSl251FRBS
(Depot Direct 61510 I)

Express
freezing
function

accelerates
freezing 10

; lock in
~-\:. f~eshness.

$499 EXCLUSIVE
ONlY '16 PERMONTH"
36·80ttJe-2·Zone-
Wine Cooler
HDC36SS (365959)

I You can do it. We can he.p.w

, -" . . ---~



VVASHER DRYER$1099 ONtY'31 $799 ONlY'23
PfR MONTH' PER MONTH'

MAYTAG"Neptune" front-load Washer & Dryert
NW-l8700AWW 1MDE9700AYVV
(Depot Direct 612961 J/(Depot Direct 612918)

- . ~-O-· --,0· FREE
3 YEAR

(

•

..a:.~ • SUPPLY OF_J ,.) TIDE HEft

i\1MAYfAG ~r--/ti
- flEi'runE. ~ ~

--

~.
!Mi:SliM m.~~ III-Titanium Stackable S'f7ER49 SAaSHE

9
R9ON.Y125 SR6YER990N\.YI22

LGWasher and Dryert ONLY 125 ONLY 122 PERMONlH' PERMONlH'

7 cycles. lorge-capacity. Stainless-steel PER MONTH' ?ER MONTH' MAYTAG' Neptune' Hi9h·Efficiency Washer & Dryer'
drums. Ulrro-quiet design. Highly energy WM 1815C5 (Depot O,re<t 32267 J) DLE25155 (Depot D,re<' 3230971 MAH6700AWVV !MDE6700AYW
and water efficient. (Depot Dire<1190396J/IDcpot Dire<:t191127)

'See (O}e 21 for~~ ~'OOi OaNel ~trd SlOO:.ro U ~ 01 OOS1'l1dcost . OOerttid 10/31(2005 ·1/18{2006 ()'l ~ rpjf(O;].ve,-:o.; ~J'oe f"ttl1toJ b..ntf ~ n ~ US. Puena ~o. mJ US\, The H.:me De!:x>twes ly rrmJOO',lE:r rroH1 ret.:.e No GOO! if c:i! efuse:j See
reOCteloon f(1 ~llJ1s "See poge 23 fOl details 'WIlen iUclwd Cf\ The Home ()e;iJ! (onst.tner (red't (oro M)to:lol terms OWl See Iw;j 27 fot ley (led,! tms • er r

m FREEshipping on orders of $49 or more @ homedepot,com, (illEr 'tI:f.c rhl0'.9h J /8/1006Some res!T<!IO'lS oWl

o.

VYASHER DRYER$39- 9 ONlY 117 $369 ONLY 117
PER MONTH' PER MONTH'

EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG' Legacy- Washer & Dryer
~V208DAWVV/MDE308DAYVV
(Depot Direct 51 A201 J!IDepot Direct 51 A302)

o 0 Q 0 0
• • ---..>..

I '

ADMIRAL.,..
1111" '1' ..... , ... c •• a>".'I'"

VVASHER DRYER$319 ON!.Y
1
13 $299 ONlY'13

PER W1QNTH' PER MONlH'
EXCLUSIVE ADMIRAL'Washer & Dryer
AAV7000AWVV!ADE7005AYW /583967, Depot Dire<:t
573207)/(313898, Depot Direc'314053)

.............
.:- I ~. ~,

----~



$349,.
~

ONLY '13 PERMONTh'

GEe Giant Tub Dishwasher
Deluxe capacity rocking A-level BrillionlClean 1\.1

Towerless wash system. Qu;c~f'owerTMsound
package.GHDA450l~
[522946, Depot Direct 523057)

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES·

$949 ONLY '25 PERMONTH'
LGa Fully Integrated
Stainless Sreel Dishwasher
Xl capacity tolllub. loDecible Quiet
Operation. Automatic SenseClean
washing system.
lDF7810ST
(Depot Direct 144207)

$329 ONLY '13 PfR MONTH'
GE- Nautilus'"
Built-In Dishwasher
HolStart~ Option preheats water.
OuielPower' I Sound Package soften!>the
sound of the dishwasher.
GSD4000JWW (247446. Depot Dire<1419586)
Pnced 'c~ II S!()'e Slc.vles~Sleel (M)I~ ar ojd,tw cO'>!

- '.

$179
81SSELllift-OW
8agless Upright
Vacuum with
Detachable
Canister
12 AMP moter
HEPAfdter for
deaner oir
(528000)

5549
ONLY 116 FER MONTH"

DYSON"
Animo! VacUlIm
Mini turbine head
cleans pet hair from
upholstery, slwrs and
the car.
(<1467771

Buy Any
Dyson Ve< .....m
cfecner and
RlXClve 0 Free
Dyson Toy Voc
by mono}odIJrcr
mo,lln rebolc
('24 99 Value)"

$279
ONLY '13 PERMONTH'
ROOMBA Discovery Robotic Vacuum
Includes remote, home bose
recharger and wall mount
storage unit. (593465)

"-
k;~II
IlmHT

$239 ONLY '10 PfR MONTH'
HOTPOINP
Built-In Dishwasher
QuietPower ~ motor. Power Wash 1/
system utilizes powerful jets with 3-
level wash aclion
HDA3400EVffl
[265405, Depol Direct 265405)

."I

. Offer \'Crill by monufo<turer moiHn 1~le 10/13/05· ) 1/2S/0S wirh!l1T'( ~ YO<t.Ul) c!eonel ~chase 1$24 99 \'(11ve) Offer Il\'Ollobleot eR us Home Depol stOles jIXhting

Puerto RICOond USVI HilS offer IS SlI1Iled to one toy rebate per hMehold 011 each eI'9ib1e O')'SOO \"O(Wfll purc!me No <redlt ~ offer relused See rebcte fOlm lor detailsr You can do It, We can help/v ~



20"·30% OFF INtERIOR AND EXTERIOR LIGHTING']
. . . . ..-..- - - ~~'.. ,; . ..;
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$79 '--"'~Honeywell Program mob e
5·1·1 programming. A period$ per_
1183808)

&1 Learn more about our Installation Services @ homedepot.com/install

.'

'"
,; ......

$4997
Ritctcmp Programmobl~
7·doy programmmg Vertica
horizontal louch screen. (425940)(

~l'(er~ S 1S IHOrj:t (ad ~ rir ~1' '~e "''!l;u,~ rJ Q fu'.eyA-eI )-11 Ot.:-lll'YYt1id PJ:I1.rr.eble /ller-~tc' (r.cl?! inll~OO,1I J '8J-SD81 ~C'-:
9/i91 as· 1111O;OS 11US lH3 \I~.s :1\)1 .... '-O.lI ~~ 01 H.:~: C/).~ A!:ex'e forns I"\,",! to! iXl'>1r'(;'I~ ~ 11/14/05 OI'>J f~er.td 00 k;:er to111/iS/O,



S-Gallon Water Bottle Creon water for f?'Iery U!>C In your home Everyday \ow price
Pnce doe\ '>01 ",dude boItle depo~'1 (183768))

,t; • ,".--'l. ' ., .

..
i~·'-
• I.

'.

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU @
HOMEDEPOT.COM OR 1-8QO-79-DEPOT

BUY NOW, PAY LATER WITH EASY CREDIT
"Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Inleresl Credit Offers (Offef5 oot
a,aooDle ~th The Horne Depot Re'Ntlf6 McslerCard· J fINANCE CHARGES
acuue from the date of purchase and all accrued FINANCE CHARGES
wUl be added to your Account for the entire ~romotiona1 period if
qualifying purchoses, including premiums for optional credit
insurance, are not paid in full 6efore the end of t~e promotional
period or if you faa 10 make any required Jlayment 0/1 your Account
when due. Deferred period may' vary by offer. See specific offer for
detaas. With credit oppcavcl fl)( quclJf(ing pur(hcses See soeof,{ off~ for QLIJ~fl1ng
terms APR for rur(hcses is 21% end 15.48% 101' pltchases of '2,000 I)( fTlQre
on The Home Depot' Consumer ue<f.t Cced Ple Default Rete APR for jl\Jfchcses of
\2,000 or rmre IS 19%. "',",mum finance Chorge IS11.0D APR for pu.'choses
is 17.99% 000 12.99% lor pI..~[OOses of :2,1:00 or rlore Ci1 the EXPO' ~n
Center CIXW11el Credit Ccrd Tre Default Rc~eAPR 101'put(~cses of '2,000 or mere
is 17.99% MmimI.Jl1 Finance Charge tS 'I 00. See cardholder agreement for
detOl1s Offer IS 101inC:"oiCook, not MOesses Minimum Monlhly Payments:
Pcymen~ shown ere CI1 eshroote of yct.r reqUITed ITwimum monlh.~ ~nrs, 01d
OSSUffie tOOt yoo hcve 00 eXJStlr,;J tx;la;xe, rroke 00 odo,·cool pur[hoses, thet '(OU 'ilCf
the rflll1irrull IXJ)ment by me p:;ment due ciJre eoc.h If1O(Im, cOO :fIet you do net
iN:ur 0Jrf oddil1OooI fees Al:l1xJI m:r.ir1um rlonth~ poyrne~ts may very lPese
pcyrrlefl~ O~f ort(:o the Home Depot (OI1Sl;'l1er Credit (crd

mUST OUR lOOk PRICE GUARANTEE
.~ 'fOO fni a k.wer ~e ()1 1)1 ~tJ, l1'$11Xk ~emIrooI 00( rdllb, we ...,1 mcO ~
~e en:! brot ~ by 1(J', 'U(Wes OO:nn:e,~llOOd'llrlrse, (JOOc en:! ~,
Slies lex ml rtke cliflS £XtWes select Nc(ICg' cn:l Jcm ~e' ~cM;

SeMce prlM:led by The Home Depot outnOllZed Ifldeperient los'dcr.Jo pcofesSlOlrls.
LKense 001"~ held by or 00 beOO~ of Ho."le Depot USA., Inc . WI ,m036 104,
~~~ IB(-10147163, MI 12101·119069, OmOIT #l!(200HJ7767; lA 191301·
04,OH-{LEVHA.~O H£lGHI5 #3897, 5HJJE~ HtlGHl5 14951; Vi1 1940283.~f
113423,LEXI%TONjlAfAYETIE, KY 111517
General rnef(horCise pnces rYJf wry oller 11/16/1005 if there ore mor'r.et
voriolXlns (01Tlfl"()(\J:'~ excluded) We resell'e ne rog~t to :1fll,1 QUOnl1lleS to 1M
omoont reasaoo~e fO( homeD'o\ners end our r~"~01 (onlia(tor (USlOO'.ers. II is ()Ul

po&y to run r:uthId.O(Clta:e ~ng In the event of 0.1 error, ....e "'1~ rneke everf
reasonable effOlf to O«orMIOOOte our Mrorrer Derclk on ooy proo:L:t w:Jrrcnrf
o....CIloble ct store. ©1OOS Home! nc,lr,< A.~nghrs leselled

MILITARY DISCOUNT DETAILS
"1M offet is voiJd 11/10/1005 to 11/13/2005 Dvs offer IS \'llr~001 redeemob'.e
fOl 0 10-:, discOlXlI 00 0 SIOg1e re<elpt iKlore ~(00se ct The Home ~t®.
[Xf'OO Des9l (en:et. The Home Depot landscape SuWvSM, 0( The Home Depot
floor Store® U S. stOles. Maxi1ron d;'SCOUfIt $200 ThiS'offer is oot I'Ilhd on !coor O!
Sf&I (Se!ffllffllSh and lostclll and f&1 (furnish and lnstofil ~ogrom products.
rxWrM.l w,!hout &ffillOlioo roofing, vMOOv.'S, SIding, tNAC products or (USlon closers
Thts offer is oot w6d 00 the j:U[OOse of goh (or6 or cerlm<:ales. w.th any ather
lkcoofS, or 00 iro ~c~ ~ offer ((fflJt be (cm.ned w.'h 00f other oIf~r,
lXorool1OO or speoo rx enli'..e pi ogrcm 00 not send 'Mth{os ~nt on rtr( Home
Depot or EXPO 0esl0!1 Cenlet cre&t Q(CCC'.! (osh vokle 110th of I(ent), Present
10 {Mer ot line of p.J[OOse to re<eive ycu Ors<O'JIlI. fus offer is IXIt valid on lohr
Oeefe®, ThemKXlor®, Gogqerou®, ~JeIe®. Oc<or®. V&~. fISher 8.
Porl-e~, Alfresco &ils, Weber Stephen Grnls. Stxrp Insight? ~odu(!s, Casobma®
~c.L.ts ord seIel:ted Ma{log® prodJm, lOCWIf1QNeptOOe® 000 Gemirl? ThIs oifet
IS oot votd at fhe Home Depot SuwIYSM Void ~ sOkj, cO}ied or trans/erred ord II here
rrohihled ©100S. Homer UC lnc 0; N;lhts leserved See stOle for lunher derails
ord 0 fuIllistvlg of SF&I end fEI pro&Kts.

You can do it.We can he.p.w ~



GIVE YOUR RA~GE
A FACELIFT
It's easy to freshen up your range
before the holidays with new bOwls,
coils and a deep clean.

GE PARTSMASTER
6" Surface Unit
PM30X207DS (538405l 52495 .

6" Surface Unit (252030) 52499

GE PARTSMASTER
8" Surface Unit
PM30X208DS (538421) 52699

8" Surface Unit (271755) 52899

5499
GE Stainless
Steel Appliance
Aersol Cleaner
(330967)

$398
ZEP 19 Oz.
Oven & Grill
Cleaner
HD027t-24
(255813)

WAS 517'-' S 1399
Capture Carpet Cleaning Kit

Deep cleans carpets and rugs
without steam or shampoo. Sofe

~n all types of carpels and rugs.
500544-716(371224)

- WIPE THE SLATE (& THE CARPET
-.& THE WOOD & THE TILE) CLEAN
. MORE CLEANING SOLUTIONS THAN EVER

$1284

Mr. Clean MagicReoch
Starter Kit 1599435'

5497

SIMPLE GREEN lemon $cent
All-Purpose 14003 (310.1081 ~

5479 ~
Febreze" 27 Or ..

Allergen Reducer (547/t'''' ::

S699 :
CeromO Brite ;;

Cooktop Cleaner 153850l) ~

$797 ~
...0 swiffer- Duster with ~

Extendable Handle 14996091 tr>
c-
/O

Ii_ ............._-------------------

You can do It. we can help:



Look Inside For Coupon Savings
at Great Tanger Outlet Stores!

- - ....

PLUS
,/ Special Tanger Events You

Won't Want To Miss!

y coupon savings inside
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST

Tanger·Outlets
WWW.TANGEROUTLET.COM

" ,

t. . ---- ............. "~:r ••

~
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'" ".. ~ .~.(-
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r ...... Tanger·Outlets

store
directory

HOWELL, MI

footwear ~pecialty
Batl1 & Body Works
Bombay Oullet
Book W3rehouse
Bose Outlet
D3Y by Day
Fragrance Outlet
Golf 4 Less
Harry Dnd D;:lVid
KeB Toy Outlet
L'eggs Hanes Bali Playtex
Le Gourmet Chef
NordicTrack
Paper Factory
Peppendge Farm
Samsonlte
Ultra Diamonds
Vllarl1ln World
Ztllcs F,ne JmH?lrv Outlet

PacifiC Sunwear
Polo Ralpl1 Lauren Factory Store
rue21
S&K Menswear
Tommy Hilflger
Van Heusen
Wilsons Leather Outlet

3dldas
Bass Oullet
Factory Brand Shoes
Golf 4 Less
HlIS~1Puppies
Journeys
Naturallzer
Nlke Factory Store
Nine West
Stnde Rite

apP?rel
Aeropostale
Anne Klein
Banana Republic F3ctory Store
Bass Outlet
Big Dog Sportswear
Casual Corner Annex
Causal Corner Annex Petite
Casual Corner Annex Woman
Casual Male Big & Ta'i Outlet
dressbarn'dressb3rn Woman
Edd,e Bauer Outlet
G8p Outlet

accessories
Claire's
dressbarn/dressbmn Wom8n
Fossil
Hush PuppIes
ICing by Claire's
Jones New York Country
LIz Claiborne Outlet
Nine West
Totes'Sunglass World
WllsorlS Leatl1er Outlet

housewares/
hallie fLJr~nlshings
Bombay Outlet
Cornlngware Corelle Revere
Fmber.V3re
Kitchen Collection
Mikasa
WestPo,nt Bed Bath & Linen

Geoffrey Beerlc
Golf 4 Less
Guess Factory Store
Haggar
Jockey
Jones NevI York
Jones New York Country
Journeys
Kasper
Korel
L'eggs Hanes B<111Pi<lytex
LIz C1C:lIborneOutlet
Motherhood Mdternlty Outlet
Nautlc<l
Nlke Factory Store
Old N3VYOutlet

C~'I! clren 's c1!)t )i:H I>
• j

Big DoS] Sportswc<lr
Carter's
Children's Pltlce
G<:lPOutlot
Guess ractory Stor(>
Lllll'ted Too
Little M(l

Ndutl( d

NIKC rdL t()T~ Stc '('
Old NdVYO~jtl\·t
O~t1K(),>tlIn~)"\\
10111111'11111!1lj,.r

food & services
r-resllens
Grill It
I iZlT ry and DllVICJ
Hot ~J Construction Co.
l (> GUlli !lIet Cilef
Md T1StH'e1Dell
Mr~ rl",kl" £3tlkery
Nell,,,! Ir~t

p\ !'/l'ndfJc F d1m

Sh"rTIl 11,,11,111E<ltery
I'd :,> S('( r(!\

CENTER HOURS: Monday-Saturday 9-9. Sunday 10-6
CENTER DIRECTIONS: 1-96at M59. EXit 133 I 1·~75North 8urkhJr1 ROJd
Customer Information Line: 888.545.0565 I Tanger Management Office: 517.545.0500

,," ','

lace it up or slip it on
Comfortable leather shoes are a sty11Sh
addltlOO to any 11011<jay party wardrobe __ I

THE SEASON'S
IS YOURS

special
ITS fl" P P r rJ I 1. G ': ,) \',

Tanger Gift Card Holiday BONUS 11/01/2005 to 1
Mi1!<e yOlIl shoPP'ng ei1sy by giving Tanger Gift Ci1rds

friends Now ttlrOllg~1 November 20lh s~loppers pllrcl

8200 or more w:11recel\e <l free 810 00 gift C<lrcj wllt1
ceiller for cleli1lls

, ..
",

Enter to Win a Tnp AnyWhere In the WORLD
Tanger <1ncl Mamoll WorldWide are teaming up to
shopper i1 triP to d11'y'\',here In tile worlel The tT,p
p3cklge. ,1'Tfi1re and <JCcolllllloela!lons <1t<Jny Marnoll
cOlllp!ele det<1i1s, ru'es and regulations Look for rC!:
ttlrOllgtl()ut the cr:nter

1I"l1l11 •



b\~,~~I.~~
BEST <f~!I!lP
TO DISCOVER. ,_

~r~~

I

lace it up or slip it on
Comfortable leather shoes are a stylish
addlllOO to any hohday party wardrobe

-----------------

THE SEASON'S
IS YOURS

•

TangerOutlets
ADIOAS GAPOOTlET NINE WEST
llANAHA R£P\JBUC GEOffREY BEENE OlD NAVY OUTlET

FACTORY STORE GUESS OSHKOSH S'GOSH
!lASS 0t1JlET HAGGAR ClOlHING co. PAPER FACroRY
BOMBAY 00TlET HAAAY AND DAVID PEPPSlIDGE FARM
BOOK WARalOUSE HUSH PUPS'lES RUE21
CASUAL CORNER ANNEX KASPER SAMSONITE
CASUAL CORNER KB TOY CX1lt.fT STRIDE RITEANNEX P£TITE KITCHEN COUECJlOH TOMMY Hl.F1GERCASUAl. CORNER KORET TRAD€SWlETANNEX WOMAN L'EGGS HAHES BAU LURA DIAMONDSCORHIHGWARE PlAYTEX VANHEUSEH

~ CORELLE REVERE
DRESSIlARH L£ GOURMET CHEF WESTPOINT em BATH
DRESSIlARH WOMAN UZ aAlBORNE OUTlET &LIHEN
EDOIE BAllER 0UTI.fT MlKASA ZAlES FINE JEWEIJIY-~ FARBERWARE NATUPJJJZER OlJtl£T

~

" TangerDutlets
ADIDAS GAPounEl N1NEWEST
BAIWlA flEPlI8llC GEOFFREY BEEHE OlD HAVY oon..ET

FAl..'TORY STOOl: GUESS OSHJ<OSK B'GOSK
BASSOOTLET HAGGAR ClO1l(LIjG co. PAPER FACTORY
BOMBAYOOTtET HARRY AND DAVID PfPPERIDGE FARM
BOOK WAREHOUSE HUSH PUPf'IES RUE 21
CASUAL CORNER AHHEX KASPER SAMSO.'IITE
CASUAL CORNER KB Tf1f OUTlET STRIDE flfI'EAHNEX Pf11TE XJTCKEN COllECTION TOMMY Hl.FIGERCASUAL CORNER KOflfT TRADE SECRETI.HNEX WOMAH l'EGGS HANES BAU UlJRA tlIAMOHOSCORNlHGWARE PlAYTEX VANH~CORB.L£ RMRE
DRESS8ARH LE GOURMET CHEF WESTPOINT em BArn
ORESSBARN WOMAN UZ ClAIBORNE oon.ET &UHEN

MII<ASA 2ALES F1HE JEWaRYEOOlE BAlJ£R 00TtET HATURAUZER OUTlETFAR8ERWARE

TangerDutlets
AOIOAS GAPOUTUT NIHEWEST
B4HANA REPU8UC GEOffREY BEENE 0lJ) HAVY OUTlET

FACTORY STORE WESS OSHKOSH a'GOSH: BASS OUTlET HAGGAR ClOTHtNG co. PAPER fACTORY

\.~.... BOMBAY 0UlUT HARRY AND DAVID PEPPERlDGE fARM
. , BOOK WAREHOOSE tlJSI{ PUPPIES RUE 21

CASUAl. CORNER ANNEX KASPER SAMSONITE
CASUAL CORNER KB TOY 0lm.ET STRIDE RITE

ANNEXPETm l<JTatEH COLlECTlON TOMMY HIJ1GERCASUAL CORNER KORET TRAOE SECRETANNEXWOMAH L'EGGS HANES IlAU llJRA IlIAMOHDSCORHIHGWARE PlAYTEX Vt-.H HEIJSEHCORELlE REVERE
DflESSBARH LE GOURMET CHEF WESTPOIHT BED BATH
DRfSSBARH WOMAN LIZ aAlBORNE 0l1TlET &UHEN

MIKASA lALES fIIlE JEWBJlYEDDIE BAUER 0UlUT NATURAUZER OUTlETFAR8EflINARE

special
11 S ',,'\ppr~Jlr.c riO\', IT S Hi,Pf'tNI~JG f1rRE

Tanger GIft Card Holld.::y BONUS 11/01/2005 to 11/20/2005

M"ke ,Olll shopping easy l)y 9,\I[19 Tanger 011 Cnrds to ,our jalllily ilnd
fnends Now !tHough NO\8ll1ber 20th shoppers purdli1Slng 9'ft Ci1rds of
$200 or Illore \",,1 receive n free S 10 00 gift card Wllll the,r PllTChi1::-e SOP
cenler for (lel<1'ls

~----

Enter to Wm a Tnp Anywhere In tho WORLD 11/01/2005 to 12/23/2005

T;Inger (lll(l Mamott \ \'or/(I1:',((le are te,lTlling lip to g,ve (l iUl ky Ti1'1gf'r
shn~)[)er <l tnp 10 anywhere In tile world TIle triP fIlcllldes a se\en d<ly
p<1ckage <1,r1<1roand (lccornrno(lat,ons at any Marnoll property See center for
complete de!{:llis rules and regulations Look for reglslmllon boxes localpd
IllrOllghout nle center

11/25/2005 to 11127/2005
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AOIDAS
llAHANA REPUBlIC

FACTORY STORf
BASS 0t1IlET
BOMBAY OUTUT
BOOK WAREHOUSE
CASUAl. CORNER ANNEX
CASUAl. CORNER

ANNEX PETITE
CASUAl. CORNER

ANNEXWOMAH
CORNIHGWAR£
CORall RfVERE

~
OOESSSARH WOMAN
EDOIE IlAIJER oun.ET
FAJlBERWARE

Tanget\)utlets
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GEOFFREY BEENE
GUESS
HAGGAR ClOTHING co.
HARRY AHO DAVID
HUSH PUPPIES
KASPER
KBTOYOUTUT
KITCHEN COO1CTlON
KOflfT
l:EGGS HANES BAlI

PlAYTEX
LE G(U\MEf CHEF
LIZ ClAIBORNE OOTlET
MIKASA
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NINE WEST
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TIWlE SECfIfT
WRA DIAMOHOS
YANHEUSEH
WESTPOINT BED BATH
&lJfEH

ZAlES fINE JEWBRY
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Visit www.tangeroutlet.com f{)l
more special offers and infonnatlOI)
to get your hollcJo.y shoDPillD off to
tile right start~

tanger gift cards
Something magical happens when you give a

Tanger Gift Card - it turns into the perfect gift

instantly! And with four festive card styles to

choose from, you're sure to find one that is a

perfect match for that special person on your gift

list. Tanger Gift Cards can be purchased at

Tanger's center management office or on-line at

tangeroutlet.com. Accepted at Tanger Outlet

Center stores nationwide, gift cards are available

in amounts from $10 to $500.

* S!)clrkle, Dazzle,
• S11il1e.

dress up the holidays

1--------------------------.: ------,~

• • •
so head to Tanger Outlet Centers where you'll find great

savings on the finest name-brand merchandise for

everyone on your gift list.

http://www.tangeroutlet.com
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FOOTE TRACTOR, INC.
(248) 348-3444
I ') ~®

EVERYTHING YOU VALUE



• 28 HP,3-Cylinder Liquid-Cooled
Diesel Engine

• 72-lnch Cutting Width
• Shaft Drive Mower Deck

and Transmission
• Professional Quality 7-gauge

Steel Deck with Hydraulic Liti

ZD28F

-,,-'

BX2230
• 22 HP,3-Cylinder Liquid-Cooled Diesel Engine
• 2WDj4WD Standard
• HST Transmission
• Category I, 3-point Hitch and Rear PTO Standard
• Full Flat Deck and Cruise Control

BX23 . ,.
• 4...... ~I ...

• 22 HP,3-Cylinder Liquid-Cooled
Diesel Engine

• Hydrostatic Power Steering
• HST Transmission
• Quick AttachIDetach Integrated Loader . 'li.~:?:7)-~:""'----.ff,-

and Backhoe Standard . .rr;m~f!~ "I (F
~ ..... .~ ,1"_ ........ ," -. ..... ,

• Reversible Suspension Seat ...~:;,:f.: ..:.:-~ .
l~ ~ T...... .. '..1..

..... .,,; •• "'k... 'l .. ..

'?.f~ :-
~ ~.,,!,

"

lGR2100
• 21 HP,3-Cylinder Liquid-Cooled Diesel Engine
• Performance Pro 54" Mower Deck
• Revolutionary Glide-Steer Technology
• HST Transmission
• Variety of Implements are Available for Year-Round
Versatility, including a Deck-Mounted Grass Catcher,
Two-Stage Snow Blower, Front Blade and Mulching Kit

'SODown, 0% A PR fmancing for terms up to 36 months avaIlable through December 31. 2005, on new Kubota equipment in mventory at participating dealers Excludes Band l Series and RT\' models Example: A 36 month repayment term at 0% A PR
requires 36 payments of $27.78 per 51,000borrowed Fmancing through Kubota Credit Corporation. USA, subject to credit approval. Some excepl10ns applyTHIS HOLIDAY SEASOf\l, (~OlJI\rr ON I(UBO"fA F()R '-rHE I~ERFEC1"GIFT--------------------------------------------------------------_ ..
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WORKSITE GENERAL PURPOSE
- • w

FOOTE TRACTOR. INC.
46401 GRAND RIVER

BETWEEN BECK ROAD AND NOVI ROAD • NOVI, MI
(248) 348-3444

41 A TRADITION OF PERSONAL SERVICE", ~ ~..:"" < I/"..#
I.I ........J -,~". .. ~,

>
. '. _. ----------------------------------------

".f' J,I ~ ')
I .'

"0% A.P.R. financing for terms up to 12 months available through December 31,2005, on Kubota RTV Series in inventory at participating dealers. Financing through
Kubota Credit Corporation, USA Subject to credit approval Some exceptions apply. Subject to 10% down payment.
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junior must-haves for the holiday season
'-;1~:_~~,~ '.-..
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Entire Stock

19~;(~\
14k gold earrings I
reg. $50 pro ~ I

Cubic Zi""mi. .t. .'~\
shown. r\ ~ f \
,,~\

99.99 pre
1/4 cl T.W. pri~
or round cut _,
diamond earrings. ~
reg. $250 pr.

,-

I
~I

Entire Stock

49~~
r

• Your Choice

99~~
I,-

(

/
?

10k gold gemstone
pendants, rings or
pair of earrings
reg. $125 ea.
Mystic Fire
Topaz shown. ..... cA

.'<~~ ~t>·
~%L.-~ ~.

...... .,:(

10k gold created
raspberry purple
sapphire pendant,
ring or pair of
earrings
reg. $250 ea.

I,

•I'



8.99 ea.
Sterling
silver rings.
reg. $20 ea .

. ~.:.:"_-.-..--.~
'": -:-- TRIFARr

55% off entire stock
sterling silver jewelry

reg. $10-$150. sale 4.50-67.50
IJ shop onlme for selected items F2200

30% off entire stock
apt. gT\lfashion jewelry

orig. $8-$24. sale 5.60-16.80

save 30%
on fashion jewelry from Trifart I

Villager, axcess and more
orig. $2-$20, sale 1.40-14.00 Selected styles

.' .
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Uly of France*
reg. $22-$32 ea.
seJected styles.
~ shop online for

selected items
P1110305

"

Entire Stock

30-40~
Slippers for the family and socks & slipper socks
for her. ong. $5·$30. sale $3-$21

, -,

'.

~7.99 I
Croft & BaIfow-
gowns for her.
0rig.$30 ,

, crOftfbar~'

,
, I

, .
. .'

1
..

1 .t 't<, :
~..J •

r ro,' , '. , ,
I .'"

. ,

,., ,,,. ". ,,
.,

26.99:
Sonoma plush
robes for her.
orig.$45

SONOMA
I .........
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Entire Stock

40 % Apparel for boys 8-20
from Union bay·

off & ZeroXposur'
reg. $28-$42.
sale 16.80-25.20

Entire Stock

40~ffWoven tops
for boys 8-20.
ong. $25-$28.
sale 15.00-16.80
iJ shop online P 11103

Entire Stock

2/$20 Character
loungepants
for boys 8-20,
on9. $18 ea.,
sate 10.99 ea.

- .,

Entire Stock

400~ Arrow dress apparel
I( fOf' boys 4.20.
off
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3999
shoes

for men & women. reg. $50-$55 Selected styles.
Q shop online for selected items P11108

Overplay basketball
shoes for men

\--~--',

Entire Stock

30-40~
Shoes for Women
from Dockers- & ' .• ~ ,'.'
A2." by AerosoI8S-~.~.\>'. l:~;~;;
009· 44.99-54.~J> ~••,
sale 31.49-
38.49 .

4999
shoes

2999
Mudct- shoes
for juniors.
orig.44.99
seJected styles,





apt. 9



I
169.99

BisseIr CleanVIeW~"
I bagless vacuum.
I reg. 109.99

149.99
fioooJer'I'SteamYac-
Supreme deep
cleaner. reg. 219.99

~

p
I !~i
• I,~

I;ir~
"... I '..~:;it -4- !

r

I Entire Stock

15-50~
Floor care
Cshop

online
for
selected
items
H1400

14.99
Black & Decker'"

1O-CUp programmable
coffeemaker. reg. 34.99

Entire Stock

20-50~
Kitchen eJectrics
C shop onltne H1600

Entire Stock

50~
Gift wrap, boxed
cards and bows
from St. Nicholas Square"





40-50% off entire stock sport shirts
for men ong. $24-$55. sale 14.40-33.00 Excludes Columb'a Sports,'. ear Companl ~ sr;op onlIne for selected Items Pl11026

} :~ J".:~:'~-:-::'"
....... -,...---- ...

I' , ~I I .'. •



save 30-40%

on our entire stock of
Chaps sportswear

for men ong 32 50-58 00, sale 21.99-34.99
lJ shop onllf'e for selected items P111024

save 30-50%
on our entire stock of

apt. 9" sportswear
for men. ong. $24-$120. sale 16.80-79.99
lJ shop onlme for selected Jiems N1870

save 30-40%
on our entire stock of

axcess sportswear
for men. orig. $20-$120. sale 11.99-79.99
lJ shop onlme for selected Items P111027



~-- - -. - - - - --------------- - . .

.~.,

40-50% off all
Chaps, Haggar® & Dockers®

Sport Coats and Blazers
for Men. orig. $175-$200.

sale 87.50-120.00

.'

40% off all
Chaps & axcess

suit separates
for men.

IJ shop onlIne for selected Items M3810

30-40% off all
Chaps, axcess, Arrow and

Croft & BarroVV®dress shirts
for men. oog. $30-$44. sale $18-$28o shop onlme for selected Items P1110300



Entire Stock

40-50~
Holiday tabletop
Includes dinnerware, glassware and serveware.o shop online for selected Items H3620

1- .. - -- ...
, c)~ ci[1[j~
~ selected;~

Entire Stock

50~
Entire Stock

40~
Trim·A· Tree shop
from St. Nichol3S Square·
Excludes Hal/mark

Holiday candles and
candle accessories



•1

3999 40%off entire stock
casino games and accessories

C shop online for se'~~~ _itemsH4810

1499

2999 "shop onfrne P111033

Memorexe electronics ....... • ~
Choose from co ~
boom box, ~ I'
CO player & CD
clock radio.
orig.39.99

•



99.99
Cuisincme

I
j

.J

Magic Bullet
Express
blender
00g.69.99

HoMedicse Shlatsu spot
massaging cushion
with 2 speeds
orig. 59.~

.- ...~



-.~. .'

Circulon- 12-pc. hard
anodized cookware set
plus bonus Dutch oven
with the purchase of set and
10.5" Jo~an91"ulJlpan.
reg. 329.~, safe 24S.99

53-pc. Oneida- white
dinnerware sets
Includes 5-pc. service for 8.
a fruit bowls and 5-pc.
completer set.
reg. 99.99
C shop online for

selected items
H2100

.-

Evening Pearls Basketweave Symphony

Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock \'.I .

25-50~ 40-50~ 6999 \ \

Kitchen Cutlery 45-pc. Motiva
gadgets designer series

flatware sets

I
:

,"

Entire Stock

25-50~



40% off all holiday home accents
Includes table linens, bath coordinates, doormats and accessories.

----_.--- - _._-------,,-,..,-..,..,....,.,..

Entire Stock
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entire stock down c-omforters, flannel b.edding,
blankets & throws on sale

C shop online for selected items H1200

I
- ,

--_ ......~

'- .
• >

1199
Home CIassfCS-
feather
bed pillows \
200-thtead
count cotton
cover, filled
with natural
feathers
for support.
reg. 19.99

• .£
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KOHICS
~""""'9'

"Sale' prices md percentage savi'IgS offered in this advertisement are dise<XrllS from Kohl's "Regtlat or 'OiginaI' prices. The .RegJat" or 'Original" price of an item is the former or
fuh.re offered price for the ~em or a comparable item by Kohl's or another retaier. Actual saJes may not have been made at the 'Reg.U" or 'OrignaI' prices, and intermediate ~
may have been taken. CIe<n1ce ~ is excWed from "Entre Stock" promotions in ttis ad"iQ-t-....err.&'lLln:;erne events, aetuaI savings may exceed the percent savings shown
KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are ~ of Kohl's llIinois, Inc. e2OO5 Kohl's Department Stores, Inc.

Prices good Thursday, November 1O-Saturday, November 19, 2005.
Store Hours: Thursday-8aturday, November 10-12 8am-11 pm; Sunday. November 13 9am-
9pm; Monday & Tuesday, November 14 & 15 8am-10pm; Wednesday, November 16 7am-
Midnight; Thursday, November 17 8am-10pm; Friday, November 18 8am-Midnight; Saturday,
November 19 6am-Midnight Oxford Valley, PA store open Thursday-Salurday, November 10-12 8am·10pm, Wednesday,
November 16 7am·10pm, Friday, November 18 8am·10pm and Saturday, November 19 6am·1Opm; Fargo & Bismarck, NO, Oxmoor,
KY and Utah stores open Sunday, November 13 Noon·9pm; Ramsey, NJ store closed Sunday, November 13: Paramus, NJ store
Closed Sunday, November 13 and open Wednesday, November 16 7am·' 'pm, Friday, November 18 8am'11pm and Saturday,
November 19 7am·11pm.

shipping
99c standard shipping on every item
at Kohls.com NQa,-embef 10-19.2005
Sucharges may apply 6..Je to s.ze, weghl
Of speaaI hando'J.

1110·TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com
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17000 Northville Rd, Northville, MI 48168

.. , - .....~....... . .. ~

Trucks, Cars & Motor
Home Service

t::::::=:r:: = ,::0::::-::,:.::::: :::
We offer a wide range of repair services from
general maintenance to major repair.

• Cargo box roHupdoor repair

• Lift gate repairComplete
Auto

Service
All Makes and

Models

• Dump box hydraulic repair

• Stake bed hydraulic repair

• Remanufactured engine and
transmission replacement

• Complete motor home chassis service

• Motor home generator selVice
At Northville Automotive, Inc. we service cars, trucks, RV's and

specialize in fleets with 100% Customer Satisfaction as our

goal.

Too MANY SERVICES
TO LIST!

• Dot Inspections

• Plow Equipment Service

• Salt Equipment Service
Our pledge is to fix it right the first time. We are pleased to

service any make or model of light medium and heavy truck as

well as any class A or C motor home or shuttle bus. Compe~itjve Pricing
Keeping Custqmer

Service 'and
Satisfaction, our

~urriber One Priority.

Our technicians have proven themselves to be some of the best

in the state and are certified in various areas ranging from 7.3

liter diesel engine repair to complete overhaul.

Jim Kay
Service Director
Over 35 Years

Automotivc Servicc Excellencc

.11We accept VISA
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S2000ff any purchase
overs5000

. -L~

-.,- ~{t"""-----------------r";l Save Even More!

$100 Off any purchase
overs1000

Must present this coupon at time of purchase.
Expires 11/1S/05. See store for details.



November 10 - November 15

!.•.,..
~!

{;

5th
Avenue

Collection

20% Off
Save even more with coupon on back.

6':..~~..~
,-

-~ :~-:~'::::2-t
:'-~i:~

•

Sale Hours
•
• Mon-Fri 10am to 9pm

Sat 10am to 7pm
Sun Noon to 5pm•

----- -





Q I loved Frank
Gorshin on Broad-
way in Soy Goodnight
Grocie. What's he
doing now?

-Allen Averbusch,
Laconia, N.H.

The Pinsburgh-bom Gar-
shin was nominated for a
prestigious Tony Award
for his poruayal of the late
humx1st GeoJge Bums in
&1)' Gorxinight Grade: The
L.ow, Lvtghter and life rf
George BII77lJ, which opened

00 Broadway in 2002. The show marked his return
to the New Yak sta!,>e after more than 30 years in
television (Batman, as the RideUer, the role that made
him famous), movies (Fuute Monkty, 1995) and las
Vfb'3S showrooms. A master impressionist, Gorshin

Dolly Parton gets groovy on her new CD. appeared more than a dozen times on The Ed SIIUiwn
Shou~ wtue he once was u~red by another
act, The Beades. He appeared in the season
finale of the TV series CSI soon before his
death fiom lung CU'lCer and empll)'Sffil3 in a
Burtxmk, Calif., OOspital in May.

Q What's the real story on the
"gangster" past of Las Vegas? My
husband and I just returned from
a great trip there, and we couldn't
believe how dean and family-friend-
ly everything had become since our
last visit in the 19705.

r...._"IL ........'Siegel
-·6...-0 ""'l?1 -Vivian R., TItusville, Fla.

One of the founding fathers ci!.as Vfb'3S was, indeed, the nocorious
gangst(1" Benjamin Siegel, nicknamed "Bugsy" for his inclination to
go "bugs," or crazy, in retaliation at the s1ighf!St provocation. Siegel
built the Flamingo, VC'J:,'3S'firsc major resort, in 1946, uslX:ring in an
ern of mob-relared enterprise that rurned the city into a h'3ffibling
mecc-a-and a hoc: spec for <X!,ranizedcrime dw: lasted for dec1dcs. For
a fascinating look at the town once known as "Sin Gty;' rune in N<N.
14 and 15 for the twlrJXU't Las Vegas: An Unro11tJtTJIiOflaiHislory on
the PBS series America,} Experimct. ::}

=--~

Q What's Dolly Parton
up to these days? I heard
she was doing a duet album
with a lot of my favorite
singers.
-H. Blankenship, Prescoct, Ariz.

Indeed, Dolly's new album, T1xJse
Were the l>ay$, fearures a host ci
guest stars: Kris Kristofferson, Cat
Stevens, Judy Collins, Norah Jones
and Alison Krauss among chem.
The project marks a break from
songwriring for Dolly, who instead
selected some of her favorite "era-
defining" folk-rock songs from the 19605 and 70s, including
John Lennon's "Imagine;' Bob Dylan's "Blowin' in the \X!ind" and
Tommy James' "Crimson and Gover." She fearures several of the
new CO's songs on her current cour, donning bell-OOctomed pants
and a headband to b>('{ into the '!;roove" of the times. Next up for
the superstar, who turns 60 in January-writing some new songs
for a Broadway musica1 based on her 1980 smash single "9 to 5;'
from the hit movie ci the same name.

o I have a bet going with my
~aughter. She says the spokes-

person in the T-Mobile commer-
:'--- cials is Catherine Zeta-Jones. I

L say it isn't.
-Suzie S., Tennessee

Your daughter wins! Cacherine
Zec-a:Jones has becll T-Mooilcs
spokespersoo since June 2002. A
self-proclaimed "rechooioSY nut;'
ZI:ta:Joocs was attracted to T-
Mobile's ''get more from life" mes-
sage lx-cause wireless communi-
GlCion enhanns her own life.The
aa~ born in \'«aIes, is married
(0 actor Michael. Douglas, with
whom she has cwo chiklrcn. son

Dylan Michael Douglas and
daughter Guys Zeta Doog-

\as. Her cunmt movie is
Thel~ rfZhrro.

* Cover photo by Adam Barnes; styling by Cheryl Barnes

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.• Suite 400.
Franklin. TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@americonpro(iTe.com.
The volume or mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-
through e-mail or other means.
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Ask your doctor about BonivQ
The first and only once~monthly
tablet for osteoporosis
BONIVA is for women with postmenopausal osteoporosis. And unlike other tablets you have to take
every week, you only need one BONIVA tablet a month.
Tohelp build and maintain strong healthy bones, ask your doctor about once-monthly BON/VA today.
Important Safety Information: You shoufd not toke prescription BONlVA and may indude diarrhea, pain in the alms Of legs, or upset stomach. If youdevelo9
n you hove low blood calcium, cannot sit or stand for at least 60 minutes, hove severe bone, ioint, ond/or muscle poin, contact your heolthcore provider. Your
severe kidney lfrseose, Of org onergic to BONIVIl Stop taking BONIVAand tell yoor heolthcore provider may also re<ommend 0 cckium end vitamin 0 supplement.
heollhcore pl'ovider n you experience difficult OJ poinful swallowing,chest poin, or For a $20 coupon,· visit www.BONIVA.com
severe Of con~nuing heartburn, os these may be signs of serious upper Digestive or coIl1-888-MY-BONIVA.
problems. Follow the once-monthly BONIVA1SO mg dosing instructions corefully to "" a I
lJwer the <OOoc. of these ewnI! ocrurring. Silo eff,,~ or'!JOO'folly mild or mOO<roJ. BOon ivo@~

• Subject to eligibility. b d t d t---
Please read the Patient 'nformation on the next page. I an rona e so IUrn "-

tablets 10.1

<Roche) Pharmaceuticals OG!uoSmthKI'M' There's only one SC\llm

j
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http://www.BONIVA.com
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Patient Information • Keep talong BONlVA for as long as your health
<:ate prov>der tells you. BONlVA will not W()(1( d you
Slop ta!Qng It..

- Your health <:ate provider may tell you to exercise
and take caloum and VItam., supplements to help
your osteoporOSIS.

- Your heaIlh <:ate prcMcIef may do a test to measure
the lhlckness (densrty) 01 your bones or do other
tests to cheeI< your progress.

What is my BONIVA schedule?
5c:heduIe f« taking BONIVA 150 rng once monthly:
-Take one BONlVA 15<Hng tablet once a month.
- Choose one dale of the monlh (your BONlVA day)

that you WlII remember ancIthat best fots your
schedule to take your BONlVA 150-mg tableL

- Take one BONlVA 150-rr>gtablet in tho /llOITIlllQ of
your chosen day (see ·How should I take
BONIVA?").

What to do If Imiss a monthly dose:
- If your next SChe<I\.4ed BONlVA day IS fl'IO(e than 7

days tmay, take one BONlVA 15<Hng tablet in the
momng following the day u\!t you remember (see
-How should Ilake BONIVA?j. Then return to
ta!Qng one BONlVA 15O-mg tablet every month III
the morning of your chosen day. llCOOfdlog to your
original schedule.

- Do not take two 15<Hng tablets wittWlthe same
week.. If your next scheduled BONIVA day lS only
1 107 days away. wait unti your next scheduled
BON1VAday to take your tableL Then retum to
taIung one BONlVA 15<Hng tablet every month It1

the rnomong of your chosen day. according to your
onginaI schedu1e.

- It you are not sure what to do It you miss a
dose, contact your health care provider who will
be able to advise you.

SChedule for taking BOHIVA 2.5 mg once daily:
- Take one BONIVA 2.5-mg tablet once a day fITSt

thing in the morning at least 1 hour (60 mu'lUtes)
before you eal. dnnk anyIhlog other than plain
waler. or take any other oral rnedJOne (see "How
should I take BONIVAn

What to do If Imlss a daily dose:
-II you forgel to take your BONlVA 2 5-mg tablet .,

the rnorn&ng. do not take it later in the day. Just
return 10your normal sdleOAe and take 1 tablel the
next morrnng Do not take two tablets on the same
clay •

- It you are not sure what to do if you miss a
dose, contact your health e.lIre provider who WIll
be able to advise you.

What should 1 avoid while taking BONIVA?
, Do not take other medicines, or eal or dnnk any.

thong tM plaI'I water belore you take BONIVA and
lor at least 1 hout' (60 m.nu1es) after you take 01.

, Do not be clown lor alleast 1 hour (60 lTlltlU1es)
after you take BONlVA.

WhIt Ire the possible side effects of BONIVA?
Stop taking BONIVA and call your health care
provider right away if you have:
• paln or trouble with swallowing
• chest pain
• very bad heartburn or heartburn that does not

get be"~r

BONlVA MAY CAUSE'
• paltl or 1t00.bIe $Wa!owlng (dySpnag.a1
• he3J1bum (esophagrbs)
• ulcers It1 your slomach or esophagus (the t\/be that

~ your I'I'lOlJIIl and stomach)

Corrvnon S>de effects WIth 60NlVA are
·6.arrhea
• pa.n on extremot>es(arms Of ~l
- dyspepsia (upse1 Slomadl)

less common side effecls Wl'.h BONlVA are shOt1.
Iasbng. mid IkHile symptomS (usuaty improve all&f
the fltst doSe) TheH are not al the pOS$Clle SIde
Alfl!CtS of BONlV A. For more If'llormallOn &$I< your
heal'.h care ptOYIder 01 pharmaQ$1

Rarely. patIentS have reported severe bOt'le. I0I'l1.
and/or musde pa., SlartIf'lg Wltt-«l one ~ 10 ~&I
mor:lhs aller begIf'lning 10 lake. by mouctl. bcSPhOS'
phonate dtUg$ to Iteal OSleoporOSlS(lhon boneS)
Ths group of drIJ9$ inc:Iude$ BONlVA. Mosl pabents
e rpenence<:l rebel aller Sloppotl9 :n. drug Contact
your tleallh care prOVIder " you develOp these symp-
tarns aller star\tlg BONlVA

WIlli Is osteoporosis?
OsteoporOSIS 1$ a do sease that causes bones 10
beoome tIw'lner Thin boneS can break eaSly Mo$t
people lhonk of tl'>ell' bones IS beIf'lg SOlId Ilke a rOCk
Actuary, bone 1$ iv1ng b$SUe. just kke OC/lef parts ol
the bOOy. SUch as your heart. bra." Of skrl Bone

rust happens to be a harder type of tissue. Bone 1$
always changing. Your body keeps your bones
strong and heaJlhy by replacing old bone WI1h new
bone.

OsteoporOSis causes the body to remove more bone
than It replaces. This means that bones get weaker.
Weak boneS are more li1<.eIy 10 break. Os1eoporosis
is a bone d'lSease that is quite common in women
after menopause. At forst, osteoporosis has no S)'ITlf)-

lQms, IlIA people 'Mlh osteopOrOSis mtr'J deYeIo9loss Ql
heigIt and are more likely to break (fracture) ~
bones. espeoaIy the back (spine), WTlSI. and hlp
bones

OsleoporO$l$ can be prevented. and WItt! proper
therapy it ca.'l be trealed.

Who is at risk for O$,eoporosis?
Talk to your heallh care pfOVlder about your chances
for gelling osteoporO$l$.

Many things put people al nsk for O$leoporo$l$

The lolIow1ng people have a higher chance of
gelling osteoporOSIS'

Womenwno'
- are going through or who are past menopause

("the change,
- are while (CallCaslatl) 01 Onenlal (Astan)

PeopIewtlo
• are thin
• have a family member WlIIl osteoporC$l$
- do not get enough caJcnJm or Yltamltl 0
- do nol exerCIse
-smoke
• drink alcohol often
- take bone l/lIMlng medicines (like

prednisone) for a long bme

Generallnlormation about BONIVA
Medicines are somel.t7les prescribed for conditoons
thaI are not menlJoned ., pallent II'IIormabon. 00 not
use BONIVA for a condition for which IIwas not
presenbed. 00 not grve BONlVA 10 other people,
even I'they have the same symptoms you have. II
may harm them.

Store BONlVA at TrF (2S'C) Of al room temperature
between 5~F and SO'F (lS'C and 3O'q.

Keep BONlVA and al rnedlclnes out 01 the reach of
c:hIdren.

Th<S summarizes the most impo(1anl
Itlforma1JOt1abOut BONlVA If you would
Ia(e more information. talk 'Mlh your heaIlh <:ate
prOVIder, You can aSk your health care prOVIder
or pharmaCIst for inlormabOn about BONlVA that
IS WTltlen for health profeSSlOflats.

For more IOformation about 6ONlVA, caD
1-888-MY-eoNIVA or ~ - tTl)tlorWa oom
What are the ingredients 0180NIVA?
BONlVA(aetive ingredient): ibandronale SO<Nn
BON lVA (Ill8Cbve I'I9redienlS) lactose monohydrate.
PQ'vidone, microcrysla&1e ceIklIose, CfO$pO'\o'ldone.
punfied Sleane aod, Cofloidal $lf1CQfl c:fIOXlCIe. and
punlied waler. The tablet film <:oabng conlalns
hypromelose,lJw.utn cjoXJde. talc.
polye:hylene glycol 6000 and punfi8d wate r

BONIVA is a regaslered lradernar1< 01 Roche
Ther apeutocs lnc

BONIVAe [bon-EE-va]
(ibandronate sodium)
TABLETS

On the morning of May 22,
1842. farmer Lester Howe tied a rope around his
'wise and eased himself inro a dark hole near his
Cobleskill, NY., farm. 1re curious, man-sized hole
had been a source ci superstition, fear and appre-
hension to ScOOharie Valley residentS since the area
was settled in the mid-18th century. What Howe
disco\oered on that day \\'ookJ later become }'!owe
Caverns. and more tOan 160 years larer, it is one ci the
state's most visited nacurnl attractions, secood only to
Niagara Falls.

Howe first opened the ~, then known as
Howe's Cave, ro visitor'S in 1843 and for a brief
time prospered. Hom::\'et", he evenrually sold the
pcqx."Ity--loaed in Howes Ca\'e, NY., bctv.U1'I
the farming towns ci ~ill ~. 6,407) and
Schoharie (pop. 3,299}-in 1878, and the Ctve was
sub;equently closed to visitocS.

The ca\"e re-q>erX.'d in 1929, under new manage-
ment as Howe Caverns. with amenities such as elec-
tricity, an elevator and brick walkways that romx.'Ct
2,600 feet riwa.lkir.g SJX1Ce.

HClC'cl(eRickard, 92, was one ci the original cave
guides in 1929. 'This \vas a heck cia lot better than
tossing hay;' says Rickard, who grew up on a f.um
in nearby Middkhug (pop. 3,515). "And it still is."
f'Or the duration rithe Great IXpression, Rickard
was fortunate to be earning $1.87 a day, '\vim farm
laborers were getting a dollar a day, and v.uking
hankr," he says.. .

Rickard worked nine )'taI'S at Howe Ca\"CtnS and
still can recall his first trip imo the ca\-e. "I had hean.l
many stories about it as a child;' he ~ "But I was
amazed at what Ifound when Ifirst v,'l'fIt down. It
was like seeing the history ci the Earth:'

Scientists believe that a ri\'er CUt through the
Jimesrooe ground and lxboan lOrming the caverns
6 million years ago. Dubbed '1h: River Styx;' the
underground ri\'ef was formed over millions ci years
by seepage ci ground water that eroded the rock.
TIle ri\'er runs under the ~ that leads [0

the caves 11 rooms and rormations, each with its own
Horace Rickard,an original 1929 caverns guide poses

with present-day guides Jeff DeGroff and Mark Bigelow,

~~

unique name such as limn's Temple, OUnese Pagoda., lake ciVenus and Winding Way.
''You are seeing layers as )00 would see the rings ria rree;' says Howe Gn-ems Director

John &1gendorf, pointing to the walls ci ere 600-f00c-long, shoulder-wide \'V'inding Way, a
fa,oote ~vay among visitors. '1hy are ta)US of sediment built up OYer a period ci
400 million }eus."

In 00, a visiroccan smnd in Winding Way with one fooc couching srooe mnlions riyears
old, and a hand rouching score 2 million )'taI'S younger. The damp, 52-<legree C'a\-econstantly
is changing as sca1agmites and stalactites grow inside at a rare ri1cubic inch per year.

But noc all ci the 200,000 people who visit Howe Caverns each year take the hour-and-
45-minure sulxerranean rour. Some are drawn to the caves v.-edding chapel, a tradition that
began when Lester H~ married oIfhis daughrer, Eigiva, in 1854 in what coday is known
as the Bridal Altar.

Bert Maynes. one ci the C'a\-e'sthree "ofFteial" JXlSCOfS, perfOrms about a half..<Jozen cerem0-
nies a year. He fondly recalls presiding OYer a last-minute ceremony that rook place at the ca\'e
after one couple's planned hoc-air 00.11000 mxkling fell through. '1h.y decided that instead ci
going a few hundred feet up, they'd go a few hundred feet down," he says, laughing.

Today, the rown of Howes Ca\'e consists of a pose office, service Station and a few gift
A hill~de sign welcomes visitors to N~York state's .second most visited natural ~ction.

Rxonly
Read thcs pallent IT'llormabOncarefully before you
start taking BONIVA. Reacllhis pabent Il'lformaban
each lime you get a refill for BONIVA. There may be
new informabOn. This inlormalJOO is no! everything
you need to know about BONlVA. It does not take •
the place of tall<ing WIth )'OUt heaIlh care provider
about your condibon or your lreatmerll Talk about
BONIVA with your hea!lh care provider before you
start talong It, and al )'OUt regular check~.JPS

What Is the most Important Information
I should know about BONIVA?
BONlVA may cause senous problems Itlthe stomach
and the esophagus (tile lUbe Nl COl'II'leCtSyour
mouth and stomach) such as ltOUbie swallowing.
heartburn. and ulcers (see -What are lhe possible
side effects of BONIVA?'1.

You must take BONIVA exactly as prescribed for
BONIVA to work tor you and to lower the chanc:e
at serious side effects (see -How shoUld Itake
BONlVA?'").

What Is BONIVA?
BONIVA is a prescnplJon rnedicone ~O(I to treat or
prevent osleoporOSlS Jtl women after menopause
(see -What is osteoporosis?")
60NlVAmay reverse bone loss by stopplng more
loss of bone ancIlnCteasong bone mass ., most
women who take it. even !hough they wool be able
to see Of leet a d1'ference 60NlVA may help lower
the chanees of breaking bones (fractures).
For BONlVA 10treat or prevent osteoporO$l$. you have
to take It as prescnbed BON lVA WII1 noI WO<1t ,f you
Slop talong It

Who should not take BONIVA?
00 not take BONIVA " you.
• have low bloOd calClurn {hypocalcem&a)
- caMOt SIt Of sta nd up 10( at least 1 hour

(60 m.nutes)
, have kldneys that WO<1t YefY poorly
• are allergoc 10 ibandronale sodJurn or aery of tile

other in9redien:s of BONlVA (see the end of this
page for a Ilst of allhe Jngred enlS ., BONIVA)

Tell your health care providef belore using
80NIVA:
• rf you are pregnanl or plaMI'Ig to become

pregna.'lt 11is not kn<w.n • 6ON'VA can harm
your unborn baby

• If you are breast·leedng It lS not known If BONIVA
passes into your mik and II It can harm your baby

• have swalIowong prob/efTo$ or other problems WIth
your esophagus (the tube thaI connectS your moul!'l
and slomach)

- " you have kidrIey problems
• about althe medicines you lake rlCludr'>g pr~

lIOn and non-presaipClon medCI'IeS. IICaJTWlS and
~ Some rneoones. espeoaIy c:ertar'I Vola·
mI'I$. supplements, and aotaOds can stop BONlVA
from oettr9lo your bones n.s can happen If you
take Other medlCl'leS 100 dose 10lhe lime lhal you
take BONIVA {see "How Should Ilake BONlVA?j

How should I take BONIVA?
• Take BONlVA exaetly as r.strueled by your health

care pr<7V>der
- Take BON lVA fIrSt thong in the morn.ng at least

1 hour (60 rrl'lUles) before you eat. dnnk anyJling
othet' than pla., wal&f. or take &ftY other Ofa!

medICIne
- Take 60NlVA with 6 108 ounces (about 1 full CUP)

01 oIa., waler 00 not take • WI1hany ()(heI dnnk
beSides plain water. 00 not take " WIth OCher dnnkS.
SUChas m.neral water, spar1dong waler. cot'cc. tC;l.
dalry dnnks (SUChas rniIk), or jIjce.

• Swallow BONlVA whole 00 not chew or SUCkthe
tablet or keep it in your mou'.h to melt or diSSOlve

• After talang BONlVA you must w3lt al Ieasl 1 hOUr
(60 minlAes) before
·ly>ng down. You may SIt, stand. or do normal
aetMties Iolceread Ihe newspaper Of take a walk

·Eabng or <Snr'IkIf'lg anyUlong exoept lor pIaI'I water
•Takrlg olher oral medicines including vitamins.
ca\clum, or an!aCJdS Take your vrtamons. caIOum.
and antacidS al a cfjtf&fUlt lime of !he day from the
lItl"oe v.tlen you take BONIVA

• "you take too muc:h BONIVA. dtInk a UgIas$ of traI
and tal your lOcal fXlISOIl ~ cenIet Of emergency
!OOI'n rigN away 00 not make ~ vemt 00 not
iedown

Visitors Dan andYoo Moo Landry and their children explore Howe ~ in Howes Cave, N.Y.

shops, which cater ro Howe Caverns visitors who a.Iso attend annual underground evenlS,
such as a Halloween party and Christmas caroling. "If you think singing in the soower
sounds good, a choir singing in the cave sounds phenomenal," Maynes says. "The acoustics
are not' to be belie\'al:'

Dan and Yee Mee Landry from Oifton Park, N.Y (pop. 32,995), visired with their
6-nXXlth-old daughter, Caroline, and 4-ycar-cld twins, Benjamin and Isabella. Dan, 30,
remembers his first visit ro Howe Caverns i,vlx:n he was 9, and he wanted his chik1[,(ll ro
have that same experience,

"You don't: see this kind ci scenery an)'\vhere else;' Dan says. "It's one-of..a-kind." :}
Warren D. Jorgensen is a freelance Il/Tiler ill TarrytQu'1l. N.y.

Visit wWw,howecavems,com or call (SI8) 296·8900 to learn more_

.. Rate T~is Story
How di~you likethis story? log on to www.americanpro(i/e.comlrote
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Cover Story

by MARY CARTER
Contrib"ting Food Editor

Among Northeasterners, it's called
scuffing, even if it's not ~scuffed" inside the bird.
Across the South, it's typically baked in a casserole
dish and called dressing.

Regardless of what you call ie, cooks across America
prepare ehe popular side dish in a variety of ways-with
an assortment of ingrediems-as part of a traditional
Thanksgiving mc.-al.

Eastc.1'fl(1"S like adding oyst(1"S and dri<.-dcranberric;s.Some
MKh\t.'St(1T1CfS stir in appI~ or wikJ rice. Southerners use
rombread and wy-okJ biscuits for a binder. Northerners use
a brood r.mh'C of brc.-adcrumbs made from white bread to
jXJmJX1Tlickdoobrels. \'\Iest Coost recipes ofttfl include wal-
nuts ordri<.-d fruit. Sage. cck1y and onions seem to be popular
ingredients from coost to coost.

Dressing is not Ix:ner than scuffing. Stuffing is noc
beuer than dressing. Some cooks give a nod to each by
baking half of a favorite recipe inside the bird, and the
other half casserole-style. Below are a few basic recipes
that you might try-and modify-co please your own
dinner gUl'Sts thiS Thanks<~I\'ing.

,,~~\'111_8a~ic Cornbread
, ~..,. 112cup sifted flour .

I and 1/2 cups yelfo~
- cornmeal (not com ..

m'......1-~)~. ~~ .r"A .
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1/2 cup butter
3/4 cup chicken or vegetable stock
Icup chopped onions
I cup chopped celery
8 cups fresh breadcrumbs
I tablespoon fresh chopped tarragon
or sage

Icup finely chopped parsley
I tablespoon salt
I and 1/2 tablespoons freshly ground
black pepper

Saute onions and celery in butter. In a
large mixing bowl, combine onions and but-
ter with the remaining ingredients. Stuff and
cook according to size of bird and food safety
instructions.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
This recipe provides enough stuffing for a

IO-pound turkey. Adjust the recipe according
to the size of your own bird, allowing Icup of
stuffing per pound of bird.

(C{)nlinlltd on pagt 8)
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I pound whole wheat bread,
torn into pieces and toasted

5-ounces macadamia nuts or
pine nuts, toasted

I cup currants
Juice and zest of half an orange
16 ounces vegetable stock
3 tablespoons butter
1/2 cup finely chopped celery
1/2 cup finely chopped carrots
1/2 cup finely chopped onion
2 cloves garlic, minced
I teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground
black pepper

I small bunch fresh sage leaves,
coarsely chopped

(COlltill{((d /mlJl fuse 6)

Fruit and Vegetable Dt"essing with Nuts

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Lighdy
grease a 9-by-13-inch casserole dish.
Combine toasted bread with nuts.
currants, orange juice, orange zest
and stock. Stir until bread is just
moistened. Set aside. Saute celery,
carrots and onions in two table-
spoons of butter until vegetables
are soft. Stir occasionally. Add garlic
and continue to cook for about
two minutes. Stir vegetables into
bread mixture. Add salt and pep-
per. Spread evenly in baking dish.
Bake for 40 minutes. When almost
cooked, saute sage leaves in remain-
ing butter until just crispy. Sprinkle
them evenly over the top of the cas-
serole when serving.
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For e\oeracooking, the US. Department riAgriculcure ~A) recommends cOO<-

ins sruffing chat emmins rAW~ oysrers (X" pak outside the bird in a QlSSft'OIe dish.
H~, if you ~ to StUff your nukey. the depmmenc suggestS fiUing the cavity
100sely im~ JXior to~, OOking the bird at a minimum ri325 degrees

:",1Q and using a food ~ to ensure that the center c:1 the sruffing reaches 165
~f~ degreeS. V"lSit uww.jsis.lnih.gMFi1(CShettsJLetf_Talk_TIIthy or OlIllIDAS meat arxI

, .~pOOJttytvxline.at,,<~) 535-4555 6x.~ fOOd ~ ~ rooking giiidelines.· *
r-,~<~:\~.~.·~~t~.~~·~~1~t::;····.;~:: ~ ,. ~ ~~~·..,,;.~..·.~~·t;~~~J.~~,\. .t;':~

t". ~~-'.;' II',r ,l
. f.!.' '. .

#w.. ... .l... • i .....

• - J., ... ·...I.~1 .....~:..::.;J4i~;C?{C)1~.rlql~£'f.tt Il
4 'c~p~coars~' cornbread
'.crumbs '
4 cups c.oarse biscuit crumbs
Icup chopp.ed celery
Icup chopped onion
2 tablespoons poultry

seasoning
I teaspoon celery seeds
I teaspoon ground sage
I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon black pepper
4 eggs, beaten
6 cups chicken stock
4 tablespoons butter

: ~ ...... 'I j ....::.~_ : ~~~ :''':~ ....' .~~~ ... "';;'.~"~~'"

P[eh'eat:ov~n "to~400,degr.e~.
Saute" onion a'ridc~ieryin me'but-
ter' until tender: I~a large' bowl.
combine cornb'read and biscuit
crumbs, poultry seasoning. celery
seeds, salt and pepper. When
well blended, stir in stock. eggs
and sauteed vegetables. Bake in a
lightly greased 9-by-13-inch cas-
serole dish for 35 or 40 minutes.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Because this recipe contains rJ:N eggs.
it is not recommended for use as
stuffinginsidea turkey or other poul-
try, according to U.S. Department of
Agriculture'sfood safetyguidelines.

I •

flOne of the best hams your family will ever have."

WC've sel{'(too Nelson Br.U1dSmoked Hams from the heart of the Midwest for )'OU this Holiday Season.
1bcse premium smoked hams arc lender, juiC)' and guaranteed to please family and friends - simply

the best n.1ms you can 00),. Enjoy a USDA approved and inspected spiral cue or whole ham, delivered right
co your door.

Choose a 14-17 Ib Nelson Brand Smoked Ham for $89.95 (plus s/h), or enjoy a 6-81b ham for $49.95
(plus sIh). Call toll free (866) 2%-4267 or go to wwU'.nelsol1braml.roln mention code AP.

Call NOW and receive FREE recipe cards with some of Proprietor Kim Nelson's favorite
ham recipes - offer available only (0Amerka'i Pmfile readcrs! Upon ordering. your ham will
be scaled to preserve the flavor and placed in a unique Nelson Brand country stylebag.

Offc.r .... ('i,.., Ill}! IOS.
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romoting by JESSICA Ues ect ROBERTSON

es onsibiIty MATTER
For more than four decades, Laugh at Me:' "Everybody was overwhelmed r-.
Peter Yarrow, a member of the fumed 1%Os and in tears, including myself," says Yarrow, •
folk group Peter, Paul and Mary, has advocated recalling his reaction to the song that chronicles. .,'
for social change. But in 1999, at the annual firsr-person accountS of ridicule. "Bethany said, .
Kerrville (pop. 20,425) Folk Festival in Texas, 'Dad, you !,'OCta bring the song to the group,'"
Yarrow Stumbled upon his most ambitious brain- Two months later Peter, Paul and Mary
child yet: Operation Respect-a non-profit advcr performed the song, which says, "lill that kid
cacy organization aimed at combating bullying on every playgrouoofWho's always chosen lastlA
among school children. single tf('nage ffiO{herrrryin' to overcome my

."My daughter, Bethany, took me by the hand lXlSt,"at a meeting for the National Association
to hear songwriH:r Stew &:skin perform "Don't of Elementary School Principals. An association

~----- ------------- ---_.- ---
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Children learn 1e$50nsthat discourage bullying and build character,

leader approached Yarrow and requested to use the song in the class-
room. "P<.1er,the ultimate organizer and activist, said, 'You'll havc
more than a song, you'll have a program;' says Chic Dambach, presi-
dent and CEO ofOpemtion Respect. "That's where Icame in."

Yarrow, with the assistaoce of Dambach, former president of the
National Peace Corps Association, lauoched the New York City-based
OperJtion Respect in September 2000.

According to the American Association of School Psychologists,
160,000 children in Arnt1"icastay home from school each day due to
fear of verbal or physical abuse from ptffS. "Bullying is an epidemic in
the nation;' Yarrow says. "If we can establish an environment where
the kids feel it's important for them to make decisions aOOut wh.u's
right and wrong, fair and unfair, then we have the possibility of kids
taking responsibility for their actions."

Dambach says his mocivo\tions for joining Operation Respect were
personal. "My 13-year-old son has mediC'a1 difficulties," he says,
"Because of the medication he takes, he has physiC'a1problcms .. ,
Onc day I was taking him to school and he said he didn't want to
go, He's a straight-A student, a tai kwon do champion with a greo\t
p<'rsonality, I thought, 'How can this be?' I was just torn arMt.
\Vle have to Stop this,"

TIle-heart of Op<1'Jtion Respect is Don't Laugh at Me, or DLAM,
a curriculum <k,,'()(od to <k'\'Cloping children's character. 11le project
usc.'S music and c1assroom-OOsed activities to teach children how to
respect themselves and one another. Among the exercises is "TIle Torn
Hl"3ft," where students are given a pn.-cend heart. \'<'ith each neg.\tivc
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50 Free American Profile Recipe Cards
When You Order All Four Hometown Recipes Cookbooks

You'll Receive ...
• Blue Ribbon Winners cookbook
• Potluck Favorites cookbook
• Desserts & More cookbook
• Hometown Recipes Vol. I cookbook
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I COOKBOOK + BONUS PACK RECIPECARDS COUPON

I
I
I
I

_YES! Please send me all four cookbooks: Blue Ribbon Winners. Potluck Favorites. Desserts & More.
and Hometown Recipes Vol. 1 for $22.85 + S3 sIh (S25.85 total). AND send me 50 free recipe cards
as a special gift from American Profile. II 1061

Make checks payable to: Name _
American Profile Cookbook

341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400
Franklin, TN 37067 City _

orcalll-800-8SI-5284 ST~Zip Phone (-_) _

Address _

..

How did you like this ~tory? Log
<;>0 to www.americimprofile.comlrote
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and mother of two. happened upon DLAM at a PTA
convcntion. She was impressccl with Yarrow's presenta-
tion, and in 2002 helped lauoch the progr.lm in her
school district.

"The DLAM J"f'Ogram is causing kids to think
more about dx.-ir actions and reactions," \Vest says,
"TI1cy are learning everything Ius a consequence. Any
kid tit.\[ \VC ('.\0 savc from bullying is worth ie."

Casey Evans, a seventh-grade scudent ae Urbana
Junior High, says thOleOperneion Respect has macle
a difference ae her school. "The program works

because teachers talk about bullying and how it
can hurt those that arc being bulliecl," E\'an~ says.
"Some of the bullies at our school would come up
and push )·ou or teasc you about what you wore,
but they <.Ion't do that anymore. I feci a lot more
confident when Igo to school." :}

• 10 recipe cards with
never-before-published Hometown Recipes

-40 blank recipe cards

Nearly 200 recil'es in all!

~lt .
PeterYarrow (above), a member of the 1960s folk group Peter, Paul and Mary, created Operation Respect in September 2000 to teach mutual respect among school children.

comment that's made, a piece of the heart is tom off to
show children that just one putdown can hurt another's
(('Clinl,'S.

Today. Operation Respect reaches 12,000 schools
in the United States and other JXlrt5 of the world.
AcroRling to the o'b'ilniz;.uioo's 2004 annual report,
DLAM has helped raise: grade'S and tcst scores, and
lower suspension mt('Sby cn.'4l(ingcomformblc learning
environments.

Kristic \Vest, a curriculum secretary for the UrOOna
Board of Education in Urbana, Ohio (pop. 11,613),

jes.ritd Rohtrlfo!1 is (/ 1~~/dlltr writf1';,/ 13rool:J)'fI. N.Y.

Visit www.dontlaugh.org or call (212) 904-
5243 to learn more.
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Time-Saving Tips
for Busy Families

The job of family manager
is much like thac of a CEO: You're the Chief
Everyrhing Officer of your home. Juggling
all of che responsibilicies rhac come wich che
job leav{'s a lor of men and women frazzled
and f.1.cigucd. Of course, ir doc>$n'thaw: to be
that way. Here are eight easy ways to ~-ar
the clock and make the most out of your
bus}' day.

I. Take control of the clock
Be realiStic abour how much you can accom-

plish in a day. If you rhink somethings going to
rake 30 minutes, schedule 40. Anticipare rhar
craffic. checkout lines and children will be slower
chan you'd like, and adjust your expectations.

Try to (f('ate boundaries. Sec )'Our priorities,
and don'r ler ocher p'-ople persuade you to aban-
don rhose priorities. Give yourself permission to
say no co requestS that dem time spent caring
[or yourself

Ktllh) Pttl if I/X (I/{/IY",if 18 Ix,k. / fer mllfile is \V\vw.f.un ilymm.1b'cr.com.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on www.american-
profile. com/rate

2. Create control central
Every business manager has a designated place, be it a desk, coun-

cerroI' or office-a place from which he or she calls the shoes. Ic's
no differem for a family manager. YOll need a home base of opera-
tion where you organize and adminisrer the countless daily derails:
schedules, appointments, invitations, phone numbers, school papers
and such.

3. Communicate at your convenience
Don't pick up the telephone every time it rings-use voice mail or

an answering machine. Turn off )'Our "you have mail" alere on rour
computer. Reply when it's convenient for you. Limit Internet chat
time the same way )'OUlimit phone conversations.

Avoid calling service businesses during their busiest perioos-
Monday and Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. If you're pur on hold, gec
something done--organize a junk drawer, or clean out }'OUrpurse or
\vallee-while )'OUwait.

4. Be smart about scheduling
Try to get the first appointment of the day or the first after lunch.

It's less likely you'll have ro wait. Before you pack che kids in the car to
head to a doctor's appointment, call che ofl1cc.If the docror is running
late, use the extm cime to gec something done.

S. Practice the S-minute maxim
You'd be surprised how much you can accomplish in 300 sc"COnds,

and how many 5-minme segments you C'an gmb here and there. In
5 minutes, )'OUcan clean out a portion of your refrigemtor, sew on a
bureon or moisturize )'OlIrskin.

6. Make multitasking a family affair
Make a list of tasks that am be done simulrancously, .md post it

in a (cmral 1000drion.For example, while kids warch TV rhey C'Jn fold
clothes, sort socks, brush tht dog or reunite a baskec of toys with
missing partS.

7. Start a 7-minute sprint
Establish a nightly 7-minure cle<m-upd.1Sh.As a timer ricks off the

time, have e\'Cryone in the house pick up and put away the cImtcr
accrued that day, cake OUtthe tlClSh,change rhe cat lim'C and so on.

8. Prioritize self-care
Although your daily worklood may seem like a superhuman job,

your body is only human and must be C'JrtXl for as such. Block out
time on the calendar for yourself, JUStas yOli \\'Ould an important
appointment. You have co be in good shape ro givc good shape co thc
n:Sf of your life. ~
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20 Gallon
6.5 Peak HP

Item #195962
Retail $149.00

'2 Gallon
5.5 Peak HP

Item #126801
Retail S89.oo

12Gallon
5.5 Peak HP

Item '133439
Retail S79.oo

01'l\yAllo~;:o,e c.>s
~':>

.),':i
~

'0 Gallon
4.0 Pealc HP

Item 11215728
Retail $59.96

6 Gallon
3.0 Peak HP

Item #215727
Retail $ 39.94

'6 Gallon
5.75 Peak HP

Item #195953
Retail S99.96

14 Gallon
6.5 Peak HP

Item #195966
Retail $'69.00

shop.vao~
C2OO5 Shop-Vac Corporation, Williamsport, PA 17701.
Shop-Va(~ is a registered trademark of Shop-Vac Corporation.
All rights reserved.

2.5 Gallon
2.5 Peak HP

Item 11215726
Retail S 29.98

Impl'OYing Home Improyement

02005 by Lowe'50. All rights reserved.
Lowe's and the gable design are registered
trademarks of LF,LLC. MSC1054



Did You Kno\\' ...
IL LI NO IS -C'\fcoonist Frank Willard, from Anna
(pop. 5,136), CR-ated the syndicated comic strip MOOl1

M/fllim, which debuted in 1923 and ran uncil 1991. The
lead character's name was shoft for -Moonshine."

IN D IA N A-Opem'Cl in 1929, Brown Councy Scate
Park, near Nashville (pop. 825), features the 84·room Abc
Marcin Lodge, named for a character CR-ated by sadri·
cdl carcoonist Kin Hubbard, of Bdlefoncaine, Ohio (pop.
12,%9), and appearing first in the Dec. 17, 1904, issue of
the I"dianapolis Neu1.

10WA-OIb'llniztd in 1915, the Incernational Motor
Concest Association (IMCA), h(-adquarrered in Vincon
(pop. 5,1(2), is the oldest active automobile racing sanc-
tioning body in the: United States and has more than
6,500 lia-nsed drivers at 130 t"J.CCtrJ.cksin 24 states.

KANSAS-The oldest building on the campus of
the University of Kansas at Lawrence, an 1887 limescone:
pO\\'('rhouse, was incorporated inco the new('sc-che $6.2
million Hall Ccn[(:r for the Humanities, completed in
January and featuring the nine-arched fat;ade of the old
building as part of ics design.

Ozark Getawav
Shows & Fishing in Branson

• VJSitTciil Ax:k La<e crtroot fish it La<e T~
• FUJy futished stlXb;& 1BRcam's rriJ $629.99 foc 6 riIfisIl ~
• CaI M338-7799 cn:I use rode fiP foc 1he special «im.J1l

M Ie HI GAN -The last Oldsmobile rolled off the
assembly line in April 2004 in Lansing. The Alero model
was signed under the hood by plant employees and dis-
played at the nearby R.E. Olds Transportation Museum,
which is named for Ransom Eli Olds, founder of Olds
Motor Vehicle Co. in 1897.

M INN ESOTA-Hacs off co Roger "Bud.l''' Legried,
a f.umer in Frost (pop. 251), whose colk-ction of ball caps
now tops 70,200 and 611s two 48-foot semitrailers. He
believes he has the world's largest collection.

MISSOURI-Dubbed the "Fulton Flash" after her
homecown of Fulcon (pop. 12,128), Helen Stephens won
Olympic gold medals in 1936 for her 1l.5-second 100-
meter dash (a world record that stood for 24 years) and
the 400-rneter relay. She was the first ....,oman co own and
manage a semiprofessional basketball team.

NEBRASKA-Created in 1869, Colfax Couney
is named for U.S. Vice Presidene Schuyler Colfax, who
served under Pr('Sidene Ulysses S. Grant from 1869 to

1873. The county sciu of Schuyler (pop. 5,371) shares
the rest of his name.

NORTH DAKOTA-Launched in 1908, the
USS North Dakota batdeship was the first U.S. naval ship
named for the state. Decommissioned in 1923, the ship
was sold for scrap.

oH10-Balto, a sled dog who helped deliver serum
to a diphtheriHtricken Nome, Alaska, in 1925, enjoyed
short-lived fame and th(1"Iwas sold to a vaudeville show.
A Cleveland businessman organized a successful fund-
raising campaign to buy him, and Balto lived out his
life at the Brookside Zoo, now the Cleveland Metroparks
Zoo. His journey to Nome was the inspiration behind
Alaska's annual Iditarod dog sled race.

SOUTH DAKOTA-In 1935, 15 men gathered
in EJ. Manning's store in Burbank, near Vermillion
(pop. 9,765), to organize the Fairview Electric Associa-
tion, the state's first rural electric cooperative.

WISCONSIN-1be la~esc public collection of
Irish music in America is housed at theJohnJ. Ward Irish
Music Archives in the Irish f'CSt cemer in Mihvaukee. 11K:
collection includes more than 40,000 recordings and
pieces of music memorabilia. ::}

Triple CD Sets For The Price Of One CD!
The Merriest Christmas Album Ever!
75 classic holiday songs & carols. White Christmas Bing Crosby. Silver BelIs Doris Day.
Home For The Holidays Peny Como • Here Comes Santa Claus Doris Day • 0 Holy
Night Mario Lanza • Frosty The Snoo.\man Nat Krg Cole • Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Vaugm
Mo....ro.: ' It's Beginning To Look A Lot Like Christmas Dean r-fartin and many more!
#569327 3 CDs $18.95

~\Too Young - 75 Hits Of The 50's!1You Belong To Me Jo Stafford • Tennessee Waltz Patti Page • Cry Jolmie Ray • Too Young Nat
... Kn:l Cole • TeDMe Why Feu Au::s • That's Amore Dean Martin • p.s. I Love You mtoppers •
- . Good Night Irene \lJea..m • Music! Music! Music! Teresa Br~ • Hey There Rosemary Cbooey •

it Glow \\bon Ml1s Brothers • IBelieve Frari:ie Laine • Vaya Con Dios Les PaU/MaJy Ford . Pus
E&Jie Rshet. SMm; ~ Georg0 00Js. Olordettes. PerT'iCoroo.TOfP}8emett. 75 ruts in aI!

-. #696625 3 CDs $18,95
As Time Goes By - The War Years
WItHe Cliffs Of Dover Vera L~'I'Ul • Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy Andrews &sters • TaU
Then MillsBrothers • You'll Never Know Dick Haymes • As TIme Goes By Rudy
Vallee • Sentimental Journey Les Brown/Doris Day • Dream Pied Pipers • Sunday,
Monday Or Always Bing Crosby • Blue Moon Jo Stafford. Stardust Artie Shaw •
Mainy Doats Merry McXS... pIus Tommy Dorsey. Frank Smatra. Not King C<>le,
Ink Spots, Russ Morgan. ljarry James. Helen Forrest. Dinah Shore and lots more!
#689224 3 CDs $18,95---------------------------------------,Yestermusic, Dept. 421792 P.O. Box 645, Holmes, PA 19043·064 5

Enclosed is my check or money order payable to Yestermusic. or my crecht card information.
NY & PA residents please add local sales tax. (Please enclose $3.95 for shipping & handlmg)

o THE MERRIEST CHRISTMAS ALBUM EVER! 3 CDs $18.95 (#569327)
o AS TIME GOES BY 3 CDs $18.95 (#689224)
o TOO YOUNG 3 CDs $18.95 (#696625)
o IN THE MOOD 3 CDs $18.95 (#683623)
o UNFORGETTABl.E INSTRUMENTAl. HITS 3 CDs $18.95 (11690826)
o VAL"GHN MONROE 3 CDs S18.95 (#687723)

o Check Enclosed 0 VISA 0 MASTERCARD 0 DISCOVER/NOWS 0 AMI:><

Acct No Exp Da;e -----_

In The Mood - The Big Bands!
68 of the all time greatest Big Band Hits of the $wing Era! 1n<:l1.ms:In The

• Mood, Chattanooga Choo Choo Glenn MlIler• I've Heard That Song Before,
You Made Me Low You Harry James • Marie, On The Sunny Side Of The Street
Tonuny Dorsey • Begin the Beguine, Dancing In the Dark Artie Shaw. I Can't Get
Started Bunny Berigan • Green Eyes. Tangerine JItlllTlY Dorsey and many more!

::!_ #683623 3 CDs $18.95

Unforgettable Instrumental Hits
This is our best instrumental collection ever from an the great orchestras and instrumentalIStsof all time!
II"IC!OOesEbb Tide Frank (backsfjeJd • April In Portugall.ex Baxter • The Syncopated CIodc Leroy
Anderson • Third Man Theme Anton Karas • Peg 0' My Heart Harmonicats • Dragnet Ray Anthony •
Stardust Artie Shaw· Twelfth StTeet Rag Pee Wee HlD'lt• Charmaine Manlovani. Harlem Nocturne
Herble fields· Swedish Rhapsody Percy Faith. Toy Trumpet Raymond Scott. Meet Mr. Callaghan
Les Paul • Off Shore Leo Diamond • Melancholy Serenade Jackie Gleason and many more!
-690826 3 CDs $18.95

Vaughn Monroe
Allof the greatest hits from the deep baritone voice of Vaughn Monroe indudmg Racing With The
Moon, The Very Thought or You, Ballerina. Cool Water, Riders In The Sky, There! I've Said
It Again, Charmaine, Carolina Moon, Indian Summer, Shine On Harvest Moon, Meet Me
Tonight In Dreamland, Blue Moon. It's Only A PapeT Moon, Gypsy love Song Red Sails In
The Sunset, Kiss Me Again, Without A Song. and many more. '
11687723 3 CDs $18.95

!--.:O~rd-;e-r-a~t:-y-e-s-t-e-r-m-u-s-:-ic-.-c-o-n-1/-4-2-1-7-9-2-

Name _

Addre$S _

Oty Stale __ Zip _L ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~==~~
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Joe Nemechek • 01 Rusty Wallace - 2Ryan Newman - 12Dale Jarrett· 88

Special Edition Crock-Pot®slaIN cookers featuring
your favorite NASCAR drivers.

Call Now to Bring Home
Your Favorite Driver.

Each Crock-Po~ slow cooker displays your favorite
NASCARdriver and his vehicle meticulously repro-
duced in full-color. The cost for your Crock-pore
slow cooker is just two easy payments of $29.95
charged to your credit card. Ask about our
FREESHIPPING offer.
Supplies of the NASCAR Special Edition Crock-Pot!'
slow cooker are limited. Call today to make certain
you are not disappointed.

Who's your driver? Time to bring him into your
kitchen on a Rival Crock-Pore slow cooker. We have
all the famous drivers including labonte, Martin,
Harvick and Stewart .... perfectly captured in full-
color. The perfect gift for the NASCARfamily!

The Best Drivers Matched with
the Best in Slow Cooking.

The NASCAR Licensed Special Edition Crock-pore
slow cooker holds 6 quarts, large enough for
the entire gang. Your Crock-Po~ slow cooker
features three convenient heat settings including
a keep warm setting; plus dishwasher safe remov-
able stoneware and lid allow for easy cleaning.

CALL 866-659-7033
Mon·5at 8am-1Opm & Sun 8am-8pm EST

Or visit www.crockDotcraze.comlnp22
OFFER CODE NP22

Allow 8- ,0 weeks for delivery

Race Fast, Cook Slow! ll.lSCu-.'''''9''''''l __ IIr.t"""","_bSll>.i<Mb:''''}h< ~ ........_"" ..... ~.... ~...""~t_, "'_tor"" IMI_ "'.........'.rr .....,.............

http://www.crockDotcraze.comlnp22
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CHARITY

French
O~ion
~oup

"This soup is out of
this world. It goes with everything
from chicken and chops to meatloaf.
It's very hearcy." :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?

Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main dish,
side dish. salad, sandwich. soup, baked good or
another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETO'NN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067

IndJde a color photo 01 yourself. )'OUl" rwne. address. and
ttlephone runbet: Ii we pHrsh )'OUl" recipe. we1send )'OU
31'1 ~ ~ apron. AI sWnissions and photos become
the property eX knen:m Profk. (Sony. we Qn't return any
matenals.)

Moonlight
Serenade
CarlySimon
Columbia

French Onion Soul'

f.
F"ifty Things to Do :.
When You Tum Fifty ~
Various authors - t
Ronnie Sellers Productions :

--I
I

TImeless romantic classics performed by a timeless
voice makes Carly Simon's newest CD an ideal selection
for your music library. This pop icon demonstrates her
style is easily adaptable to familiar love songs originally
orchestrated by Glenn Miller, Cole Porter, George Ger-
shwin and other musical masters. TIle opening title
cut setS the sensuous, inviting mood. How often have
you heard Miller's durable instrumental "Moonlight
Serenade" with lyrics? Similarly, Simon brings new life
to "In the Still of the Night," "I've Got You Dndd
My Skin" arid "I Only Have Eyes for You," backed
by smooth, gliding strings. By the last line in the last
song, "How Long.Has This Been Going On," you real-
ize Simon may be the best female artist to capcure this
music genre since Rosemary Oooney. This serenade
leaves you wanting more.

----~--------_.------_.

French Onion Soup
1/4 cup butter or margarine

., 2 large yellow onions. thinly sliced
1 medium red onion, thinly sliced
2 tablespoons sugar
1/2 cup red wine
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 14,5-ounce cans beef broth
2 scallions, thinly sliced
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper
4 slices toasted French bread, about

II2-inch thick
4 ounces Gruyere cheese, shredded

In a large pot. melt butter a-Ier medium heat. Cook
yellow and red onions, sugar, red wine and garlic until
onions are just softened, Stir Occasionally, Reduce
heat to loW, and cook mixtUre for·20 to 25 minutes.
untilonions are golden and wine is absc;>rbed. "Add
broth. scallions, salt and pepper. Heat through for 3
to 4 minutes. Preheat oven broiler. Ladle soup into
four ovenproof bowls. Place a slice of French bread
on each soUp serving. Top bread with shredded
cheese. Brotl about ~ minutes, until cheese is light
brown and bubbly. Serve immediately. Selves 4,

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Substitute Swiss if Gruyere cheese is unavailable.

. .
In 1978, country stars !

Buck Owens and Roy ~
Clark and the whole Het!
Haw gang celebrated 10,
years on television, Tiley I

hid a lot to "s-a-a-a-/lJle" ,
since most big-cicy media .... - ........... !lIIW-....~ I
pundits never believed this mix of knee-slappin'
humor and country music would make it past Lts
original slot as a summer replacement show. This
9O-minute special, which aired back in '78, has
been in the vault unci'l now, Once it starts to play,
right away you're created to the energetic, fast-
moving formula that would keep Het'Haw coming
inco living rooms across America until it rolled to
a stop-after flattening all, its critics-in 1991.
Country's biggest stars-Barbara Mandrell, Con-
way Twitty. larry Gatlin, Charley Pride, Kenny
Rogers. Tammy Wynette-sing their hits. ·and
various Hollywood guests (including Ernest Bor-
gnine. John Ritter and Lome Greene) join in the
back-porch fun. Corny has rarely been so cool.

Five million. people in =-::=--=-:=.==
North America turned 50 ~.~::-.:-====.::-;.....~~_ ..._------- ..this~year--and chances are, _:.:-,.::....-.:.:::-:---:....:.:=-.
most of them didn't like LI':;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;U
it. But as the writers of'
these 50 essays suggest, life after the often-dreaded
mid-century mark isn't that bad. In faCt, they
say it can be the best time of your life if you take
care of yourself and get your affairs in order. This
instruction manual for mid-life-written by such
been-thete experts as'makeup mogul Bobbi Brown,
mdio host Garrison Keillor and spirirua,licy guru
Marianne Williamson-addresses an array of topics
as they pertain to life after the big 5-0, from health
anJ filiat'i(Q (() 'os.netic procedures and sex. While
many tips are practical-<ommit to being strong,
ftt, and happy, and live moment to moment-the
best advice invites closer self-examination. "What's
precious to me? What do I really care about?~ asks
playwright Wendy Wasserstein. In the years you've
got left. you'll want to make those answers count.
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Timbcrly 'vVhirficld

Before you turn to the
news, the weather, and the
traffic, turn to the program'
that keeps you spiritually
centered. Now, expanded
to an hour every weekday,
it's the new New Morning
with Timberly Whitfield.
More inspiration from the
great spiritual traditions and
from the lives of ordinary
men and women doing
extraordinary things.
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Weekdays 7a.m.
(6a.m.CT)
If you don't have Hallmark
Channel call1.866.4HAllMARK
or visit www.hallmarfcchannel.com
for local channel number

~ FI\:r-~\fAttJESI\~ . ME D IA
... Iight for the journey

faithstreams.com

Also watch "Naomi's N€'\'VMorning"
..vith Naomi Judd, Sundays, starting
November 27, on Hallmark Channel.

http://www.hallmarfcchannel.com


Household
Tips & Tricks

.. -------
. Han.dy .:

HInt .-.

If you place the cap on a plastic glue bottle and
swing it around a couple of times, the centrifu-
gal force will concentrate the glue at the top of
the bottle for easy dispensing. No more shaking,
waiting and squeezing.

.
".f

Quick umbrella rack
Hang a curtain rod on the back of
your entryway closet door (or in
the basement or garage) for hang-
ing umbrellas. They'll always be dry.
out of the way and ready to go.

--I

r COUNTERTOP

Rubber eraser child protector
To protect children from bumping their
heads on countertops and tabletops when
they stand up, glue (try contact cement) a
rubber eraser to the underside of protrud-
ing corners. Use a C-c1amp to hold the
eraser in place until the glue dries.

PVC pipe-cutting trick
Here's a trick for making accurate cuts around PV~
pipe with a handsaw. Make a marking guide by cutting
a 1/2-inch-wide ring from the factory-cut end of the
pipe. Cut a slit through it so it can easily be slipped
onto the section being cut, then use the factory-cut
edge as a marking guide.

Less racket L-bracket
Screw 3-inch L-brackets to the
joists so their tops are flush with
the tops of the joists.Then drive
screws up into the floor, pulling
it tight to the joists. Use short
enough screws so they don't
poke up through the finished
floor above.

FACTORY-CUT
END
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It only takes fifteen minutes to see
why BakerJs®has been around for 225 years.

B~ke Time: 13 min • Mak~s: Abou! 2-1/2 .10.1_ cookil.'s or 30 Sl.'r\ings. I cookil.' c:h:-h

PREHEAT O\'~n to 3S0°F. Coarsdy chor g of the d1Ocol:l[('squar~s: ~I.'tasid,'.
Microwa...e remaining 8 cho.:'olatl.'slluare~ in Iargc l11icrO\\-aw.lbll.'bowl 011 HIGH
2 min .•stirring a(tC'r 1 min. Stir ulltil chocolatc is .:-omp[etdr mdt"d. Add :>ug.lr.
buner, eggs and \',milla; stir until well blended. Add flour and baking powda: mix
wdl. Stir in chortX'd chocola!C'and walnuts. (No!c: If omining nuts. irh:-n'a<eIlour
to 3/4 cup to prewllt e,"ce$Si\'e sprcading of cookies as they l>akC'.)
DROP round,'d rablC'spoonfuls of dough.
2 inchl.'SapaH, omo ungrcased baking sheets.
BAKE 12 to 13 min. or unnl cookies arc puf/rd
Jnd shiny. Cool Imin.: remove from baking
sheets to wirl' racks. Cool cOl11plC'rdy.

Prep Time: 15 !nin •

2 pkg. (8 squares each) BAKER'S Scmi.SwC'et.
Baking Chocolare. divided
firmlr packed brown sligar
(1/2 stick) burrer, slighrlr sofrened
eggs
\':mill.1
flour'
CALUMET Baking Powder
chopped PLANTERS \V.,ll1urs

3/4 cup
1/4 CLIp

2
I [Sp.

1/2 CLIp

1/4 [Sp.

2 (UPS

Baker'snlOne Bowl
Chocolate Bliss Cookies
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